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ummer
istheseason
whentraditionally
birdwatchers

in this Region do the least amount of birdwatching.
The Maritime Breeding Bird Atlas, in its third year, has
donea lot to changethat. New discoveriesabouteveryday
commonspeciesmake them exciting. Many people were
out in the field this summer in the three Maritime

o

Prov-

PIERRE

ET MIQUELOt

inces: New Brunswick. Prince Edward Island, and Nova

Scotia. Brian Dalzell, coordinator of the project, sent a
comprehensivereport of this summer'sfindingsand they
make up the bulk of this summer season report. The
weather was about averageover the Region.
Rarities were few, but two firsts for the Region were
recorded, one long overdue and the other not even
dreamed

about: Sandwich

Tern and Marbled

Murrelet.

BRUNSWICK

ABBREVIATIONS -- S.P.M. = Saint Pierre et Miquelon.

LOONS TO HERONS -- Red-throatedLoonsin breeding
plumagesouthof the breedingrangeduringthe summerare
not unexpected,but one July 8 severalkm up River Hebert,
NS. was unusual becauseit was inland (TE). The only 2
locationssouthof Labradorin the Regionwhere the species
hasbredare Miquelon,S.P.M..which hada nestwith oneegg
June16 and a pair with two youngJuly17 0VIB),and the Gray
Islands,NF, where adultswere seenin late June(JW).
Adult Pied-billed Grebes in Newfoundland--where

•
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rare,

especiallyin summer--were one July 7 into Augustat St.
John's{m.ob.)and one July 17 at Loch Lomond (BMt). An
unseasonalRed-neckedGrebe was at Summerville, NS, Iune
18

The capelinspawningseasonin Newfoundlandand adjacent St. Pierreet Miquelonin late Junebroughtthe predictable thousandsof shearwatersin close to shore. Highest
counts,mere fractionsof the actual numberspresent,were
"well over"10,000GreaterShearwatersJune15 off Miquelon,
S.P.M. (RE), and 7000 Greater and 1500 Sootyshearwaters

this promisingsite (RE). Manx Shearwaterswere said to be
"commonerthan ever" around Brier I., NS (fide IM).
A local, uncommon,elusiveRegionalbreederis the Least
Bittern, which was found on territory at 2 locations,both in
New Brunswick:Piries Lake near Grand Falls (BD)and MusquashMarsh near Saint John(RW). Great Blue Heronswere
againseenat SandyPointI., NF, in Junewhere the province's
first nestingis surely only a visit away (JB).A "white-headed"
Great Blue Heron June 1 at W. Lawrencetown, NS, was said

are becomingcommonplacein Newfoundland and neighbouringSt. Pierre et Miquelon. Two hundred fifty, most of
them sittingon the water in one flock,were southof St. Pierre

to look "just like Wurdemann'sheron in the book"(fide IM).
All six of the Snowy Egretsreportedwere from Nova Scotia
includingthree in breedingdisplayin early Juneat w. Lawrencetown(IM). No further word was receivedon the 3 pairs
noted in late May on Bon Portage,I., NS, site of last year's
first confirmedRegionalbreeding.A Little Blue Heronwas at
Miquelon, $.P.M., June4-14 (RE),and an ad. Yellow-crowned

July 21 (ST et al.). Eighty flew pastSt. Shott's on June25 (KK,

Night-Heron was near Lunenburg, NS, July 20-23 (BMy).

BMt). They seem reluctant to colonizeen masse,although
they are beingheardat night by seabirdscientistsat various

Green-backedHeronsbreed Regionallyonly in New Brunswick, with the Saint JohnRiver valley being the population
centre,but evenhere theyare localand uncommon.A weakly
flying juvenile at Ste-Anne-de-Madawaska,
NB, July 16 extendedthe breedingrangefarther north (BD).An individual
at St. Pierre,S.P.M.,July 10-12 was off course(fide RE).

June25 off St. Shott's,NF (KK, BMt). The only Cory's Shearwatersreportedwere two July 5 from a ferry in CapeBreton
I. waters (JJ).Reports of large numbers of Manx Shearwaters

seabird colonies in the area. Two out of 3 artificial burrows

on Columbier I., S.P.M., were visited by Manx Shearwaters,

but nonewas heardcallingfrom natural crevicesas in past
years.Yet anotheryear passedwithout an actual nestingat
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WATERFOWL,
of Northern

RAPTORS -- There was a "great influx"

Shovelers into Prince Edward Island with several

breeding records (RC]. Numbers were also thought to be
higher than usual in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia (BD,
ST). At the eastern extremity of the Region, Newfoundland
had a record number of shovelerswith a pair in early Juneat
SandyPt. (fide JB);a pair and a singlemale June16 at Wigeon
Pond,CodroyValley (RB);2 pairs throughJuneat Plum Pt. (J.
Gibbons);one June 30 at Gull I., Witless Bay (B. Threlfell)• one
in late June at Gray Islands (JW)• and one July 15-16 at
Stephenville(ST).Prince EdwardIslandis the Gadwall capital
of the Region.This seasonthat province had four broodsplus
probablenestingsat 3 other locales (RC). A drake Gadwall
June4-9 at Miquelon furnishedthe first recordfor the French
islands(RE). Four broodsof Am. Wigeon July 16 in a pond at
Stephenville Crossing,NF, provided a new breeding site for
the province (ST et al.).
Two pairs of Redheads spent the summer at Neenan's
Marsh near Borden, PEI, without breeding (RC). Eight to 10
broods of Ring-necked Ducks on Cobb's Pond near Gander,
NF. representedan exceptionallyhigh breedingdensity (BMt).
The annual summer concentration of c• Greater Scaup at

Stephenville Crossing,NF, was up to 45 on July 15 (ST). A
2nd-summer c• King Eider June 17-July 5 at Campobello I.,
NB, was unseasonablebut not unprecedentedfor the southern
latitude in the Region (S. Pottle et at.). A 9 Harlequin Duck
on a river at Eddies Cove W., NF, in late June raised hopesof
breeding (PL).
One of the finest concentrations of feeding Ospreys to be

seen anywhere is at Bellevue Beach, NF, where 25-30 were
watched July 19 (BMt et al.). Perhaps a recent immigrant to
Newfoundland but now fairly common in suitable habitat is
N. Harrier; the province's first actual nest, documented at
Shearstown,ConceptionBay, was a mere technicality (KM et
al.). Maritime breeding bird atlassetsfound several Redshouldered Hawks in s.w. New Brunswick as expected (fide
BD).Ariassetsalsodiscoveredseveralterritorial Broad-winged
Hawks on Prince Edward Island, proving again that contrary
to popular belief this specieswill crosssignificantexpanses
of water (fide RC). Mice populationsmust have reboundedin
coastalLabrador after last year's scarcity,judgingby the large
numbersof occupiedRoughdeggedHawk nestsfound in areas
where they were almost all abandonedin 1988 (JB,DL). One,
possibly two, ad. Golden Eagles throughout much of the
period in the Nictau-Riley Brook area of New Brunswick
raisedthe exciting possibilityof breeding (fide BD).
In this the final year of a 3-year survey of breeding Peregrine Falcons on the Labrador coast, co-sponsoredby the
World Wildlife Fund, Natural History Society of Newfoundland and Labrador, Canadian Wildlife Service, and Newfoundland and Labrador Wildlife Division, an additional 11

Maritimes Breeding Bird Atlas Program has been nesting of
Solitary Sandpipers in New Brunswick, well south of the
previouslyknown range.This summer New Brunswick's2nd
and 3rd breedingrecordswere establishedby two almostfully
fledgedgrown juveniles July 7 near Juniper(BD) and two justfledgedjuveniles in late June at St. Martins (RW).
There were several noisy Willets July 2 at Sandy Point I.,
NF, the site of the province'sonly nesting.Two Willets were
seenJune 6 & 15 at Grand Barachois,S.P.M., where they are
now just annual summer visitors but may soonbe breeders
(RE). A pair of Upland Sandpipersin a potato field at Lower
W. Pubnico, NS, in July raised hopes for a first provincial
breeding(RS et at.). Another Upland Sandpiperwas at Grand
Pre, NS, July 19 (fide PM). A full breeding plumaged black c•
Ruff July 16-17 was at Brier I., NS (IM), and a 9 Ruff July 23
was at Cherry Hill Beach, NS (BMy). Wilson's Phalaropesare
working at becomingestablishedbreedersin New Brunswick;
although no nests were found, pairs of adults were seen at
Cape Jourimain, Fredericton, and the Lower Saint John River
(fide BD). Early southbound sea-faring phalaropes are not
often reported; therefore, two Red Phalaropes July 13 in the
Cabot Strait, NF (ST), and many Reds and a few Red-necked
PhalaropesJuly 16 off Brier I. (IM) were noteworthy.
There

was little

comment

on numbers

or dates of Arctic

breedingshorebirdson their return passagein July,suggesting
that migration was normal.
JAEGERS TO ALCIDS -- The capelin spawning season
in Newfoundland waters mid-Juneto mid-July attracts many
seabirdswithin sightof land, including subadultjaegers.This
summer's records were of three Parasitic JaegersJune 15 at
Grand Barachois,S.P.M. (RE);two Parasitic,four Long-tailed,
and six unidentified jaegersJune25 at Southern Avalon Pen.,
NF (KK, BMt); and 13 Pomafine, six Parasitic, and 13 unidentified jaegers July 11 at Placentia Bay, NF (KE, DW). Two

unidentified skuas,one probablya Great Skua, were seenJuly
11 in Placentia Bay, NF (KE, DW).
An unusual concentrationof Laughing Gulls was of three
adults and one subadult June 15 at Miquelon, S.P.M. (RE).
The only other one reported was a 2nd-summer bird June 18
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pairs were discovered,bringing the total number of known
territorial pairs and/or neststo an impressive26 in Labrador
(JB,DL). A singlead. Peregrinewas at BaccalieuI., NF, in late
June(JW).There has never been a breedingrecord for insular
Newfoundland. There was successin the Peregrine Falcon
restockingprogramin New Brunswick with two fledgedfrom
a nest on a bridge in Saint John and three fledged from a
cliffside nest at Fundy Park (fide BD).
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SHOREBIRDS-- Eight Piping Plovers June 2 on an isolated beach on the south coast of Newfoundland may have
representedthe province's last strongholdof the species(JB).
None was found at Cape FreeIs, NF, where nesting has been
reported during the 1980s (fide RB). A Piping Plover June 3
at Isthmus of Miquelon, S.P.M., was a rarity (fide RE). No
word on the speciescame from the other 3 provinces, where
it is still found in reasonable although sometimes decreasing
numbers. Several Killdeer, including a pair mating, June 10
at Wabush, Labrador,were well north of the expectedbreeding range of the species(CB).
One of the biggest surprises uncovered by the ongoing

at Trepassey,NF (fide BMt). Summer Little Gulls are almost
annual in the Region, usually from Newfoundland and almost
alwaysfirst-summerbirds. A first-summerLittle Gull July 11
& 12 at Pt. Verde, NF (KE, DW), fit the pattern nicely. An ad.
Little Gull June 23 at Miquelon was a first for St. Pierre et
Miquelon (BL). The only known Com. Black-headed Gull
colony visited was Sandy Point I., NF, where there was an
agitated pair in early June, about par for the last decade (JB).
Finally, the gull colony off Bellevue Beach,NF, was searched
for breedingCorn.Black-headedGulls, but without any being
seen in the area. There were, however, three adults there by
July 19 (BMt). Other summersightingswere of two July 11 &
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12 at Pt Verde, NF (KE, DW), and an adult July 31 at Dartsmouth, NS (PM).
A precise count of 1100 Ring-billed Gull nestsJune 17 on
an •sland of Bellevue Beach, NF, made it the 2nd-largest
known breeding colony in the province (KK, BMt). The regularly censusedRing-billed Gull colony at Miquelon, S.P.M.,
had 1155 nestsJune 17, 20% more than in any of the previous
15 years (RE). No LesserBlack-backed Gulls were reported,
•n contrast

to recent

summers.

Intriguing was a flock of 45 Caspian Terns, adults and
juveniles, resting on a sand bar at Sandy Lake, NF, Aug. 2
(BMt). There are numerousinland summersightingsof singles
and pairs of CaspianTerns in the province and inland nesting
has long been suspected.This was the first significant inland
flock, large even by coastalstandards.A check in the nesting
seasonshould reveal a CaspianTern colony on the sand bar
or on the adjacentHerring Gull colony.Long overdue in the
Region,surprisinglythe first Sandwich Terns occurredin the
far eastern limit of the area: an adult June 7 at Grand Barachins, S.P.M. (AD), and an adult July 19 at Bellevue Beach,
NF (ST, BMt). One hundred out of a flock of 350 Arctic Terns
resting on the sand at Deadman's Bay, NF, July 23 appeared
to be first-summer birds (BMt). Most birds of this age are
thought to remain in the S. Hemisphere during our summer.
However, a few can be found around most Arctic Tern nesting
colonies in Newfoundland, and occasionally a hundred or
more where adult Arctic Terns congregatein mid-summer. A
Least Tern was flushed from floating vegetationby the ferry
•n the Cabot Strait June 24 (RB). A stray Black Tern June 17
& 18 was at a Common Tern colony on Miquelon, S.P.M. (RE).
Summer Dovekie sightingsare treated with suspicion,especially from mid-July onwards when Dovekie-size young
Com Murres begin appearingon the ocean.Every summer a
few reports of Dovekie come in, mostly from visiting birdwatchers who may be unaware that all which appearsto be
a t•ny alcid is not a Dovekie. This summer there were three
Dovekies reported in July, none accompaniedby supportive
details. Two Thick-billed Murres July 28 near CampobelloI.,
NB, were unseasonal(CD et al.).
DOVES TO WOODPECKERS -- Mourning Doves north
of the breeding range were one July 18 at Cowhead, NF (ST),
and three July 27 at Wabush,Labrador(F. Phillips).A singing
Black-billed Cuckoo July 11 at Chignic, NF, was a rarity for
the province (JJ).
Long-earedOwls breed throughout the Marltimes, but owing to their elusive nature, they are proving difficult to find
during the Maritime breedingbird atlas project. However, a
juvenile was seen July 18 near Plaster Rock, NB (BD). The
Atlassing project surprised veteran birdwatchers in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick when they discovereda number
of calling Boreal Owls this spring. Summer owling efforts
turned up more Borealswith one calling June 21 at Stirling,
Cape Breton I., NS (Fred Scott)and two calling into June near
KouchibouguacNational Park, NB (Greg Bell). More routine,
although still a goodfind, was a Boreal Owl nest in Butterpot
Prowncial Park, NF (fide BMt) and two seen June 25 on Bay
d'Espoirhighway, NF (RB).
A Common Nighthawk June3 at Miquelon, S.P.M., was an
annual vagrant there, as was Chimney Swift--although five
swifts,alsoon June 3, made an exceptionalcount (RE, AD). A
Ruby-throatedHummingbird July 30 at Glovertown, NF, furrushedthe only report from that province, where it has bred
(RB) Yellow-belliedSapsuckerprovedto be the mostcommon
woodpecker in n.w. New Brunswick during the breeding
season (BD).
FLYCATCHERS

TO

WAXWINGS--

Eastern

Wood-

Peweesbeyond the known breedingrangewere one June3 at
Langlade(AD), one July 10 at St. Pierre, S.P.M. (RE), and one
s•ng•ngin suitable breeding habitat July 17 in the Codroy
Valley, NF (KK). The Maritime breedingbird atlas project is
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reveahngthe statusof W•llow Flycatchers They appearto be
locally common in New Brunswick, especially in the Saint
John R. valley, where fledgedyoung were seen this summer
(RW). The first recordsfor Prince Edward Island were of two
singing males June 15 at Hermanville

(RT) and an adult

carrying food in the western part of the province (D. Sabine)
Least Flycatcherswere felt to be decidedly scarcein somes
Nova Scotia atlassing blocks. In s.w. Newfoundland, three
singingLeast Flycatchers in June representedabout the expectednumber for this asyet unconfirmedbreeder(fide BMt)
There were several reports of E. Phoebe in Prince Edward

Island, where a first breeding record is only a matter of time
(fide BD). Great CrestedFlycatchers,asrevealedby the Atlas,
are well distributedthroughNew Brunswickbut mainly iust
along river valleys in northern parts (BD). Typical Eastern
Kingbirdrecordsfor St. Pierreet Miquelon and Newfoundland

were a combinedtotal of 16 in June,but none in July, indicating that they are spring overshootswith no intentions of
nesting.

Two hundred fifty iuvenile Tree Swallows gathered on
Brier I., NS, July 15 were probably on migration (IM). RedbreastedNuthatches were reported to be in goodnumbers in
at least part of Nova Scotia (BMy). Golden-crownedKinglets
were common, with many family groups in July in Nova
Scotiaand Newfoundland. A few SedgeWrens were found at
2 locationsin New Brunswick:Sackville and near Saint John
(fide BD). Marsh Wrens are locally commonin the Marltimes
with the lower Saint John River valley, Sackville area, and
now parts of Prince Edward Island holding good numbers
(fide BD). SingingHouse Wrens in Nova Scotiawere singles
at KarsdaleJune 27 (JJ)and Yarmouth during the last half of
June (fide BMy).
Eastern Bluebirds are staging a major comeback in the
Marltimes. Prince Edward Island had its first breedingrecords
ever (SM). Brian Dalzell, coordinator for the Maritime breeding bird atlas,suggests
two reasonsfor the apparentcomeback
the new use of clear-cut forest with minimum ground cover
and several standingsnagsfor nesting,and an influx of birds
from successful bluebird nest box schemes south of the Re-

gion. Gray-cheekedThrusheswere found to be locally common in the highlands of n.w. New Brunswick and several
territorial birds were at Englishtown,CapeBretonI., NS (fide
BD). A Northern Mockingbird June 10 at Wabush, Labrador,
was a long way from its usual habitat (CB). Several Brown
Thrashers were found in n. New Brunswick including a
fledglingbeingfed by an adult at Edmunston,establishingthe
northernmostbreedingrecordin the Region(BD).After 2 poor
summers for Cedar Waxwing in Newfoundland, this was a
very good one. They were not only common in the urban
centres,but present in wildernessareasas well. Four made •t
north to Wabush, Labrador,June 24 (CB). No commentson
waxwings were received from the 3 Maritime provinces,
where an increasewould be lessconspicuous
sincethe species
is ubiquitousthere.
VIREOS TO FINCHES -- Atlassersare findingWarbling
Vireos through New Brunswick, as far north up the Saint
JohnRiver as Edmundston (fide BD). A first summer record
for Prince Edward Island was of one singingnear Charlottetown (SM). But still there are no summer records for Nova
Scotia. Philadelphia Vireos are locally common in balsam
poplar standsin n. New Brunswick,but rare in southernNew
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. One singing in St. Pierre et
Miquelon and two in Newfoundland were typical summer
totals.

Northern Parulas eastof the known breeding range were a
singingmale June 7 at Langlade,S.P.M. (RE), and one June27
at Corner Brook, NF (BR).A juv. Pine Warbler being fed by
an adult near Juvenile Settlement, NB, extended the known
breedingrange in the province another 25 miles to the northeast (RW). At the southern edge of their breeding range,
BlackpollWarblerswere foundto be commonin the highlands
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of Cape Breton I., NS (BD). Again the atlassingproject came
up with another interestingtidbit of information,which was
that Palm Warblers were practically absent as breeders in n.
New Brunswick because of the lack of bogsbut common in
much of Nova Scotiawhere bogsare plentiful (BD).
A first-year • Summer TanagerJune5 was a very rare sight
at St. Pierre, S.P.M. (AD). A singing.first-year • IndigoBunting
with a female closeby feeding a fledged young near Plaster
Rock. NB, establishedthe most northerly breeding record for
the provinceof this rare and local bird (BD).Blueberrybarrens

in the 3 Maritime provinceshave provento be the strongholds
of the locally breeding Vesper Sparrows (BD, BMy). Fox Sparrows were found to be more widespread breeders in New
Brunswick than previously thought. being presentin all suitable habitat in the central and northern highlands (BD).
House Finches are now breeding in Mortcron, NB. and a
male and female were present at Charlottetown, PEI, but in
Nova Scotia the speciesis still somewhat of a rarity. White-

winged Crossbills,the star finchesof the last year becauseof
their hugenumbersRegionwide,beganto fade away over the
summer. There was none singing this summer in contrast to

NEW

last summer and winter, when the woods rang with song.
They were travelling in flocks made up mostly of iramatures.
Although severalflocksof over 200 individuals were reported.
mostsightingswere of small groups.All of the other species
of finches were presentin fair numbers.Whatever it was that
Evening Grosbeaksfound so irresistible on a gravel road in
northern New Brunswick, it proved to be a fatal attraction for
at least 450 that were killed by passingloggingtrucks (BD).
ADDENDUM -- A singingad. c•Black-throatedSparrow June
5 & 6.1987,well photographed
at Miquelon.St.Pierreet Miquelon
was not previouslyreportedin AmericanBirds (RE.AD). It is the
only record for the Region.
CONTRIBUTORS (subregional editors in boldface) -- MichaelBorotra.JoeBrazil. ChrisBrown,RogerBurrows. Rosemary
Curley, Alain Desbmsse. Charles Duncan. Kim Eckert, Tony
Erskine,RogerEtcheberry,JosephJohnson.David Lemon. Bruno
Letournel, Paul Linegat, Bruce Macravish (BMt). Scott Makepeace,Blake Maybank (BMy), fan McLaren, Peter McLeod, Kevin
Moore. Barbara Roberts, Richard Stern, Roger Taylor, Stuart

Tingley.Ron Weir, JohnWells,David Wolf.--BRUCE MACTAVISH, 37 Waterford Bridge Rd., St. John's,NF AlE 1Cõ.
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excessivecloudinessand frequent rain and fog early in
nmarked
contrast
tothe
summer
of1988,
early
summer
the month. July continued the seasonaltemperatures of

ß1989 in New Englandwas climatically very nearly normal. In the Bostonarea, June was ushered in by a rainy
spell. with the first half of the month receivingprecipitation on all but four days. Despite this. overall rainfall was
only .08 inches less than normal while heating degree
days exceeded the norm by 26--partly a reflection of
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June, but greater than normal precipitation triggered a
flashbackof the secondcloudy and wet July in a row.
Precisely how this early summer weather impacted
nesting birds was difficult to register, but workers with
the Connecticut Wildlife Atlas Program suggestedthat
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early seasonlossesmay have beensignificant,particularly
for ground-nestingspeciesand marsh birds. Similarly,
Wendy Howes, coordinatorof the Western Maine Audubon Bluebird Project, felt that many Eastern Bluebirds'
first nestingattemptsfailed in Franklin County, presumably owing to cold, wet weather in June.
On the positive side of the ledger, real triumphs were
gainedby severalof the Region'sendangeredspecies,and
the successfulbreeding of Bald Eaglesin Massachusetts
has to punctuateone of the more dramatic avian reestablishment storiesin New England.Fascinatingin a different
way was the continuedpresencethroughoutJuneof one
to two American Swallow-tailed Kites at Mansfield, Con-

necticut,alongwith anotherin early Julyin easternWashington County, Maine. Could it be that such occurrences
further highlight the tip of the iceberghinted at by Blair
Nikula in his last Winter Seasonreport, when he speculated on southern speciesexpanding northward in responseto globalwarming?

Undoubtedlythe mostincrediblerecordof the season
involved the continuedpresenceof one to two American Swallow-tailed Kites in Mansfield, CT, June 6-24

(PaulaCoughlin•GeorgeClark, LouisBevier,ph, et al.),
The kites were variously seen soaring and pursuing

dragonfliesover a 19-day period, but no indication of
territorial behavior was obtained. Nonetheless, the now

regular.if not annual, appearanceof Am. Swallow-

tailedKitesin s• New England
in springceitainly
is

provocativein light of the species'increaseinils southern breedingrange•An equally astoundingAm. Swallow-tailed Kite occurrence was of a bird perfectly de-

scribed
andphotographed
at S.Lubec,Washington,
ME,
July3 (AlanStrauss)_lf
accepted,
thisrecordwouldqnly
be the 2nd ever for Maine.

ABBREVIATIONS

B.O.). By contrast,Wilson'sStorm-Petrelsappearedin more
usual concentrationswith 2500 off Provincetown,MA, July 1
{fide B.O.) and 1000 at Stellwagen Bank July 2 (JB).A brief
censusat PenekeseI. in BuzzardsBay, MA, revealedthat at
least4 pairs of Leach'sStorm-Petrelscontinue to nest at this
species'southernmostbreedingterminuson the Atlantic coast

(TF). Most unaccountablewas a well-documentedsightingof
an Oceanodroma storm-petrel seen flying adjacent to Inter-

state 95 at Richmond, ME. June 17 (PDV). The observer
expresslynotedseveralfeaturesthat suggested
the possibility
of Band-rumpedStorm-Petrel.but conservativelyleft the
identification at the generic level.

A wandering Am. White Pelican first reported at Little
Compton,RI, July 3 (RB)was presumablythe sameindividual
later seenat E. Orleans,MA, July 13 (Tim Williams, fide BN).
The continuingincreasein Double-crestedCormorantswas
demonstrated by new colony formation at 2 localities in
Connecticut {fide DR) and the first nestingever of 10 pairs at
Martha's Vineyard {fide GBD). At Young I. in L. Champlain,
ChrisRimruerexpressedconcernthat the 369 pairsthere are
beginningto encroachon the island'sBlack-crownedNightHeron and Snowy Egretrookery.
HERONS

TO WATERFOWL-

In southern New Eng-

land, where the speciesis an uncommonto rare breeder,266
nesting Great Blue Heron pairs in Massachusettsappeared at

22 sites, mostly in the western counties,and produced683
fledglings{fide BB).In RhodeIslandonly 2 breedinglocalities
are known {fide DE). Resultsof a censusconductedat Kettle
I., Manchester, MA, June 22 producedthe following numbers
of pairs: 15 Great and 200 Snowy egrets,6-10 Little Blue
Herons, 25-30 Black-crowned Night-Herons, and 25-30
GlossyIbises(CL). Other notableSnowyEgretpair countsat
Massachusetts colonies included

350 at Middle

Brewster I.

(JH), 129 at Sampson'sI. (SH, WRP), and 30 at M.V. (GBD).

Similar tallies for Black-crownedNight-Heron pairsincluded
450 at Middle Brewster I. (JH) and 119 at Sampson'sI. (SH,
WRP). The only confirmed breeding Cattle Egrets in the

-- M.V. = Martha's Vineyard, MA; Parker

River = Parker River Nat'l Wildlife

paltry concentrationsas reflected by maximum counts of 22
Cory'sand 55 Greatershearwatersat Cox'sLedge,RI, June21
(DF),and four Manx Shearwatersin CapeCodBayJuly4 {fide

Ref., MA. Place names in

italics are counties.

LOONS TO CORMORANTS--A

count of eight Red-

Regionwere representedby 7 nestscountedat Young I., L.
Champlain,VT, June 21 (CR). The suspectednestingof Yellow-crowned Night-Herons at Parker River, MA, was reinforcedby a count of four adultsJune26 (Bill Drummond,fide
B.O.)and an immature noted July 15 (JB).

throated Loons at Kennebunk, York, ME, June 3 (JW, JH) was

Most unexpected was a Snow Goose at Bangor, ME, June

considered both seasonally late and high in number, and
another tardy individual was at Chatham, MA, June 6-10

27 (RA), and slightly less unusual were single Brant at the
Isles of Shoals,NH, June 28 (TA, Lid) and at E. Orleans, MA,
July 26 (v.o.). For the 2nd summer in a row a pair of N.
Shovelersappearedat Easton,Aroostook,ME, July 9 (Melvin

{PT). The breedingpicture for Corn.Loonsin New England
continued to be encouraging.In Connecticut, a pair was at a
nestin New HartfordJuly31, and 2 territorial pairswere near
nestingplatformsat BarkhamstedRes. {fide DR}. Eight pairs
of loonsin Massachusetts
producedeight fledglings,although

high water at Quabbin Res. was thought to have hindered
successat that site {fide BB}.The statewidetotal for Vermont
was of 13 pairs that generated16 survivingfledglings{fide
CR), while in New Hampshire,the statewideloon census
produced467 adultsand 70 young{fideDD}.
Pied-billed Grebesin Massachusettsgave no indication of
confirmed breeding, while in Connecticut, 4 known pairs
were showing little sign of success{fide DR}. The future

breedingstatusof thisspeciesin s. New Englandappearsless
than optimistic. An exceptionalsummer record for RedneckedGrebe was of one at Revere, MA, July 5 {LR},but more

intriguingwas a reportof a bird describedasthis speciessaid
to be in attendance with three young at Lake Wicwas, Meredith, NH, June 5-July 27 (Norman Harris et al., fide DD). A
Western Grebe at Crescent Surf Beach, Kennebunk, ME, June

3 (JW, NJ et al.) may very well have representedthe latest
suchRegionalsightingever recorded.
Very unlike last summer'ssubstantialnumbers of shearwaters over inshore waters, this season saw only the most
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Trombley), along with three Am. Wigeons, June 25, but nei-

ther specieswas confirmed breedingas they did in 1988.
Several unusual inland waterfowl

records included a Greater

Scaupat Lakeville, MA. July 1 (WRP);a Corn.Eider at Plymouth, Penobscot,ME, July 14 (William Sheehan, fide JD); and
a Bufflehead at Pittsfield, MA, June 12 (T. Cola, fide SK). Ever

rare and local as a breeder in s. New England,a pair of RedbreastedMerganserswith 10 young at Duxbury Beach,MA,
June 30 (DC) was especially noteworthy.
RAPTORS -- A summary of Osprey nesting successin the

Regioncan only be describedas positive.In Connecticut,52
pairsraised89 young--a 225% increasesince1969,when that
populationconsistedof only 16 pairs {fide ConnecticutDept.
Env. Prot. Wild. Bureau). At 2 Massachusettslocalities, 45
pairs fledged96 youngat Westport{fide Gilbert Fernandez)
and 51 pairsfledged83 young at M.V. [fide GBD). Every pair
at the latter locality was breedingon artificially erectednesting platforms.In Vermont, of 3 nestingpairs of Ospreys,only
one pair was successful[fide CR), while in New Hampshire,
21 pairs fledged 19 young [fide DD). More exciting still was
the successfulfiedgingof three Bald Eaglesfrom 2 nestsat
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Quabbln Res in c Massachusetts(fide B Davis) Two additional starter nests were constructed in Massachusetts, one at

Quabbin Res. and one at Turner's Falls on the Connecticut
R, thus leadingto further optimismfor the firm establishment
of the speciesasa breederin the state.A pair of nestingeagles
at Lake Umbagog,NH, representedthe first such attempt in
40 years.While the pair was unsuccessfulon their own, they
were successfulin fiedginga transplantedfosterchick (DD).
The discoveryin June of Cooper'sHawk nestsin s.e. Massachusettsat Touisset (RB) and Middleboro (WRP) was noteworthy for this elusive species.Similarly interestingwas a N.
Goshawknest in closeproximity to the coastat Little Compton, RI (fide DE). The final pagein the annalsof this seasoWs
raptor successstory mandates a summary of the Region's
Peregrine Falcon population: in Maine, 3 pairs fledged six
young (fide RA); in New Hampshire, 7 pairs fledged10 young;
in Vermont, 6 nestingpairs fledgedsix young (fide CR); and
in Massachusetts,2 pairs fledgedfour young (fide TF).
RAILS

TO

SHOREBIRDS-

Like

several

other

marsh

birds in the Region,Com. Moorhensseemto be slowly slipping
away asbreeders.Hence,the appearanceof eightat Berkshire,
MA, with two to six at PittsfieldJune2-July 30 (BobGoodrich,
fide SK) and two at EgremontJune30 (fide SK) was noteworthy. Equally interesting was a Sandhill Crane at Newbury,
MA, June 7 (William Drummond).
Piping Plovers,while seeminglyteetering on the brink of
disaster, continued to show their resiliency as a species. A
record 34 pairs nestedin Connecticuta.nd fledged61 young-an increase of 30% from 1988--while

in Massachusetts, 137

pairs fledged196 young (fide BB).Of major significancefrom
a managementpoint of view was the fact that out of 53 nests
bounded by exclosure nesting fence in Massachusetts,45
hatched young. American Oystercatchers at the northern
terminus of their rangein Massachusettswere this year seeminly unable to hold down new breeding beachheadsin Boston

Harbor and at Duxbury Beach, Plymouth, but a tally of 75
individuals at N. Monomoy I. July 30 (BN) indicated no serious
causefor concern. Undoubtedly the most unusual shorebird
of the seasonwas an Am. Avocet at Quonochontaug Marsh,
RI, June 16 (David Pratt, fide DE).
Most notable among the on-time and rather average flight
of adult, arctic-breedingshorebirdswere recordsof 471 roostlng Whimbrels at N. Monomoy I., MA, July 31 (BN); an early
Marbled Godwit at Parker River June 29 (Evelyn Pyburn, fide
B O.); a Ruff at S. Monomoy I., MA, July 3 (BN); and a Red

Phalaropeat SloopI., CharlotteChittenden,VT, June 12 (Jeffrey Allen, fide V.I.N.S.)--the latter a bird which in reality
was probably a tardy northboundmigrant. Certainly the most
interesting inland shorebird record was of three Whimbrels
at Belchertown, Hampshire, MA, July 23 (Scott Surner, fide
SK). At PeaseAir Force Base,Dover, NH, 32 Upland Sandpipers were tallied July 13 (fide DD) and in Vermont, 79 were
found June 3-11 in 23 out of 33 towns censused (CR). In
Massachusetts, six were found at Hanscorn Air Force Base,

Bedford, June 25 (JosetteCarter, fide B.O.); and at Bradley
Airport, Windsor Locks, CT, three were seen June 22 (JB).
While these data are incomplete, they nonethelesssuggest
the significanceof human-managedhabitats to Upland Sandpipers,especiallyin s. New England.

A northward wandering Gull-bfiled Tern at Parker River
June 22-23 (John Hoye) was eclipsed by a report which, if
accepted, would furnish the 2nd state record of Sandwich

Tern for Maine. The bird in questionwas well describedas
it perched100 feet from the observerat Brunswick,Cumberland, July 27 (Paul Kleinholz, fide JD). In inland Massachusetts,unusual CaspianTern recordswere provided by single
birds at Quabbin Res.,Hampshire,June4 (Bill Davis,fide BB)
and Boylston, Worcester,June.11 (fide BB). The endangered
RoseateTern maintained its Massachusettsstrongholdwith a

total statepopulationof 1576 pairs, over 1400 of which were
concentratedat Bird I. in BuzzardsBay (fide IN). Productivity
was calculated to be the best in 3 years. Common Tern pairs
in Massachusettsnumbered 9026 (fide IN), while the tiny
New Hampshire coastboasted92 pairs (fide DD). In Vermont,
the L. Champlain colony hovers at ca. 50 pairs (CR) but
continues to be plagued by owls, night-herons, and ants--

problemsseeminglyaffectingmany New Englandcoloniesto
one degree or another. Least Terns appeared to flourish
throughout the Region, especiallyin Connecticut where 766
pairs fledged 280 young--an increaseof 80% over last year
(fide CT Dept. Env. Prot. Wild. Bureau).At New I., E. Orleans,
MA, a pair of Black Skimmerssuccessfullynestedfor the 2nd
year in a row. A most unseasonalDovekie was seen at point
blank range at Pleasant Bay, Washington,ME, on the incredible date of July 14 (Tom Goettel,fide JD).
CUCKOOS

TO PIPITS--While

no major influxes of

cuckoos were noted, observers in Connecticut commented

that Black-billed Cuckooswere up considerablywhere gypsy
moths were present, while locally in c. Massachusettsnumbers seemed higher than usual (ML). The reclusive Barn Owl
is undoubtedly underreported in s. New England, but at M V,

where virtually all birdsbreedin artificial nestboxes,13 pairs
were recorded this season(GBD). A remarkably late Snowy
Owl appeared June 21 at Westbrook, Cumberland, ME (J
Bradford,fide JD),where it was videophotographed
and projected on a local evening news broadcast. In the face of
documented declines in local Whip-poor-will numbers, it is
encouragingto report that a seriesof summer censusesrun
along a 7-mile route in the pine-oak barrens of the Myles
StandishState Forest in Plymouth, Plymouth, MA, produced
an impressivemaximum tally of 55, June 22 (Glen D'Entremont, fide B.O.). Unfortunately, no nesting evidence was
obtained for two Red-headedWoodpeckersat Deerfield, MA,
June 4 (Tom Gagnon, fide SK) and a single territorial male
that spent the month of June in suitable habitat at Holbrook,
MA (v.o.,fide B.O.).
Acadian Flycatchers appeared to occupy their regular
breeding stationsin Rhode Island and Massachusetts,but two

at Savoy, Berkshire,MA, June 29-July 3 were altitudinally
out of place (Ron Rancatti, fide SK). Further evidence of the
expansionof Willow Flycatchersin Maine was provided by
two birds along the SebasticookRiver, Cambridge,Somerset,
ME, July 16 (Jay Pinchbeck, WRP)--the same area where a
pair was located in 1988. Yet another strike againstthe indracriminate

use of off-road vehicles

comes when

one reflects

on Jim Berry's comment concerning the loss of a Bank Swallow colony at Rowley, MA, possibly as a result of ORV
overuse.

Of all the passerinesin s. New England,few are currently
JAEGERS TO ALClDS--Two

Parasitic Jaegersat S.

Beach I., Chatham, MA, June 24 (ML) were hard to account
for other than by their proximity to an active tern colony.
The apparent inshorescarcity of bait fish meant that even by
late July, no jaegerswere being seen at the traditional Stellwagen Bank locality off Massachusetts.Laughing Gulls nesting in Massachusettsare now fragmentedbetween 2 colonies,
New I., E. Orleans, with 956 pairs, and N. Monomoy I. with
400 pairs (IN). Two imm. Little Gulls at Newburyport, MA,
June 7 (SAP, WRP) were the only notable gulls of the early
summer.
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enjoying the population explosion exhibited by Carolina
Wrens. In Connecticut, the speciesis continuing to increase
and expand (fide DR), while at Cape Cod, MA, they were
describedas being "all over the place" (BN), and a breeding
confirmationat Ipswich,Essex,MA, in July (JB)was described
as the first in years. One can only speculateon the activities
of a singlebird at KennebunkBeach,York, ME, June30 (June
Ficker, fide JD).The rare and erratic SedgeWren again made
mid-summer appearanceswhen three showed up in Kennebec,ME, July 27-31 (PDV, JW et al.) and two at Hadley, MA,
July 17-31 (Henry Allen, fide SK). A wandering individual
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was also seen at Southwick, MA, June 1-3 (SK).
Golden-crownedKingletscontinued to occupy nestingstations in at least 2 spruce plantations in e. Massachusetts,one
at Ipswich (JB) and the other at Lakeville (WRP). Eastern

Bluebirdsshowed increasedpopulation gains this summer,
despite some early seasonweather setbacks,and at least 950

pairs were estimated to exist in Connecticut (fide DR). A
representativeconcentration in Massachusettswas of 15-18
pairs using boxes along the High Ridge Bluebird Trail in
Gardner and Westminster, Worcester(BB),where 53 bluebirds
were tallied in Westminster, June 17 (RS).For the 3rd summer

in a row, tantalizing reportsof one to two Water Pipits came
from Mt. Washington, NH (C.L. Barber, B. Duff, fide DD),
strongly suggestingthe possibility of local nesting, which
would extend considerablythe southernmostbreeding outpostpresently in n. Maine.
VIREOS TO FINCHES -- White-eyed Vireos north of s.
New Englandwere at CapeElizabeth,Cumberland,ME, June
5 {KayGammons,fide JD)and n. of FranconiaNotch at Sugar
Hill, NH, July 21 (fide DD). Five reportsof "Brewster's"Warbiers in w. Massachusetts(fide SK) and two reports of "Lawrence's" Warblers in the eastern part of the state {fide B.O.)
not only underlined the extent of gene flow within local
Golden-winged and Blue-winged warbler populations, but
also eclipsed the total number of reported Golden-winged
Warblers Regionwide. A typical early southward movement
of adult TennesseeWarblers was shown by three reports in
w. Massachusettsin July {fide SK), and Bay-breastedWarblers

at Chatham June 30 {W. Barley,fide B.O.) and Northampton
July 15 {T. Gagnon,fide SK) may also properly belong in this
category. Cerulean Warblers at long last consolidatedtheir
breeding range in Massachusettswhen two males and two

fledglings were found at Petersham, Worcester, July 2-9
(D'Ann Brownrigg, WRP, v.o.). Up to three other Ceruleans
were present at s. Quabbin Res. June 1-July 23 (ML), and one
was quite unusual at Webster, NH, June 15 (B. & H. Janeway,'
fide DD). A perfectly described8 Prothonotary Warbler at
Swans I., Hancock, ME, July 8 (JohnMurname, fide JD) was
inexplicable. Intensive field work in n. Berkshireand Franklin, MA, produced34 reportsof Mourning Warblers in June
and July, the maximum being 12 at Hancock July 8 (Ron
Rancatti,fide SK).Thesefigureseasily exceedhistoricalnesting seasontotals in the n. Berkshire hills.
A Blue Grosbeak at Monhegan I., ME, June 7 (P. Richards,
fide JD) was seasonallyunusual, as were two to three Claycolored Sparrows at the Kermebunk Plains, York, ME, June
1-21 (JW.PDV). How long will it be before this speciesbreeds
in the Region? A particularly anomalous New Hampshire
sighting involved an ad. 8 Yellow-headed Blackbird at N.
Hampton,June17 (ph. Hazel Bower,fide DD). Early rumblings
of a possibleWhite-winged Crossbillinvasion were indicated
by hundreds seen at Monhegan I., ME, July 28 (JN); 60 at
Scarborough,Cumberland, July 30 (JD);and 75 at Florida, MA,
July 27 (CQ).
SUBREGIONAL EDITORS (boldface), CONTRIBUTORS
(italics), AND OBSERVERS--Roger Applegate, Tom After,
GusBen David, Jim Berry, Bird Observer (B.O.),Brad Blodget,
RichardBowen,DavidClapp,DianeDeLuca,JodyDespres,David
Emerson, Dan Finizia, Tom French, L. Harper, Jean Hamlin,
Jeremy Hatch, Scott Hecker, Seth Kellogg, Mark Lynch, Blair
Nikula,Ian Nisbet,JohnNove,SimonA. Perkins,CharlesQuinlan,
Leo Rogers,Chris Rimruer, Dave Rosgren,Robert Stymeist, Peter
Trull, VermontInstitute of Natural Science,PeterD. Vickery,Jeff
Wells.--WAYNE R. PETERSEN, Conservation Department,
MassachusettsAudubon Society,Lincoln, MA 01773.

QUEBEC
REGION
Yves Aubry,
Michel Gosselin, and
Richard

Yank

his summer
wascharacterized
by clear,warm

weather acrossmost of the Region. The absence of
severe storms should have provided excellent breeding
conditions for most species. In June, thermometers in
severalnorthern localitiesrecordednew all-time highsfor
any month of the year. Conditions in the southern one-
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half of the province were closerto normal. Only one small
area of southwestern Quebec received above-average rainfall. July weather continued fair. with every station re-

cording higher than normal hours of sunshine. Precipitation levels were well below normal. Montreal, for exam-

ple, reportedonly one-third of typical rainfall. The Gasp•
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Pennisula, where total rainfall was more than twice the

long-term mean, provided a notable exception Temperatures in July were above average in the south and near

nestingsitesbeyondthe northern edgeof the species'normal
range are at Jonqm•re and Mont-Joh At least two were

presentat the latter locationJune21 (RBu).Rarebut regular
migrants included a Marbled Godwit that reached Riv,•re-

normal in the north.

GREBES TO DUCKS -- On the MagdalenIs., the isolated

breedingpopulationof Horned Grebesappearsstable if we
comparethe 41 counted at Pointe de l'Est July 18 (PFe)with
the 40 or so found at the same site in 1956 (seeNaturaliste
can., 88:166-224). First recorded in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
,n 1972, Manx Shearwaters were not noted until 1985 in the

Estuary, where they have since occurred annually between
late July and mid-September.This year, ferry crossings
out of
Matane producedone on the early date of June 22 (JPO,ML)
and up to nine July 25-28 (JPO,ML, v.o.). Intriguing was the

Brochu June 13 (BDe), a black-morph Ruff that enlivened
Havre-aux-BasquesJuly 29-30 (FS, PFe et al.), and a basicplumagedCurlew Sandpiperfoundon I. aux CoudresJune3
(DT).

A PomarineJaegerwas farther up the St. Lawrencethan

usual at BeauportJune 2 (CM), an ad. Parasiticappeared
inland at Saint-Louis-de-Blandford
June11 (GO),and an ad
Long-tailed
Jaegerwasviewedfromshoreat CacounaJune13
(JPO).Theseearly Junejaegerreportscorrelatewith the now
well-documented
overlandmigrationofArcticTerns.Visiting
larids included single LaughingGulls at RimouskiJune 2

report of one off Cliff I., July 26 (GCh, PBr),during a C.W.S.

(GG), Les EscouminsJune 16 (YB, NT, ABd), and Hull the

survey of the Sainte-Marie Is. seabird colonies. An ad. N.

sameday(BDi);an ad. Franklin'sGull at AylmerJune6 (BD1),

Gannet was surprisingat Cap-TourmenteJuly 29 (RBa), as
most that wander up the St. Lawrence R. do so in fall. A
vagrantAmerican White Pelican pausedon the SorelIs. June
5-18 (JLD,v.o.). Particularly rare in summer were singlead.
Little BlueHeronsat Baie-du-FebvreJune20 (MSo)and Etangdu-Nord June 28-July 14 (BL, v.o.), while another ad. Little
Blue Heron at CacounaJune 2 (JPO,ML) and a GlossyIbis at
KatevaleJune7 (DP) were carry-oversfrom the springinvasion.

andsingleLesserBlack-backedGullsat Rivi•re-PortneufJune
4 (CG, JI, Abd) and Cap-Chat June 18 (JPO,ML). Three ad

Little Gullsthat summeredat Baie-du-Febvre
(fideDJ)were
of particularinterest as this site offershabitat potentially
suitablefor nesting.The Region'sfirst Sandwich Tern was a

well-describedadult found at Havre-aux-Basques
July 16
(PFe, BL et al.). Two days later, Fradette observedwhat was

likely the samebird at nearbyPointede l'Est.Thesesightings
were part of a larger movementinto e. Canada(seeAtlantic

Seldomnotedin mid-summer,a 9 Eur. Wigconwasreported
at Rimouski July 11 (GG) and a male was observedat I. du

Provincesreport).

Moine July 25 (CS,MBr). Localconcentrationsof Harlequin
Duckscanbe foundalongthe Gasp6Pen.in summer.A census

DOVES TO THRUSHES- A pair of Mourning Doves
apparentlybred successfullyat Kuujjuaq for the first time

conductedby the C.W.S. of the 20 km of shoreline from PortDaniel to Newport found 52 birds June6 (fide ABt), while 55
had assembledat BonaventureI. May 30 (ND, MR, PDr). South
of their nesting range were three male and one 9 Surf Scoters
on L. RouvrayJune 12 (MH). A pair of Barrow'sGoldeneyes

(fide GSe). On June 3, lone Boreal Owls called at L. Minlstuk,

at R. aux Bouleaux,e. of Sept-Iles,July 8 (BDe,CB) supplied
further evidenceof possiblebreedingin s. Quebec.Fourpairs
of Ruddy Ducksproducedat least 2 broodsat Baie-du-Febvre

where one was reportedin May, and L. Nixon (BDt,SLa)-both in LaurentidesP.P.--while an adult was photographed
at Rivi•re-du-Loup July 30 (AT). Single Three-toed Woodpeckerssightedat FleurimontJune12 (PPet al.) and Auclalr
June24 (JC,DK) were well s. of their known summerrange
Unexpectedin the St. Lawrence lowlandswere singingYellow-belliedFlycatchersat SennevilleJune14 andCovey-Hall

thissummer(fideDJ)anda pairalsoremainedat Saint-Pascal

June 27 (PBa). Observers uncovered Willow Flycatchers at

severalnew sitesthis summer:singleswere notedat Bromp-

throughJuly (JPO,ML).
VULTURES TO TERNS--Two

noteworthy concentra-

hons of Turkey Vultures were reported:13 at BromptonL.
June 7 (DL) and up to 31 roostingon L. Memphr6magogJuly
10 (fide PDe). A c• Sharp-shinned Hawk was observed trans-

portingnestingmaterial on Cap-aux-MeulesI., June24 (PFe),
thus providingthe first evidenceof breedingon the Magdalen
Is. In mid-July, three young Cooper'sHawks fledgedfrom a
nestdiscoveredearlier in a pine plantationnear Huntingdon
(PBa). Locally rare was a Red-shouldered Hawk at SaintFabien June 29 (GG).

A displacedSandhill Cranewassightedat BicJune14 (PBr),
but the behaviorof a pair near La SarreJune13 (PM) suggested
local nesting.Somewhate. of its usual springmigrationroute
was a well-describedLesserGolden-Ploverin alternateplumageon I. aux CoudresJune2 (CC, GSa).The mostsurprising
report of the seasonwas of a CommonRingedPlover studied
at CacounaJuly 27-28 (JPO,ML, GG). The bird was directly
comparedwith a nearby groupof SemipalmatedPloversfrom
which it differed by its call, broader breast band, and more

prominentsupercilium. On May 24, a Killdeer nest was discoveredat Attikuan Pt., alongJamesBay (AR), further documenting the gradual northward range expansion of this
plover.
A nesting pair of Solitary Sandpiperswas observedon L.

ton-GoreJune 7 (DL), Lanoraie June 18 (CS),and La Pocatl6re
June 21 (CA, CR). The Magdalen Islands' first Great Crested

Flycatcherwasreportedat Grande-EntreeJune16 (BM),while
a W. Kingbirdwas reportedat Saint-Eus•beJune18 (MBe)
BankSwallowsextendedtheir breedingrangeto Kuulluaq,
where abandoned nests were discovered in late summer

(GSe).The only remnant of last winter's Carolina Wren invasionwas a singingmale at Mascoucheinto July(JGG),while
two SedgeWrens were n. of their normal rangeat Mamwakl

June14 (GB).An extralimitalBlue-grayGnatcatcher
present
at Cap-TourmenteJuly29 (RBa)wasof interest,asthe species
could well be found to nest at this location, where it has often

been encounteredin migration. Eastern Bluebirdshave now
re-colonizedall of their historicalrange.One reachedForlllon

N.P. July18 (RQ),and a nestwas foundalongthe WabanoR,
n. of Gouin Res.,July 14 (YA).
VIREOS TO FINCHES -- The breedingstatusof Solitary
Vireo on the Magdalen Is. was finally confirmed with the
discoveryof a nest at Havre-Aubert June 17 (FS).Elsewhere,
five singingmales at Covey-Hill June22 (PBa)were unusual
for the St. Lawrence lowlands. A "Brewster's" Warbler was a

limit of their range. While the Willet regularly breeds on

goodfind at Leslie L. July 30 (TB), as was a singingPine
Warbler at La Sarre June 13 (PM) that furnishedthe first
Abitibi record. A pair of Cerulean Warblers was building a
nest at PhilipsburgMay 22 (GL, DT). The continuedlossof
mature deciduousforestis of greatconcernwith regardto the

Prince Edward Island, it is still considered an uncommon

future status of this warbler in s. Quebec.

Morin in Laurentides P.P. June 21 (SB, GSa), at the southern

visitorto the MagdalenIs.;however,a pair in nuptial display

As a resultof better coverage,Clay-coloredSparrowswere

at Havre-aux-BasquesJune 17 (FS) suggestedthat the species
may now be extendingits range.A pair of Upland Sandpipers
accompaniedyoungat AmosJuly 19 (DD), furnishingthe first
sightingand first breeding record for Abitibi. Other isolated

found in unprecedented numbers. In addition to those reported during the spring, a total of five birds was found at 4
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sitesin w. QuebecbetweenJune12 and July 2: Hull (DSH),
Fort-Coulonge
(PH),Montcerf(GB),and L. Diablotin(MA) At
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S.A,

A presumedhybrid Com. Yellowthroat x Mourning
Warbler was found at SherbrookeJune I (DL); it was
netted and photographedthe following day (FS, PFr).
This hybrid combinationhaspreviouslybeendescribed
by Bledsee(Wilson Bull., 100:1-8) from a Connecticut

specimenin first basicplumage.The Sherbrookebird
was apparentlyin alternateplumageand differedfrom
the one illustrated by Bledseemainly in details of head

markings,which may be partly explainedby the difference in season.The bill, head, lower breast, and belly
colorations matched those of a Mourning Warbler,
while the songwas that of a Com. Yellowthroat. The
mixture of black and gray facial markings was somewhat intermediatebetweenthe two species,and throat
coloration(where lies the main differencebetween the

two species)was completelywhite. The bird was assumedto be a male, as it sanglike a Com. Yellowthroat
and seemedto be defendinga territory in willow/alder
shrubbery.Flight pursuitsbetween the hybrid and a •
Com. Yellowthroat were witnessed.--F.
Fragnier, D. Lepage.

Shaffer, P.

L. Saint-Jean,one called in a youngjack pine plantation near
Saint-Prime(CG, MSa), and in the Chicoutimi area a total of
three birds was noted at Saint-Honor6 (FG et al.) and SaintNazaire (NT). First recorded as a western vagrant in 1960,

this sparrow has so far remained a rare breeder, with only
one regularly occupied site at Saint-Colomban.A survey of
suitable habitat in s.w. Quebec uncovered 15 sites harboring
no fewer than 36 Grasshopper
Sparrowsin Pontiac(PH)--12
of thesesitesbeing previouslyunknown. In contrast,a search
of the Montreal area failed to produceany new sites.A rare
Henslow'sSparrow,the first since 1985, was discoveredin a
hayfield near Huntingdon June 19 (PBa).The bird remained
until early July when the field was mowed. Well e. of its
normal rangewas a Le Conte'sSparrowat Saint-RaphaelJuly
4-5 0qL).Two singing8 Fox Sparrowsat Mitchinam6cusRes.
July6 (PBa)were s. of their usual summer haunts.
Lone W. Meadowlarks were noted at Mont-Joli July 1 (GD,
DL, SLe, NT) and Gracefield July 8-22 (GB, m.ob.). The Magdalen Is., having recordedtheir first Yellow-headed Blackbird
in late May, producedtwo males at Arise de l'Etang du Nord
July 3-10 (AMO et aid. Yet another brightened Saint-Augustin, Portneu/,June 4 (PP). A first-year 8 Orchard Oriole observedat HudsonJune8 (RP)representedthe only report of
the year for this rare springand early summervisitor.Up to
six Red Crossbillswere observed at Saint-Honor6 June 5-12
WG, LI), including at least one recent fledgling. This constitutes the first breeding record for the Saguenay region. A

flock of 35 Red Crossbillson Havre-AubertI. July25 (PM) also
hinted at a certain local abundance.There were strongindicationsthat Com. Redpollsbred in the Saguenayregion this
summer--an unprecedentedevent. A singleadult was noted
at L. L6vesque in Laurentides P.P. June 6 (GSa), and an ad.
female came to an Alma feeder June 1 (CG, MSa). Subsequently, from June 19 to July 1, up to seven juveniles frequented the same feeder. On June 23, a juvenile was also
observedat L. Mistigoug6che(JMG) on the Gasp8Pen., and
an adult was foundat Havre-AubertJuly15 (PM).The species

JuvenileCommonRedpolls
at Alma,Quebec,
June27, 1989.If
thesebirdswerehatchednearby,theywouldrepresent
thefirst
localbreedingrecord.Photograph/Michel
Savard.
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Imbeau,D. Jauvin, D. Keable,M. Lafleur, S. Lambert(SLa),J.
Larlv•e, B. Leblanc, L. LeBlanc, M-A Leblanc, G. Lemelin, D.

Lepage,R. Lepage,S. Lessard(SLe),C. Marcotte,L. Messely,P.

Mitchell,B.Meores,A-M O'Bomsawin,
G. Ouellet,J-POuellet,J.
Paquin,P. Pelletier,D. Perron,R. Poole,R. Quenneville,A. Reed,

M. Robert,
C.Roy,G.Savard(GSa),
M. Savard
(MSa),C.Savignac,

G. Soutin (GSe),F. Shaffer,M. Sokolyk(MSo), D. St-Hilaire, D.
Talbot, A. Thfibeault, N. Tremblay.--YVES AUBRY, Canadian

Wildlife Service, P.O. Box 10100, Sainte-Foy PQ, GIV 4H5,
MICHEL GOSSELIN,OrnithologySection,National Museumof
Natural Sciences,
P.O.Box3443,StationD, OttawaON, KIP 6P4,
and RICHARD YANK, 566ChesterRoad,BeaconsfieldPQ,H9W
3K1.

has been known to breed in the latter 2 areas.

ADVENTIVES--

A Monk Parakeet was found at Sainte-

Foy July 30 0VIAL).
CONTRIBUTORS

AND

OBSERVERS--M.

Aub6, C. Au-

chu, P. Bannon (PBa),R. Barry (RBa),M. Beaulieu (MBe), T. Beck,
A. Bouchard(ABd),G. Bouchard,S. Bouchard,A. Bourget(ABt),
F. Bourret, C. Briand, M. Brissette(MBr), Y. Brisson,P. Brousseau

(PBr),R. Burrows(RBu),J. Caren,G. Chapdelaine(GCh),G. Cyr
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and rain again this summer. Although amounts varied, the entire Region experienced an abnormally wet
June. Rochester had twice its normal monthly rainfall.
Dutchess County, New York, had only six dry days. July
was still wet in the south of this Region, but dry in parts
of upstate New York.
Delays in spring migration were conspicuousin June.
An exceptional number of migrants arrived late or lingered south of normal breeding areas. We learned of a lot
of nestsfloodedout, but the picture was not all bad. Even

some ground nesters, such as the Wild Turkeys in the
Unami Creek Valley, near Sumneytown, Pennsylvania (B
& NM), managedgoodbroods.Hawk Mountain researchers

studied Ovenbird productivity, and found that although
more territories were desertedthan usual, pairs that continued on territory had average success(LG). It was fisheatingbirdsand thosevulnerable to high water levelsthat
suffered most (see Osprey, terns, Black Skimmer, Louisiana Waterthrush).Abundant foodsourcespermitted many
passerinesto rear two or even three broods(JPT).
The tanker President Rivera spilled 500,000 gallons of
#6 heavy crude oil into the Delaware River July 1. Fortunately, unlike the situation in Prince William Sound,
Alaska, where Exxon was totally unprepared, the authorities were able to contain the spill rapidly beforeit reached
the great heronry at Pea Patch Island, near Edgemoor,
Delaware. Tri-State Bird Rescue and Research, in Newark,

Delaware, reported about 132 dead birds, mostly Canada
Geese, and Laughing Gulls were showing up with oiled
bellies two weeks later (HTA).
This seasonwe had very interesting news about colonial
waterbirds, gull and tern extravaganzas at Cape May and
Braddock Bay, raptors, and a few stellar rarities (two
White-winged Terns, a possible Greater Golden-Plover,
Painted Bunting). We know, however, that many significant developmentsin the nesting seasonare escapingus.
Here is the solution for readerswho don't find everything
they would like in this column. Please SEND A NOTE
NEXT

AUGUST

TO

YOUR

SUB-REGIONAL

COMPILER

(see list below). Cover June and July only, because the
American Birds nesting season does not include August,
unlike your state journal. And don't wait until your state
journal's deadline, because its summer report will reach
us after we have gone to press.List things in AOU order.
Don't mention only rarities. Hard figures are especially

valuable.The bestpossibleevidenceis comparisonover a
number of years of breeding bird census data, or longrunning June big days or Summer Bird Counts. Our old
standby Summer Bird Count in southern Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania, comparesits totals each June with
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a running ten-year average (RMS). We sensethat dramatic

changesare goingon (often for the worse) with a number
of familiar species,but our mail just doesn't bring us
enoughinformation to discussthem intelligently.
ABBREVIATIONS-

Bombay Hook = Bombay Hook Nat'l

Wildlife Ref., near Smyrna, DE; BraddockBay = BraddockBay
W.M.A. and vicinity, Rochester, NY; Brig = Brigantine Unit,
Edward P. Forsythe Nat'l Wildlife Ref., Atlantic, NJ; Del.
D.N.R.E.C.

= Delaware Division of Natural

Resources and Envi-

ronmental Control; Green Lane = Green Lane Reservoir, Montgomery, PA; H.M. = HackensackMarshes, between E. Rutherford

and Kearny, Bergen and Hudson, NJ; J.B.W.R.= JamaicaBay
Wildlife Refuge, New York City; LI. = Long Island, NY; Little
Creek = Little Creek Wildlife Area, near Dover, DE; N.J.D.F.G.W.
= New JerseyDept. of Fish, Game, and Wildlife; N.Y.D.E.C. =
New York Dept. of Environmental Conservation;S.C.M.M. =
South Cape May Meadows. Cape May, NJ. Place names in italics
are counties.

LOONS TO ANHINGA -- Along with the usualscattered
Com. Loonsin basicplumagesummeringon the coast,several
remained ]ate in alternate plumage, including one to midJuneat Muddy Run, Drumore, Lancaster,PA (RMS),and two
or three into July at ShinnecockInlet, L.I. {RMS).These and
five or six Red-throatedLoonssurrnneringthere were "truly
exceptional" (ES).
Errant Am. White Pelicanscontinuedto showup all over,
as in the spring.There must have been two in s. New Jersey
to accountfor observationsthe sameday, June2, in the pine
barrens at L Atsion, Wharton State Forest, Burlington {GA),

and on the Delaware R. at Jakes'Landing,Cape May {CS).
One of these could account for the frequent observations
around Bombay Hook-Port Mahon, DE, in July. What must
have been still another was seen over the Queens, N.Y.C.,

end of the Throg'sNeck BridgeJuly I (J.& E. Caspers)and
nearby in the H.M. July 4-5 (BMo, D & KK). This season's
Brown Pelican invasion reversed the upward trend of the
previous5 summers.The highestcount was of only about 80

in their preferredroost,HerefordInlet, CapeMay, NJ,July18
(P & CS). Only a few reached Long Island where the best
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count known to us was of 12 headed east past Long Beach,
Nassau,July 6 (M.L. Silverberg).
Although no new Double-crestedCormorant colonieswere
known to us, upstateNew York coloniescontinued to swell
(they seemedabout the sameon LongIsland and around New
York City, RD). The thriving colony at Little Galloo I., on L.
Ontario, Jefferson,NY, grew another 30% to over 3500 pairs
(JS,BM). The complaintsof fishermengrew louder, although
their fearsof competitionfor game fish are probablyunjustifled. Cormorantson the Great Lakeseat mostly alewives (BM).
Cormorantscould be found summeringalmost everywhere
in this Region,even on small bodiesof water (KLC).Wanderers reachedsuchinland sitesasGreen Lane (BLM) and Amity
L., Allegany, NY (VP); they were "all over" Cattaraugus L.,
NY (SWE). An Anhinga was reported remarkably far north
over the New JerseyTurnpike near Woodbridge,Middlesex
(PBa).
HERONS

TO

WATERFOWL

-- This season we have the

results of a periodic aerial census by the N.J.D.F.G.W. of
colonial waterbirds in New Jersey(DJ)and somepreliminary
projectionsbasedon the 4th annual censusof colonialwaterbirds conductedon Long Island by the N.Y.D.E.C., the Nature

Conservancy,and the SeatuckResearchProgram(RD). Most
heron populations seemed approximately stable. Although
there was somelocal movement amongcolonies,declines in
one area seemedto be compensatedfor in others.The biggest
Regionalchangehas been the total disappearanceof the huge
colonyof over a thousandCattle Egrets,plus someSnowy and
Great egretsand Black-crownedNight-Herons,at RookeryI.,
near Washington Boro, Lancaster, PA, which was abandoned
during the breedingseasonin 1988 and has not been reoccu-

pied (RMS). At this point we do not know whether human
disturbance or pollution or some other factor is to blame.

Cattle Egretsshowedclearer evidenceof a trend than any
other heron species,and the trend was down. Western Long

Island'ssmallpopulationhasdroppedsteadilyfor 4 years,and
the New Jerseyaerial censusresults were the smallest since
the counts began in 1977. This relatively recent invader,
which seemedin the 1960s preparing to cover the earth, may

now be pulling back. Black-crownedNight-Heron colonies
are too volatile to draw firm conclusions.They were doing
well on LongIsland, where they have increasedsteadily for
4 years and an old colony was reactivated this year on Fire
Island (RD). They were "way down" in New Jersey(DJ),and
the sometime colony on the upper SusquehannaR. at Pittston,
Luzerne, PA, is defunct (WR). Some of the Black-crowned

Night-Heronsfrom Rookery I. may have relocatedto a new
colony at Manheim, Lancaster,PA (fide RMS). A new colony
of 40 birds at Webb-Royce Swamp, Essex,NY, with one or 2
nests, may have consistedof birds that left Island B of the
Four Brothers Is., L. Champlain, after a predator--probably a
fox--got on the island (JMCP).
Only two wandering imm. White Ibisesshowed up, one at
Goshen Landing, Cape May, NJ, June 2 (MY), and another
around Bombay Hook in late July (APE, JKM, HFS, B. Tannery). GlossyIbises have increased a bit on L.I. over the last
4 years,and a neston N. Huckleberry I., in LongIslandSound,
was the first for Westchester,NY (TWB). A concentrationof
800 GlossyIbisesat Port Mahon, DE, July 10 (DS)was evidence

of this species'prosperity.
After many yearsof summerobservations,a Cam. Merganser was seen June 3 with a chick on the SusquehannaR. near
Muddy Run, Lancaster, PA. This confirmation extended the
known breeding range south about 80 mi (RMS). On the
Delaware R., they were present south of the traditional s.
limit at the Delaware Water Gap, in Warren, NJ (GH).

breedingby hacking had gratifying resultsagain in e. Pennsylvania,where the numberof fledgedyounghasbeen"going
up exponentially" since the first young Osprey in years was
fledged there in 1986. Twelve chicks fledgedthere in 6 successfulnests(L. Rymon). Nestingwas successfulfor the first
time in w. New York, where hacking began in 1985; chicks
were fledged this year at Allegany Res., Cattaraugus (BL,
N.Y.D.E.C.), adding to already-establishedpopulationsin c.
New York, the Adirondacks,and LongIsland.On LongIsland,
while the number of active Ospreynestsincreasedfrom 164
to 185, only 172 were fledged,possiblybecauseof exposure
to bad weather (MS). The new pair at J.B.W.R.advanced to
egg-layingthis year, but nothing hatched (CP). Ospreysdid
well alsoin the lower baysarea of Delaware, where 64 active
nestsproduced 72 young, the 3rd most productive year since
the Del. D.N.R.E.C. beganintensive study in 1978 (JTh).
MississippiKites continued in evidence around Cape May
into early June. As many as six were reported there June 3
(CS, VE), and the last two as late as June 11 (RJB,J.Peachey).
More unusually, a subad.MississippiKite was seenrepeatedly
around Budd L, Morris, late June through July (D. Freeland,
B. Huenemann,C. Kelly), for one of the very few north New
Jerseyrecords.Even farther afield, a subadult was reported
from BraddockBay June7 & 18 (FN).
Bald Eagleshad their mostsuccessfulbreedingseasonsince
effortsbeganto reestablisha nestingpopulationby hacking.
Nine occupiednests,7 of them active, fledgeda remarkable
10 young in New York, the 2nd consecutive 100% increase
(P. Nye, N.Y.D.E.C.). New Jerseystill had only one productive

nest,in Cumberland.After its natural offspringdied, the pair
successfullyraiseda chick broughtin from Maryland. The
encouragingnews from New Jerseywas that 4 other pairs
built nests (LN, N.J.D.F.G.W.), holding out the promise of
more productive sites next year. Delaware slipped from 6
active neststo 5, but they fledgedeight young,by far the best
productivity since the Del. D.N.R.E.C. beganintensive study
in 1978 (JTh).In Pennsylvania,3 nestsalongthe Susquehanna
in York, Lancnster,and Dauphin producedthree young, the
first successfulneststhere since 1948 (RMS). Floating birds
were too widespread to enumerate. A Sharp-shinned Hawk
nest near Tom's River, Ocean, NJ,was unusually far south on

the coastalplain (DS). Cooper'sHawks continued their resurgencein the New JerseyPine Barrens (CS). Peregrine
Falcon sites increased in New York to 5 in the Adirondacks

and 7 around New York City, 3 of them on buildings(including a new pair on the Riverside Church, a few dozen yards

The new Peregrine population's propensity for
bridgesmay be a poor strategy.Three bridge sitesnear
Philadelphia seem to have produced only one viable
young. One fledgling was recovered by a fisherman
from the river, confirming the suspicion that some
bridgesite younghavedied this way. Three youngdied
oftrichomoniasis,a flagellateprotozoaninfectiontransmitted by pigeons,and the young male rescued from
the river also died of this disease later when it was

almost ready to fledge. Some young have been killed
by traffic at bridge sites.Bridgesitesmay not produce
enough young to replace the adults that breed on them
(DB, EF, S. Lipschutz).

from where this column is being written), and 4 on major
bridges. New Jersey had 10 active pairs, 6 of which were
known to havefledgedyoung.Three of them were on bridges,
and most others on hacking towers in the coastalmarsh. The
pair on the Golden Nugget Casino in Atlantic City continued

RAPTORS TO RAILS-- A pair of Black Vultures with a
chick near Easton,Northampton, near the Delaware Water
Gap, July 15 (A. Koch) extended the known breeding limit
northward in e. Pennsylvania.The number of active Osprey
nests bounded upward again. Efforts to reestablishinland
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its lucky streak.A surveyof traditionalDelawareWater Gap
nesting sites failed to reveal any reoccupationof such wild
sitesof pre-DDT days.
Spruce Grouse reports from the Adirondacks,including
feathersfound at Ferd's Bog,n. Hamilton, in June(JCMP)and
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a male photographedJuly 6 (G. Lee), were encouraging.Wild
Turkeyscontinuedto thrive, evenin the interior Adirondacks
of Franklin, NY, far from any introduced populations(JMCP).
A callingBlackRail was presentagainat Oak BeachMarsh,
L.I., the species'northern outpostin this Region(T. Lauro).A
survey of 19 calling males in 4 colonieson the Delaware Bay
shoreof Cape May, NJ, found that they called most actively
from late April until about May 10, and then dropped off
dramatically. If this turns out to be normal behavior, many
Black Rail censuseshave taken place too late for best results.
The most favored habitat was the upper edgeof the marsh, at
the beginning of woody vegetation, an area often lost to
development.This study refrained from taping, in order to
avoid disturbing the birds (DW, PK).

SHOREBIRDS--The
shorebird picture was strongly influenced by the heavy rain. High water levels wiped out
shorebirdingat some traditional inland localities such as
Green Lane. On the other hand, some inland rain poolswere

good,such as a farm pond at Amenia, Dutchess,which had
five speciesof shorebirdin June,including a Wilson's Phalarope June I {DFI, MY}. Exceptionalrain poolsat the upper
edgeof the beachal JonesBeachS.P. and Cedar Beach,L.I.,
producedconcentrationsof gulls and shorebirds.The most
easily viewed great concentrations,as usual, were at drawndown pondsnear the sea,such as at J.B.W.R.(after mid-July
when drainageproblemswere cured} and at BombayHook.
A number of unusually late lingering shorebirdsin June
almost coincided with early fall arrivals. Southboundshorebirds built up large concentrationsearly, and numerous juvenilesbeginningto appearat the end of this seasonsuggested
that it had been a goodbreedingseasonin the arctic (AM}.
PipingPlover survival as a breeder in this Regiondepends
now on active protectionmeasures.Protectionworked well

Intense excitement and controversywere generated
by a golden plover in breeding plumage at Bombay
Hook July 23-27 (W. Clark, ABr, m.ob., ph. H. Rufe)
whosespecificidentity is still under study.The continuous band of white down the neck and sides to white

undertail covertsseemsto rule out the expectedAmerican form of Lesser Golden-Plover. Opinion differed
sharply about whether the axillaries and underwingcoverts were white (indicating Greater Golden-Plover
of Europe)or gray(indicatingthe PacificGolden-Plover,
Pluvialis fulva, which may be either a race of Lesser
Golden-Ploveror a separatespecies).Stocky build and
rather short wings that extendedonly to the tip of the

tail at rest pointed toward Greater, and this was the
majority opinion.A distantbut recognizablefilm is now
under studyin Britain, California(wherefulva winters
sparingly),and the CanadianMaritime Provinceswhere
Greater Golden-Plover has occurred annually in the

last 4 springs,perhapsovershootingin migration from
Ireland to Iceland (seeAB 42:408).

in Delaware, where the tiny vestigeof a nestingpopulation
raisedno younglast year becauseof human disturbance.This
year, a Del. D.N.R.E.C. programof snow fencing, temporary
wardens, and school involvement permitted 3 nests near
Indian R. Inlet to produce eight chicks, seven of which
fledged.One nest was destroyedby grackles(JTh,APE). The
New Jerseyand Long Island populations were estimated at
just slightlyabovelast year's 105 and 168 pairs, respectively,
thanks to the protection offered by posted tern colonies.A
bitterly contestedmeasure to restrict beach buggy accessto
the Breezy Pt. unit of Gateway National Seashore,New York
City, permitted an increase from six to 20 fledglingsthis
summer (D. Riepe);in New Jersey,the entire point at Holgate,
Atlantic, has been closed to all visitors.

For the 2rid summer in a row, an Am. Avocet got all the
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way to the Great Lakes, this time to L. Ontario at E1 Dorado
BeachPreserve,Jefferson,NY, July 11 (JS).Black-necked Stilts,
which have nestedat BombayHook for the pastdecade,have
made another important leap northward. A nest at Broadkill
Beach was the first in Sussex,DE (J. Aull, G. O'Shea, APE).
Even more remarkable was the successfulnesting of at least
2 pairs at the Philadelphia sewage ponds (EF, J. Miller, B.
Stocku, F. Windfelder), the first breeding record for Pennsylvania.

Willets continued to expand their breeding range away
from the barrier beach, for example on the north (landside)
shore of Long Island's Great South Bay (KF). Upland Sandpipers are still relatively common in great fields along the
Quebec border in n. Franklin and Clinton, NY (JMCP), but
none at all seem to have bred in s.w. New Jersey(WD). Good
countsof 23 at the Wilmington airport (L. Falk) and 34 across
from Dover, DE, Air Force Base July 15 (APE, JFS, R. Hilton)
were believed to be of migrants.Length of grassaffectsmany
of these results,big countsbecomingpossibleonly after mow-

ing. Three flockstotalling 86 Whimbrels 12 miles off s. New
JerseyJuly 26 (MF) made a good count, reminding us how
much shorebird passageprobably escapesus offshore. An
impressiveconcentrationof Ruddy Turnstonesat Port Mahon,
DE, July 30 numbered at least 250 (SRL).It would have been
interesting to know if all were adults. A record-early juv.
LeastSandpiperarrived at J.B.W.R.July 24 (AM). An unusually goodpassageof Baird'sSandpiperswas already underway
in late July, with one (presumably adult) at Bear Swamp,
Bombay Hook, July 22 (RGR), an adult at Marshlands Conservancy, Rye, Westchester,NY, July 23 (fide TWB), and three
adults at J.B.W.R.July 29 (RMS).
Purple Sandpipersin breeding plumage lingered at Cape
May until June 2 (J. Palumbo), and for the first time nonbreeding Purple Sandpipershung around Great Gull Island,
between Long Island and Connecticut, until mid-July (JDiC).
A basic-plumagedDunlin at Bombay Hook July 29 (MO'B)
may never have gone to the arctic; three were very early at
Nummy's I., Cape May, NJ, July 22 (PBa). The only Curlew
Sandpiper reported was an adult in breeding plumage July
22-23 at BombayHook (RGR, DS). Ruffs were not very widespread; we knew only of one or possibly two in Delaware,
observedat Broadkill Beach July 15 (J. Aull, WWF) and at
BombayHook at the end of July (A. Hill, ph. JFS,m.ob.), and
a black male at' Marshlands Conservancy,Rye, NY, July 8
(TWB), believed to be the same that reappearedat the rain

poolon the beachat JonesBeachS.P.July16-19 (RFK,m.ob.).
Returning Short-billed Dowitchers (presumably adults)
reached S.C.M.M. June 20 (PH}. They built to an impressive
3750 on the Delaware Bay shore of Cape May July 15 (HTA,
GA). An excellent early count of 140 Long-billedDowitchers
was carefully describedat BombayHook July 28 (tMO'B); we
now know that returning adults arrive not much later than
Short-billeds. Wilson's Phalaropes were in very good numbers, especially at Bombay Hook, where up to 20 were at
Raymond Pool in the last week of July (APE, MVB, S. McCanalless).
GULLS TO SKIMMERBraddock Bay and Cape May
had the richest variety of gulls and terns this season.A dieoff of small "sawbellies" at Braddock Bay held thousands of
gulls well into June, including three Laughing Gulls, two
Franklin's Gulls, about 200 Bonaparte'sGulls, an Iceland Gull
June 11, a Glaucous Gull June 18, and a LesserBlack-backed
Gull most of June (FN). Cape May had 15 speciesof gulls and
terns in early June, as will be detailed below.
The N.J.D.F.G.W.'s aerial count of 58,797 Laughing Gulls
breeding in coastalNew Jerseywas the highest ever (DJ).In
Hereford Inlet, they feasted daily on newly hatched Black
Skimmers: 11 on July 2, 16 on July 3, 17 on July 4 (MF, D.
Githens).Exploring LaughingGulls reachednot only as far as
BraddockBay; one at Merrill Creek Res., Warren, NJ (J.Ebner)
was thought to provide a first county record. Franklin's Gulls
are not unexpected on the L. Ontario shorein late spring;far
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more unusual were 2 sight records of first summer birds on
the Region'sAtlantic seaboard,where they are far less than
annual: at Mecox Bay. L.I., July 9 (t'ES) and the same day at
the Port Mahon, DE, impoundment (t'DS,MVB).
Far more Bonaparte'sGulls summered in the Region than
usual, from the L. Ontario shore through Long Island, where
10-15 summered at the Cedar Beach rain pools(KF), to Cape
May, where three were at Higbee'sBeachJuly 31 (BMo).Little
Gulls continued widespread. In addition to those already
mentioned at Braddock Bay, two were at the Cedar Beach,
L.I., rainpools in mid-July (KF), one at Island Farm, Sussex,
DE (WWF), and a remarkable four or five subadults at
S.C.M.M. all summer (m.ob., ph. KS, AB, BMi). Over a
hundred pairs of Ring-billed Gulls nested on the roof of an
Eastman Kodak building at Rochester,to the dismay of the

plant'sownerswho will probablyprevent a repeatnext year.

of RoseateTerns is causingconcern.On LongIsland,the huge
colony on Great Gull I. held about steady with an estimated
1200 pairs (HH), while at least 3 of the smaller colonieson
the south shore were seriouslyreduced (RD, JB,MG).
Common

Terns

were

censused

at 9647

individuals

in

coastal New Jersey,their best figure of this decade. Long
lsland's 2 most massive colonies, Cedar Beach and Great Gull

Island, each about 7000 pairs strong,hatched about 10 days
late in favorable weather (MG, HH), but elsewhere Long
Island'sCam. Terns sufferedfrom rain and were thought to
be slightly down (RD). The trend may be toward a few megacolonies,where the birds would be more vulnerable to
predators,accidentsor disease.Upstate, the N.Y.D.E.C. has
successfullyprotectedOneida Lake's Cam. Terns from Ringbilled Gull incursionon their last 3 islandsby installinga grid
of monafilament fishing leader about 2 feet apart and 2 feet
abovethe ground.The terns move freely through the grid,
but the gulls stay away after a few brusheswith it. Productivity was low this summer, however, apparently becauseof
Great Horned Owl predation.Only about 200 chicksfledged
from some 600 hatched. In the St. Lawrence R., where 594

nestswere distributed among13 active sites,387 chicks were
produced.Productivity was better on the gravel fill of navigational aids than in natural sites, where the nests were
subjectto floodingand Great Horned Owl predation.Most of
the 600 or so Cam. Terns nestingon the Niagara Frontier also
use manmade sites,since gulls have occupiedmost natural
sites.Egg-eatingRuddy Turnstonesalso do more damageat
natural sites where they can walk into the colonies from the
water's edge (BM).
Two Arctic Terns, one in first-summerplumage (ph. KS,
BMi), were among the crowd at S.C.M.M. in early June.
Forster'sTerns levelled off in New Jerseyto 1863 individuals.
above the 1983 count but below the 1985 one, and one or two

were present again in Great South Bay, Nassau, LI., without
renewed proof of breeding(JZ).Two were at Green Lane June

Little Gull in first-summerplumagetakingflight at South Cape
May Meadows,New Jersey,May 23, 1989. Four orfive individuals summeredin this area. Photograph/BobMitchell.
Roofnestingis known for Ring-billed Gulls from Toronto, but
not from the United States, to our knowledge. Black-legged
Kittiwake, Mew Gull, Herring Gull, LesserBlack-backedGull,
and Great Black-backed

Gull all sometimes nest on roofs in

England.

Gull-billed Terns seem to be prospering.At least 2 pairs
settled again on the s. shore of Long Island (JZ, RD); and in
Delaware, where summer records have been scarce in the

last decade or so, two or three, some displaying courtship
behavior, were at Assawoman,Broadkill Beach. and Cape
Henlopen in July (DS et al.). Over 50 were at Brig, their main
breeding area in this Region, in late July (RK). The Region's
only Caspian Tern colony, at Little Galloo I. in L. Ontario,
grew to over 150 pairs (IS, BM), and a pair nestedsuccessfully
for the 6th consecutiveyear on Tow I., Ocean, NJ [lB). Royal
Ternsdid not breed againin New Jersey,but the usual handful
hung around there and on Long Island; 58 with young in
Hereford Inlet July 19 (MF) almost certainly came from the
breedingcoloniessouth of this Region,since juv. Royals(like
the even noisier young CaspianTerns) beg after their parents
for hundredsof miles in late summerdisperal.
A few Sandwich Terns summered at Cape May and in
nearby Hereford Inlet again. and so did perhapsas many as
six RoseateTerns. A pair of Roseate Terns was observed
copulating on 2 occasions at Hereford Inlet (MF). Roseate
Terns have mated with Common Terns in New Jerseycolonies, and RoseateTern breeding is to be looked for. Within
its normal breeding range farther north, a long-term decline
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4 and July 19 (G. Franchois, K. Crilley), and one on the
SusquehannaR. near Muddy Run June 7 (RMS, H. Morrin,
m.ob.)was probablya late migrant.LeastTerns decreased2%
from last year on Long Island, and were harmed by the rain
and human disturbance(RD),but fencingand patrollingmade
a major difference in particular cases.Newly filled beach at
Gilgo, L.I., was occupiedby 300 pairs, effectively postedby

Nature Conservancyvolunteers,and sunbathersrespected
another large postedcolony in the midst of JonesBeachS.P.
This year there were two White-winged Terns. One was
an adult in rapidly fadingalternate plumagethat showedup
at BombayHook July 23 into August (DS. R. Hilton, t'MO'B,
m.ob.,ph. ABr, KK, G. Jett).Adults have becomenearly annual
in Delaware:this was the 7th since 1974 and the 3rd year in
a row. The other was a remarkable

find: the bird was in first-

summer plumage,a plumagenever before reportedin North
America, to our knowledge,sincepre-breedingbirds usually
summer

in Africa.

First taken

to be a first-summer

Black

Tern, at Cape May June 4, it was determined to be a White-

A survey of the more than 90 historic Black Tern

breeding
sitesin upstateNewYorkfoundonly•ll major
coloniesstill active ("major" being defined as larger
than 5 pairs), and a total breeding population of only
200-250 pairs.Only one colonycontainedover 50 pairs.
The biggestremaining colonies are on the L. Ontario
shore,especiallyin/efferson, mostlyon state-managed
lands. They are subject to overgrowth by purple loosestrife, disturbanceby boaters,and, this year in particular, by high water levels (P. Novak, fide BM). Around
Rochesterthey may have producedno youngowing to
high lake levels (RGS). At Montezuma N.W•R., where
200 pairs nestedin 1960, no more than three birds were
present,and they did not appear to have bred (JW).
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winged Tern in first-summerplumage by Seageron June 5
and confirmedby British observersfamiliar with the species
(ph. KS,BM1,KK, R. Schwartz,m.ob.).It was seendaily until
June10, once againJuly 17 (PH), and againin late August (D.
Slbley).The presenceof a first-summerbird arousescuriosity
aboutwhere it was hatched.It hasbeen speculatedthat adult
White-winged Terns reach North America after joining up
with Black Terns of North American origin on the wintering
grounds,perhapsoff the west African coast.But North American breedingis at least possible.The first North American
White-winged Tern record was in midsummerin a Black
Tern colony in Wisconsin in 1873; more recently they have
bred with Black Terns in Quebec (AB 39:889, 40:1181).

BreedingBlack Skimmers have declined 4 years running
on Long Island (RD), but were censusedat a healthy 2299
individuals in New Jersey(JB).They had a poor breeding
season there, however, perhaps because constant rain pre-

vented them from getting enough food. Only part of the

populationeventried to nest;on TowI., 350adultsmadeonly
103 nests,the worst discrepancybetween adults and nestsin
14 years of observation(JB).In Delaware about 150 present

all summerwith juvenilesat Little Creek were presumedto
have nested(DAC), and the Indian R. colonydid well.
CUCKOOS TO BLUEBIRDS -- Both speciesof cuckoos
were abundant in renewed gypsymoth infestationsin Penn-

sylvania, upland New Jersey,and c. New York. We badly
need a thorough survey of goatsuckerpopulationsin this
Region.CommonNighthawksseemed"nearlyextirpatedas a
breeder"in the Rochesterarea (RGS).A Yellow-bellied Sapsucker feeding young at Leaser L. July i (K. & D. Grim)

provided a first Lehigh, PA, nesting record, although the
speciesbreedsfarther south at high elevations.
Olive-sided Flycatcher, normally a late migrant, lingered
far into the season south of known breeding areas. Most

remarkablewere a singingmale at the Schermann-Hoffman
Sanctuary,Somerset,
NJ,June17 (DF,RK), and a lone individual in n. Schuylkill,PA, July4 (LG, D. Wood).EasternWoodPeweeswere missingin Carpenter'sWoods, Philadelphia
(SRL),and low in s.e.Pennsylvania(B& NM), and flycatchers
generallyseemedlow around Rochester(RGS),but our evidence remains anecdotal. Acadian Flycatchers are still increasingin w. New York, comingup the Allegany R. system
(SWE),andwere foundnear BuffaloandRochester(RA,RGS).
An early W. Kingbirdwas at S.C.M.M. July 8 (VE, B. Glaser,

J Georges).
A Scissor-tailed
FlycatcherwasaroundPrimehook
N.W.R. and nearby Delaware Bay at the beginning of June
(WWF, T. White, B. Fintel), and another was reported on
Raritan Bay at Lawrence Harbor, Middlesex,NJ, July 6 (M.
Kohlofi].Someobserversreportedthat their usualBarn Swallows did not breed because of the rainy season(DH), but we
have no systematicevidence.A Fish Crow at GrenadierI., at
the n.e. corner of L. Ontario, continued the spring column's

remarksaboutthis species'expansionN to the lake shoreof
New York.

Winter Wrens have made a good comeback in the n.w.
New Jerseymountains (GH), and in n.e. Pennsylvaniathere
was an "explosion"of them, after being practically absentin
the last 10 years(WR).SedgeWrenswere reportedfrom only
3 places:on the St. Lawrence R. near the Moses-Saunders

Dam (M. Badger),BlackCreek Marsh,Albany,NY, afterJuly
16 (B.Boehm,K. Beale),and IslandFarm,Sussex,
DE, typically
late, July 30-31 (DS,J. Russell).We know far too little about
Marsh Wrens in this Region;they appearto have vanished
from many Long Island salt marshes, but a count of 41 in
Piermont and Tallman Marshes along the lower Hudson R.,

NY, July15 (PDe)soundedlike the old days.Golden-crowned
Kingletsare still pushingsouthwardin ornamentalconifer
plantings.This seasonthey establisheda firstbreedingrecord
for Northampton, PA, near Nazareth, in Norway Spruce

(RWt),while in s.c.New York, Brookslocated7 nestingsites
in Allegany where they are "now abundant."Spahn called
our attentionto the curiousphenomenonof late E. Bluebird
migrationalongthe shoreof L. Ontarioafterthe localbluebird
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populationhas generally settled to breed This season60 E
Bluebirds(ageand sex unspecified)passedBraddockBay June
3 (F. Nlcolettl, fide RGS).
VIREOS TO FINCHES -- A singingc•Solitary Vireo was
remarkable on the coastalplain most of June at Double Trouble S.P., Ocean, NJ (DS).A family of four Philadelphia Vireos

was called up at Owl's Head, Franklin, NY, by the hissof an
insecticidecan (JMCP).
The only "Lawrence's"Warbler hybrid reportedto us was
in s.e. New York, as is often the case, this time at Dover,

Dutchess,June 11 (M. Van Wagner, J. Beck, DF1, MY). The
"long slide" of Golden-wingedWarblers (WR) seemedto be
continuing in n.e. Pennsylvania and upstateNew York. Yellow-rumped Warbler, probably the most successfulcolonlzer
amongthis Region'swarblers, is spreadingoutsideof spruce
into mixed conifers in n.w. New Jersey,and thus reaching
lower elevations. A new breeding area was found this season
in mixed evergreensnear the Delaware R. in SandystonTwp,
Sussex(J. Zamos). Two singing c• Cape May Warblers and
sevenor eight Bay-breastedWarblers in Franklin and Essex,
NY, including one male feeding a young bird, indicated an
above-averagesummer for the rarer spruce-breedingwarblers
in the Adirondacks (JMCP), better than in the atlas years
Particularly interesting was a Cape May Warbler feeding
young in a mature plantation of mixed White and Norway
Spruce at Cole Hill State Forest, Albany, NY, for the first
recorded breeding outside the Adirondacks (KA) and what
must be a rare instance of Cape May Warblers using mixed
plantations.Although we have no further information about
the expansionof Yellow-throated Warblers up the Delaware
and SusquehannaR. systemsinto central New York, they are
filling in along the upper Delaware Valley in Northampton,
PA, where a first county breedingrecord was establishedat
Easton(RWt). In the categoryof delayed migrants,a singingc•
Blackpoll Warbler July 1 at Marshlands Conservancy,Rye,
Westchester,
NY (fide TWB) was remarkable.
Southbound warbler migration begins in late July, but furtively. A Tennessee Warbler near Albany July 25 was a
"regular but little-noticed" event (KA). At Higbee'sBeach,
Cape May, the first clear evidenceof fall warbler migration
came on July 27 with a Yellow Warbler and two Louisiana
Waterthrushes moving southbound across the Cape May
canal (PH, DW). LouisianaWaterthrushesmay indeed have
left their territories early in someplacesbecauseoverflowing
mountain streamsdestroyedtheir nests.That seemsto have
been the casein n.e. Pennsylvaniawhere, after normal spring
arrivals,Reid found no atlasblocksoccupiedin Juneand July
(WR). KentuckyWarblers, still slowly expandingnorthward,
were found feeding young near Shawnee, Monroe, PA, June
29 for the first PoconoMrs. breeding record (RWt).
A wary c•Painted Bunting, with the rich red breastproper
to a wild bird, was seenseveraltimes in early Juneat S.C.M M
(R. Smith, T. Boyle, KK et al.). Dickcisselsreappeared;there
were far fewer than last summer,but a goodcolonywith at
leastfive singingmaleswas establishedat Woodstown,Salem,
NJ after June10 in a weedy field slatedfor development(JKM,
WD). Copulationwas observedJune18 (A. Keith),but mowing
interruptedthis colonywhich partially relocatednearby Definite proof of breeding was never established.Elsewhere a
singingmale wasobservedrepeatedlyat the entranceto Little
Creek June 10-July 22 (AH, SRL, DS et al.).
Henslow'sSparrowsare now virtually limited in thisRegion
to upstateNew York. There were "good"reportsfrom Livingston (BSy),and "normal" reports from the upper Hudson
Valley, with populationsat the SaratogaBattlefieldHistorical
Park and 2 sites in Albany (KA), but only sparsereports from
other upstate observers.In n.e. Pennsylvania,only one site,
near Rome, Bradford, was occupied this summer (WR) A
remarkable example of belated springmigrationwas a Sharptailed Sparrow,believed to belongto the interior race nelsonn,
carefully observedJune 10-11 at Walpack Center, Sussex,NJ
(T. Halliwell, R. Radis et al.). White-throated Sparrows re-
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mained outside breeding areas at Pt. Gratiot, on L. Erie near
Dunkirk, Chautauqua. to June 30 (TDM), and at Moorestown,
Burlington, NJ, to June 16 (BMo). Another belated migrant
was a White-crowned Sparrow at Pleasant Corners, Lehigh,
PA, June 2, the latest local record by 2 weeks (BLM).
Yellow-headed Blackbirds, a few years ago seemingly on
the way to becoming regular in summer on the coast, were
representedby only one ad. male at Bay Head, Ocean, NJ,
July 8 (H. Davies).There is still a HouseFinch frontier: they
were "exploding"in n. Clinton near the Canadianborder(fide
JMCP).White-winged Crossbillsin the Adirondacks--a pair
at Ferd's Bog,n. Hamilton, July 25 (JMCP)and groupsof six
to 38 "all summer" in Franklin (T. Mack)--were a precursor
of thingsto come.
EXOTICS--

(Sussex,DE: Carr. Rt. 3, Box 1144, Lewes, DE 19958), G.L. Freed,

Don Freiday, Mike Fritz, Mike Gochfeld,Laurie Goodrich(Hawk
Mountain), K.C. Griffith (Genesee Region, NY: 61 Grandview
Lane, Rochester, NY 14612), Greg Hanisek (n.w. NJ: 4 Marnel

Rd., Phillipsburg, NJ 08865), Dorothy Hartmann, Helen Hays,
Armas Hill, Norman Holgerson,Paul Holt, Gene Huggins(GHu)
(Oneida Lake Basin,NY: 1065 WestmorelandAve., Syracuse,NY
13210), Carolyn Jarin, Dave Jenkins(N.J.D.F.G.W.),Rich Kane,
Dale & Kevin Karlson,Paul Kerlinger(CapeMay Bird Observatory), R.J. Kurtz, S.R. Lawrence, Jay G. Lehman (Susquehanna
Region,NY: RD 2, Box 68C, Norwich, NY 11815), BarbaraLoucks
fN.Y.D.E.C.),Helen Manson (Lower HudsonValley, NY: Moores
Mill, RD 4, PleasantValley, NY 12569),C.K. Melln (FingerLakes
Region, NY: 449 Irish Settlement Rd., Freeville, NY 13068), J.K.
Meritt, BobMiller (N.Y.D.E.C.),BobMitchell (BMi), Arthur Morris, B.L.Morris (e. PA: 825 MuhlenbergSt.,Allentown, PA 18104),
Brian Moscatello (BMo), T.D. Masher, Bill & Naomi Murphy,
Frank Nicoletti, Larry Niles (N.J.D.F.G.W.), Peter Nye

Monk Parakeets seem to be gradually build-

ing up again. We have reports from Dutchess,NY, Bombay
Hook (SRL), and Silver L., DE (DS).

(N.Y.D.E.C.), Michael O'Brien, J.M.C. Peterson (Adirondack-

Champlain Region, NY: Discovery Farm, RD 1, Elizabethtown,
NY 12932), Clive Pinnock (J.B.W.R.),Vivian Pitzrick, R.H. Rule,
William Reid (n.e. PA: 73 W. RossSt., Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702),

OBSERVERS (Subregional compilers in boldface)--Ken
Able (Hudson-Mohawk Region, NY: Dept. of Biology, SUNY,
Albany, NY 12222), Robert Andrle, GeorgeArmistead, H.T. Armistearl, Peter Bacinski (PBa) (coastal NJ: 260 Page Ave., Lyn-

EricSalzman,Mike Scheibel(N.Y.D.E.C.),Sy Schiff (LongIsland:

dhurst,NJ07071),M.V. Barnhill,Irving Black(n.e.NJ:EagleRock
Village, Bldg. 26, Apt. 8B, Budd Lake, NJ 07828), R.J. Blicharz
(n.c. NJ:827 PennsylvaniaAve., Trenton, NJ 08638), Alan Brady
(ABr), Dan Brauning,Elizabeth Brooks.T.W. Burke (New York
Rare Bird Alert), Joanna Burger, K.L. Crowell (St. Lawrence
region, NY: RD 4, Box 97, Canton, NY 13617), Cathy Clark
(N.J.D.F.G.W.),Paul Daley, Ward Dasey (s.w. NJ: 29 Ark Road,
Medford,NJ08055),Paul DeBenedlctis,Peter Deryen (PDe)(Rockland, NY: 70 Third Ave., Nyack, NY 10960),JoeDiCostanzo(JDiC),
RandallDowner (SeatuckResearchProject),S.W. Eaton (Niagara

603 Mead Terrace, S. Hempstead, NY 11550), R.M. Schutsky,
Keith Seager, Jerry Smith (St. Lawrence Region, NY: Box 498,
Mexico, NY 13114),Dave Shock. R.G. Spahn (GeneseeOrnithologicalSociety),Don Sutherland,Clay & Pat Sutton,J.F.Swertinski, J.P. Tramontano (Orange and Sullivan, NY: Orange Co.
Community College,Middletown, NY 10940),JanisThomas(Del.
D.N.R.E.C.),Steve Walter, Dave Ward, W.J. Wayne, Jeff Wells,
Dave Wiedner, Rick Wiltraut (RWt), AI Wallin (LongIsland: 4

MeadowLane.RockvilleCenter.NY 11570),Mary Yegella,Richard ZainEldeen, John Zarudsky. --ROBERT O. PAXTON, 460
Riverside Drive, Apt. 72, New York, NY 10027, WILLIAM J.
BOYLE,Jr., 12 Glenwood Road, Denville, NJ 07834, and DAVID
A. CUTLER, 1110 Rock Creek Dr., Wyncote, PA 19095.

Frontier, NY: Ten Mile Rd., Allegany, NY 14706), Vince Ella, A.P.
Ednie (New Castle and Kent, DE: 21 N. Wells Ave., Glenolden, PA

19036),Ken Feustel,Ed Fingerhood,
Dot Fleury(DFI),W.W. Frech
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n starkcontrast
tothesevere
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of1988,
the

summer of 1989 was notable for continuingthe excessive rains of the spring. The rain and the severe storms
accompanyingit, especiallyin June,were harmful to many
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nestingbirds. Birds adverselyaffectedseem to have been
mostherons,gulls,terns, and skimmers,aswell asOspreys
and Bald Eagles.Although in excellent numbers,the Region's three breeding plovers seem to have had poor re-
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productive success.Bright spotsincluded the continuing
presence of breeding Brown Pelicans, Dickcissels,and
Bachman'sSparrows.Inland shorebirdhabitat and refuge
impoundments were too full for good shorebirding.In
many areas the abundant rain created a rank growth of
marsh plants, including those in tidal salt marsh, but it
alsodelayed fiedgingof somepalustrine species.Deviation
from normal of precipitation as reported by the six Regional stations reporting local climatological data: June
+2.5 inches;July +2.1 inches.Temperature: June +2.9øF.;
July +0.1 øF.

the 6th statePiedmontrecord(SRd).Nine were at Cove Pt.,
MD, July 22 (JLS).On BloodsworthI., 95 Great Blue Heron
nests had young June 3, many of these on artificial nest
platforms which have been very successfulhere. However,

the numberof youngper nestwas low, perhapsowing to the
rains and cold springweather (HTA). Eight Yellow-crowned
Night-Heronson the BanisterR. near Scottsburg,Halifax, VA,
June 18 were notable for the interior Piedmont of that state
(JB).

Stray White Ibises included two immatures at Berkeley
Plantation,near CharlesCity, VA, July 31-Aug. I (BM), and

ABBREVIATIONS--Back Bay = Back Bay Nat'l Wildlife
Ref., VA; the Bay = ChesapeakeBay; C.B.B.T.= ChesapeakeBay
Bridge& Tunnel, VA; Chinc.= ChincoteagueNat'l Wildlife Ref.,
VA; Craney = CraneyIslandDisposalArea, Portsmouth,VA; D.C.
= Washington,D.C.; Fish. I. = FishermanIsland Nat'l Wildlife
Ref., VA; Hart = Hart & Miller Is., in the Bay e. of Baltimore;
H.M.C.P. = Huntley Meadows County Park, Fairfax, VA. Place
names in italics are counties.

LOONS TO STORK--Stasz found the only summering
Red-throatedLoon at the Flag Ponds,Calvert, MD, June 1826. As usual, Com. Loons were seen more than the former

species,with reportsfrom 5 localitiesin Maryland (fide RFR)
and 2 in Virginia (DFA). At the Region'sranking freshwater
marsh, H.M.C.P., a Pied-billed Grebe nest with 4 eggswas
foundJune6 (COH et al.) and four youngwere seenhere July
24 (MF). Two other nests here were unsuccessful,perhaps
owing to this summer's excessive rains (EPW). A Greater
Shearwater was seen less than 10 yards from a boat c. 150

yards off the beach of Cedar I., VA, June 20 (BW), and 20
washedashoreduring the summerat AssateagueI., the cause
of mortality unknown (IWA). Other AssateagueI. mortalities
included a SootyShearwaterJune3 and a N. GannetJune19,
both in the Maryland part of this island (JL),the Greatersin
Virginia. Onshore sightings of Wilson's Storm-Petrels included seven from the C.B.B.T.June 17 (EVD), three at Cedar
I. June 20 (BW et al.), as many as 56 up the Bay at Bethel
Beach,VA, July 3 (JBB),and one even farther up the Bay close
to the Maryland line near Tangier I., VA, July 24 (J& TD).

Immature WhiteIbis at Chantilly,Fairfax County,Virginia,July
30, 1989. Photograph/DavidF. Abbot.

twoimmaturesat Chantilly,Fairfax,VA, July17-Aug. 1 (DFA,
RAA, VBK). The high count of GlossyIbises was of 350 at
Chinc.July2 (DFA).Alwaysextremelyrare Regionally,Wood
Storksmaterialized at 2 areason the western shoreof Maryland with two immatures near Bertha, Calvert, July 10-31
(JLS,PAC) and an immature n. of Baltimore at Towson July
11-25 (JW,EMW, m.ob.),thesebirdsall heavilyphotographed.
For the 15th consecutiveyear, the number of adult colonial
waterbirds was recordedas part of the censusof the Virginia
barrier islands from AssawomanI. south to and including
Fish. I. (BW, BA, RB,JV, BTt). This Junesurvey recordedthese

totals:Little Blue Heron77 (3rd lowestever);CattleEgret95

The only Am. White Pelican report was of one between
Quinby and Hog I., VA, June 14 (LN, fide EMW). For the 3rd
straight year, Brown Pelicans bred on an island s. of South
Pt., MD (DB, fide JSW,specificslacking). The best Maryland
counts were of 70 in the Ocean City-Assateague I. area June
22 (MO), with 47 at Ocean City June 23 (MO) and 30 there

July 15 (RPH). For the 2nd year they bred in Virginia (first
recordswere in 1987) with 37 nestsat Fish. I. in June, 29 of
these nestshaving a total of 45 eggs(BW et al.), and up to 396
Brown Pelicans were seen there during the summer. As of

late Augustthere were 55 large youngbirds at Fish. I. (SWS).
Other countswere of 85 at Back Bay/False Cape S.P. June2
(DS,TMP), 30 at Metomkin I. June 18 (SHD), and 37 at Chinc.
July12 (DM), theseall in Virginia.Double-crested
Cormorants
bred againnear Hopewellon the JamesR. as they have most
yearssince1978,thisbeingthe onlylocalityin Virginiawhere
they have nested (fide JWD; details for 1989 lacking).The
best countsin Maryland were of 345 in the Bloodsworth& S.
Marsh Is. area July 3 (HTA, GLA), 95 at BloodsworthI. June3
(HTA), and 118 at Cove Pt., Calvert, July 22 (JLS).In Virginia
an adult

and three

immatures

at L. Gaston near the North

Immature WoodStork north of Baltimore,Maryland, July 16,
1989. Three individualsshowedup in Maryland during July.

Carolina line June 3 were seen by Lynch, who encouraged
that this speciesbe watched as it "is currently nesting at

Photograph/DavidCzaplak.

several reservoirs in North and South Carolina."

(5th lowest); Great Egret 239 (2nd lowest); Snowy Egret 252

One of the highlights of the summer was the detection of
two juv. American Bitterns at H.M.C.P. July 3-24 in company
with one adult, for the first Virginia breeding record since
two juveniles were seen at Back Bay May 28, 1968 (KH, EPW,
RAA et al.). Least Bitterns were common at H.M.C.P., an
organizedcensusfinding 4 neststhere June 6 and making 28
sightingsof this specieson that date (COH, EPW et al.), but
one e. of Blackstone,Dinwiddie, VA, May 27 furnished only

(2nd lowest); Tricolored Heron 248 (lowest ever); Blackcrowned Night-Heron 542 (3rd lowest); Yellow-crowned
Night-Heron21 (lowestever);GlossyIbis 195 (lowestever);
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White Ibis four (on Fish. I.; found 9 out of 15 years). Great
Blue Herons do not nest on the Region'sbarrier islands,and
Green-backedHerons do not nest colon/ally (althoughI once
found 14 of their nests in one offshore duck blind in the Little

ChoptankR., Dorchester,MD). The major coloniesof herons
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and their allies were again on Hog, Wreck, and Fisherman
islands this year, the Metomkin I. colony still a shadow of its
former self after the storm damage it endured in 1988. The
fact that so many of these speciesare in low numbers on one
of the most pristine, remote, and well preservedstretchesof
coastanywhere in the East is disturbing. Reports of heronries
west of the Bay in Virginia and in most of Maryland are
lacking, although the islands with mixed coloniesin Dorchester, MD, were almost devoid of birds (HTA).
WATERFOWL

TO

CRANES--Mute

Swans continued

to utilize Hoopersand Barren islands,MD, as a stagingarea,
perhapstheir major one on the Bay, with a record 375 there
July 23 (HTA, GLA, BM). They have extended their range
south to Bloodsworth I., MD, where there were two for the

first time June 3 (HTA). Waterfowl at the Easton, MD, sewage
lagoons included a Snow Goose June 5 plus a Lesser Scaup
and a Ruddy Duck June 7 (JE). The burgeoning Regional
summer CanadaGoosepopulationresulted in sightingsof 340
at Blackwater N.W.R. June3 (HTA) and 81 at Piney Run Park,
Carroll, MD, July 29 (RFR). The scarcer waterfowl breeding
speciesseemto have declined in this Regionduring the 1980s.
However, a Blue-winged Teal nest with 10 eggswas at Elliott
I., MD, June 24 (GLA, HTA, CCW), and a 9 Gadwall with 11
downy youngwere at remote Spring I. July 3 with four other
adults nearby (GLA, HTA), these all in Dorchester,MD. A 9
Hooded Merganserwith nine small young was near Scottsburg, Halifax, VA, along the Banister River n.w. of Kerr Res.
May 27, for apparently the 4th state breeding record (JB,iF,
fide J & TD). Twenty Ruddy Ducks were at Hart July 23 (EB
et or.) and Ruddies were seen at 5 other localities as well.
Ospreyscontinued to extend their breeding range up estuarine rivers with 2 pairs in D.C., one of which was raising

one youngJune 10 (DC). Short found 15 nestson the upper
Choptank R. from Denton to Choptank July 16, and Dyke
noted 10 nestson the upper Wicomico R. from Salisbury to
Ellis Bay, these all on the Maryland Eastern Shore. Lukei
monitored 17 active sites in the Back Bay/False Cape S.P.
area, VA, which produced 22 eggsand 22 fledged young, 16
of them banded. On Bloodsworth I., 31 nests were seen June
3, and a nest at Bellevue, MD, fledged four young, an unusually successful nest (HTA). However, as with many other
waterbirds this year, including Bald Eagle, reproductive successwas hamperedby cold springweather and excessrain.
An ad. MississippiKite was seen along the Meherrin R.,
Southhampton,VA, July 2-3, and a feather found there was
sent to the Smithsonianin hopesof officially confirming the
record (RPR). Virginia has a dozen or so sight records,but
perhapsonly one documentedby photos(AB 41: 1384, 1419}.

Along the RappahannockR. from Tappahannock to Port
Royal, Portlock found 26 immature and nine ad. Bald Eagles
July 21. A March snowstormhindered eaglebreedingsuccess
in Virginia (KT). Northern Harriers continued to be present
during the breedingseasonin most areaswith extensivetidal
marshes, although evidence of nesting was restricted to Deal
Island W.M.A. July 29 (female with two flying young--SHD)
in Maryland, and Saxis, VA, s. of Deal I., where nest-building
was observed in late May (fide VBK). Most unusual was a
Sharp-shinned Hawk with a dead bird seen at Cheatham
Annex Naval SupplyStation alongthe York R. near Williamsburg, VA, June22 (BT). The only Cooper'sHawk reportswere
of a bird with prey at Culpeper July I (VBK), and a female at
Guinea s. of Fredericksburg (JBB)where an imm. Broadwinged Hawk was seen the same day. Reports of breeding
Am. Kestrelswere received from 6 places,an unusually high
number for this Region,including a pair with three young in
D.C. in late May and early June (PF, fide EMW). The three
fledged PeregrineFalconsat S. Marsh I., MD, were observed
all chasingthe same Am. Black Duck July 3 (HTA, GLA) and
the pair at Chinc. also fledged three young (IWA).
Young Wild Turkeys in large numbers were reported from
Ivor, VA, July 2 (30 young;RPH), Idlewild W.M.A., MD, June
25 {15 young;RR}, Culpeper, VA, July I (VBK; 12 young}and
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AdultKingRail withloyalsubjects
on theboardwalkat Huntley
MeadowsCountyPark, Virginia,July 15, 1989. This rail and its

matehadfive downyyoungnearby,andthebirdswereincredibly
unaJ?aid
ofpeople.Photograph/Edwin
P. Weigel.
Gloucester,VA (six-eight young through the period: TK).
Black Rails were heard at 3 sites:one at Saxisat 11 p.m. June
3 (DFA), one at the unusual locality of Hog I., Northampton,
VA, June15 (LN, fide EMW), and othersat their strongholdat
Elliott I., MD, where one was heard callingat 12:45p.m. and
2:08 p.m. June 24 (GLA, CCW, HTA). Sykesfound a healthy
Clapper Rail populationat Lynnhaven Inlet, VA, where there
were 28 on July 9, and Dyke had 20 in Monie Marsh near
Deal I. July 16. Absurdly tame King Rails and their chicks
were a smashhit with visitorsat H.M.C.P.. allowing approach
within a few feet as they walked on the boardwalk. Five
families with at least 23 downy young were found within a
few feet of the walk in this ñ100 acre marsh which

has been

greatly enhanced by beaver dams (EPW, SRd, RAA, EMW et
or.). The Poolesville,MD, Sandhill Crane, present for over a
year and consortingwith horses,was still there July 23 (MO).

SHOREBIRDSThree pairs of Wilson's Plovers at WallopsI. representedthe northernmostbreedersin the Region
(CRV) now that they no longer breed on Assateague.The
Virginia barrier island survey in June recorded the highest
numbers in 15 yearsof adult Piping Plovers(140 on 7 islands)
and Wilson's Plovers(35 on 7 islands;BW et at.). However, of
these, 85 Pipingsand 35 Wilson's were concentratedon Metomkin I., a vulnerable place which is erodingand split into
several sections.The heavy, frequent rains were harmful to
plover production, and on AssateagueI., 15 Piping Plover
chickswere lostduring one storm (IWA). At Chinc., 23 Piping
Plover nestswere seen as of June 8 (IWA), and a successful
nest at Craney I., Portsmouth,VA, was the first there in many
years (SH, BA). For the entire state of Virginia the number of
breedingpairswas 121 Pipingand at least35 Wilson'splovers
(KT). Ultimately 39 PipingPlovernestsat Chinc. produced30
young. Many observers commented on the abundance of

Killdeer this summer, and one pair raised young on a high
schoolroof in Arlington (RAA).
The barrier island survey found 1025 Am. Oystercatchers
at 15 sites in June (BW et at.). Other waders of note at Chinc.
were 139 Willets July 5; six LesserYellowlegs and 235 Shortbilled Dowitchers July 6; 102 Sanderlingsand 55 Whimbrels
July 12; 3230 Sanderlingsand 35 Red Knots July 27 (DM et
at.). Six Am. Avocets were also there July 31 (DM). Three

pairs of Black-necked Stilts were at Deal I., MD, plus a
juvenile July 19, establishingthe 2nd state breeding record
(LMD, AR). Two more stilts were at Craney I. during the
period (SH). A shorebirdtrip to Hart July 23 found 130 Lesser
Yellowlegs,500 W. Sandpipers,a Dunlin, 50 Stilt Sandpipers,
90 Short-billed Dowitchers, and one Wilson's and one Red-

neckedphalarope(EB,SR, BD, RFR).An earlier trip here June
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4 reported a Whlmbrel, a Hudsonian Godwit, 250 Semipalmated Sandp•pers,and a Ba•rd's Sandp•per,the latter a first
Maryland spring record if acceptedby the state rarities committee (HK et al.). The best Whimbrel total was of 200 out
from Wachapreague,VA, in the salt marshes there July 28

dunng the 2nd week of June(VBK, BM•), and •n the Maryland
part of the Bay 10 were at N Beach, Calvert, June 17 (JLS),36
at BloodsworthI. July 3 (GLA, HTA), and 30 at Hooper's I
July 23 (HTA, BM, GLA).

(GWR).One Whimbrel,scarceon the Bay,was at SandyPoint

DOVES TO SHRIKES-- Mourning Doves begin to congregate in numbers even in mid-summer, as evidenced by
200 near SalisburyJuly 28 (SHD).Scarcein the summer here,
Black-billed Cuckooswere found at 6 sitesin Maryland (fide
RFR), a better than average showing. Bass continued h•s
Nokesville, VA, area studiesof Barn Owls, finding 19 active
nestsin boxes he has placed in silos.Several observerscommented on the decline of Corn.Nighthawk, but singleswere
seen on the barrier islandsof Cedar and Ship Shoal, VA (BW
et al.). Previously unreported was an early Whip-poor-wfil
calling at Sparta, VA, on Mar. 31, 1989 (WSP). Red-headed
Woodpeckersseemedto continue their slight increaseowing
apparently to the presenceof many dead tree bolesleft by the
increasinglumbering operations(v.o.).
Four Horned Larks were seen on Myrtle I. in June,part of
the very small barrier island breedingpopulation(BW) Not
near any known breeding areas was a Cliff Swallow at West
Point on the Pamunkey R., VA, June 16 (RPH). Adult Brown
Creepers were seen carrying food June 5 & 12 at H.M C P,
where they have previously bred (EPW). SedgeWrens were
reported only from Elliott I., MD, where Yokel had three on
June18. LoggerheadShrikeswere seenat 3 placesin Virg•ma
one in Nottoway May 26 (SRd),one 2 min. of LuckerrsJune
18 (]BB),and one near Upperville just s. of Sky MeadowsS P,
just barely in this Region,July 23 (VBK).

S P. near Annapolis, MD, July 27 (MO).
One of the few areaswhere Upland Sandpipershave bred
recently in this Regionis around Luckerrs,Loudoun,VA. Up
to six were here June 5 (JBB).In the never-never land 'twixt
springand fall migration were two Red Knots and 27 Shortbfiled Dowitchers at Ocean City June 23 (MO). Interesting
tallies of shorebirdswere 2793 Sanderlings,122 Black-bellied
Plovers, 187 Semipalmated Plovers, and 475 Ruddy Turnstonesat BackBay/FalseCapeS.P.June2 (DS,TMP). The first
southboundshorebirdsreportedwere three LesserYellowlegs
at RemingtonFarms,Kent, MD, June28 (JG,PG). In a flooded
field near Sudlersville, MD, 50 Pectoral Sandpipers and a 9
Ruff were observedJuly 29 (LMD, HLW).

GULLS TO SKIMMER-

The Virginia barrier islands

survey found these numbers of adult birds in June: Herring
Gull 2584 (6th lowest in the survey's15 years),LaughingGull
7360 (3rd lowest; at Wreck I.), Great Black-backedGull 155
(lowest since 1984), Gull-billed Tern 339 (3rd lowest), Corn.

Tern 3060 (6th lowest), Least Tern 613 (4th lowest), Royal
Tern 5000 (at Fish. I.; 5th lowest),SandwichTern 32 (at Fish.
I, 15th straight year), CaspianTern six (at Ship Shoal I.; 15th
straight year), Black Skimmer 3451 (2nd lowest; at 12 sites).
Gull-billed Terns were at 10 sites, Corn. Terns at 12, Least

Terns at 7 (BW, BA, RB, JV, BTt). Wreck I. had the highest
numbersof all three gull speciesplus Gull-billed Terns (94),
L•ttle Cobb I. had the most Corn. Terns (1092), Metomkin I.
had the most Least Terns (259), and Ship Shoal I. had the
most Black Skimmers (954). Of the 25 speciesof waterbirds
studied in this survey Fish. I. had the richest variety with 16
speciesfollowed by Wreck and Hog islandswith 15 each. As
with the heron types the low totals for many of these species
are cause for concern.

Elsewhere a Bonaparte'sGull was in D.C. June 25-July 15
(DC, ph.). The July 23 visit to Hart yielded 600 Ring-billed
and 320 Great Black-backed gulls in addition to 330 Caspian
and 350 Forster'sterns (RFR et al.). Weske and others,continrangtheir long-termstudy of Royal Terns, bandedan astound•ng 19,710 in Virginia and North Carolina. They tagged 1632
Royal and six Sandwich Terns at the unnamed sand island in
Chinc. inlet plus 4628 Royal and 106 Sandwich Terns on Fish.
I, "probablythe best"in his experience,perhapsowing to the

relocationof OregonInlet, NC, birdswhich largelyabandoned
that site following outrageousvandalism (an eggfight) there
•n 1988 0SW, CRV, JHBet al.). The pioneerRoyalsthat nested
for the first time in the Maryland part of the Bay at Barren I.,
discoveredMay 28, increasedtheir nestsfrom 7 to as high as
40 but failed in July owing to heavy rains (DBr, fide JSW).
However, 315 were seen just n. of there at Hoopers I. July 23
(GLA, HTA, BM).

A RoseateTern, always rare in this Region, was reported
at Back Bay June 17 (DFA, PL). At SpringI., Dorchester,MD,
June 3, a mixed Forster'sand Common tern colony held 565
nestswith eggs(HTA), but a revisit on July 3 found only 122
and very few young(HTA, GLA), perhapsyet anothercasualty
of the rains. Least Terns again nested in small numbers on
the roofs of schoolsin the Cambridge and Easton areas in
Maryland 0E, CL, HTA). At Cornfield Harbor, St. Mary's, MD,
O'Brien saw 120 adult LeastsJuly 8. A stray Black Tern was
at Metomkin I. June 20 0V). The outstanding rarity of the
seasonwas a quite well-describedBrown Noddy well-seen at
PortobagoBay downriver from Port Royal on the Rappahannock R., VA, quite far upstream but still on the coastalplain
July 24 (WSP, LL). Subject to future rarities committee iudgment, this would be a first state record. A Black Skimmer was
•n the Hunting Creek-Dyke Marsh area, VA, on the Potomac
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VIREOS TO FINCHES -- A Warbling Vireo was at Stony
Creek, Sussex,VA, June11, in an area of the statewhere they
are rare breeders. This is near the North Carolina line at the

Piedmont-coastal plain interface (RPH). A c• Blue-winged
Warbler was at Nokesville, VA, June 18-30, at or near the
eastern limit

of their

known

area of occurrence

in the sum-

mer, although they are rare anywhere e. of the mountains
(KHB). A c• Blackburnian Warbler June 5 in Brunswick,VA,
was a late migrant for this southerncounty (SRn).A Summer
Tanager at Pretty Boy Res. n. of Baltimore was unusual July
22 (PN). After a banner year in 1988, the Dickcisselpresence
this year was a more muted one although still better than
average.They were reported from 6 placesin Virginia and 2
in Maryland, although the sightingsnear Chestertown,MD,
by the Grubers were in 3 different areas there, such as the
three singingbirds at Airy Hill Rd. June 30. Up to six singing
birds were in Campbell, VA, June11 (J& TD), s. of Lynchburg
deep in the Piedmont. Up to five were near Fredericksburg,
midway between D.C. and Richmondin Virginia, with at least
one fledgedyoungbird presentthere during June(CBS,VBK,
SRd, HFD). They were also seen at 3 localities in Westmoreland, VA, throughout the period, with two at Oldhams (RPH)
and five near Lyeils (MB).
For the 4th straight year, very small numbers of Bachman's
Sparrowswere found in extreme s. Virginia in Brunswickand
Sussex(RPH, SRd,DFA, JML, EMW). These birds were singing
from June up until at least Aug. 13. Probably no more than
six individual

birds are involved.

Some of the observers who

saw and heard them are quite concernedabout the abuseof
tape playing to lure these birds in--to the extent that they
have requested keeping the precise locations confidential A
singing Savannah Sparrow was at Taneytown, Carroll, MD,
July 2 in one of the "few areas of the Maryland Piedmont
where they breed" (RFR). Up to 80 GrasshopperSparrows
were reported from the Massey,MD, area July 1 (JG,PG), and
other observersfelt they had a goodyear also. At least three
Henslow's Sparrows were near L. Manassas,Prince William,
VA, July 1, and a fledgedbird was there 2 weeks later (KHB)
One was 'at Elliott I., MD, July 28 (EB et al.), a once rehable
place for them where they have become very difficult to
detect these past 2 summers. A count of 116 Sharp-tailed
Sparrowswas made at Elliott I. June 24 (GLA, CCW, HTA)
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Anomalous were one White-throated Sparrow at Denton

June1 (AK) and onesingingat PatuxentWildlifeResearch
CenterJune6 (PK,fide SD).Concerning
the sparsebut widely
scatteredRegionalbreedingpopulationof SwampSparrows,

Droege
foundthemat theirusualhauntsat BlackMarshe. of
Baltimore,but felt they were down at EasternNeck N.W.R.,
Kent,MD, where he found only six males.Ringlerfoundone

July2 atHampstead,
Carroll,MD,a newlocation.
At Keysville,
Carroll, 25 Bobolinkswere seen July 2 (RFR) in an area not
far from the Pennsylvanialine where the observersuspects

they breed,but one at Newark Farms,Carroll,MD, June7
was probablya late migrant(DLK).HouseFinchescontinue
to increaseand spreadas Regionalbreeders(v.o.).
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hewetwinter
continued
intothespring,
withMarch
and
April beingvery wet in many places.Temperatureswere

somewhatcooler than usual, and cold fronts were numerous.
Cool and wet weather tends to provide better than usual

birdingbecause
stormyweatherforcesdownmigrants,frequentlyblowsbirdsoff course,or "chopsup" a bird'smigratory flight into shortersegments.
(Birdingis poor during
beautifulweather,whenmigrantscan travelseveralhundred
milesin a singleflight, and are lesslikely to be blown off

course.)
Mostof the veteranbirdersin thewesternPiedmont
reportedthatthepassefine
flight(exceptfor thedisappearing
spottedthrushes)
wasbetterthan usual,and a few Coastal
Plain birderssaid likewise.However,migrantswere in their

usualmeagernumbersin the easternhalf of the Region,
whichhardlyeverseesa memorablespringflight.Therewere
practically
no winterfinchesduringthe previous
season,
and
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thistrendcontinuedinto the spring.Pelagicbirdingwasagain
rather limited this spring;there is still much to be learned
about pelagicspeciesdistributions,especiallyin March and
April. On the other hand, there wasone first recordfor the
Region--an unwantedvisitorfrom the tropics.
LOONS

TO IBISES--A

Red-throated

Loon near Bruns-

wick, GA, May 5 (JGet el.) was rather late in departing.The
only unusualgrebefor the springwas an Earedat L. Waccamaw, NC, Apr. 8 (AW, VW). Northern Fulmars,which begin
to appearin the Region(from where?)in March, were noted
on a pelagictrip off Morehead City, NC, Mar. 26 (RD) and
from shoreat Pea I., NC, Apr. 20 (PW).The wintering grounds
of the fall and spring fulmars seen in our Region are com-

pletely unknown.Davishad two Manx and one Audubon's
shearwater off Morehead City Mar. 26, a clear reminder to
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pelagic observersnot to assume all small shearwaters dunng
the cooler months

to be Manxes.

Although large numbers of Am. White Pelicans migrate

Juhette,fledgedone ch•ck Mar 29 (TJ) North Carohnaapparently had only 3 nests th•s spring,one a new rate and one
former site seemingly no longer having birds. Northern Har-

from the Great Plains to Florida for the winter, few notable

riers are believed

counts are reported from our Region. Good totals, each in
Georgia,were of 15 at Eufaula N.W.R. in early March (fide
TM) and 12 on L. Lanier Mar. 19 (fide JV). Seldom reported
•n Georgia,a Great Cormorant flew past Tybee I. Mar. 18 (PS).
In coastal North Carolina, where locally regular, the peak
count was of 20 near Ft. Fisher Mar. 18 (SC), and six were
st•11there May 26 (RD). Ever increasing,Double-crestedCormorant totals of significanceinland were of 635 at Falls L.,
NC, Apr. 12 (RD) and 92 at L. Oconee, GA, Apr. 15 (PY). An
Anhinga Apr. 20 near Aurora, NC (SC),was well away from
known breedingsites,but as the specieshas been expanding
•ts range northward through the state's Coastal Plain in the
past few years, it would not be a complete surprise if the
speciesis nestingnot far away.
Although recordsof white morph Great Blue Heronshave
greatly increasedin recent years,springreportsare extremely
rare. One first noted May 1 (EH) at St. SimonsI., GA, was still
present May 16 (LT). Inland Snowy Egrets, all single birds,
were near Greenville, NC, Apr. 3 (JW);in A/ken, SC, Apr. 16
(DC);and in Georgiaat L. OconeeApr. 15 & 29 (PY), at Augusta
Apr. 18 (AW), and in Clayton Apr. 30 (A.A.S.). Dean had an
excellent five Snowies near Goldsboro, NC, May 12, plus a
Tncolored Heron there May 9. Yellow-crowned Night-Heron
continues to breed in one of the least likely spots in the
Region--residential Charlotte, NC, where a nest was seen
May 7 (HW et al.). A few other inland Yellow-crowneds were
seen in the greater Atlanta area. Single GlossyIbises, always
goodfinds away from tidewater, were noted in North Carolina
near Greenville Apr. 4 (JW),GoldsboroMay 7 (GH, ED), and
Fayetteville May 30 (PJC).

coastalNorth Carolina, but Fussellreported two ad. males at
North R., Carteret, May 6, one of which was carrying food
This is a new site for possiblebreeding.
Over a week early was a Broad-wingedHawk Mar. 24 seen

WATERFOWL--Four

Mute

Swans

at

Rum

Creek

W M.A., GA, Apr. 18-May 6 (TJ) caused a stir, as there are
apparently no local birds in that area, and the species is
hypothetical in the state. I would be interested to know how
many Georgiabirders count these swans on their state lists.
On the other hand, the Ross' Goose previously reported in
February in that state, at Eufaula N.W.R., definitely deserved
to create a stir, as it provided the first state record. The goose
was reportedly seen into early March (fide TM). A count of
200 Brant in Ocracoke Inlet, NC, Apr. 18 (JF)seemed a high
number for such a late date; 10 were there Apr. 24 (JF).
The Eurasian Wigeon noted in February near Davis, NC,
was last seenMar. 11 (JN, GM) for the only springreport. Also
hngering from winter were two Harlequin Ducks at Oregon
Inlet, NC, where last reportedMar. 13 (MC). The only inland
s•ghtingof a scorerspeciesinvolved three White-wingeds at
Commerce L., GA, Mar. 4 (JP).Somewhat late was another
White-winged Apr. 18 near Cedar I., NC (JF,DS).A Bufflehead
May 6 at Rum Creek W.M.A., GA (DH et al.), was late, as was
a Hooded Merganser May 10 near Greensboro,NC (HH). The
only spring reportsof Corn. Merganserswere of two females
on L. Lanier Mar. 4-12 (JP)and two males at JamesI., SC, Apr.
4 (DF).

VULTURES TO CRANES -- Practically never previously
reported in spring from the North Carolina Outer Banks, a
Turkey Vulture appeared at Bodie I. Apr. 25 (JF).As usual,
there was a handful of coastally overshootingAm. Swallowtinled Kites in North

Carolina:

two in late March

at Buxton

(fide MaL), two there Apr. 26 (JF), and single birds near
Atlantic Apr. 29 (TH, MD), OregonInlet May 6 (JW),and Kitty
Hawk May 8 & 15 (QB). The bird event of the springin North
Carolina was the 2nd state sighting, and first confirmed, of
Black-shoulderedKite at Ft. Fisher Apr. 8 (ED, SC, ph. CS).
Overshootingthe breeding range, presumably, were single
M•ssissippi Kites in coastal North Carolina May 12 near
QueensCr., Ohslow(JF),and May 23 over Morehead City (JF,
DS). One of Georgia'sfew Bald Eagle nests, at far inland L.
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to breed at a few extensive

marshes m

overa highwayin Cleveland,NC (PW).Duringthe pastdecade
or two, there have been numerousrecordsof Golden Eagle
from the Charleston and Francis Marion N.F. area, SC; and
the only spring report came from that vicinity--Middleton
Placeon Mar. 25 (BK et al.). American Kestrelsare quite rare
breedersin the CoastalPlain, but J. Carter againnoted a nest
in an old Red-cockadedWoodpeckercavity in w. Ft. Bragg,
NC, May 8, whereas Forsythenoted a nestingpair Apr. 21 m
a clearcut near Holly Hill, SC. Only one inland record was
receivedfor Merlin and two for PeregrineFalcon--one Merhn
in Clayton, GA, Apr. 9 (A.A.S.), one Peregrine at Charlotte
Apr. 10 (NC), and a pair of the latter on several occasionsin
April at Chimney Rock Park, NC (FW). No nestingevidence
of these Chimney Rock birds was noted, but it might be
assumed that at least one of the birds must have been hacked

in the nearby mountains in that state.
Good details were provided for a Yellow Rail flushed from
a salt marsh at South I., SC, Mar. 23 (HWi) for the only spring
sighting. What is the breeding status of Black Rail in coastal
Georgia and South Carolina? Can it be as rare as the few

recordsindicate,consideringthe relative frequencyin coastal
North Carolina?One heard callingApr. 30 at AndrewsI. near
Brunswick, GA (PS, TM, HG, PB), might well have been on
territory, but follow-up visits later in springand summer are
warranted. More unusual was one heard calling in the foothills at L. Adger,Polk, NC, Apr. 28-30 (TP, HW, HWh). Again,
additional visits in May or June are needed to determine •f
breedingis likely. Purple Gallinule, which possiblyno longer
breedsin North Carolina, still appearsat a few sites in the
s.e. corner; such was the case of one near Southport May 2
(JN).Several Purpleswere at Par Pond at the SavannahR•ver
Plant, SC, in late spring (JD);this site is near the northern
edge of the breeding range. A flock of Sandhill Cranes m a
cow pasturein early March near Alpharetta, GA, contained
two "white" cranes (JGa).A photo of the flock is not sharp
enough to tell if the birds were albinos, the more likely
explanation, or were Whooping Cranes,which have not been
reportedin the state (or Region)in this century. Out of range,
and surprisingly late, was a flock of 13 Sandhill Cranes seen
in flight Apr. 25 over HuntingtonBeachS.P.,SC (IP).

SHOREBIRDS -- Inland shorebirdingwas rather poorbecause of the heavy rainfall keeping lakes and ponds full;
however,mostbodiesof water are full in springanyway •n a
seasonof normal rainfall. A groupof 10 Black-belliedPlovers
at L. Adger, Polk, NC, May 15 (PT) was an excellent inland
count,but the only other inland reportwas of one at Gainesville, GA, May 7-8 (JP).Sadly, Lesser Golden-Ploverswent
undetected this spring. Cooper spent much of the spnng
surveyingbirdlife at Texas Gulf Sulfur settling ponds near
Aurora, NC. At these ponds,he had a peak tally of 34 BlackneckedStilts May 25, one Red Knot May 18 and two May 25,
a peak of 41 Stilt Sandpipers May 18, and two Wilson's
Phalaropeson the very early date of Mar. 26. The best count
of the very uncommonUpland Sandpiperwas of seven,in n
Kershaw,SC, Apr. 16 (RC, CE). The last report of the Ft
Fisher,NC, Long-billedCurlews(twobirds)wasMar. 25 (RD)
Western Sandpipers winter in good numbers along our
coast,but these birds obviously make a long northwesterly
overlandflight in springacrossthe interior, as few are sighted
inland. The only such sighting this seasonwas of one bird at

Silver Bluff Sanctuary,A/ken, SC, Apr. 23 (AW). A Baird's
Sandpiperwas reported from this sanctuaryin May, but no
details were supplied; an extremely thorough description
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would need to be provided for this species,which is casualto
accidental in spring. Although it is hypothetical in Georgia
and unrecordedin South Carolina, Curlew Sandpiperoccurs
annually in North Carolina. One at Pea L, NC, May 20 (BL)
was somewhatearly, as mostsightingsare in July and August.
A recordcount for South Carolina was of 213 Stilt Sandpipers
at a spoil area in that state but near Savannah,GA, May 16
(SCa) Seldom reported in breeding plumage in the Region, a
(• Ruff was present near Georgetown,SC, May 13-18 (BP, PA
et at ), for about the 7th state record.
A Short-billed Dowitcher was quite early inland Mar. 19 at
Clayton, GA (CL). Departure dates for Long-billed Dowitcher
are poorly known, but two were believed rather late at North
R, Carteret, NC, May 6 (JF et at.). In addition to the Wilson's
Phalarope mentioned above, the only others reported were
singles May 13 on the North Carolina coast at Eagle I. (JN,
GM) and Beaufort (JF,BH, JC).A few Red-neckedPhalaropes
visit coastalpondsin spring,usually after storms;this season
two were at a spoil pond at Eagle I., May 15 (JN)and one was
at a similar site in South Carolina near Savannah, GA, on the

same date (SCa).Seldom seen on land, a Red Phalarope was
at a pond at Cape Hatteras point Mar. 12 (HLi, EL).
JAEGERS TO ALCIDSIt was a lackluster seasonfor
jaegers,but a scarcity of pelagictrips had much to do with
that condition. A Parasitic Jaeger seen at Avon, NC, Apr. 1
(RD) was earlier than most are reported (generally in May).
Two Laughing Gulls were spotted in n. Georgia in Clayton
May 7 (A.A.S.) and two at L. Lanier May 13-17 (JP), and
singleswere in inland North Carolina at Falls L. near Durham
Apr 23 (SG, DK, DSh) and near Greensboro May 15 (HH).
South Carolina's 2nd recorded Little Gull appeared at Huntington Beach S.P. Mar. 23 (RK); both are sight records for
March. In North Carolina, where almostpredictable in early
spring,two were at Ft. Macon S.P. Mar. 12 (JF,DS) and one
was at BodieI. Apr. I (RD).Common Black-headedGulls were
found only in the latter state: Mar. 2 near Aurora (SC) and
May 19 near Corolla (RD, HL). Bonaparte's Gulls were more
numerousthan usual in the Atlanta area, although the peak
count was just 30. Late was a Bonaparte'sMay 17 on L. Lanier,
GA (JP), as were three near Greensboro May 15 (HH). The

LesserBlack-backedGull that appeared in Macon, GA, this
winter was last noted in early March (TI), and another was
found in that state at Tybee Beach Mar. 26 (DF, DC1).Apparently the 2nd inland record for the Region, and for North
Carolina, was furnished by a first-year Glaucous Gull at
JordanL. May 7-10 and later (SB, SK, KK, m.ob.). Another
Glaucouswas very late at Belhaven, NC, May 21 (JB).
The best tally of inland CaspianTerns was of just five, at
Plant Scherer in c. GeorgiaApr. 29 (TJ).An amazingly large
inland flock of 125-t-Com. Terns was seenat JordanL. May 9
(HL). Numbers of any tern speciesof this magnitude at an
inland site are generallyreservedfor hurricane displacements
in fall. Arctic Tern hasa hypotheticalstatusin SouthCarolina,
and one seen off Charleston May 26 by a veteran observer,
with no details provided, unfortunately did not alter the
status. A Black Tern Apr. 3 at Ft. Macon (AW) practically
defied belief on that date, whereas one at Cape Hatteras Apr.
24 (JF)was a more "normal" early date. The only inland Black
Terns were three in Clayton May 16 (FM). Alcids are seldom
reportedin spring,and one wonders on what date a Razorbill
found dead Mar. 17 at Cape Lookout,NC (JM), really died?
CUCKOOS TO THRUSHES -- Six reportsof Black-billed
Cuckoos were received, about normal for the season; two
each were seen/heard near Fayetteville, NC (PJC,DCh), and

Greene,GA (PY), May 6. Not often reported in springwere a
Short-eared Owl flushed near Athens, GA, Mar. 19 (JD)and a
N Saw-whet Owl last seen at Buxton, NC, Apr. 6 (F & BT);
the latter owl spentthe winter in the observers'yard. Perhaps
a slight extensionof the breeding range was made for Whippoor-will, which is expanding coastwardas a nestingbird in
the Region.A nest was at Silver Bluff Sanctuary,Aiken, SC
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(PK),in May, two youngwere in the nestMay 20 (AW et at )
Another was heard calling s. of Girard, GA, on the latter date
(AW, VW). Also increasingin the Regionare recordsof Rufous
Hummingbird, as there are generally multiple reports each
winter. An imm. male with "almost a complete rufous back"
was last seen in Greenville, SC, Apr. 4 (PC), and an ad. male
that wintered in the Atlanta area was last noted Mar. 6 (BTr)
Ever elusive as a migrant in the Southeast,single Olivesided Flycatchers were encountered Apr. 29 near Dawsonville, GA (CL, HO) and May 11 near Charlotte (HW, HWh)
BecauseWillow Flycatchernestsvery sparinglyin the upper
Piedmont, reports of singing birds in spring need to be followed up in later weeks to determine if the birds are breeders
One was singing in Greene, GA, May 6 (PY) and two were
singing May 13 (PY, PS), one was singing May 13 in Dawson,
GA (JP),and one was near GreensboroMay 19 (HH). Perhaps
a breedingpair were two Gray Kingbirdsat Jekyll I., GA, Apr
29 (PB, HG, TM, PS). There was good news and bad news
about the Scissor-tailedFlycatcher at Cartersville, GA. For
the 3rd straightyear, the specieswas present,but only one
member of the breedingpair was seen in 1989 (M & CH). A
vagrant Scissor-tailedwas seen at Awendaw, Charleston, SC,
May 29 (SCo).
A nest of Horned Lark was found at Moore, Greenville, SC,

May 27 (GC), well within the breeding range but one of the
few state reportsof a nest. SometimesI wonder if the people
who compile rangemapsfor field guides,suchasthe National
Geographic Society's Birds of North America, ever read this
magazine.Cliff Swallows have been nestingat many or most
of the Piedmont's large reservoirs for a decade, but you
wouldn't know this from the field guides.Not unexpectedly,
active nestswere found May 28 in Georgiaat L. Oconee and
L. Sinclair (PR).Ditto the abovecommentsfor Fish Crow. The
field guidesfail to indicatethat this speciesessentiallydeparts
the Piedmont in winter; it is not a permanent resident.There
were Fish Crow reports from 4 sites in n. Georgia,where
breedinghas yet to be confirmed;the peak count was of nine
Mar. 25 near Atlanta (JV). Along the edge of the mountains
was a pair of Com. Ravensnoted at Tryon, NC, Apr. 6 (ST).
Only several inland reports of SedgeWrens were received,
including one Apr. 22 in n. York, SC (TP) that may have been
the individual that wintered there. I realize that this is getting
monotonous,but the migrant thrushescontinuevery scarce.
Consideringthat the passerineflights were better than usual
in the w. part of the Region, it seems to indicate that the
populationssimply are not what they were a decade ago. A
singingVeery May 27 near Hamilton, NC (ML), was quite late
For 1989, a count of 25 Swainson'sThrushesMay 6 at Atlanta

(fideTM)wasnotable.

VIREOS, WARBLERS- Amazingly, a Warbling Vireo
was noted for the 4th consecutive year on territory e. of
Scotland Neck, NC, Apr. 30 (ML, PL), far from the normal
breeding range. The only other report for Warbling Vireo,
which essentiallyavoidsthe Regionin springand fall, was at
GreensboroMay 13 (HLi, P.B.C.). Even rarer in spring than
the previousspecies,a Philadelphia Vireo was seen Apr. 29
along the ChattahoocheeR. near Atlanta (A.A.S.). Four TennesseeWarblers, two of which were singing,representedan
excellentsingle-observercountwhere U.S. I crossesDeep R,
NC, May 7 (AU), and another was also rare nearby at Jordan
L., Apr. 30 (MG, DSh). There were 7 reports of Orangecrowned Warblers from n. Georgia, plus a few other inland
sightingselsewhere; this is an uncommon and easily overlooked migrant, and its bland Palm Warbler/Chipping Sparrow songdoesn'tmake it any more noticeable.Always notable, and often missedin spring,were singleNashville Warblers at Charlotte Apr. 30 (HW), in Newberry,SC, May I (RC
et at.), and near Tucker, GA, May 14-15 (JS,CLam);two near
Jordan L. May 7 were reported without details and might
have been misidentifications.

A Chestnut-sidedWarbler singingin late May at Caesar's
Head S.P.,SC (IP),was likely on territory. Another was notable
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along the coastMay 20 at Nags Head, NC (RiC). The better
than averageflight of warblers yielded a few more sightings
of Blackburnian and Bay-breastedwarblers. Blackburnians in
the CoastalPlain, where rare, were at AugustaApr. 29 and
May 12 (AW, VW), at Bull's I., SC, May 7 (SCo), and at
Pinehurst, NC, May 7-11 (JHC).Three Bay-breastedsat Weymouth Woodspreserve near Southern Pines,NC, May 13 (LW)
made a notable total. Seldom noted in spring near the coast,
a Cerulean Warbler was singingat SavannahN.W.R., SC, Apr.
29 (PL) and two were singingnear Aurora, NC, Apr. 26 (SC).
The speciesis apparently locally common as a breeder along
the edgeof the Blue Ridgein Polk,NC, asfour were at Warrior
Mt. Apr. 28 (ST) and six were on Tryon Peak/Whiteoak Mt.
Apr. 29 (HL, RD).
How does one explain an ad. 8 Am. Redstart seen Mar. 15

at Tryon, NC (ST)?Davis noted a singingWorm-eatingWarbler in typical pocosinbreeding habitat along N.C. 211 w. of
Southport,NC, May 27, indicating that the speciespresumably breeds nearly to the coast. Swainson's Warbler nests
sparingly over parts of the Georgia Piedmont. Perhaps on
territory were one singingin OconeeApr. 25 and May 10 (PY),
in Clarke May 23 (PY), near PendergrassApr. 29 (CL, HO),
and at Shamrock L. May 7 & 31 (PR). One singingalong the
Deep R., n.e. Moore, NC, May 28 (JHC) furnished a rare
Piedmont record for that state. Although I received reports
for both Connecticutand Mourning warblers from the North
Carolinamountains(outsidethe Region),the only one of these
elusivebirds from the Regionwas, amazingly,seen trying to
land on a boat 10 mi off Wassaw Sound, GA, May 26 (BB)!A
Wilson'sWarbler at AugustaMar. 14 (AW) was obviouslyan
overwintering bird, as migrantsdo not arrive until the end of
April. There were only several other sightingsof this species.
GROSBEAKS TO BLACKBIRDSRare on the Georgia
coastin springwas a 8 Rose-breasted
Grosbeakat a feederon
Cumberland I. May 18 (CD, MLD). Dickcissel reports were
limited to just 2 sites, both locales where birds were present
in 1988--near

Townville, SC, where at least five males and a

female were noted May 15-27 (PW) and May 12-13 in Saluda,
SC (TK). Lark Sparrows, always good finds in spring, were
noted Apr. 14 at both Bull's I., SC (CSm), and Athens, GA
(BP), and one was at Ft. Fisher, NC, from winter to Mar. 25
(RD). Quite late was a Savannah Sparrow near the Savannah
(!) spoil area, SC, May 19 (SCa).The Le Conte'sSparrow that
wintered near Athens was last found Mar. 21 (JD, PS), but no

in GreeneMay 1, and another May 17--a record late date for
Georgia--at Athens. Paget noted the speciesat Pendergrass
Mar. 25 & 26 and Apr. 16 (same bird?), with the April bird
heard singing. The only other Lincoln's were at Columbia.
SC, Apr. 12 (TK) and near Goldsboro,NC, Mar. 11 (ED). Late
in departing were White-crowned Sparrowsat Oriental, NC,
May 13 (DFoy) and at Pendergrass,GA, May 14 (JP).Hardly
ever reportedafter March in the Region,a LaplandLongspur
near GoldsboroApr. 27 (ED) was about a month late.
Most unusual in spring on the Outer Banks were two
Yellow-headed

Blackbirds

at a feeder

in Salvo

in the 2nd

week of May (fide MaL). A 9 Yellow-headed Blackbird was
alsonotable Apr. 22 near CommerceL., GA (JP).
Far eastof the usual breedingrange,which in North Carolina is primarily the n. mountains, was a pair of Northern
Orioles on territory in May at Greenville (JW).
OBSERVERS--Peggy Anderson,Atlanta Audubon Society,
BobBarber,QuentinBell, SterlingBrackett,PatrickBrisse,Janet
Bryan, Steve Calver {SCa),J.H. Carter III, Ric Carter {RiC), Robin

Carter,DorisChambers{DCh),JohnChapple,DonnaClark {DC1},
Steve Compton{SCo),Dan Connelly, Nancy Cook, Sam Cooper,
GregCornwell, Paul Crawford,Mark Crotteau,P.J.Crutchfield,
Ricky Davis, Eric Dean, Mary Lu DeBose,Chris Depkin, Don
Duncan,Mike Dunn, John Dunning,Caroline Eastman,Dennis
Forsythe,Dorothy Foy {DFoy),JohnFussell,JohnGarner {JGa),
Hugh Garrett, Maurice Graves,Steve Graves,JoeGreenberg,Dale
Hardee, Mike & Cathy Harris, Herb Hendrickson,Bob Holmes,
Tom Howard, Gene Howe, Eileen Hutcheson,Ty Ivey, Terry
Johnson,Steve Kahler, Tim Kalbach,Dan Kaplan, Ken Knapp,
Rick Knight,Paul Koehler,BruceKrucke, Carol Lambert {CLam},
Carolina Lane, Harry LeGrand, Paul Lehman, Bob Lewis, Eliza-

bethLink, Henry Link {HLi),Merrill Lynch,MarciaLyons0MaL},
Robert Manns, Greg Massey, Jay McConnaughey,Francis Michael, Terry Moore, Jeremy Nance, Helen Ogren, John Paget,
Piedmont Bird Club, Taylor Piephoff, Irvin Pitts, Bill PullJam,

Paul Raney, Carol Ruckdeschel,Jeff Sewell, Doug Shadwick
{DSh),Dave Sibley {DSi}, Clyde Smith {CSm},Clyde Sorenson,

DebSquires,PaulSykes,Frank& BonnieTerrenil,LydiaThompson,Pain Thompson,SimonThompson,Buzz Trotty {BTr),Andy
Upshaw, Joel Volpi, Heathy Walker, Anne Waters, Vernon
Waters,LibbaWatson,FredWeisbecker,Harriet Whitsett(HWh),
Herb Wilson {HWi), Pete Worthington, John Wright, Peter
Yawkey.--HARRY E. LEGRAND, JR., N.C. Natural Heritage
Program, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh, NC 27611.

It Was•oing[o happen•0on•i• orl•(e• andforbe•te•
or worse•it was soonenthe -Region's
first reportsof

Shi•:C0Wbird,'all fr• •Geo•gia•
•e
thi• s•ason•
•nfortuna•ely,all reports
•me secondhand
fide•erry
Mobre,SO
i •ill hope}haf6bse•ersproVided
himWith
details.Two•ere no•edmidLMayon Cumberland
L

(DS•)•
•ndbne•as •?•seht
a weeklater(RM),Ah6ther

was seen:at •arner Robins:Air Fore Basein late May:

•D)• Fi•all• two•e• •fi • yardonChmberla•d
I,
(samebirdsasabove?}fr0m:lateMay iBto early June

(CR}•Ap•ntiy, nonewasph0tdgraphed
or•ollec•b•
hutit is •ikely that,•hthe expafisi0nof •he•cies
in Florida•Geor•ans wil•get other opportunitiesf0r
•ochmentatioh
inthe nextyearor two.
otherswere reported.Sharp-tailedSparrowstypically are very
late migrants in spring, with the coastal departure dates
generally averaging between May 15-20, which also is the
usual narrow window of dates for birds seen inland. Thus,

two singingnear CorncakeInlet, NC, May 26, almostcertainly
not breeders, were rather late but not extraordinarily so (JF).

An indicator of birding intensity is often reflected in the
number of Lincoln'sSparrowsreported;Yawkey and Pagetin
Georgiawin honorsfor birding this spring!Yawkey notedone
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T. Paul

ost
ofthedecade
hasseen
drier-than-normal
conditions and routine comments in this column about
delayed or reduced nesting efforts of colonial waterbirds.
Last year brought an exception to this rule in south Florida, where unusually heavy summer rains swamped any
concerns about drought conditions in 1989. This year
there have been no exceptions.The eight-month dry season was pronounced throughout the state, and summer
rains were insufficient to allow wetland systems to recover. Predictably, reportsfrom all around the state noted
the collapseof nestingeffortsby herons,ibises,and storks.
In the Everglades system, nesting populations dropped
sharply from 1988 levels and coloniesshifted to reflect the
availability or the lack (mostlythe lack) of standingwater.
Passerinenesting may also have been affected, but one
observer thought the season shortened while another
thought it extended! Maybe both were right.
A few late-arriving May reports are included...
ABBREVIATIONS--A.B.S.
= Archbold Biological Station;
C.S.M. = Clear Springs Mine; Corkscrew = Corkscrew Swamp
Sanctuary;E.N.P. = EvergladesNational Park; G.F.C. = Florida
Game & Fresh Water Fish Commission; "mines" = phosphate
mines in w. Polk County; Merritt I. = Merritt Island Nat'l Wildlife
Ref.;S.G.I. = St. GeorgeIsland.Place namesin italics are counties.

LOONS TO FLAMINGOS -- A Corn.Loon spentthe first
half of Juneon Lake Ella, a small municipal pond in Tallahassee (DY, JC}. Another was seen in more conventional
habitatoff AripekaJune20 (SR}.Eastof CapeCanaveral,the
good pelagic birding of spring continued through summer
with 19 Cory'sShearwaters,one Audubon'sShearwater,and
42 Wilson's Storm-Petrelstallied in 5 trips {JJ,DC, MH}. At
S.G.I. three very out-of-seasonN. Gannets were seen July 24,
flying east in the morning and west late in the day (NW}.
Summering Am. White Pelicans were reported from 5 scattered sites,with a high count of 550 from the phosphatemine
district in w. Polk June3 (PF, BPh}.Brown Pelicanscontinued

their strongpopulationincreasenoted all decade;the statewide G.F.C. aerial survey recorded 34 active colonies and

12,300 nesting pairs--once again the largest number ever
(SN).Three-quartersof the total were found on the Gulf coast.
In contrastto the puzzling nest failures reportedlast year,
nestingsuccesswas excellent at severalsites(SN. RTP). Inland
recordsof Brown Pelicansmay be increasing,with two on
Lake Jackson,Highlands,June13 & 15 (RobertCurry) and one
July 16 at Lake Alfred (JW).
Least Bitterns

were abundant

this summer

WATERFOWL, HAWKS--Breeding of Fulvons Whistling-Ducksat Zellwoodwas confirmedJuly21 when a female
with four young was found (JJ,DC, MH). Two Black-bellied

Whistling-Ducksat C.S.M.July 11 were, if not escapes,the
$oAo

in the mine

district, with 30 counted July 2 (PF, PT). On June 21 two
juv. Leasts were found foraging in cattails at Key West
(JO), an unusual breeding locality. A wandering "Great
White" Heron was found at Orange Park along the St.

JohnsR. June18 (LM). Also at the mines,the July 23 count
of 778 Snowy Egretswas the seasonhigh (PF, DF). Reddish
Egrets turned up at 2 interesting sites. An adult foraging
at Alligator Point, Franklin, June 1 displayed the sharply
bicolorbill typical of breedingbirds--but was 180 mi from
the nearest known breeding locality (JAR). Likewise, a
June 17 count of 15+ including three "juveniles" (PWS)
was a very high count for the Crocodile Lakes (Upper
Keys) area, and suggestednesting in nearby Card Sound,
where breeding has not been confirmed. Five Yellowcrowned Night-Herons were found 20 mi offshore from
Cape Canaveral June 18 (JJ,DC, MH), an unusual pelagic
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sighting.
White Ibis numbers at Alafia Bank in Tampa Bay held
steadyat 4000 pairs, well below the numbersexpectedin
a wetter year (RTP).Despiteroostingat the Marco Rookery
throughoutthe decade,GlossyIbiseshave not nesteduntil
this year, when TB found 3 pairs. Roseate Spoonbills
maintained their tiny foothold at Merritt I., with 4 nests
againthis year (RS).Inland, an imm. spoonbillat Gainesville June 30 furnished the 2nd area record in 2 years
(Elizabeth VanMierop). Eighteen Am. Flamingos--including 15 subadults--were found June 10 on the mud fiats of
interior Cape Sable, an unusual location (JCO). Usually
they are at Snake Bight, eastof Flamingo.

Nowhere were wading bird nestingproblemsbetter
documentedthan in the Evergladessystem,where use
of wetlandsby heronsand ibisesis the objectof considerableresearch.Traditionally,mostnestingin this system hasoccurredlate in the dry seasonwhen prey was
most concentrated.This year, a May survey "revealed

a new all-time low dry seasonestimateof 4200 wading
birds for the mainland region south of the Tamiami
Trail" (JCO).Not only were they not nesting,they were
not even there. At Loxahatchee N.W.R., White Ibises

declinedfrom last year'sbig effort of 8800 pairs to zero
(RLP).Wood Storksdid not attemptto nestat Corkscrew

at all (PH), while elsewherein s. Florida 550 pairs
nestingat 6 small coloniesproducedabout as many
young {JCO).
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first recorded for Polk (T•m K•ng, J•m Friertag) For the 2nd
strmghtyear, 2 pmrs of Canada Geesenestedsuccessfullyon
the Barthle Bros.Ranch northwest of Darby in n. Pasco.The
origin of the birds was unknown, and they disappearedas
soonas the young could fly (BPr). Four Wood Ducks made a
rare Dade appearanceJune 25 on the Tamiami Trail (DO).
Perhapsreflectinga local increase,169 Mottled Ducks at the
phosphatemines July 23 representeda high count (PF, DF).
Blue-winged Teal apparently summered at several sitesin c.
Florida, with a pair reported from e. Orange on June 4 suggestinglocal breeding (TR). An Am. Wigeon and two Lesser
Scaup at the mines June 10 were summer rarities for Polk
(PF),while Ruddy Ducks,now regular at the samesite, nested
again with at least three families confirmed (PF, BPh).
The huge roost of Am. Swallow-tailed Kites near L. Okeechobeenormally peaksat or just after the end of the period.
This year 1000 birds were estimated in late July, somewhat
below numbers of the last 2 years--possibly owing to disturb-

anceby airboaters(BAM). Perhapssomemovedto the Corkscrew roostdiscoveredin 1988, where the peak count of 350
b•rdsJuly 28 was 67% above last year's high (Keith Benson).
In a welcome new study of Swallow-tailed Kite nesting success,80% of the nestsfledged young, with productivity averaging1.26 young/active nest (Ken Meyer). Kites were consideredvery scarcein the Orlando area,though(DWF),with one
observationparticularly telling: a pair seenin March, flying
low over a stand of pine flatwoodsthat was bulldozed a week
later (D. Wilson Freeman). Although 500 Snail Kites were
counted in the midwinter census, 53% over the previous
year's high, nesting was below normal owing to drought
conditions. In fact, there was none at all in the Conservation

Areas,previouslythe key breedingareas.A few pairs began
nestinglate in the periodat E. Lake Tohopekaliga,for the first
t•me in recent decades(JAR).With nesting down, one might
expecta spateof vagrantsightings;in fact there was just one:
a male present throughoutthe period in a ditch in the old
Loveland Slougheast of the E.N.P. entrance near Homestead
(BR,JCOet al.). A MississippiKite nestfound near Cedar Key
m mid-June (SF) marked a southern extension of breeding
range, while a singlebird seen June 14 at the Barthle Bros.
Ranch furnished the 2nd Pascorecord (BPr).
If you were not sure yet, Bald Eaglesare clearly increasing.
The G.F.C. statewide survey tallied 439 active pairs and 474
youngproduced,both new highs (SN). Not nestingbut apparently very enthused about Florida anyway, the N. Harrier
seen July 13 near Homestead was an exceptionally early
returnee (JCO,BR).Four Cooper'sHawk sightingsat 3 localities raised suspicionsof nesting in Pasco (BPr, SR, PY, DR),
while an adult with three young seenJune 1 confirmedit for
e Orange (TR). An imm. Broad-winged Hawk at Key West

July 7 was a summertime surprise (CW), while the Shorttailed Hawk seenJuly 8 in Homestead'sRedlandsdistrict was
the only report of this very scarceresident (JCO).
RAILS TO SANDPIPERSA G.F.C. survey recorded
Black Rails at 4 n. Florida refuges,notably St. Vincent N.W.R.,
where up to 10 singingmales were found in April and May
(Doug Runde, Rochelle Rankin, RW) and nesting was sus-

pected.For the 2nd straight year, a Black Rail was heard at
Payne'sPrairie on June1 (SN). Another was heard--twice-at Lake Tohopekaliga May 14, but the songster was a N.
Mockingbird (RT)!Meanwhile, a King Rail with downy young
me. OrangeJune4 confirmednestingthere (TR), and a Purple
Gallinule with brood June 14 establishedthe first Merritt I.
breeding record (DC et al.). On easy street in Key West was
the Purple Gallinule that spent 2 weeks in Junein Ondrejko's
backyard, fattening on white millet. Rare nestersin the mines
area, at least three families of Am. Cootswere found in June
(PF, PT). Sandhill Crane nestinggot off to a goodstart in n.
Florida, with wetlands in good condition in March. But as
they dried out, many young were lost to predation, and final
productivity was only average(SN).
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Good news for plover lovers, Snowy Plovers were found
w•th young or territories at 4 locahties,and Wflson'sPlovers
at 3, on S.G.I. during the week of May 15 (BHS).These were
more breedinglocationsthan expected,but all are threatened
by continuingdevelopmentand beachuse (fide RW). Another
pair of Snowieswas at n. LongboatKey June2 and againJuly
2, but no breedingactivity was observed(SR).Five Semipalmated Ploverswere at Port Canaveral July 22, a typical early
date (MH, JJ);while a Piping Plover on Lower Matecumbe
Key July 23 must have been one of the earliest on record for
s. Florida (WH). Killdeer nested on 8 rooftopsin the Orlando
area, in each casewith LeastTerns (HK, GB).
For the 2nd time, Black-necked Stilts nested at Payhe's
Prairie:

four birds and at least one nest were observed from

May 4 to June 2, successunknown (JamesE. Weimer, m.ob )
Amongearly southboundmigrantswere an Upland Sandp•per
at Florida City July 15 (CM) and a Long-billed Curlew m
Tampa Bay July 8 (RTP). At S.G.I. on July 27, 128 Sanderhngs
made a high count but were thought to be only a fraction of
actual numbers present (NW). Rare summer visitors, four
PectoralSandpiperswere at the mines June10 (PF).Zellwood
was a hot spotfor shorebirdson July 21, with 14 Pectorals,15
Stilt Sandpipers,and three Long-billed Dowitchersseen (JJ,
MH, KB, JD).

GULLS TO SKIMMER-

Two Laughing Gulls, an adult

and a juvenile, were seen at Orange Lake July 22 (RR)
Primarily coastalin summer,they were perhapscarriedmœ
land by the severestormsof that date. A singleLaughingGull
nest was found May 20 at Bartrams I., near Jacksonvillem
the St. JohnsRiver, where they are rare nesters(LB). A few
Ring-billed Gulls normally linger alongthe coast,but three at
the mines July 2 were unusual (PF, PT). Six Gull-billed Terns,
which have nested there in small numbers, were also seen at

the mines on that date (PF, PT). A few Gull-billeds were also
seen at the S.G.I. LeastTern colony, date unknown (HS)
Scarcesummer visitors inland, single CaspianTerns were
seen at Orange Lake July 22 (RR) and at Little Lake Santa Fe,
Alachua, throughoutJuly (LL). About 45 pairs of Casp•ans
nested again in Tampa Bay, down a bit from last year (RTP),
but Royal and Sandwich terns at PassageKey N.W.R mcreased to 1825 and an astounding 200 pairs, respectively
(RTP). About 2250 pairs of Royals also nested at the Nassau
SoundBird Islands(PS).Sixty pairs of RoseateTerns with eggs
were counted on a Marathon condominium rooftopMay 26
(SS,WH), with youngfiedgingby early July (KSS).At Pehcan
Shoal near Key West, the Roseatecolony was postedand 225
pairs (plus 12 pairs of Leasts)nested successfully(SS).Three
Roseateswere seennear the Seven Mile BridgeJune3 (PWS),
and one 30 mi east of Cape Canaveral June 23, where JJ
enjoyed a view from 10 feet. Five Common Terns at S G I
July 27 were the first of the fall (NW).
RooftopLeast Tern colonieswere reported from S. Ponte
Vedra Beach (PP),Port Richey (BPr),Tampa (RTP),Key Largo
(KSS),Sanford(GB),DeLand (GB),and Orlando (8 sites,largest
75 pairs--HK, GB). Five coloniesat natural sitesnear Marco
I. totalled 1000 pairs,with nestingsuccessestimatedto exceed
one chick per pair (TB)! In n.e. Florida, 300 pairs of Leasts
nested at 3 coloniesnear Jacksonvilleand another 60 nested
at 2 near St. Augustine (LB, PS, BSP, Bob Steiger).
Bridled and Sootyterns were observedover the Gulf Stream
off Miami May 27 (VE). Bridleds were also seen east of Cape
Canaveral June 26 (four birds--JJ) and at the edgeof the reef
south of StockI. July 22 (BN). Migrant Black Terns stopping
at the mines peaked at 587 birds July 23, a very high count
(PF, DF). Reports of Black Skimmer colonies included 200
pairs at Island 3D in Tampa Bay (RTP), 175 pairs at Passage
Key (RTP), and 150 pairs in the Marco area (TB). The latter
was highly successful,producingabout 1.25 youngper pa•r
PIGEONS TO SWALLOWS -- Remarkably, 120-t-Whitecrowned Pigeonswere seen feeding on white millet in a Key
West backyard June 9 (JO).That must be goodstuffi Perhaps
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more expected,a new population of Euraslan Collared-Doves
was found July 20 in Hudson,including newly fledgedyoung
(BPr) For the 2nd year in a row, White-winged Doves were
heard calling from scrub habitats at A.B.S. (m.ob.). No nests
were found, but the observation implies that they are beginrang to nest in updisturbedhabitats in the area. Until now,
they were found primarily in residential areas and citrus
39:90
T-wo tviuurinl•{• L•UVUnests
grovestr.u;
'•' suu utsu
were found in mid-May on S.G.I., where apparently they have
not nestedpreviously (BHS).
Burrowing Owls continued to turn up in new localities.At
the Barthie Bros. Ranch in n.-c. Pasco,an area rich in wildlife,

10-12 owl burrows were found June 14 (BPr).Pranty called it
the largestand best protected owl population in the county.
Undocumentedbut astonishingif correct,a Short-earedOwl
was reported from s. Dade, where it survived a June 21
collision with a car and was released some time after the end

of the period (BK). The date would be unprecedented for s.
Florida (fide WB). Amid hundreds of Common Nighthawks
at the Delray Training Center this season,CP suspecteda few
Lessers.Anyone want to help check them next year?
Chimney Swifts again summered in Homestead, with two
to four birds present through the period (JCO).Swifts were
confirmednestingat severalsitesnear West Palm Beach (CP).
For the 3rd time in 4 years a Ruby-throated Hummingbird
nest was found at Corkscrew,with two young produced(PH).
Even farther south, on June 17, was the pair thought to be
nesting along the Loop Road (DL et al.). At 3 sites east of
Orlando, several 9 Ruby-throatedswere found in June, but
no nests(TR, HK, BC). A Belted Kingfisherat West Lake May
18 furnished an extremely late E.N.P. record (JCO), while
another at Stock Island July 28 was a very early returnee for
s Florida (CW).
Three singing d Acadian Flycatchers, two at the Little
Weklva R. throughout the period (BS)and one in e. Orange
June12 (TR), suggested
nesting.Severalreportsof large flocks
of Purple Martins were reported from St. Marks Light to Key
West, with the topper from Gainesville where J.W. Hardy
again found a roost of thousands on July 26. A Bahama
Swallow was observedthroughout the period at Cutler Ridge
(mob.), while separate observations of N. Rough-winged
Swallows feeding young in April and May furnished 2 Polk
nestingrecordsof this scarcebreeder (CG, PF). An imm. Cliff
Swallow with Cave Swallows at Cutler Ridge July 15 (PWS)
defied explanation. Barn Swallows continued their range expansion,with nestsreported6 mi south of Micanopy May 18
(BPM, LL) and at Bailey's Bluff June 29 (BPr, PY).

JAYS TO WARBLERS-

Are Blue Jaysextending their

range in the Keys? Formerly sporadic there, they were confirmed nestingon Key Largo(mile marker 103), and two spent
the summer on Plantation Key (KSS).Blue Jayswere alsoseen
on S G.I. June 12 (two birds) & 20 (one), where a small population had previouslydisappeared(JR).The only known Scrub
Jayssurvivingin Pascowere found on the Barthle Bros.Ranch,
where "numerous" scatteredfamilies including fledged young
were seenJune 14 (BPr, SR, DG). Extending their spring stay,
two Fish Crows were seen at Key West June 20 (jO).
Basedon field work throughout the period, Pranty exuberantly reported "literally hundreds" of Marian's Marsh Wrens,
a localized race, in ]uncusmarshesnorth of New Port Richey.
A Gray Catbird was singingJuly 7 in shrubby sand pines in
n.e Madison, where the speciesis rare in summer; no nest
was found (HMS).
Vireos were a puzzle to Neville in s. Florida. At the Deering
Estatesouth of Miami, habitat loaded with White-eyeds most
of the year had none in summer--only Black-whiskered Vireos (VE). Conversely, at a hammock in Marathon, BN found
White-eyed Vireo nests common but no Black-whiskereds,
althoughthey were singingwithin a mile of the site. Of course,
Black-whiskeredshave poseda puzzle on the Gulf coast for
the past 5 years (seeprevious summer reports).Happily, this
year broughtreportsof at least 2 pairs and one or more singing
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malesfrom scatteredTampa Bay sites(DG, Marlone Wfik•nson, Gaff Parsons) The lone Red-eyed Vireo reported was a
singingmale at S.G.I. found June12 but not thereafter (JR).
In Florida we have two breedingracesof Prairie Warbler,
the widely distributed discolor of the eastern U.S. and the
coastal, highly restricted paludicola. Singing males were
found in Madison on May 26 and June 30 (RW, JR) near the
•OUUl191'11
ruii•e illlilt of [lift 1101'Ul19rll
race. Iri -- . , n
Prairiessangthroughout the summer in mangrovesfrom Port

Richey to Hudson (SR). Pranty estimated 50 pairs at the
Anclote Keys July 10 (BPr, PY) and perhapsan equal number
in the rest of the county. Black-and-white Warblers put in
typically early fall appearancesin s. Florida, with two seen
luly 27-31 at the Deering Estate (VE) and two at Key West
luly 27 (CW). A 9 Am. Redstartin e. Orange lune 2 was "out
of season,"or maybe only a late spring migrant. Another in
Coral Gablesluly 26 was a normally early southboundbird
(DO). ProthonotaryWarblers were feedingyoungin e. Orange
June8 (TR) and on the Loop Rd. in e. Collier June 17 & 19, at
the southern extremity of breeding range (m.ob.). A waterthrush heard chipping in Homestead July 4 was, from the
date, almost certainly an early Louisiana(JCO).Two singing
Kentucky Warblers along the Crooked R. June 7 were 25 ml
eastof the only known Franklin locality (RW). And why were

twosinging
Yellow-breasted
ChatsonDogIsland,anunlikely
breedinglocation (RW)?
GROSBEAKS TO FINCHES -- Blue Grosbeaksand Indigo
Buntingsmade a major move into central Pascothis season
They were found in virtually every abandonedorangegrove
or overgrownfield checked(SR,BPr, m.ob.).Pranty estimated
50-100 singing c• Indigos from Spring Hill to San Antonio
alone, all in old citrus groves.At Mims on luly 22, a 6 Blue
Grosbeak,2 pairs of Indigo Buntings,and four singingPainted
Buntingswere probablyalsobreeding(GB,CF).
Two Chipping Sparrows found 2 mi northwest of Sumatra,
Liberty, June 25 provided the first known summer recordsfor
the county (S.M. Jones).A GrasshopperSparrow was found
singing in palm savannah at Three Lakes W.M.A. near the
Kissimmee River May 30 (RT). More information on this

Endangeredsubspeciesis urgently needed!About 30 Cape
Sable SeasideSparrows were found near Mahogany Hammock, E.N.P., June 11 (PWS). They began singing late this
year, presumably because of the drought. Scott's Seaside
Sparrowswere commonand carryingfoodin Aripeka in June
(PY);Pranty suggestedlittle changein abundancesince Howell's time--1932!

Cowbirdsare breaking out all over. At Ondrejko's feeder
in Key West, 13 Shiny Cowbirds were counted June I and
nine on June 8, but none after July 27. Neville called the
recordsin s. Florida "too numerous to track," noting particularly their abundanceat CM's Florida City home throughthe
period. Three were seen June 30 well to the north at Anclote
Key, Pasco,including a pair and a singingmale (BPr,PY). The
news for Brown-headedCowbirdswas similar. Two fledglings
being fed by Prairie Warblers and Black-whiskered Vireos,
respectively,were found at FlamingoJuly 3 (MW, JG,PWS),
while at Corkscrewanother was fed by a N. Cardinal in June
(m.ob.). Other sightingsincluded up to 18 seen daily at the
Corkscrew feeder during June (PH), two flying over A.B.S
June 6 (G.E. Woolfenden), five at Anclote Key July 10 (BPr,
PY), and 20 in a plowed field east of Tampa July 18 (RTP).
An Orchard Oriole in songat the E.N.P. ResearchCenter
June 26, but not thereafter, was a puzzling occurrence(JCO,
BR),while a pair of N. Oriolesbuilding a nestMay 15 provided
the first breeding evidence for S.G.I. (BHS). Two, possibly
three, broodsof House Finches in Tallahasseein Junerepresentedthe first breedingrecordsfor Florida (NW, DY). They
were alsoseenat 3 other sitesin the area (NW, Daan Sandee)
and are now regular in summer. Three Am. Goldfinches at a
feeder June 21 at Apalachicolaprovided the 2nd-latestspring
recordfor the Tallahasseedivision (JR).
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PL Pelee Nat park

LOONS TO HERONS--Five
ad. Red-throated Loons,
ntario's
weather
was
without
extreme
conditions
last- apparently
late migrants, were in Neys P.P. near Marathon

ing for any period during the summer. South of Sudbury, June was wet but not excessivelyso and was followed by a dry July. The freak local rainstorm in the
extreme southwest July 20 dumped a record 25.0 cm and
17.5 cm on Harrow and Leamingtonrespectivelyto create
ideal, albeit temporary, habitat for migrant waders. Conditions farther north were conducive to an average production of Canada and Snow geese along the coastsof
Hudson and JamesBays and to excellent production of
bluebirdsand swallows.Severe outbreaksof tent caterpil-

lars south of the latitude of Algonquin Provincial Park
apparentlyled to the abundanceof Black-billed Cuckoos.
The massivedisplacementof waterfowl and Dickcissels
experiencedlast summer was not detectedthis year, suggestinga less severe drought in those areas from which
the emigration occurred.
ABBREVIATIONS

-- Pelee = Point Pelee National

Park and

vicinity; Algonquin and Presqu'ile are provincial parks. Place
names in itolics are counties.
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June 2 (so et aJ.),and lone non-breedersappearedat Pelee
June4 (RPI) and Black Rapids,Leeds,July 29 {VVC).Some46
of the 48 Com. Loons together in L. Erie off Fisherville July

14 were oversummeringimmatures (JBM,G & SP).The only
nest of Pied-billed Grebe reported was at Stoney Pt., Essex,
June 26 (AW). Up to 12 non-breedingRed-neckedGrebes
lingeredin L. Ontario off Mississauga
June10-Aug. 1 (BJ,CM)
in what may be an annual phenomenon.Well e. of rangewas
the lone Eared Grebe in breedingplumageat Grand BendJuly
30 (AHR, CB). Three single Am. White Pelicanswere e. of
range at Pelee June11 (CHM, MK), Sky Lake, Bruce,June24
(JBMet oJ.),and Sault Ste. Marie July 13-Aug. 4 (TDM et oL).
Summer surveys of Double-crestedCormorant revealed 64
colonies and 11,000+

active nests on the Canadian Great

Lakes(DVW, AJ, CAB), as the speciescontinuesto prosper.
Only five Great Egretswere noted away from the southwest. These singleswere alongToronto'swaterfront June 1230 (AD, DD), n. to Thornbury, Grey (DNB), and e. to Presqu'ile
June 3 (AB, WH), KingstonJune 3 (JHE,RDW), and Amherst
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for the date (BH). A lone • Red-breastedMerganserappeared
July 17 in Algonquin,where rare (RGT). NestingRuddy Ducks
were reported from Hullett near Clinton (RG), and Port Perry
where nine young were present July 31 (MJB, BH). A 2halyear male oversummeredat the Tavistocklagoonsfor the first
time (JMH).

The 21 Turkey Vultures roostingon a hydro tower within
AlgonquinJuly 18 reflectedincreasednumbersthere (DT), as
the speciescontinuesto prosperthroughoutthe south.Pelee's
nestingpair returned to the park for the 2nd year (fide AW),
and successfulnestswere monitored in Bruce(JWJ),Midd/esex
(DM), and Peterborough(HW, AGC et at.). Nesting Cooper's
Hawks were reported at Long Pt. and in Oxford, Waterloo,
and Lambton.

Cattle Egret at Point Pelee,Ontario,June 1, 1989. Photograph/
Alan Wormington.

I. June8, the latter bird founddead (JH).The adult and imm.
Snowy Egretsreportedthis springfrom ClarksoWsRattray
marshremained there to June30 (TH, DP), but were thought
to be the samebirds seenoccasionallyon the TorontoIslands
duringJune(MWD}. The only sightingof a Little Blue Heron
was at FergusonFalls near CarletonPlaceduringJuly(RPH}.
Continuingto be elusiveduringsummer,singleCattle Egrets
were the immature at Pelee June 1 (SM}, a holdover from

spring,and one near Meaford June 29 (AWx et el.). The
expandingcormorantcolonyin e. HamiltonBayhasreduced
by half the nest numbersof Black-crownedNight-Herons
(KAM).Farthereastat Kingston,where the cormorantshave
usurpedcompletelysomenight-heronislands,the latter species flourishesat new coloniesnearby (K.F.N.}.
WATERFOWL

TO CRANES-

Two Snow Geese (blue

morph)appearedat Toronto'se. HeadlandJuly1 (AJ),unusual
in the southduringsummer.The pair of CanadaGeesewith
four youngat Haliburton during June representedthe first
nestingfor that area (RIP). At Port Perry June 9 (AGC), two
ed. Canedesattended51 goslingsin what was either phenomenal fecundityor devoteddaycare,but probablythe latter.
The 1000 Am. Black Ducks at the Townsend sewagelagoon

Aug. 6 (MT) made a noteworthygroupfor the early date.
Single6 Eur. Wigeonstarried from springat sewagepondsin
Lindseyto June1 (JM et at.) and Port Perry to June 3 (MJB),
while a new one appeared at Bright's Grove June 4 (AHR).
Rare for the Hamilton area was the breeding Am. Wigeon
with nine youngat Winona July 3-30 (}CAM).

SingleCanvasbacks
were ed. males at EssexJuly I (AW)
and Pinery P.P. July 2 (AHR) and a femaleat LongPt. July 3
(RDM).Fewer than 10 pairs are thoughtto breedannually in
the province,and mostof theseare in the southwest.Noteworthy concentrations
for summerwere the 126 Redheadsat
Mitchell's Bay lagoonsJune 26 (AW)--a specieswhose summering membersare increasinggradually--and 150 Ringnecked Ducks, mostly males, at Thunder Bay July 9 (AGH,
CPH).Late Surf Scoterswere two June3 in Presqu'ileand one
June 8-9 in Algonquin, where rare at any time (JSk,MR,

RGT).The one in L. Ontariooff BronteJune27 (MJ)provided
the first midsummersightingin the southduringthis decade.
The two • Buffieheadsat Bright's Grove June 5 were late
(AHR),and the male at PickeringJuly9-29 wasmostunusual
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Red-shouldered

Hawk

numbers

remained

strongin the heart of the nesting range with numerousnests
in Frontenac and Leeds.Three pairs were in Algonquin during
June (JSk),but farther south in Waterloo no birds could be
found. The adult at Rainy R. June 3 was a good find (AGC).
An ad. Red-tailed Hawk resemblingthe pale "Krider's" form
of the Great Plains appeared at Rainy R. June 5 (AW, WL).
The typical averageof one Golden Eagle every other summer
paledby comparisonwith this seasoWs
nine birds.In addition
to an active nest in the south, the sightingswere from Grey,
Bruce, York, Amherst I., Leeds, and Lanark. The only Merlin
noted s. of the breedingrange was the singleat Whitby July
29 (DG).
The only report of the elusive King Rail was of a male in
Black Creek swamp June 15 for Oxford's4th record (JMH).
Noteworthy Sandhill Cranes were the pair oversummering
near Magnetawan,Parry Sound,again (fide JKM), and a pair
at LongPt. to mid-July (L.P.B.O.).
SHOREBIRDS -- The springmovement of littorals continued into early Juneas usual.Sightingsat Presqu'iledominated
the late reportswith a Whimbrel June4; two SanderlingsJune
12; singleSemipalmatedPlover, Ruddy Turnstone, Red Knot,
and Semipalmated Sandpiper June 14; and nine WhiterumpedSandpipersand a Dunlin June17 (IR).The ad. Greater
Yellowlegs at RossportJune 10 was late (AW, WL), as were
the two LesserYellowlegs at Amherst I. and one at Rainy R.
June 7 (W & JB,AW, WL et sl.), and the lone PectoralSandpiper at Thunder Bay June 3 (AW et al.). White-rumped
Sandpipers,scarcespring migrants in Ontario, included one
at Emo June 6 (AGC) and two on Manitoulin I. June 13 (AJ).
The three Baird's Sandpipersalso representeda strongshowing for spring;they were singlesat Port Perry June 4 (DMa),
Bright'sGrove June4-5 (AHR), and Thunder Bay June6 (RD,
KAM, GN). Also rare for spring in Ontario was the BuffbreastedSandpiperseenon Sable I. June7 (AW et at.). Note-

worthy among the phalaropeswas the high count of 153
Wilson's in the Rainy R. lagoonsJune 5 (AW, WL et at.) and
one Red-neckedin the LindsaylagoonsJune3 (FH, JC).Among
the non-breeding imm. shorebirdssummering in the south
were LesserGolden-Plover at HagersvilleJuly 24 (WL) and
Red Knot at Aldershot July I (KAM).
PipingPloversnumberedsix in the Rainy R. area June3-8

(fide AW). One unmated territorial male remained at Long
Pt. to mid-Juneand another appearedthere June15 (L.P.B.O.).
The • Black-necked Stilt at the StoneyPt. sewagelagoonMay
29-31 lingeredinto early June (HGC, DD) and was joined by
a 2nd bird (MPW). Later an ad. female tarried at the North

Bay lagoonsJune12-23 (ph. RT et st.). Thesebirds raisedto
only six the total of provincialsightingssincethe first in 1955.
SingleWillets, rare in summer, were at Pelee June8-10 (DC
et st.), CoilingwoodJune18 (DNB),and LongPt. July 29 0MH).
The agitatedpair of Marbled Godwitsnear Rainy R. June2-3
(AGC) suggestedthat breeding occasionallyoccurs in the
remnantprairie sectionsof the Region.Its principal breeding
area in Ontario lies along the west coastof JamesBay.

A possibleRufous-neckedStint was at Fort Erie July 30
(KJR,AJS).The observers'descriptionappearedthoroughfor
this Asian wader. One previous sighting occurred in 1976
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during July (W.E. Godfrey,Birdsof Canada, 1986, p. 220). The
three Ruffs tied the summer record set in 1984. This summer's

birds were males at Richmond sometimeduring the week of
June28-July 3 (white ru• (MPW), Smithville July 3 (chestnut
orange) (KAM et al.), and another at Smithville July 3-15
(black and white) (KAM et al.).
Post-breedingadult shorebirds arrived throughout the
south from late June onward. Earliest ever dates were set in

e. Ontario at Kingstonfor Least SandpiperJuly 1 (JHE,RDW)
and GreaterYellowlegs,Sanderling,and White-rumpedSandpiper July 5 (PG et al.), and in the southwest at Pelee for
Hudsonian Godwit July 23-31 (AW et al.) and Baird's Sandpiper July 26 (AW). Other noteworthy arrivals were the ad.
LesserGolden-Plover at RuscomShores,Essex,July 1 (AW),
an ad. SemipalmatedPlover at Hamilton July6 (AJ),a Western
Sandpiper in Hamilton Bay July 16 (AJ, SP), three ad. Whimbrelsat PeleeJuly 23 (AW), an ad. LeastSandpiperat Bright's
Grove June 29 (AHR), and a juv. Least Sandpiper at Presqu'ile
July 20 (AJ).The 95 Stilt Sandpipersin the extreme south July
13-31 compared with last year's total that presagedan extremely heavy autumn passage.Single ad. Long-billedDowitcherswere at Port Perry July 13-18 (RJPet al.) and LongPt.
July 29 (JMH).

JAEGERS TO TERNS--One Pomarine Jaegerand one
ParasiticJaegerwere reported along the Hudson Bay coastat
Winisk July 31 (CTB). Farther south at Pelee, a dark morph
ad. Parasitic was seen migrating over L. Erie from Pelee July
30 (AW), a record early date by 18 days. The ad. Laughing
Gull in Ottawa sometime during the week of June 12-18
(BMD) brought the province'stotal to 10 birds over the past 8
summers. Four single Franklin's Gulls were in the south
during the period, representinga respectablenumber. They
were an adult at Goderich June 9 (WT, LT), one in Ottawa
between June 12 & 18 (BMD), an adult near Wheatley Harbour
June30 (AW), and an immature at the TownsendlagoonsJuly
22-29 (JBM, C & MP). Little Gulls nested again on N. Limestone I., Perry Sound, where seven adults and 2 nests were
present June 7 (ph. AF, DVW, CAB). The ad. Iceland Gull
noted at Marathon in the springreport remained until June 2
(AW, WL). Other white-winged gulls were single Glaucous
Gulls at Kettle Pt. July 15 (AHR) and Winisk July 31 (CTB).
SevenLesserBlack-backedGulls appearedJuly 10-30, including four at Pelee tAW) and singlesat Wildwood,Oxford(JMH),
Whitby (JLV) and Pickering (BH). They were identified to
plumage classesas follows: two in first-summer, one in 2ndsummer, three in 3rd-summer,

and one in adult summer

One of the nestingpair of WesternKingbirdsat Rainy River,
Ontario,June4, 1989. Photograph/AlanWormington.

Acadian Flycatchers oversummered at 3 locations in Oxford, one of which was new (JMH). Only one was noted in the
Long Pt. area during June (L.P.B.O.) and another was at a
known site at Wallacetown, Elgin, June 22 (AW). North of

rangewas an Acadian at Presqu'ileJune3 (IR). The nesting
pair of WesternKingbirdshad returnedby June2-3 to Rainy
R., where the two nested during the past 2 summers(fide
AGC, AW). In addition, a different bird was found at a new
site near Rainy R. June 8 (AW, RBHS). Farther east at Thunder

Bay, an imm. Scissor-tailedFlycatcher was found June 19
(RS,PS),providingOntario'sloth summerrecordin the past
14 years.Thanksto suitableweatherconditions,nestingsuccessof Tree Swallowsin Temiskamingreturnedto normal at
Matachewan, where 329 young fledged from 91 nest boxes
with 40 dead young (LT), one-sixth of the mortality rate of

lastsummer.The pair of N. Rough-winged
Swallowsbuilding

summer,Black-billedCuckooswere in high numbersin several counties:Haldimand-Norfolk, Huron, Peterborough,Lennox-Addington, Frontenac, Leeds,and Rainy River. In some
of these, tent caterpillar numbers reached their seven-year
high. Yellow-billed Cuckooswere numerousin the Long Pt.

a nest at Dorion June 10 (AW, WL) was at the northern edge
of its range.Peak tallies of post-breedingBankSwallowswere
at Long Pt., where 18,000 were present July 19 and 80,000
July 29 (TW, JMH).
Southof the establishednestingrangewas the youngGray
Jay in Bon Echo P.P. June 17 (WB, RW), thought to have
hatchedin the area. Resultsfrom the OntarioBreedingBird
Atlas 1981-1985 suggestedno more than a dozen pairs of
Black-billedMagpiesbreed in the province,all of them in the
Rainy R. Area. It is of interest, in view of this species'expansion since the 1970s,that 14 breedinglocationswere noted
this Junein the westernmostpart of Rainy River (AW, WL et
al.). Maturing coniferoushabitat in Oxford is evidently responsiblefor the appearanceof Red-breastedNuthatches at 5
new sites,Winter Wrens at 3 new locations,and rising numbers of Golden-crownedKinglets (JMH). Building on its in-

area and in Oxford. The Chuck-will's-widow that found itself

creased survival rate from warm recent winters, extensive

well north of range during May in Presqu'ile remained to
June 12 (JSk,DW et al.). Two calling Whip-poor-wills were
noted in the Thunder Bay area June 28-July 7 and July 15

successfulbreedingwas enjoyedby the CarolinaWren in s.w.

plumages.[Third-summerplumagewould ordinarily be scarcestin the total population;the high proportionreported here
could include some adults retaining immature-like plumage
characters,as often happenswith large gulls--K.K.] Forster's
Terns numbered up to 50 at Pelee June 12-24 (AW et al.) and
up to 20 at Kettle Pt. June 10-July 22 (AHR). The two adults

near WoodstockJuly 31 provided the 5th Oxford sighting
(JMH).
CUCKOOS

TO

THRUSHES--For

the 2nd consecutive

(NGE et al.. SW), where the speciesis now reported rarely in
contrast to a common status during the 1950s. Farther west

at QueticoP.P.,one was found July 12, providingonly the 4th
park record (SFP). Oxford's first confirmed nestingof Redbellied Woodpeckersoccurredthis summer(JMH),and a pair
oversummeredagain at Presqu'ile (SML).
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Ontario.At least100birdswere presentat Peleein the period
(AW). Some of the other successfulnestingswere noted at
sitesin Oxford, Middlesex,Niagara, and Scarborough.
The • Winter Wren on territory in Pelee June12-July 11
furnished a first summer record for the park (AW et al.).
Farther north at Thunder Bay, a 8 Marsh Wren singingon
territory from July I was followed with interest, since no

breedingrecordis known for the area (NGE et al.). A produc-
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Lennox& Addington,Frontenac,and Leeds.The three young
fledgedat PeleeJune12 representedthe first breedingrecord
there in decades(RF,VF). Early migrantSwainson'sThrushes
were at Long Pt. July 22 (L.P.B.O.)and Kingston'sGarden I.

during June {JWJ)and the Bullock's N. Oriole at Schreiber
June 2 (AW, WL). Remnantsof the spring invasion of Whitewinged Crossbillincluded a few in Oxford and Waterloo and
one in Luther marsh, Wellington, during the summer. By
early July,White-wingedsjoined by Pine Siskinsflockedalong
highway 60 throughAlgonquin;late in the month, both species were widespread in the park but in low numbers (fide

July 23 (AJ, LW, DVW).

RGT).

MOCKINGBIRD
TO WARBLERS--The
N. Mockingbird is anotherof the Carolineanspeciesin Ontario to benefit

EXOTICS -- Noteworthy amongthis group were the Emperor Goose in Sault Ste Marie July 17 (TDM), an Egyptian
Gooseat Long Pt. July 29 (JMH),and a Cockarielin Woodstock
July 12 (JMH).

tive nestingseasonwith increasednumberswasnotedfor the
E. Bluebird over widespreadareas including Rainy R., Temiskaming, Perth, Oxford, Waterloo, Wellington, Peterborough,

from a succession of mild winters.

Increased numbers

were

reportedin the traditionalsouthwestas far eastas Kingston,
where at least 7 pairs were present(K.F.N.). Another surge
northward has occurred,assingleswere at Virginiatown June
19 (PWR}and MoosoneeJune6 & 25 (RSt).At Thunder Bay,
where a territorial male sangJune10, three birdswere present
July 12 (SVP, WSC}. The LoggerheadShrike picture was

incompleteat the time of writing. The availableinformation
showedthat 2 pairs nestednear Frankville, LeedsON.LB.),as
did 4 pairsaroundKingston,3 of which fledgedyoung(K.F.N.).
Two pairs of White-eyed Vireos summered at Port Stanley,
but a nest was not found (RJK,WJR), and a lone male was at

DundasJune8 (RFi). An unmated • Solitary Vireo at Arthur
June18-July 16 (RVT} was thought to provide a first summer
occurrence for Wellington.

Expansionof the Blue-wingedWarbler range continuedto
occur in the southwestat the expenseof the Golden-winged.
In s. Oxford, 11 new pairs of Blue-wingedswere found, and
in n. Oxford, the 8 pairs were unprecedentedas they moved
into the largestcolonyof Golden-wingeds
(6 pairs)left in the
county (JMH). Along the Grand R., Waterloo, 12-t- pairs of
Blue-wingedsnow outnumber the 2 pairs of Golden-wingeds
(TC, VM). One • MagnoliaWarbler summeredin Oxford for
a 2nd summer record (JMH). Four • Pine Warblers were
discoveredas part of the ForestBird Monitoring Programme
w. of Thunder Bay June3 (fide NGE). The speciesis rare in
the district. The • Prairie Warbler in MississaugaJune 6 was

out of place (DP) and very rare for the location. Important
summersurveysof HoodedWarbler habitat revealed22 nests
and 6 sets of fledged young from additional nestsnear Long

Pt. (MG). Near Eden and Richmond,Elgin, three and one
males respectivelywere on territory (MG). In Oxford, a pair
nested for the county's 2nd breeding record (JMH). Farther
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north in Awenda P.P., Sirecoo,a significant range extension
has taken place with the discoveryof a HoodedWarbler nest

containing3 eggs,which failed to hatch (DAS,MG, PC). Late
springmigrantsincluded a ConnecticutWarbler e. of range
in Algonquin during early June (DW) and single YellowbreastedChats in Toronto June 2 (DPe) and Sweaburg, Oxford,
June 5 (JMH).

DICKCISSEL TO FINCHES-- Following last summer's
record invasion of Dickcisselsinto s. Ontario, an echo flight
did not materialize. The only reports were of two males in
the Toronto area from June 25 to early July (RC et al., LN}.
The Clay-coloredSparrownest in Algonquinwith 4 eggsJuly
10 fledged two young July 26, to provide the park's first
confirmed breeding (DT}. Other rare sparrowsin the park
were a Field Sparrow with a juvenile July 27 (SB}and a •
GrasshopperSparrowsingingJune24-30 (PB et al.}. At Long
Pt., the White-throated SparrowJune17 and Dark-eyed Junco
June 22 were late spring migrants (L.P.B.O.}. Seven W. Mea-

dowlarkswere reportedin the south during the period, at
Magnetawan,Pelee, Woodstock,Melbourne, Guelph, Wainfleet, and Oshawa.

The colony of Yellow-headed Blackbirds at Thunder Bay,
which produced the area's first confirmed nesting in 1988,

grew to 10 pairsthis summer(AGH).In the southat LongPt.,
an imm. femaleappearedJuly30 and was suspectedto have
fledgedfrom a local nest (BA). At EssexJuly 1, a new site was
found with adultsfeedingnestlings|AW). Noteworthy orioles
were the Orchard Oriole out of rangenear ColpoysBay,Bruce,
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•
he rainsof springcontinued
into earlysummer,
but
despite the wet weather those observerswho went
afield had interestingbirding. At Pittsburghthe Juneprecipitation totalled 10.29 inches (7 inches above normal)
and at Knoxville

the 9-inch

rainfall

was over twice

the

normal amount.Junetemperatureswere somewhatbelow
normal. In July precipitation was near normal and temperatures were on the warm side, although really hot
weather

did not occur until late in the month. Much

of

this rain came in short, hard downpours that resulted in

considerablefloodingin low-lying areas.Water levels in
impoundmentswere high. ShenangoReservoirin western
Pennsylvania, for example, covered 6500 acres in late
June, while the normal area is 3500 acres.
The wet weather brought varied responsesfrom the
birds. Some speciessuch as Scarlet Tanagers, Eastern
Wood-Pewees,and in some places Red-eyed Vireos and
most warblers

were

in low

numbers.

But an intensive

survey in a previouslyunexploredarea at high elevations
in the Cheat Mountains of West Virginia found populations of most northern speciesto be in good shape, and
the Brooks Bird Club Foray in Randolph County, West
Virginia, produceda long specieslist with most in good
numbers.

The intensive surveys carried out by the BreedingBird
Atlas projectsin most statescontinued to produceinterestingresults.These projectshave forcedbirdersto move
away from their favorite and customary birding grounds.
In doing so they find that many speciesare more widely
distributed than they had thought. This is particularly
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evident in easternTennesseewith several speciesthat are
approachingthe southernlimits of their rangesthere.
It is difficult to judge the effect of the rains on the
successof the breeding season.Certainly many groundnesting specieswere flooded out on their first nesting
attempts, and other first nestings may have been lost.
Severalreporterscommentedthat youngbirds madetheir
appearancerather late. However, it appears that overall
the nesting seasonwas a moderate success.At Morgantown, for example, the number of young robins in July
was phenomenal.Some nesting was still taking place in
early August.
As might be expected,the vegetationgrew profusely,
and it appearedthat all the important foodplantsproduced
ample food suppliesfor the fall and winter.
The high water levels eliminated most of the shorebird
habitat. A few late migrantspassedthrough in early June,
but the late July southboundflight was generally disappointing, although it began quite early. The southbound
landbird migration alsobeganearly and by the end of July
a number of specieshad appearedfrom the north.
A spring report from Erie County, Pennsylvania,was
lost in the mail, so a few of the interestingand important
recordsfrom that period are belatedly included here.
ABBREVIATIONS--B.B.S.
Routes = Breeding Bird Survey
Routes;B.E.S.P.= Bald Eagle State Park, Centre Co., PA; Ch.N.F.
-- Chattahoochee National Forest, GA; P.N.R. = Powdermill Na-

ture Reserve,WestmorelandCo., PA; P.I.S.P.= PresqueIsle State
Park, Erie Co., PA. Place names in italics are counties.
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LOONS TO STORKS--In

addition to a few remmmng

in early June, Com Loonssummeredat Latrobe Reservmr,
PA (RCL),ChickamaugaL., TN (DJ),and Wfibur L., TN (RK).
A Prod-billed Grebe was seen in Harlan, KY (AB), and the
specmsnestedat Jennerstown,PA (TM), both unusual summer recordsfor the Region.Red-neckedGrebeswere seenat
P I S P. Mar. 3 (JM)& 5 (EK) and Apr. i (JeS,JiS).
Double-crested Cormorant continued to make news. There

were mid-summer reportsfrom 10 areas rangingfrom Mosquito L., OH (DH), to Chattanooga,TN (DWi).
The only report of Am. Bittern came from Chattanooga,

TN, July8 (PH,JL).LeastBitternsnestedat P.I.S.P.for the 2nd
strmghtyear (SS)and there were summerreportsfrom ChickamaugaL., TN, July 5 (wJ) and from Morgan,TN, July 10
(CN) The wet weather was apparentlyfavorableto Great
Blue Herons, which were reported in good numbers from
more than the usual number of places. The heronries in
Mercer,PA, fledgedabout 1000 nestlingsfrom 452 nests(EB).
A new colony of 50 nestswas locatedat Tellico L., TN (WJ);
but the colony reportedfrom atop Cheat Mt., WV, last year
(Redstart,55:104-105,1988)was not active in June(JR).Great

Egretswere reportedfrom Tellico L., TN (TK), and from
P I S P. (JM)in June,and there were a few late July reports.
The only reportsof SnowyEgretscamefrom P.I.S.P.,where
they were seenon May 14 & 27 (JM,EK) and where one July
16-30 (RCL) provided the first July record for the county.
L•ttle Blue Heronswere reportedfrom 2 locationsnear Chattanooga(JH,BOn), and a TricoloredHeron was seenat Roanoke,VA, July30 (MS).Black-crownedNight-Heronsprobably
nestednear Kingsportand BooneL., TN (GA),while the only
reportof Yellow-crownedNight-Heronwas of an adult seen
in Washington, TN, June 5 (TK).

A subadultRoseateSpoonbill was seen on the Tennessee
R near Stevenson, AL, July 29-30 (JP et al.). Even more
remarkablewas a juv. Wood Stork recoveredin a near moribund conditionat ChattanoogaJuly 3. The bird was rehabihtated at the ChattanoogaNature Center and then liberated

in FloridaAug. 7 (LH,fide JP).The sourceof this youngbird
was unknown.

WATERFOWL, RAPTORS -- The broodsof waterfowl in
Somerset,PA, were above averagethis season(TM), but no

youngWoodDuckswere seenin the MosquitoCreekarea of
n.e Ohio (CB). Hooded Mergansersnested successfullyat
MosquitoL., OH (DH), and probably at Austin Springs,TN,
where three immatures were seenJune 13 (RK). Females were
also seen at B.E.S.P., June 13 (JPe),on the Watauga R., TN,

June18 (RK), and at the KingstonSteamPlant, TN, July 22
(JH et al.). A brood of Com. Merganserswas seen on the
K•nzua Res., PA, July 29, and 12 birds were seen at SinnemahoningS.P.,PA, July16 (LC).As usualtherewere a number
of stray summer waterfowl records:Mute Swan, pair at Pymatuning S.P., PA, July 27 (TF); Green-wingedTeal, Gavin
PowerPlant, Gallia, OH, June18 (WA), and eightat Pymatun•ngL, PA, July2 (RCL,RFL);Ring-neckedDuck, WataugaR.,
TN, June 18 (RK); and Ruddy Duck, summered in Erie, PA
(JM) Anotherbelatedspringrecordwasof a 9 HarlequinDuck
at P I S.P.Apr. 2 (JM et al.) for the first springrecordthere.
A singleBlack Vulture July 18 and two July 19 in Centre,
PA, were somewhatnorth of the usual range(B & JPe).-Turkey
Vultures seemed to be more numerous than in recent years.
The number of summer records of Ospreys continues to

increasethroughoutthe Region.There was a new nestingsite
•n e Tennessee, but the Watts Bar L., TN, site had only 13

nestsas comparedwith 18 last year (CN). Bald Eaglesfledged
oneyoungat MosquitoL., OH (DH), but the nestin Bath,VA,
reportedin the springwas unsuccessful
(LT, MB), and there
were no confirmationthat the West Virginia nestsproduced
young.Bald Eagleswere reportedin Junefrom Kinzua Res.,
PA (two adults) (SL), Black MoshannonS.P.,PA (one immature) (HH), and the Ohio R. in Wood,WV (oneadult) (JE),and
•n July from Hartstown, PA (RFL), Butler, PA (TF), Watts Bar
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L, TN (one •mmature) (WJ), and Telhco L., TN (one adult)
(CN et al )
A N. Harrmr •n the Shenandoah Valley, VA, June 24 was
most unusual that low and that far south (KF). Harriers were
also reported from Elk, PA, June 11 (LC), Lander, PA, July 1
(DW), and MosquitoL., OH, where an adult with two immatures was seen July 19 (DH). One N. Goshawk young was
banded at the Warren, PA, nest reported in the spring (WH)
Atlas work showed that both Cooper's Hawk and Sharpshinned Hawk are perhaps more widespreadthan had been
thoughtin e. Tennessee(RK, CN) and e. Kentucky (AB).
American Kestrels nested in downtown Knoxville (JBO)
and in Meigs, TN (CN). In Warren, PA, 34 of 40 nest boxes
were occupied by kestrels but 35% of the 167 eggslaid d•d
not hatch, and an average of only 2.8 birds per box fledged
(lowestrecord of the 7 yearsof this project).The low production was attributed to the cold wet weather of May and early
June(B & DW). A Peregrinewas seen on the crestof Cumberland Mt., VA, June 17 (BP-B).
QUAIL TO TERNS -- Northern Bobwhiteremained very
scarceor absentfrom mostof the northern part of the Region
Probably becauseof the wet weather, Wild Turkey broods
were below average in Somerset,PA (TM), and few young
were seen in the Ch.N.F. (HD). A turkey was seen at Cumberland Gap N.H.P., June 17 (BP-B,RC).
A calling King Rail was found June 11 in Meigs, TN, but
the locationwas later inundated by the heavy rains (JP,CBm)
Both King and Virginia rails were found near Berryville, VA,
June 24 (JS,RB). A pair of Com. Moorhens and five young
were seen in Hartstown, PA, July 2 (RFL, RCL).
A few migrant shorebirdsremained in the area after June
1 but the only noteworthy recordwas of White-rumped Sandpipersat P.I.S.P.June4 & 8 (JM).The rains of Juneleft little
suitable shorebird habitat and July shorebirding was most
unimpressive,although by July 4 somemigrantswere seen at
Lyndhurst, VA (SR), and Washington, TN (RK). A Piping
Plover at P.I.S.P.May 4 furnished the first springrecord there
since 1981 (JiS),and one was seenthere July 22 (JM,EK). An
Am. Avocet rested for a while during a snowstormat P.I.S.P
May 7 (JM, EK). A Willet was seen in Washington,TN, June
28-29 (RK) and the specieswas seen at P.I.S.P. July 1 & 23
(JM).Upland Sandpiperswere seenwith young in Crawford,
PA, June 12 (TN) and were presentall summer in Clarion, PA
(WF), and near Petersburg,WV (RBa). Other reports came
from Lander, PA, June 15 (DW, WH), and near Harrisonburg,
VA (KF). At P.I.S.P.the more unusual shorebirdrecordsincluded:Red Knot, 3 weeks early on July 20; Western Sandpiper July 4 & 22 (JM); Baird's SandpiperJuly 29 & 30 (JM),
Dunlin July i (JM);and Stilt SandpiperJuly 23 (FH). Two Stilt
Sandpiperswere alsoseenat PymatuningL., PA, July27 (TF)
Short-billed Dowitchers were early at Roanoke, VA, July 6
(MS) and PymatuningL., PA, July 8 (RFL, RCL).
Amongthe delayedrecordsfrom P.I.S.P.wasthe 3rd Penn-

sylvaniarecord of CommonBlack-headedGull Apr. i & 2
(JM),and an extremely late LesserBlack-backedGull May 11
& 12 (EK, JM). A Franklin's Gull was at P.I.S.P.June 3 (JM,
RSt) and three Bonaparte'sGulls were seen at Yellow Creek
S.P., PA, June 2 (GL). Ring-billed Gulls were more common
on some of the inland lakes than usual during the summer
The springinflux of CaspianTerns held over into summer,
birds were presentall summer at P.I.S.P.,with a peak of 22
on July 22 (EK). Other summer recordswere at Gavin Power
Plant, OH, June 18 (WA), B.E.S.P.,June 13 and July 20 (MW),
and DonegalL., PA, July 12 (RCL, RM). Common Terns were
at B.E.S.P.June 13 (MW), L. Somerset,PA, June 16 (TM), and
Yellow Creek S.P., PA, June 30 and July 5 (GL), while Forster's
Terns were at Yellow Creek S.P., PA, June 14 (GL) and in
Botetourt,VA, June 25 (BK). Black Terns presumably nested
at Hartstown, PA, again this year (fide RFL) and they were
reported from P.I.S.P. June 2 (JeS),Conneaut L., PA, June 3
(RFL),and Washington,TN, July 20 (RK).
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CUCKOOS TO WOODPECKERS-- Except for n.e. Virginia and parts of w. Pennsylvaniawhere the Gypsymoth is
peaking, neither speciesof cuckoo was common, and they
were missing from some places. The Black-billed Cuckoo
nested at unusually low elevations in Shenandoah(DD) and
Augusta,VA (RS),and reportsfrom Sullivan, TN, June 13 (RK)
and Scott,TN, June 19 (CN) were unusual for that region.
A nestingof Barn Owls at CambridgeSprings,Crawford,
PA, wasthe first there for many years(RFL).The other nesting
reportsof this speciescame from the regular sites,Augusta,
VA (2 or possibly 3 nests) (RS) and n.e. Tennessee (3 nests)
(RK). Short-earedOwls were not present this summer on the

recoveredstrip mines of Clarion, PA (WF). The Chuck-will'swidow continued to thrive. One was heard in Washington,

OH, June8 & 28 (LB),five (and no Whip-poor-wills)heard in
the campgroundat Cumberland Gap N.H.P., June 13-21 (AB),
and they were found in all the atlas blocks in the Ridge and
Valley sectionof Greene,Cocke,and Hamblen, TN (RK).
Those reporters who mentioned them felt that Rubythroated Hummingbirds were generally scarce, but the situation is cloudedby the greatincreasein hummingbirdfeeders
in this Region which may serve to reduce the number attending any one feeder. The Red-headed Woodpeckerpicture
continues to be brighter. Nestingswere reported from Mosquito L., OH (DH), Lyndhurst, VA (SR),Botetourt,VA, for the
first in 15 years (BK, BO), and Blue GrassValley, VA (2 pairs)
(LT). They were also sighted at Burke's Garden, VA (SR). A
Red-bellied Woodpeckercame to a feeder at SaegerHill, PA,
July 29 (RFL, ML). Yellow-bellied Sapsucker,which was once
a fairly common breeding bird in the highlands, has almost
disappearedin recent years. Thus a report of five birds in 3
areas of the Cherokee N.F., TN, for the first June recordsin
many years (CN), was encouraging. The only other records
came from Bath and Highland in Virginia (LT).
FLYCATCHERS TO WRENS--There were no reports
of possiblebreeding Olive-sided Flycatchers. Reports from
Cocke, TN, May 31 (A & RH) and Mountain City, TN, June 2
(DM) probably representedlate migrants, while reportsfrom
Black Moshannon S.P., PA, July 22 (HH) and Frick Park,
Pittsburgh,July 29 (TF) were probably of wanderers.In much
of the RegionE. Wood-Peweeswere scarce,possiblycasualities of the springweather. Alder Flycatcherswere found on
Roan Mt., TN (FA), and at fairly low elevation of 2300 ft at
Mountain City, TN (DM). Willow Flycatcher continued to
consolidateits recent range extension into e. Kentucky and
e. Tennessee.Least Flycatchers were uncommon in the usual
range in West Virginia and Virginia; however, singingmales
were reportedfrom Bell and Hadand, KY (AB), and Scott,TN
(CN), but no nestingshave been establishedat those points as
yet.

Park July 2 (TF) was unusual. A single 8 SedgeWren was
locatedin Erie July 2, but wasnot seenthereafter(]eS,JiS).
THRUSHES

TO

WARBLERS--

The Catharus thrushes

are doingwell on their breedingrangeswithin this Region.
Veery and Hermit Thrush are both in good numbers, and

Hermit Thrush has expandedits range in w. Pennsylvania
(JPe).The Swainson'sThrush populationin the West Virginia
spruce belt was very high this summer. On the other hand,
most observersfrom w. Pennsylvaniato North Carolina reported that the Wood Thrush was in low numbers.
The strongholdof the LoggerheadShrike has been in Virginia's ShenandoahValley, where 17 nesting locations in
Rockingham(KF) and one in Augusta(MH) were reported,
and e. Tennessee,where breedingwas confirmedin 7 counties
(PK,CN) and sightingscamefrom 3 othercounties(CN).Other
nestingscame from Highland (LT) and Tazwell, VA (SR).Redeyed Vireos were thoughtto be scarcein Augusta,VA (RS),
but in n. WestVirginia,B.B.S.countswere normal.A breeding
recordof Warbling Vireo in Hancock,TN, was one of the few
known from that area (R & AH).
As usual the warbler situation brought mixed reports.
While mostobserversfound that somespecieswere up and
some down, there was little unanimity as to the species
belongingin each group.At Huntington,WV, all were in low
numbers(WA), but in the West Virginia sprucebelt, numbers
of all specieswere normal or a little high (GAH).
There were some range extensions. Magnolia Warblers
were found breedingat a low elevation of 1300 ft at P.N.R.
(RM, RCL) and a singing male was found on Unaka Mt., TN,

where previouslyunknown. June 8 & 17 (RK et al.). Yellowrumped Warblers were found at several new stationsin West

Virginia and now seem to be present throughoutthe spruce
forestthere (GAH). Black-throatedBlue and Canadawarblers
appeared to be more widespreadand common in the CumberlandMts. of Kentuckythan had been thought.
There were several noteworthy occurrences. A Bluewinged Warbler in Unicoi, TN, June 28-July 7 (BC) provided
the first local record. "Brewster's"Warbler hybrids were reportedfrom Pendleton,WV, June9 (CT, DH) and Elkton, VA,
June 8 (MS). Yellow-throated Warblers were found at rather

high elevations in Bath, VA (LT), and Randolph, WV
(B.B.C.F.).ProthonotaryWarblers nestedat MosquitoL., OH
(DH), and in Botetourt,VA (BK), and were located at Blenner-

hasettIsland, Wood,WV (]E),and ConneautMarsh, PA (RFL).
There were 8 sightingsin 4 e. Kentucky countiesof Swainsoh's
Warbler (AB), and one was found in Dickenson,VA, July 5
(SRi et al.). Even more remarkable was a Swainson'sWarbler
in Fayette,PA (ph., m.ob.),well north of its normal range.
The southboundmigration was underway in the last few
daysof July and besidesthe early migratingYellow Warblers
and waterthrushes,severalother specieshad appeared.

As mentioned in the spring report, Purple Martins suffered
considerablemortality in May; but at least at Clarksville, PA,

after the death of all the birds in a colony,new birds arrived
in late May and had a successfulbreeding season(RB). Tree
Swallows nestedat Austin Springs,TN, for a 3rd record,and
WataugaL., TN, for a 4th record (RK),and alsoat Waynesboro,
VA (RS). Bank Swallows on June 4 & 25 in Union, GA, were

far southof the usualbreedingrange(DF). Cliff Swallowsare
increasingin the Knoxville area and a new colony was found
on the Clinch R. (CN). Nests at 3 barns in Clarion, PA, were
also in new locations (WF).
A Red-breasted Nuthatch in oak-pine woods in Botetourt,
VA, June 17 (BK) was unusual, but this species was not

common in the high elevation spruceforest (GAH). Brown
Creepersnestedat MosquitoL., OH (DH), and in Tennesseea
June record in Johnson(DM) and a July record in Carter (RK)
were noteworthy.
Carolina Wrens seemed to be doing well in the northern
part of the range. Of great interest was the first nest of
Bewick's Wren in the Region for several years in Dickenson,
VA, July I (SRi).A single• Winter Wren in Pittsburgh'sFrick
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Swainson
• Warblerat BearRunNatureReserve,
FayetteCounty,
Pennsylvania,
July 14, 1989. Photograph/DavM
Krueger.
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TANAGERS TO FINCHES--As
anticipated in the
spring report, Scarlet Tanager numbers were low in many
places. On B.B.S.routes in n. West Virginia and s.w. Pennsylvania, numbers were only about one-third of last year's (RB,
GAH). Dickcisselsdid not return to most of the placeswhere
they showed up in 1988, but there were a few reports:three
males and one female in Rockingham, VA, June 12 (KF); a
male in Augusta on June 17-18 that disappearedafter the
field was mowed (YL); one in Cocke,TN, June 11 (A & RH);
and four in Polk, TN, July 7 (Cb0.
A singing• Bachman'sSparrow was found in Monongalia,
WV, June 24 (GB), the first report in the state since 1972. A
Clay-colored Sparrow was found at P.I.S.P. May 5, for the
10th county record (JM).SavannahSparrowsat 2 locationsin
Augusta,Viq (YL), were farther souththan expected.A WhitethroatedSparrow was seen at B.E.S.P.July 1 (MW). Grasshopper Sparrownumberswere up somewhatfrom previousyears,
but Henslow's Sparrows continued to decline. Vesper Sparrows nested in Johnson,TN, where they are unusual (DM),
and were felt to be numerous in Highland and Rockingham,
VA (KF), but were scarcein n. West Virginia and w. Pennsylvania. At Mountain L. BiologicalStation, VA, only 96 juvenile
Dark-eyed Juncoswere banded compared with 781 in 1988

Purple Finches were unusually numerous in the Cheat
Mts. of West Virginia (GAH). HouseFinchesnested at 4000 ft
in Giles, VA (CZ). Besidesthe usual recordsfrom Shenandoah
Mr., VA, Red Crossbillswere reported from 3 locations in
Highland, VA (LT), from Mt. Rogers,VA (newly fledgedyoung)
(SR),and 3 locationsin the Cheat Mrs. of West Virginia (MG).
Two Pine Siskinswere seen in the Cheat Mrs., WV, July 11
(MG), for the only report.
CONTRIBUTORS--Fred
Alsop, Wendell Argabrite, Carolß
Babyak, Rodney Bartgis (RBa), Ralph Bell, Eirik Biota (EBm),
Clyde Blum (CBm), GeorgeBreiding,BrooksBird Club Foray
(B.B.C.F.),Edward Brucker, Nancy Brundage,Mitchell Byrd, R.
Cassell,Alan Clark, Linda Christenson.Brian Cross,David Davis,

Bobolinkswere more common than usual in the grasslands
of Clarion, PA (WF}, and in the highlands of Virginia and
West Virginia. More interesting were the large numbers in
West Virginia's South Branch Valley (GAH, RBa) and in Virginia's Shenandoah Valley in Augusta (YL}. A nesting N.
Oriole in Cocke,TN, June 3 was unusual for the area (A &

Harriett DiGJoia,Wendy Ealding, JeanetteEsker, Kathleen Finnegan,Ted Floyd, Dot Freeman, Walter Fye, Mike Griffith, Joe
Grom, Frank Haas, Linda Harris, Paul Harris, Harry Henderson,
JohnHenderson (JH), John Heninger, Mozelle Henkel, William
Highhouse,David Hochadel,Audrey Hoff, Ron Hoff, Dianne Holsinger,DanielJacobson,
WesleyJames,BarryKinzie,Rick Knight,
Tony Koella, Dave Kreuger, Ed Kwater, Gloria Lamer, YuLee
Larner, Mary Leberman,Robert C. Leberman,Ronald F. Leberman, Sal Luzzi, JormieSue Lyons (JL), DouglasMcNair, Jerry
McWilliams, Tony Marish, Robert Mulvihill, T. Clare Nicholis
(TN), Charles Nicholson,Bill Olson (BOn), Bill Opengari,J.B.
Owen, Brainard Palmer-Ball, Johnny Parks, Becky Peplinski
(BPe), John Peplinski (JPe),Sue Ridd (SRi), Joe Rieffenberger,
StephenRottenborn,Paul Schwalbe,Julie Simpson(JS),Mike
Smith, Ruth Snyder,Anne Stamm,RussStates(RSt),JeanStull
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and land birdswere considerablyimprovedfrom last year.
nsharp
contrast
tolast
year,
this
summer's
temperaHowever, owing to the excessivelylow water table created

,tures and rainfall were more normal. There were only
the usual brief bursts of hot weather (90ø-100øF), which
were followed by genuinely coolerweather. While rainfall
was generally below average,it was so much better than
last year it almost seemed like a deluge at times. Parts of
all three states were still notably below normal on rain,
especiallynortheastern and southwesternWisconsin,but
even here the occasionalrains kept things green and the
crops good. Consequently, nesting conditions for water
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by last summer'sand winter's sparseprecipitation,water
habitatstill neededimprovement.The one negativeaspect
to the summer was a grasshopperproblem in Minnesota.
Numbers were so great that they reached epidemic proportions almost statewide. Consequently, a substantial
sprayingprogram was initiated that some felt was excessive. The impact on the state'sbird populationswas difficult to assess,but certainly was negative to somedegree.
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Birderslabele•lthis summeras a quiet, rather typical
one, with few rarities. However, many will be surprised
at the seasonal account that follows for there were rarities.

Two first state records were established, accompanied by

a fine array of unusualseasonalfinds.What provedall too
typical was that the better speciesoften did not linger or
were very difficult to relocate. Highlights for Wisconsin
included three Tricolored Herons, a first Fulvous Whis-

tling-Duck, two Black-necked Stilts, Long-tailed Jaeger,
Three-toed Woodpecker,and "only" two Kirtland's Warblers. Minnesota had a Pacific Loon, Black-bellied Whis-

tling-Duck, two Black-neckedStilts (a first), Sabine'sGull,
Western Wood-Pewee, and seven Burrowing Owl nests.

Michigan's interest was stimulated by a Pacific Loon,
Brant, Curlew Sandpiper,Ruff, and Arctic Tern.
ABBREVIATIONS--F.S.P.

= Fremont Sewage Ponds, MI;

P.M.S.G.A. -- Pt. Mouillee State Game Area, Monroe, MI; W.P.B.O.

-- WhitefishPoint Bird Observatory,Upper Peninsula,MI. Place
names in italics are counties.

LOONS

TO

HERONS--Late

migrating Red-throated

Loonswere found at Michigan'sW.P.B.O. with five June 1
and one June 15 (staff, LD). Unexpected and exciting were

singlePacific Loonsat Duluth, MN, June2-14 (D & SL et aT.)
and at W.P.B.O., MI, June 13 (LD, JK). A new Red-necked
Grebe nestingsite was discoveredat Lake Maria in s.e.Green
Lake, WI. Four to 6 pairs were present (TS). In addition,
Schultz found four Western Grebesthere June 24. An Eared

Grebe was presentJune 9 at the major Red-neckednesting
site on Rush L., WI (TZ). The only out-of-rangeAm. White

P.M.S.G.A. July 28 (PC, TW). Lesser Scaup were scattered
around Wisconsinand Michigan during the period with a
total of 13 and 10 respectively. Seven White-winged Scoters
were at W.P.B.O. June I (staff)and two were at Superior June
2 (RJ). The imm. c• Barrow's Goldeneye present at Grand
Portage,MN, in late May lingered until June 4 (m.ob.). A pair

of Buffieheadswas in Marathon,WI, June4-25 (DBel),while
one was at F.S.P. June 26 (GW).

Out-of-rangewas a Bald Eaglein Wilkin, MN, June21 {KB}.
Unusual were two FerruginousHawks in Rock, MN, June 3
(KR)and July 19 (ND). Tardy was a Rough-legged
Hawk June
2 in Michigan'sSaginawBay area (m.ob.).Both Michigan and
Minnesotareportedgoodnumbersof Merlins.Surprisingwere
the 8 to 10 pairs of nestingYellow Rails in OcontoMarsh
(m.ob.) and several pairs along the Mink River, Door (BH),
both in Wisconsin.King Rails were found in 4 Wisconsinand
one Michigan sites.Unusually far north was a Corn.Moorhen
in Polk, MN, June 27 (AB).
SHOREBIRDS

TO

TERNS--Twenty-three

species of

shorebirdsextendedtheir springmigrationinto June,up from
last year and tying 1987's record. Interesting sightingsincludedBlack-belliedPlovers,maximum of 85, in early June
at P.M.S.G.A., and a lone Lesser Golden-Plover June 18 in

Dane, WI (SR}.Point Mouillee alsohad impressiveSemipalmated Plover numbers with 200 present June 1. Two Blacknecked Stilts were found June 1 by Sutton at Nine Springs

TreatmentPlant (Madison}for oneof Wisconsin's
few records.
They were observedby a few additionalbirdersthat evening
but had departedby the next day. American Avocetswere
found in several Minnesota sites with the easternmostbeing

Pelicans were three in Michigan: two June 6 at P.M.S.G.A.

(HM, PC, GH) and oneJune27 at WhitefishBay 0MB,CB).
A LeastBittern at Duluth June12 was unusual for the locale
(DBe).Southern heronscontinued their dismal performance
of the 1980s in 2 states. Minnesota had only one Little Blue

Heron,three Cattle Egrets,and three Yellow-crownedNightHerons.Michigan had only four Snowyand 12 Cattle egrets.
However, in Wisconsinthe picture was the best in 10+ 3,ears,

albeit far from the outstandingnumbersof the 1970s.Snowy
and Cattle egretsnestedat Green Bay and could be seenwith
ease along the w. shore as they fed. At least three YellowcrownedNight-Heronswere alongthe SugarRiver in s. Rock
(RH). For the first time in over 10 years, Tricolored Herons
appearedin Wisconsin.One was in Polk June27 (RH) and two

were discoveredat BarkhausenRefugejust north of Green
Bay July 26, remainingwell into August(WN et aT.).
SWANS TO RAILS -- Certainly the bird of the seasonin
Wisconsin was the Fulvous Whisfiinõ-Duck discoveredby
Mueller and Schwartz July 3 at GoosePond, Columbia. Many
observersrushed to the site, but the bird proved very elusive

as it moved between the pond and SchoeneburgMarsh that
day plus July 4 & 6, when it was last seen. This was the first
state record. Not to be outdone, Minnesota had its 4th record

of a Black-bellied Whistling-Duck with one carefully
watched and photographedby Tveten in early July at North
Long Lake, Crow Wing. A Tundra Swan spent the summer at
P.M.S.G.A. (PC et aT.).Single Tundras were in Wisconsinuntil
July 7 in Dane (SR et aT.)and June 11-July 2 at Mead W.A.
(DBel). Out-of-rangeMute Swans were at Grand Marais, MN,

June16-23 and Barago,MI, July 21. Tt/ere were 5 summer
records of Snow Geese in Minnesota, most unusual. A Brant

was seen June 18 at W.P.B.O., MI {LD).

Interestingduck observationsincluded June sightingsof
Canvasbacksin Wisconsinat Wausau {DBel),Ashland (DV),
and Columbia (PA), and in Michigan at F.S.P. (GW), plus a
mid-July sightingat Seney N.W.R. (DE). Ring-necked Ducks
were found in s. Wisconsinwith a pair summeringat Goose
Pond {PA) and one June 21-28 at Manitowoc (CS). Greater
Scauplingeredinto early Juneat Superior(RJ)and Ashland
(DV), with singlesat Pt. LaBarbe, MI, June 16 {DE) and
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Pair of Black-neckedStilts in StevensCounty,Minnesota,July
15, 1989.Apparentlyafirst staterecord.Photograph/Chuck
Buer.
June14 at Duluth (m.ob.)and June22 in SibTey{RG).Late was
a Greater Yellowlegs in Eau Claire, WI, while Lesser Yellowlegs lingered until June 10 in Dane (PA) and Eau Claire (JP).
At P.M.S.G.A., lingering speciesincluded two Whimbrels June
I (PC, GH), a Hudsontan Godwit June I (PC, GH), 320 Ruddy
TurnstonesJune 2 (PC et aT.),three Red Knots June 1-6 (PC
et aT.), 1200 Semipalmated Sandpipers June 2, 80 Whiterumped SandpipersJune I with birds until the 16th (PC et
aT.),1000 Dunlins June1, a 9 Ruff JuneI (PC, GH), and a Rednecked PhalaropeJune I (PC et aT.).For Wisconsinthe late
migrants included 12 Whimbrels June 2 in Ozaukee (RSu),
600 Ruddy TurnstonesJune I at Manitowoc (CS), Red Knots
until June 9 at Manitowoc (CS et aT.),and in Dane Semipalmated and White-rumped sandpipersJune13 (EH), Stilt Sandpiper June 3 (PA), and a Short-billedDowitcher JuneI (EH).
The fall migration commencedJune 24 with a trickle of
migrants.It increasedJune28 and markedly thereafter.Two
Piping Plovers were present July 15 at Vermillion, MI (DB).
Point Mouillee also had excellent shorebirding during the
secondhalf of the summer.For example,two LesserGoldenPlovers arrived June 30 (PC et aT.), 1400 Lesser Yellowlegs
were there July 16, two summering Willets were present June
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13-July 13 (mob) Also seenwere a Whimbrel July I (HM),
one to three Western Sandp•persJuly 21 and later (PC et al ),
a Curlew Sandpiper intermittently July 16 into August (PC et
al ), 100 Stilt SandpipersJuly29, 1000Short-billedDowitchers
July 13, and a callingLong-billedDowticher July 29 (PS).
In Wisconsin interesting fall sightingsincluded a June 26
Greater Yellowlegsin Vilas (BR);at Madison'sNine Springs
Treatment Plant June 28 were Lesser Yellowlegs, Solitary
Sandpiper,and LeastSandpiper(EH), and a very early Semipalmated Sandpiperwas there June 24 (EH). Minnesota had
•ts first Black-necked Stilt recordwhen two were presentJuly
13-17 in Stevens(m.ob.).
Wisconsinrecordedone of its rare Long-tailed Jaegersight•ngswhen Knue had a leisurely study of one at Ashland July
16 A jaegersp. was seenJune12 at W.P.B.O. (LD). Laughing
Gulls were recordedin Wisconsinwith a breeding-plumaged
adult at Manitowoc June30 (CS)and probablythe samebird
at SheboyganJuly 29 (DT). In St. Joseph,MI, three were
presentJune1 (WB)with oneJune17 (RS,DF, WB). About 20
Franklin's Gulls were found along the Wisconsin side of L.
M•chigan during the summer (m.ob.) with four found in
M•chigan.About sevenLittle Gullswere presentin Michigan

GrassBay, MI, June 24 (DEw) Far north was a Blue-gray
Gnatcatcherat W P B O June9 & 25 (JK) A tardy Swainsoh's
Thrush was in Milwaukee JuneI (MBo). The only N. Mockingbirdswere singlesJune 17 at Sarett Nature Center (RSc)
and June 28 at Allegan S.G.A. (DE), both Michigan. The
LoggerheadShrike picture becomesmore dismal with each
passingyear in the 2 easternstates.Michigan had 2 confirmed
nestings,with five and two juveniles fledged (JL, DP). In
Wisconsinthere were only about 3 confirmed sightings,with
no nesting!

White-eyed Vireo sightingswere even fewer than last year
with 3 each in Wisconsin and Michigan. One was recorded
in Rice, MN, June 7-9 (GB et al.). Bell's Vireo sightingswere
also fewer than last year in both Wisconsin and Michigan
However, lack of coveragecould have been a factor in Wisconsin.

Out-of-rangewarblersin Minnesotaincludedthree Goldenwingeds June 10-18 at Hovland (WP), and a Black-throated
Blue July 8-9 in St. Louis (MH). Tardy TennesseeWarblers
included June I in Oconto(WN) and June 19 in Sawyer (JP),
both Wisconsin.Summering or early migrating individuals
were noted July 7 at Agate Harbor, MI (LB), and July 15 at

w•th four in Wisconsin.Two ad. California Gulls were present

Superior(RJ).Outstandingwas the findingof five (!)singing•

June10-11 at Thielke L., MN (KR, C & MB). Also at Thielke

Yellow-throated Warblers along Wisconsin'sSugar River in

L was an ad. Sabine's Gull June 12 (C & MB, ND). This was
only the 2nd summer record.Great Black-backedGulls were
found at P.M.S.G.A.June22-July 31 (maximum of three) and
one was at W.P.B.O. June 9 OK). An Arctic Tern June 30 at
P.M S.G.A. (PC, TW) furnished Michigan's 7th record. Unusual was a Least Tern at Hastings,MN, June 12 0D).

s. Rock (RH). They have nestedhere the pastfew yearsand
probablydid again.Michiganhad one at DowagiacCreek June
24, but Eversfound no fewer than 14 (!)territorial malesalong

CUCKOOS TO FLYCATCHERS-- Cuckooswere up in
M•nnesota and Wisconsin,with Black-billedsespeciallycommon in n. Minnesota owing to a tent caterpillar outbreak. The
7 BurrowingOwl nestsfound in s.w. Minnesota represented
the best number in recent years. A Great Gray Owl was
found June25 by Hoffman in Douglas,WI, in the area where
numbers resided during the winter and early spring.However, no nestingcould be confirmedfor any part of the state,
a d•sappointmentafter last year's first confirmedsuccessand
the first winter

invasion for the state. Minnesota

had one

confirmed Boreal Owl nest with one fledged young. Two
Chuck-will's-widows were presentin Wisconsin.The one in

Polk was back for its 4th year, the longest.any has ever
returned

to one site in the state. The other was heard on the

Fort McCoy Military Grounds,Monroe, June 20 by Ayers.
W•sconsinhad one of its rare Three-toed Woodpecker records
w•th one June 25 in the same bog as the Great Gray Owl in

Douglas(RH). There were the usual Black-backedWoodpeckersightings/nestings
in all 3 states.A "Red-shafted"N.
Fhcker was found June3 in Pipestone,MN (BRu).
A Western Wood-Pewee seen and heard June 22 in the
Sax-Zim bog, St. Louis, representedMinnesota's 5th record
(KE et al.). Also in Minnesotathe Acadian Flycatchercontinues to expand northward, with an interesting observation
June 5 at Sibley S.P. (RG). Nesting Western Kingbirdswere
foundin Wisconsinand Michigan.In the former, a pair nested
on a transformerw. of MadisonJuly 2-16 (JRet al., ph.), with
debateasto the successof the nest.This representedthe first
nest in the state in 10-15 years. In Isabelle,MI, apparently
the same individual returned, and again it paired with an E.
Kingbird (DB, JR).
SWALLOWS

TO

WARBLERS--As

usual, swallows

were gatheringduring late July, as evidencedby 1500 Bank
Swallowsat P.M.S.G.A.July21 (JR).Again Black-billedMagpiesnestedin Airkin, MN, with 2 neststhis year (WNe). RedbreastedNuthatcheswere unusually far south in Wisconsin
with several in Madison during July (PA), in Milwaukee all
summer(MBo),and in SheboyganJuly 15-22 (D & MB). A few
Carolina Wrens were found in Wisconsin but Michigan had

no fewer than eight, including an adult feeding one young
July 24 in Washtenaw(TB). A Ruby-crownedKinglet was at
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the S. Branch Galien River. Out-of-range Yellow-rumped
Warblers were in Waupaca, Manitowoc, and Menominee, WI,
until mid-June (DT, CS). Everyone in Wisconsin anxiously
awaited this summer's Kirtland's Warbler survey after the
record eight males found last year. However, the resultswere

a disappointment,asonly one of last year'smalesreturnedto
the same site, Douglas(LS, RJ).Another male was found east
of last year'sterritory, in Jackson,sothe statetotaleda modest
two this summer.The Ozaukee,WI, Prairie Warbler lingered
well into the summer. One was found June 2 at Kalamazoo
Nature Center (DE).
An imm. Bay-breastedWarbler July 28 at Rabbit Bay, MI,
wasin the samelocalewhere the specieshad bredin previous
years (LB). Tardy spring migrant Blackpoll Warblers were in
Door (R & CL) and Oconto (WN), WI, in early June. One was
presentJune15 at W.P.B.O.(LD, DE, JK).The reliable nesting
pair of Worm-eating Warblers at Wisconsin'sBaxter'sHollow
raised a cowbird this summer (EH). Two Worm-eatingswere
presentJune 18 in Ottawa, MI (SM, JW). Out-of-rangeKentucky Warblers included until June16 at Lac Qui Parle S.P,
MN (m.ob.),and an odd individual at WisconsinPoint, Superior, June27 (RJ).HoodedWarblersare now nestingregularly
in all 3 states, Minnesota being the last addition. Late in
Wisconsi•XweresingleWilson'sWarblersJuneI in Milwaukee
(MBo)and Door (R & CL), but it was more difficult to explain
the June19 individual in Sawyer(JP).There were five Yellowbreasted Chats found in Wisconsin with one confirmed

nest-

ing (PA), while Michigan had only three birds.
TANAGERS TO FINCHES -- A N. Cardinal was in Bayfield, WI, July 5 (LS).A 6 Blue Grosbeakwas presentJune 1
at Kuhn's feederin Sheboygan,WI, for a rare summerrecord.
In s.w. Minnesota

numbers were above normal with an out-

of-rangemale at SacredHeart June 9 (RG). It was a varied
Dickcisselpicture, in contrast to the record numbers last
summer.Michigan had only a few birdswith none until midJune. Wisconsin had a more normal summer with about 20

reporting counties, but Minnesota had a 2nd consecutive
above-averageseason.However, in contrastto last year, there
were few northern sightings.A Lark Bunting was in Wilkin,
MN, June22-23 (KB).Grasshopper
Sparrownumberswere up
this summer in Minnesota. A White-crowned Sparrow at
Copper Harbor, MI, June 3 (LB) was a late spring migrant
More notablewas one that spentthe summerat a Door,WI,
feeder(R & CL et al.).Alsounusualwasa Sharp-tailedSparrow
at W.P.B.O. June 24 (DP, BB). A pair in Pipestone (ND) was
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south of the normal Minnesota breedingarea.
HouseFinches continued to expand northward in Wisconsin and Michigan as indicated by a male July 8 at Marquette
(NI). They have finally establishedthemselvesin Minnesota
as evidencedby four southern nestingrecords(Winona, Faribault, New Ulm, and Dawson),the first breedingrecordsof
House Finch for the state. A few Red Crossbillsappeared in
all 3 states,but good numbers of White-winged Crossbills
appearedespeciallyin n.w. and n. Wisconsin,n.e. Minnesota,
and n. Michigan. Nestingwas suspectedin Wisconsin.Unusually far southwere Redsat an Austin feederJuly 11-14 and a
9 White-winged that was killed when it struck Woodmansee's
window July 12 in Milwaukee.
CONTRIBUTORS- Philip Ashman, Loren Ayers, Karl Bardon, Gene Bauer, Christine Begnoche,Dan Belter (DBel), David
Benson(DBe),Michael Biehl, LawrenceBinford,Al Bolduc,Mar-

ilyn Bontly (MBo),Walter Booth,Bill Bouton,Dan Brooks,David
& Margaret Brasser,Chuck & Micki Buer, Tom Durke, Phil Chu,
Nelvina DeKam, JoanneDempsey,Louie Dombroski,Kim Eckert
(Minnesota),David Evers (Michigan),Dave Ewert (DE•v),Dick

Fowler,Ray Glassel,Ellen Hansen,MarshallHelmberger,Geoff
Hill, RandyHoffman,BobHowe,Nick Ilnicky, RobbyeJohnson,
JoeKaplan, Alan Knue, Roland & Eleanor Kuhn, David & Sharon

Lambeth,JaneaLittle, Roy & CharlotteLukes,HughMcGuinness,
SteveMinard, William Mueller, Warren Nelson(WNe),William
Norris, JaninePolk, Walter Popp,Dave Powell (Michigan),Bill
Reardon, Jack Reinoehl, Kim Risen, Sam Robbins, Bob Russell

[BRu),Russ Schipper (RSc),Thomas Schultz, Dennis Schwarta,
LarrySemo,Roy Smith, CharlesSontag,RogerSundell(RSu),Jan
Sutton,Paul Sykes,Daryl Tessen(Wisconsin),
JohnTveten,Dick
Verch, Tex Wells, GeorgeWickstram, JohnWill, Winnie Woodmansee, Tom Ziebell.--DARYL
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range expansions through the Region, a rather mediocre

movementof shorebirdsduringJuly,and severalsurpris-

low normal in most areas. Precipitation patterns varied
considerably. Most of Iowa and northern Missouri remained locked in a severe drought. Elsewhere, rainfall
totals mostly returned to normal although portions of

ing rarities.

Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky experiencedunusually wet

from that state.

summer

months.

In general, this seasoh'sbreeding successwas noticeably
improved over that of last year, particularly east of the
Mississippi River where conditions were favorable
throughoutthe summer. Somemarshbirds took advantage
of the heavy rains in the eastern statesand nestedin areas
where they do not normally occur. However, these rains
alsoproducedlocalized floodingthat reduced the success
of Belted Kingfishers,Northern Rough-wingedSwallows,
and other birds nesting adjacent to streams. Within the
drought-stricken western states, waterfowl and marsh
birds experienced another poor year as suitable breeding
habitats were scarce or nonexistent. Otherwise, it was a

fairly typical summer with a few speciescontinuingtheir
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Since the Illinois report was received too late to be

incorporatedinto this seasonalsummary, the following
account contains the sightings of only a few observers
ABBREVIATIONS -- U.S.W.R.= Union SloughNat'l Wildlife
Refuge, IA; Say. Res. = Saylorville Reservoir, IA; I.D.N.L. =
Indiana Dunes Nat'l Lakeshore, IN. Place names in italics are
counties.

LOONS TO SPOONBILLAs many as five nonbreeding Corn. Loonswere noted at 6 locationsscatteredacrossthe
n. states, a typical number of summer records. Within their

normalrange,Pied-billedGrebeswere very successful
along
w. Lake Erie but raisedfew youngin Iowa and were locally
scarcein n. Illinois. Elsewhere,this opportunisticspecies
nestedin Washington,IN (JC),Butler, OH (PW e! al.), and
Swan Lake N.W.R., MO (BJa),and a pair residedin Wayne,
IN (WB); they are very infrequent summer residentsat all of

theselocations.A pair with a juvenile in Warren, KY, July4
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(BP)providedthe first suggestive
evidenceof nestingin Kentucky in more than a decade.The HornedGrebesummering
in Warren, KY (m.ob.),was believed to be injured. Single
Western Grebesat Trumbull L. June 7 (SD)and Say. Res.June
16 (JF)were casualnonbreedingsummer visitorsto Iowa.

NonbreedingAm. White Pelicansappearedin unprecedentednumbersin Iowa, includingflocksof 500+ summering
in the Grovers-Hotteslakes area (DH), 850 at Rice L. July 16,
and 450 at Mud. L. July 17 (SD).Smaller numbers were also
reportedfrom 9 other counties.A total of 25-30+ pelicans
summered at 4 locations in Missouri, while one was a casual

CattleEgret in breedingplumagenear the colonyat Lake Renwick,Illinois,June22, 1989. Photograph/Joe
B. Miloserich.
its regular haunts at L. Calumet, IL. BreedingCattle Egrets
remained stable in s.e. Missouri with 1000 pairs near Charleston and 1200 near Caruthersville. The colony at L. Renwick,
IL, continued to thrive, and a few pairs are believed to nest
on West Sister Is., OH. Nonbreeding Cattle Egrets have be-

comedecidedlyscarce,with four or fewer at only 5 locations
scattered across the n. states. Black-crowned Night-Herons
returned to established colonies in normal numbers. At least

Colonyof Double-crested
Cormorants
at Lake Renwick,Will
County,Illinois,April 19, 1989.According
to thephotographer,
the 61 cormorantneststhere this seasonset a new record.Photo-

graph/JoeB. Miloserich.

5 nestswere discoveredin Butler, OH (PW et al.), furnishing
the first Cincinnati area nestingrecord since 1963. Yellow-

crownedNight-Heronswere widespreadthroughthe Ozark
Regionof s.w. Missouri,but only scatteredpairs and small
colonieswere reported elsewherenorth to Cleveland. Their
numbers appear to be fairly stable in most states.The only
Plegadisibis noted was in Missouri. An imm. RoseateSpoon-

summer visitor to Gibson,IN, July 16 (GB, fide SJ}.Breeding
Double-crested Cormorants were reported only in Illinois,

includingthe established
colonyat L. Renwick{JM)plussmall
coloniesat Bakers L., Cook, and along the MississippiR. in

bill was photographed
at Land-Between-The-Lakes,
KY, July
29 {JFI). This spoonbill was probably the same individual
observedat a nearby Tennesseerefuge before and after it
establishedKentucky's first record.

Carroll(EW).However,with oneto 35+ nonbreedingcormorants at 35+ locationsscatteredacrossthe Region,this species

appearsto be on the vergeof establishing
othercolonies.
American Bitterns definitely appearto be in trouble with
only single reports from Iowa, Ohio, and Indiana, plus 2
sightingsin Missouri.LeastBitternsare faring better, with
fairly stable numbersscatteredacrossthe n. statesand n.
Missouri.Isolatedpairs in Missouriwere reportedsouth to
Mingo N.W.R. and BushwackerW.M.A. (BJa,CW), while a
maximum of sevenat 2 Kentucky locationsafter July 16 were

believed to be migrants.Great Blue Herons continued to
increase in most states. Missouri's annual survey tallied at

least 170 colonieswith the largestcontaining340 nests(fide
JW).This spring'smovementof GreatEgretsinto n. Illinois
producedthe fi•st recentbreedingrecordfrom L. Calumet,
where 6 nestswere discoveredJune 4 {JL).They remained
numerousin n. Illinoisthroughoutthe summer,asevidenced
by 75+ estimatedin DuPageJuly10-20 (fide EW).Elsewhere,
their breedingpopulationswere stableand the largestpostbreedingflockstotalled100-128in w. Kentuckyandalongw.
Lake Erie. BreedingSnowyEgretswere representedby 10-20

pairsat the s.e. Missouricoloniesnear Charlestonand Caruthersville (fide JW) and 8-10 pairs on West Sister Is. in w.

LakeErie (MS,fide MG). WanderingSnowiaswerediscovered
at a total of 8 locations,and the largestpost-breedingconcentration was of 25 in Ballard, KY, July 28 (BP).
Little Blue Heron coloniesin s.e. Missouri totalled 800 pairs

near Charlestonand 1000 pairs near Caruthersville,while 2
or 3 pairs continued to breed on West Sister Is., OH. Few
Little Blues wandered into the n. states,with only a single

report from Iowa, but 10 at LouisvilleJuly 18-28 (LRa)were
noteworthy.The only TricoloredHeronwas encounteredat
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ImmatureRoseateSpoonbillat HonkerLi•ke,Land-Between-theLakes,Kentucky,July 29, 1989.First staterecord.Photograph/
JeffFlam.
WATEBFOWL--Increased

numbers of breeding water-

fowl were displacedinto the Regionthis year. Surprisingly,

the opportunistic
N. Pintailwasnot oneof thesespecies,
with
only 3 nesting attempts in Iowa where they are rare but
regularresidents,plus a broodat Delaware W.M.A., OH (BPj},
for only the 2nd c. Ohio nestingrecord. Blue-wingedTeal
took advantageof the suitablehabitatsin s. Kentuckywith
10-12 broods in Warren, 2 broods in Simpson, and one in
Trigg {BP},providingthe first nestingrecordsfrom this area
since 1948. This speciesalso nestedin Wayne, IN (WB}, and
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Butler, OH (PW et al.), where it is a very infrequent summer
resident.Northern Shovelerswere more plentiful than normal in Iowa, with 12-15 nests at U.S.W.R. (JG)plus single
nests at 2 other locations. Other breeding waterfowl at
U.S.W.R.included 2 pairs of Gadwallsand a brood of Am.
Wigeon (JG),only the 3rd Iowa nesting record of the latter
species.Hooded Merganserscontinued to expand in the n.
states,and broodswere noted south to Warren, KY (BP),and
the Mingo N.W.R./Duck Creek W.M.A. area of s.e. Missouri
(fide JW).Ruddy Ducksproducedone broodin Iowa, where
they are regular residents,and 2 broodsin Cook, IL (EW),
where breeding is not confirmed each year.
Nonbreedingwaterfowl were unusually plentiful, with at

S P (TK et al), and near Cedar Falls (JF),plus one or two
summeringat 8 add•tmnallocations.NonbreedingSwmnson's
Hawks also appearedin Missouri with one in Dallas during
June (PM) and two near Senecain July (LC). The introduced
Peregrine Falcon successfullynested at E. Chicago,IN (JC)

least20 speciesreportedfrom acrossthe Region.Even Ken-

Temps Clair W.M.A., MO (BJa,JW), and Big Island W.M A,
OH (BPj,MG), and suspectedat Ted ShanksW.M.A., MO (PC)
Individualsappearedat 3 otherlocationsduringJuly.Unusual
in s.w. Ohio, Soraswere suspectedof nestingat SpringValley
W.M.A. (BT). Reduced numbers of Com. Moorhens returned
to the n. states.Elsewhere,Kentucky's3rd nestingrecordwas
establishedin Ohio (BP et al.). In Missouri this rare summer
residentwas suspectedof nestingat Ted ShanksW.M.A and
Duck Creek W.M.A. (BJa).Few Am. Cootssuccessfullynested
in Iowa, but they took advantageof the favorableconditions
in the e. states.Cootsare only casualsummer residentsnear
Cincinnati, but more than 25 nestsand 70 youngwere tallied

tucky had its shareof summeringducks,suchas eightspecies
lingering in Warren into the first half of June. The most
noteworthy recordsincluded an imm. Tundra Swan at Killdeer Plains W.M.A., OH through July I (BPj), two Greater
White-fronted Geeseat U.S.W.R. until July I (MK, SD), and a
Snow Gooseat Chesterton, IN, June 11 (KB). Nonbreeding

puddle ducks were most unusual in Kentucky, where a
Green-wingedTeal remained in Mercer through June8 (fide
FL), two N. Shovelerslingered in Warren until June 13, and
three Gadwalls and two Am. Wigeonsremained at the latter
location into early July (BP). Seven reports of Ring-necked
Ducks included a summeringbird in Warren, KY. Ohio's first
summeringGreaterScaupwas a female at Oberlin Res.(•-LR).

LesserScaupappearedat 8 locationssouthto Kentucky.A
Buffiehead summering in Warren, KY, was believed to be
•njured (BP). Nonbreeding Com. Mergansers were encoun-

tered at 2 locationsin Iowa and 2 in Illinois includingup to
nine in Will, IL, through July 10 (JM,ph.).
HAWKS

TO CRANES--Breeding

Ospreys were re-

and summered at Toledo and Cleveland, OH. With release

programsunderway in most states,expansionof this small
populationis inevitable.
Gray Partridgesare thriving in Iowa and expandinginto its

s. counties.NorthernBobwhiteswere generallyreported•n
improvednumbersalthoughIndianapopulationsdeclinedby
six percent from 1988. The status of breeding King Rails
remained tenuous. Nesting was confirmed only at Marms

in Butler(PW et al.). Cootsalsoattemptedto nestin Wayne,
IN (WB), Washington,IN (JC),Swan Lake N.W.R., MO (BJa),
and Duck Creek W.M.A., MO (FR), where there are few
summer records. Small numbers summered in Ohio and War-

ren, KY (AS,BP).At leastonepair of SandhillCranesreturned
to Wayne,OH, but did not produceyoung.Two nonbreeding
cranes lingered at U.S.W.R. through mid-June (JG) and an
injured crane was recoverednear Ripley, IN, duringJuly(fide
JC).

stricted to w. Kentucky, with 3 nests at Land-Between-TheLakes (ER, fide BP) and one in Livingston (BP). Nonbreeders
were scattered across 13 sites in the other states. The unmis-

SHOREBIRDS -- A shortageof suitable habitats resulted
in an unremarkable

movement

of shorebirds in most areas. A

takable American Swallow-tailed Kite was briefly observed
•n flight near Austinburg, OH, June 16 (J'CM)for Ohio's 2nd
record of this century. MississippiKites nested along the

Lesser Golden-Plover in Warren June 13 (BP) establisheda

MississippiR. north to the St. Louisarea while sevenat Ted

ers are more frequent in Iowa, where there were 3 records

Shanks W.M,A., MO, June 8 (BJa)were suggestiveof a local

duringJune.Only 2 pairsof PipingPloversattemptedto nest
at the IPL ponds in w. Iowa (SD); their successwas not
determined. Migrant Piping Plovers were also scarce,w•th

breedingpopulation.The only extralimital MississippiKites
wandered N to Iowa, where one at DudgeonL. June 5-7 was

joinedby a secondJune8-9 (DC,MP, •'m.ob.,ph.) to establish
that state'sfirst photographedrecord. BreedingBald Eagles
returned to Indiana for the first time this century with an
unsuccessfulattempt at Monroe Res. (JC).Elsewhere,their

slowlyexpandingpopulationstotalled3 pairsin w. Kentucky,
6 in Missouri, 7 in Iowa, and 12 in Ohio. A Sharp-shinned
Hawk nest in Lucaswas unusual for n.w. Ohio (MA), but few

were encounteredelsewhere.Increasednumbersof Cooper's
Hawks were apparentin Iowa, Indiana, and Kentucky. Redshouldered Hawk numbers remained unchanged, while
Broad-wingedswere more evident than normal with scattered
reportsnorthwestto Clay, IA. Iowa hostedunusual numbers
of Swainson'sHawks, with nestsat Osceola(DB),GeorgeWyth

Reclaimed strip mines supportedKentucky's first
nestingNorthernHarriers of thiscenturywith onepair
in Muhlenberg
andtwo in Ohio,while summering
har-

rierswe•:eal•ø recorded
in ToddandM•Lean(Bp,AB).

At least2 Pairsnestedin stripminesin Coshocton,
OH

(BPj,MG).N•thernHarriers
arealsotakingadx[antage

first summerrecordfor Kentucky.Nonbreedinggolden-plov-

singlesat 2 Indiana locationsJuly 22. Accidental visitors in

the Region,two Black-neckedStilts appearedin Fulton,IL,
duringJulyand remainedinto August(m.ob.,ph.). It was an
exceptionallypoorfall for Am. Avocets;only singlesappeared
in Ohio and Indiana. A summeringLesserYellowlegswas
unexpected in Warren, KY (m.ob.).Sizable concentrationsof
migrant shorebirds included 2000 Lesser Yellowlegs at
U.S.W.R.July28 (MK) and 100 SolitarySandpipersat Runnells
W.M.A., IA, July 8-30 (JS,AJ). A migrant Willet returned to
Iowa by June23 but their passagewas rather poorwith a total
of 8 sightingsfrom every stateexceptMissouri.Unusualin s
Kentucky, three Spotted Sandpiperssummered in Warren
(BP). Upland Sandpipernumbers have improved somewhat
in recent years. BreedingUplandswere noted in every state
except Kentucky, with a maximum of 25 near South Bend,
IN (DS,FG). Small numbersof fall migrantsappeareddunng
July.

Few Western Sandpiperspassedthrough the n. statesthis
July.A summeringLeastSandpiperwas unexpectedin Barberton, OH (LR). Spring White-rumpedswere still plentiful
duringJune,with 210 at Dan GreenSlough,IA, June3 (SD)
and 15 in Warren, KY, June13 (BP).One in Iowa July I could

have been goingin either directior/.An impressive4500
PectoralSandpiperswere tallied at U.S.W.R. July 28 (MK)
Stilt Sandpiperswere generallyscarce,although96 congregated at U.S.W.R. July 28 (MK) and 58 at L. Calumet, IL, July

19 (JL).Dowitcherswere scarceexceptfor 200 Short-billeds
at L. Calumet,IL, July19 (JL).A nonbreedingCom.Snipewas
unexpectedat Warren,KY, June19 (BP).Wilson'sPhalaropes
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were scarcewith only small numbers appearingin Iowa and
Illinois. The only Red-necked Phalarope was a very early
migrant in Warren. KY. July 4 (BP.AB).

BB}.After a one-year hiatus, Least Terns returned to Gibson,

GULLS, TERNS- Laughing Gulls returned to normal
along the Great Lakes with 3 sightings from L. Erie and a
similar number from L. Michigan. Inland singlesappearedat
2 locationsin Kentucky and at one n.e. Indiana reservoir. Late
migrant Franklin's Gulls peakedwith 1500 near West Okoboji
L., IA, June 3 [JD}and 185 at Clear L., IA, June 6 (SD}. Small
numbers of nonbreederswere scatteredeast to L. Michigan.
Since summering Little Gulls are virtually unprecedented
near Cleveland, one at Lorain June 4-July 16 [J& DH, m.ob.}
and three at Headlands S.P. June 17-July 22 (RH, LR et al.}
were remarkable. Nonbreeding Bonaparte'sGulls were more
prevalent than normal along the Great Lakes while the expectedfall migrantsreturned to c. Lake Erie by late July. Both
Ring-billed and Herring gulls remained numerous at their

nies along the lower Ohio River. Spring Black Terns were
scatteredacrossthe Regionthrough mid-June,with maxima
of 125-150 in Iowa. Few breedingpairs were reported,but 4
Junerecordsfrom n.w. Indiana suggested
that a small population may eventually be reestablishedthere.

established colonies on both Great Lakes. The most notewor-

thy breeding record of the latter specieswas provided by a
pair nestingat Ft. Wayne (TY, TH}, a first for the interior of
Indiana. Ohio's first summering Sabine's Gull remained at
Lorain through July 16 (m.ob.}and briefly appearedoff Headlands S.P. July 22 (RH} before returning to Lorain in August.

IN, where eight adults and 3 nestswere noted (fide SJ,JC}.
The presence of 15 Least Terns at the Smithland Dam, KY,
July 28 (BP) suggestedthat there may be undiscoveredcolo-

CUCKOOS

TO SWALLOWS

-- Black-billed Cuckoos are

rare summerresidentsin Kentucky,where an early nestwith
youngwas reportedfrom LouisvilleMay 24 (AB) and single
cuckooswere observedin McLean June15 and Ohio June28
(BP). While Black-billedsreceived mixed reports from the
other states, Yellow-billeds were universally scarce. Seven
GreaterRoadrunnerswere noted at 4 locationsin Taney (PM,
GH), a goodtotal for s.w. Missouriin recentyears.Last year's
droughtwas blamed for reducednumbersof Barn Owls. There
were only 8 known pairs in Indiana, down from 15 in 1988

(fide JC),while only 13 pairs returned to Ohio (fide MG).
Unusually wet weather delayed their nestingattempts by
nearlyonemonthin bothstates.In Missouri,12 nestingpairs
were considered normal. Casual summer visitors in Iowa,

singleBurrowingOwls appearednear Rock Valley June 24
and Maurice July 7 (JV).The only Long-earedOwl nest was
discoveredin Nob/e,IN (TH). Kentucky'sfirst nestingShorteared Owls were confirmedin the strip minesof Ohio May
18 (AS, KC) and MuhlenbergMay 24 (BP,AB). CourtingShortearedswere also reported in w. Bates,MO, during June (JJ),
but nestingwas not confirmed.A singleowl was detectedin
Coshocton,OH, June24 (BPj,MG).
A total of nine Chuck-will's-widows

at 3 locations in the

Dunes area of n.w. Indiana June 7-14 (DP) was remarkable at

the n. edgeof its range.The only noteworthyreportsof Whippoor-willscamefrom w. Iowa,with 47 in FremontJuly12 (SD
et al.) and two in the n.w. corner in SiouxJune3 (fide DH).
Ruby-throated
Hummingbirds
weregenerallyin shortsupply,
a decline attributed to last year's drought.The only Yellowbellied Sapsuckersobserved were in n. Iowa, where nests
were discoveredin Clayton and Allamakee (DK, SD) and a
singlefemale was noted in Lyon July 25 (DH). Two nestsof
the Red-cockadedWoodpeckerwere reportedfrom the Daniel
BooneN.F., KY (SP,fide BP), their only breedinglocation in
the state.PileatedWoodpeckersare spreadingthrough Iowa;

onewanderedinto the n.w. countiesat ClayJune27 (LH,fide
DH). Nesting was finally confirmed in n.w. Indiana with a
successfulattempt at Dunes S.P. (LHi).
The most surprising record of the summer was of a •

The tenacious
Sabine• Gull presentfor monthsat Lorain, Ohio,
seenhere in the molt to first-summerplumage (outermostpri-

mariesnot fully grown)on July 9, 1989. Photograph/Larry

WesternWood-Peweewithin a woodlotnear Lynn, Randolph,
IN, July 1-3 (•'WB et al.). This individual called repeatedly,
and tape recordingsof its hoarse"pewee"callsare certainly

Rosche.

consistent with this species (SJ, EH). For what it's worth,

Photographstaken during thesemonths documentedits transition into first-summer plumage, a plumage that is rarely
seen in this hemisphere.
Unlike previousyears,concentrationsof migrant terns had
not developedby late July. The beleagueredCom. Tern was
representedby 31 nestsat Waukegan, IL (JL),42 pairs in Erie,
OH, and 3 pairs at Ottawa N.W.R., OH (MS, fide MG). Only
the Erie colony may have produced young. Within their
establishedrange, breeding Forster's Terns were confirmed
at 7 locations in n.w. and n.c. Iowa. As many as 35-70
nonbreedingForster'ssummeredat Lorain, OH, an unusually
large number for c. Lake Erie. It was not a good year for
nestingLeastTerns. While a record high populationof 500+
pairs attempted to nest at various locationsalong the Mississippi R. in Missouri, most of their nestswere washed away
by Junefloods.Many pairs renested and were still incubating
in late July (JSm).They fared better in w. Iowa, with seven
youngproducedby nine or more adults at the IPL ponds(SD,

however.it shouldbe notedthat the completesongwasnever
heard and the brief descriptionsseeminglyindicatedthat this
pewee was visually identical with the EasternWood-Pewees
present in the woodlot. Unusual in n.c. Iowa, an Acadian
Flycatcherwas noted in Floyd June 3 (JWa).A pair of Alder
Flycatchersremained at RebelsCove W.M.A., MO, during
June, but nestingwas not confirmed (BJa).Missouri lacks a
breeding record for this species.Willow Flycatchers are
spreadingthrough Kentucky with reportssouthwestto McLean and Grayson. The expected small numbers of Least
Flycatcherswere scatteredacrossthe n. edgeof the Region,
while extralimital males appeared in Fayette, IN, June 15
(WB) and Whitley, IN, June17 (SJ,BJ).WesternKingbirdsdid
not appear east of c. Iowa this summer. Wandering Scissortailed Flycatcherswere noted near St. Joseph,MO, June 27
(DMe), near Crawfordsville,IA, June29-July 3 (•'JFeta/.), and
in Dickinson,IA, June25 (fide DH).
Purple Martins have noticeably declined in many areas.
Hopefully, their goodreproductivesuccessthis summer may
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Missouri. Iowa also hosts a substantialpopulation, with reportsfrom 18 countiesincludinga whopping86 nestsin Adair
(DD, fide JD).Very few shrikeswere reportedfrom Ohio and
Indiana.

Bell's Vireos were rather scarce in Missouri, but similar

trends were not apparent elsewhere. At the e. edge of its
range, Kentucky nests were found in Ohio and Muhlenberg

while three additionalmaleswere presentin Ohio (BP,AB).
They were also reportedfrom New Castle,IN (BJ),and Buck

Scissor-tailedFlycatcher near Crawfordsville,Iowa, June 29,
1989. PhotographiT.H. Kent.

Creek S.P., OH (DO). A Solitary Vireo in McCreary, KY, July
17 (BP)was at the w. edgeof its range.This speciescontinues
to increase in e. Ohio. One in Mills, IA, July 22 (DR) was
probablyan early migrant.
Unusual in n.w. Iowa, single Blue-winged Warblers were
noted in Lyon June5 (JD)and at West Okoboji L. June12 (NB).
A Chestnut-sided Warbler in Dekalb. IN, July 2 (JR)was south
of its normal range. Another at Swan Lake N.W.R., MO, July
28 (BG) may have been an early migrant. A late Magnolia
Warbler remained at Yellow River S.F., IA, through June 16
(DK), but the only summeringMagnolia was reported from
Hocking,OH. SingleBlack-throatedBlue Warblersat I.D.N.L.
June 17 (JL, CMo) and near Jamestown,IN, June 24 (RHe), as
well as a singingYellow-rumped Warbler in Lucas,OH, June
20 (ET), are probably best treated as wandering nonbreeding
summer visitors rather than late migrants. The northward
expandingYellow-throatedWarbler is becomingestablished
in n. Indiana, where one summeredin Alien (Haw) and three
males remained into June at I.D.N.L. (LHi). Pine Warblers
summered in w. Kentucky in Hopkins (JHn), Butler, and
Christian (BP), and nested in e. Indiana in Franklin {WB); they
are rare summer

residents

at these localities.

spreadthrough the s. portionof the Region.Cliff Swallows
are dramaticallyexpandingin Kentuckywhile new colonies
are also developingin other e. states.Migrant flocks of 150

An early BlackpollWarbler returned to Huron, OH, July 21
(TL). Noteworthy warbler recordsfrom n.w. Iowa included a
Cerulean at West Okoboji L. June 6-12 (NB), a nesting Prothonotary in O'Brien (HW), and singleProthonotariesin Clay
June 8-July 4 and Dickinson July I (SD). A Worm-eating

Cliffs in Mahoning, OH, July 22 (LR) and 50 in Boone,KY,
July 29 (LM) were locally noteworthy.

its normal range. Swainson'sWarblers were reported only

reverse this trend. The only sizable roostwas of 1000 martins
near Elkhart, IA, July 31 (DM). Tree Swallows continued to

NUTHATCHES

TO

WARBLERS--Red-breasted

Nut-

hatcheswere reportedonly fromOhio with singlesin Hocking
June19 (BPj, MG), LucasJuly 15 (MA), and summeringat L.
Rockwell(LR).Expectednumbersof BrownCreepersnested
acrossthe n. edgeof the Region,while singleswere reported
south to Hamilton, OH, June 10 (CS), Lawrence, IN, June 15-

Warbler in Kosciusko,IN, through July 15 {WB) was north of
from s. Missouri

with

records

from 5 locations

north

to Shan-

non (fide JW}. The only summering N. Waterthrush encountered was at a regular n.e. Ohio location. A Kentucky Warbler

in Clay June4 (SD)was exceptionalin n.w. Iowa. A ff Mourning Warbler near Wawaka June 18-July 6 (JR)provided one
of very few summering records from Indiana. They were also

17 (JC),and Tuscarawas,OH, July8 (ES).CarolinaWrenshave

reported from 2 traditional summering sites in n.e. Ohio.
HoodedWarblers continued to appear at new locationsin

benefitted from recent mild winters and returned to "normal"

most states. Small

in most areas.They are regularly encounteredat the n. edge
of the Region, with sightingsnorth to Howard, IA, July 10
(MH). The news concerningBewick's Wrens was fairly encouraging.They were noted in "unusuallygoodnumbers"in
c. Missouri, but remained quite rare in other states where

tered across e. Ohio where they are rather rare summer
residents. A ff Canada established a territory near Turkey
Run S.P., IN, but disappearedafter June 16 (ABr). There are

numbers

of Canada

Warblers

were

scat-

few previoussummerrecordsfrom the state.

reportswere limited to Kentucky singlesin Warren June 2
(BP)and KentonJune10 (LM), two at WaubonsieS.P.,IA, June
11-17 (DR), and a nestin Jacksonville,IL (PWa).Winter Wrens
were more widespreadthan normal in n.e. Ohio. In addition
to establishedlocations,two summered in Cuyahoga (TL} and

a pair nestedin Summit(LR).They are rare summerresidents
in n.e. Iowa, where two were detected in Dubuque June 27

(DK). SedgeWrens received mixed reports and were more
numerous than normal only in Indiana. They are rare in
Kentucky, where the only report was of a single wren in
Warren July 22 (BP).

One pair of Golden-crownedKingletsattemptedto nest at
Morton Arboretum, IL, for the 2nd consecutiveyear, but may
not have successfullyraised any young (EW). Eastern Bluebirds had a successfulyear. The only extralimital Veeries

were reportedfrom Wayne,IN [WB).Smallnumbersof Hermit
Thrushes were regularly noted at established summering
locationsin e. Ohio. Cedar Waxwingswere widely distributed
in most areas,except for s. Ohio and Kentucky where numbers were reduced from 1988. Breeding LoggerheadShrikes
remained reasonablyplentiful in portionsof Kentucky and
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TANAGERS TO FINCHES -- A pair of Summer Tanagers nested in Lucas (MA), for the first confirmed breeding
recordfrom n.w. Ohio in nearly 30 years.They are expanding
elsewhere, and returned to their n. Illinois nestingsite in Will
(JM). Summering Rosa-breastedGrosbeakswere reported
from s.w. Ohio in Hamilton and Clermont (fide NK), and may
be on the verge of expandinginto Kentucky.Blue Grosbeaks
continuedto increasein every state, becominglocally plentiful in Kentucky, Missouri, and w. Iowa. Blue Grosbeaksat
the n. edge of their range included e. Iowa sightingsin Van
Buren (JF),Lee (SD), and near Pilot Knob S.P. (RL), a nesting
pair plus two additional males in Will, IL (JM), and single
males in Lucas, OH, July 16 (MA) and lay, IN, through July 4
{WB). Within their limited range in s.w. Missouri, Painted
Buntingsmay be increasingin Taney (PM) and a pair was
reported from Jasper (LHe). Dickcissels remained in good
numbers in most locations,but may have declined somewhat
in Ohio.

Sparrowsreceivedmixed reports,but the grasslandspecies
appear to be increasing as a result of the suitable habitats
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OH, July 20 (LR). Great-tailed Gracklescontinue to expand in
w. Missouri, and are considered"common" in Cass (JJ)and
Newton (JHaet al.). The only report from Iowa was of 3 nests
at Lakin Slough,Guthrie, June 10 (SD).
A pair of Purple Finchesestablisheda territory at Morton
Arboretum,

IL, but the female died before the state's first

nesting attempt was initiated (EW). House Finches have con-

quered Iowa, with reports from 18 counties northwest to
Sioux. They are also locally distributed throughout Missouri
where nestingattemptswere reportedwest to Springfieldand
St. Joseph.Given the near total absenceof winter finches last
year, the appearanceof an imm. • White-winged Crossbillat
a Columbia, MO, feeder Aug. 1-9 (B & JGu, •'BJa)was completely unexpected.NestingPine Siskinswere reportedonly
from Waukegan,IL (EW), and a summeringsiskin appeared
near Elma, IA, June 23 (MH).
CORRIGENDUM--The
report of a Mountain Plover from
Colo, IA, July 9-10, 1986 (AB 40: 1210) should be deleted.
CONTRIBUTORS -- (Subregionaleditors'namesare in boldface; contributorsare requestedto send reports to them.)---M.
Anderson,E. & E. Armstrong,B. Ballard,A. Barron,N. Bernstein,
D. Bierman, G. Bowman,K. Brock,Alan Brunet (ABr) (Indiana),
W. Buskirk, J. Casttale, L. Childers, K. Clay, D. Contads,P.
Covington, H. Dancey, D. DeGues, James Dinsmore (Iowa), S.

Female Summer Tanageron nestat the species'northernoutpost
in westernWill County,Illinois, June 20, 1989. Photograph/Joe
B. Miloserich.

created by the Conservation Reserve Program. The beleaguered Bachman's Sparrow was noted in s.w. Missouri at 2
sites in Ozark, one in Wayne (fide JW), and one in Taney
(PM). Only one Bachman'sSparrow could be located in Calloway, KY, June 25 (BP, JE). They do not regularly appear
anywhere else in this Region.Nesting Clay-coloredSparrows
were reported only from their traditional site at Rockton, IL
(EW). Singlesappearedin Iowa in Lyon June 5 (JD)and near
U.S.W.R. July 21 (E & EA); this speciesis still not known to
nest in the state. Another Clay-colored Sparrow was discovered in South Bend July 4-8 (EM, m.ob.) for Indiana's 2nd
summer record. A SavannahSparrow near Danville, KY, July
15 (FL) was south of its normal range. Estimatesof 80 Savannahs and 125 Grasshoppersin Jay, IN, July 7 (WB) were easily
the largest concentrations of these grassland sparrows this
year. Henslow's Sparrows were more widely reported than
normal. They may be rare but regular summer residentsin s.
Iowa, where five or fewer were reportedfrom 10 locations.In
the other n. states,Ohio's sizable population appeared to be
normal while there were 4 reportsfrom Indiana and one from
n. Illinois. Kentucky colonieswere reported from Pendleton,
Grant (LM), and Ohio (BP, AB). Missouri hosted "good numbers" in the n. counties and nestswere found in Andrew (LG)
and at Taberville Prairie (JGa,JW).Ohio's first summer record
of Fox Sparrow was establishedby o•nelingering at Akron
through June26 (LR). A White-throated Sparrow remained in
downtown Chicago through June 17 while a pair was noted
at a nearby site through July 4 but nestingwas not confirmed
(EW). Iowa's 2nd summer record for Harris' Sparrow was
established when one was banded at West Okoboji L. June

Dinsmore,J. Erwin, J. Flam (JF1),J. Fuller, J. Gallagher,L. Galloway, J. Garrett (JGa),F. Goeller, B. Goodge,M. Gustarson,B. & J.
Guzy (B & JGu), J. Hancock 0Hn), R. Hannikman, D. Hart, M.
Hartogh, J. Haw (Haw), J. Hayes 0Ha), R. Hedge (RHe), T. Heemstra, L. Herbert (LHe). L. Hinchman (LHi), L. Hinshaw (LH), J. &
D. Hoffman,E. Hopkins,G. Hour,B. Jackson,
S. Jackson,
B. Jacobs
(BJa),J. Jefferson,A. Johnson,N. Keller, M. Kenne, T. Kent, D.
Koenig,J.Landing,T. LePage,R. Levad, F. Loetscher,P. Mahnkey,
E. Mattingly, C. McKay (CM), L. McNeely, D. Mead (DMe), J.
Milesevich, C. Monday (CMo), D. Mosman, D. Overacker, B.
Palmer-Ball (BP), Bruce Peterjohn (BPj) (Ohio), J. Petrella, M.
Phelps,S. Phillips,D. Plank, L. Rauth (LRa),E. Ray, F. Reid, J.
Reinoehl, L. Rosche, D. Rose, C. Saunders, E. Schlabach, M.

Shieldcasfie,J. Sinclair, J. Smith (JSm),D. Snyder,Anne Stature
(Kentucky),M. Sweet(MSw),B. Thobaben,E. Trainer,J.Van Dyk,
E. Walters,J. Walters (JWa),P. Ward (PWa),P. Wharton, H. White,
C. Wilson,Jim Wilson (Missouri),T. Young.In addition,many
personswho could not be individually acknowledgedsubmitted
notes to the various subregionalreports.--BRUCE G. PETERJOHN, 105-K E. TiconderogaDr., Westerville, OH 43081.

13-14 (NB).

Breeding Bobolinks were noted south to Danville, KY (FL),
where there are few previoussummer records.Migrants were
visible by late July, such as 140 in Holmes, OH, July 26 (ES).
Nesting Western Meadlowlarks were confirmed in Laporte
(HD), furnishing a long-overduefirst confirmed breeding record for Indiana. Scatteredmales and pairs were noted east to
c. Ohio, while two in Newton (LHe, PM) were outside their
established range in Missouri. Summering Yellow-headed
Blackbirdswere reportedfrom establishedlocationseastto L.
Erie. Most noteworthy of the extralimital reports were one at
Turtle Creek Res.,IN, June16-26 (fide JC)and two in Medina,
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Shearwaterswere seen80-100 mi s.of Pensacola
June
nmuch
ofthe
mid-South,
rain
forthe
year
ran
aboutGreater
30 (KW), and one was half a mile s. of Perdido Pass,Baldwin,

ß10 inches above average by mid-summer: Birmingham
was about 14 inches over, and Muscle Shoals 20 inches

AL, July 22 (A.O.S.). About 10 Wilson's Storm-Petrels could

(TAI). Lakes were full, eliminating mud fiats that have
lured early shorebirdsin past summers.However, flooded
fields and crawfish, catfish. and minnow pondsproduced
some interesting records--and heightened potential for
further negative interactions between farmers and birds.
Increasesin feral Canada Geese populations were noted
acrossthe Region--amid news reports of more introductions.More exotic hummingbirdsfound the growingnum-

be seen80-100 mi s. of PensacolaJune30-July 1, someflying
around boat lights at night; one landed on the boat (KW).
South of Baldwin,AL, July 22, sevenN. Gannetswere diving

ber of feeders--and

no doubt the excitement

of the exotics

will spur more observersand more feeders.The invaders
of the seasonwere Scissor-tailedFlycatchers,with reports
from Arkansas,Lousiana,Mississippi,and Florida.
Observers:please note that there are several statesin
the Region--please include the state with each record!
While you may know your sub-regionaleditor well, the
individual preparingthe seasonreport may not know you.
Print your name exactly as you want it listed--and be
consistent from one record to the next. Please use a middle

initial if you have one, asthe growing number of observers
makes it increasingly difficult to distinguish among records.A little care can make our report better--and more
to your liking.
ABBREVIATIONS-- A.O.S.= AlabamaOrnithological
Society; Auburn F.P. = Auburn Fishery Ponds,Lee, AL; Blakely I. =
Blakaly Island, Mobile, AL; Centerton F.H. = Centerton Fish
Hatchery, Benton,AR; M.T.O.S. = Memphis Chapter of the TennesseeOrnithologicalSociety;P.R.M. = Pascagoula
River Marsh,
lackson,MS; Vincent W.R. -- Vincent Wildlife Refuge, 4 miles
northof Kaplan,Vermilion,LA. Placenamesin italicsareparishes
(in Louisiana) or counties.
LOONS

TO FRIGATEBIRDS--A

streaked

imm.

Pied-

billed Grebe was at SpanishL., Iberia, June 20 (MJIV0.Two
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(A.O.S.). Up to 50 gannetswere in the Gulf Shores area June
18-24 (PT, FT).

Brown Pelicanswere reportedas fairly commonthis summer. There were severalreportsof Am. White Pelicanssummering acrossthe Region.In Louisiana,two were at University L., Baton Rouge,June 4 (PM); 22 were near Cameron, LA,

June6 (JVR,CAM, PMc); 150+ were at St. BernardS.P.,June
11 (GO); 1000+ were alongFourchonRoad,Lafourche,July
16 (RDP, m.ob.);and 100+ were near Morganza,PointeConpee, July 20 (DWG). Elsewhere,20 were at DeGray L.. AR,
SdL

Common

Loons are on some state threatened

lists

and have beenthe subjectof variousco•se.rvation-

orientedmedia blitzesin "looncountry."But where is
loon country?It's about time we enlistedsome "Loon
Rangers"here in the mid-South,becauseloonsspend
more time with us than in the North country. Sure,
lossof nestinglakesto developmentand acid rain are
taking a toll, but what aboutchangesin environmental
quality here?And just what is the statusof loonshere?
Every summer we tally a few records of summering
loons. This summer's records included birds at Porter

L.,Jefferson,
AL,throughthesummer(TAI,m,ob0;two
to threein the Pensacola
BayareaJune3-28 (RAD,A
& DF); one on Garcon Bayou near Pensacola]urm •7

(SG,MC);three at BrownsCreekon3he Guntersville,
AL, BBSroute, June6 (TAI, JCR);onealong the õ. shore
of L. Pontchartrain,Jefferson,LA, July 12-15 (HP; JFH,

RDP);andtwo in Mississippi
Soundoff WestShipI.,
July 23 (TS).
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July 18 (DH), and 17 at P.R.M. July 29 OAT, m.ob.). More

troubleis inevitableasDouble-crested
Cormorantpopulations
build up near catfish farms. This year's recordsincluded 5
nests with young at L. Millwood, Sevier, AR, June 24 (U.S.
Corps of Engineers,fide CAM), and an immature at L. Sequayah, Washington,AR, July 4 (MM) & 30 ON). An Olivaceous Cormorant was n. of Kaplan, Vermilion. LA, July 9
(KVR), and 10 were there July 23.
In Alabama, Anhingaswere in GreeneJune 3-4 (M & SO);
in Clarke June 10-11 (A.O.S.); and near Jacksonover the
TombigbeeR. July 22 (JTP, CDB). Nests and fledged young
Anhingaswere found in Walton, FL, June28 (SD).Toupsand
Hodgesfound 8 nestsand downy young at Big Point cooling
pond, Jackson,MS, July 31. Two imm. Magnificent Frigatebirds were w. of Holly Beach, Cameron, LA, July 17 (SWC,
DLD); and at Gulf Breeze, FL, frigatebirdswere reported as
more commonthan usual IS & LD).
HERONS

TO STORKS--A

Least Bittern

was found in

Greene, AL, June 3-4 (M & SO), and another at the Berkley
W.M.A., Stewart, TN, July 8 (DWB). Along a 56-mi stretch of

MississippiR. levee in Deshaand Lincoln,AR, July 19, JML
tallied 300+ Great Egrets,12 Snowy Egrets,100+ Little Blue
Herons,1300+ Cattle Egrets,35 Great Blue Herons,and eight
Green-backedHerons.Lone Great Egretswere seenin Arkansas at L. Elmdale, Washington, June 4 (MM), and at the
Centerton F.H., June 17 & 25 (MM, JN). A Snowy Egret was

also at the hatchery June 25 (MM). Immature Little Blue
Herons were s.w. of Delta, LA, July 21 & 31 (JTB). Many
summerrecordsdefined the range of Tricolored Heronsin s.
Louisianato include PointeCoupee(DWG), Concordia(DWG),
LaSalle (BC),Iberville (JVR),St. Martin (JVR,CAM), and Mad-

ison(JTB).An imm. ReddishEgretskippedalongthe beachin
Biloxi, MS, July 17 OAT). On July 15, JML found three Blackcrowned Night-Herons along Cypress Creek, Monroe, AR.
Yellow-crownedNight-Heron recordsincluded one at White
River-Bull ShoalsS.P.,AR, July 6 (DRM), and lone imm. birds
near Delta, LA, July 21 & 31 (JTB).

The White Ibis presencein the mid-Southincludedprobable nestingat a heronry in e. Noxubee,MS (JAJ);nine immatures were at Noxubee N.W.R. July 4 (MFH). Up to six immatureswere at Delta, LA, July 21 & 31 (JTB),and one was at
Bear Creek W.M.A., Stewart, TN, July 30 (DWB). Early July
GlossyIbis records came from Vermilion, Cameron, and Lafayette, LA (WPE, EE, m.ob.). At least six were among 650
"dark" ibis in Vermilion rice fields July 16 (KVR, MMS). An
impressive3700 Ciconiiformsof 11 specieswere attractedto

the mud fiats of a drawn-downcrawfishpond in Vermilion,
LA, July 17 (SWC, DLD).
RoseateSpoonbillswere more in evidencethan ever, with

recordsfrom coastalLouisianaand Mississippito Tennessee
and the Tennesseevalley of Alabama. Remsensaw nine June
10 in Calcasieu,LA, and Cardiff reportsnumberscommuting
inland

from coastal Louisiana

colonies to feed in rice fields

and crawfish ponds;other Louisianarecordsincluded birds
in Assumption (RS),Ascension(CW), Orleans (LE, AC, DPM),
St. Tammany (FB), Vermilion (159 birds on July 29; KVR),
Lafayette (KVR, MMS), and Tangipahoa (CGB). Two immatureswere at Hancock,MS, JulyI (CE),and one was at P.R.M.

July 25 & 29 (GM, SM, JAT), presaginglater recordsfor the
area.An immatureappearedat CrossCreeksN.W.R., TN, July
23 (DWB, JW,DRJ,CGD). On July29-31 and Aug. 3, a subadult
was at the TennesseeR. near Stevenson,AL (JTP,DRJ, RJH,
m.ob.).
Post-breedingWood Storksalso spannedthe southern half

of the Region.Earliestreportswere of two adultsin Acadia,
LA, June 13 (JH, JFH), and a lone bird in Hale, AL, June 24
(DM). Later Louisianarecordsincluded Vermilion July 7-8 (50

birds;WPE, F & NA, SC);60 in drainedcrawfishpondsin St.
Landry July 30-31 (BA, LT, CAB); 15 at Pointe Coupee July
15, and 75 there July 20 (DWG):Madison in July (JTB);85 in
St. Martin July 16 (KVR, MMS); and 35 in Iberville July 16. In
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Arkansas July 19, three were in Monroe (TSi) and one in
Desha (JML). Mississippirecords included two at Noxubee
N.W.R. July19 (MC) and one there July30 (TS)--many arrived
in August--and three in JacksonJuly 28 (BO).In Alabama an
immature was at the Auburn F.P., July 19 OH);and five were
over the TombigbeeR. in WashingtonJuly 22 (JTP,CDB).
Althoughthere were a number of reportsand a few sizeable
groups,numberswere far lower than in manypreviousyears.
This is a specieswell worth addedattention each year. Since
storks are long-lived, we need to know more about what is
happeningwith reproduction.You can help by training your
spottingscopeson groupsof storksand reportingnumbersof
immaturesand adults(the immature has a paler head and a
yellow bill).
WATERFOWL -- Waddlingthrough the duck litany each
summeris frustrating.Grantedthere are real changestaking
placein duck populations--serious
onesthat deservecoverage here. But weeding those out from the hunter-wounded
birds and gamefarm escapees
is the trick. In the end, what
countsis what is here on a moreor lesspermanentbasis,and
only time will provide the answers.A Fulvous WhistlingDuck with five half-grownyoungwere in Cameron,LA, June
6 (CAM, PM, JVR); a lone Fulvous was at Blakley I. June 4
(BCG).

Apparently-wild Mallards nestedat CentertonF.H., and at
L. Elmdale,Washington,AR, as alsoreportedin other recent
years(MM). A pair of Blue-wingedTeal and eightyoungwere
at Lower Hatchie N.W.R., TN, June 29 (LW). Lone Gadwalls

About
50Capada
Geese
wereat•: Sequoyah,
Wash?

ington•AR,July4 (MM, -JK)--nodOUbtevidenceof the:

very w•despread
introductionof birdsbY Staleand
federal•Idlffe agencies,
Newsst0•ieshaveifiuded

widespread
•ntroductions
in M•sSi•sippi
thisyear,and
ImhOf noted increases ifi Alabama• it iS Unforfunate

thaithoseresponsible
havenotlearnedfrom•heprQb•
lemscreatedby suchintroductions
in N•W England
andelsewhere.
Oneserious
problem
thai seems
Vious,
yetignored,
hasbe6nthere•eated
i•trodi•tion

(andnowgrowing
population)
o[ Canada
:G•eSe
along
the TenmTom Waterway adjacent to:Columbu s Air

ForceBase•So0ner
• latera conflict
betweenthe bi•
birdsandthebigger
birdsseems
inevftable.
(probablycripples)were at Okaloosa,FL (DW), and Lafayette,
LA (KVR); two were at CrossCreeksN.W.R., Stewart,TN, July
25 (DWB). A volant c•Am. Wigeon was at Catahoula N.W.R.,
LA, June 19 (BC). Two c•Canvasbackssummered at the AliceSidney Fish Farm, Chicot, AR (DRS, CS). Lone Ring-necked
Ducks were seen in Benton, AR (MM), Jones,MS (TS), and
Vermilion,LA (KVR),and up to eightwere at the Alice-Sidney

FishFarm, Chicot,AR, July25-Aug. I (DRS).A pair of Lesser
Scaupwas at the Vincent W.R. July29 (KVR, DP);lone Lesser
Scaup were at Blakely I. July 23 (GDJ, DGJ), and at Laurel,
MS, July 25 (TS). ACom. Goldeneyewas at Wheeler N.W.R.
JulyI (PF).HoodedMerganserreportsincludedsix immatures
in Greene, AL, June 3-4 (MO, SO); six immatures at Noxubee
N.W.R., MS, July 4 (MFH); one immature at Centerton F.H.
July 9 (MM); and one female at Delta Farms, Monroe, AR
(TSi).

HAWKS TO RAILS -- UnusualOspreyrecordsincluded
singlebirds in St. Bernard, LA, June 4 (GO); Cameron, LA,
June 6 (DLD); and at Oktibbeha L., MS, July 16 (TS, MFH).
AmericanSwallow-tailedKite reportsthissummercamefrom
the Atchafalaya Basin, where up to three were reported
together(MJ,PM, CF, BO);from Clarke, AL, where three were
seen June 10-11 (A.O.S.); and from Century, Escambia, FL,

whereGF counted13 on July24. Toupsnotedthat Mississippi
Kitesseemto be increasingin Hancock,MS; nine were circling
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over Vicksburg July 9 0TB), and 185+ were tallied along
MississippiR and ArkansasR leveesm s e ArkansasJuly 19
(•ML). Two Black-shoulderedKites were near Kiln, Hancock,
MS, throughthe season(•AT, GO, m.ob.),but with no reports
of nestingas in somerecent years.A Bald Eagle was soaring
over the confluenceof Bayou Meto and the ArkansasR., July

Morganza, LA, July 21 (DWG)
SpottedSandpipersnestedat the Metro Center Office Park,
Davidson, TN, where new chicks were photographedJune 4
(DFV). Three Long-billed Curlews provided excitement on
Curlew I., St. Bernard, July 8, since there had been no s e
Louisiana recordsfor many years (RDP). Another was along

18 (•ML).

On July 15, a • Northern Harrier was hunting over rice
fieldsw. of Holly Grove,Monroe,AR 0ML). Accipiter records
included only a Sharp-shinnedHawk in Elizabeth, AR, June
28 (DRM, PEH), and a Cooper'sHawk in Iberia, LA, June 11
(RM). At Bull ShoalsS.P., Baxter, AR, DRM found a RedshoulderedHawk June8. In the bottomlandsof s.e.Arkansas,
JML found the Red-shoulderedHawk inexplicably absent-only one seen (near the White River, July 17) during much
field effort. Broad-wingedHawks fledgedat leastone iuvenile
n. of St. Gabriel, Iberville, LA (JVR,CC). SouthernLouisiana

the Mobile CausewayJuly 23 (GDJ,DGJ).An ad. Hudsoman
Godwit was at Vincent W.R. July 9 (KVR). Marbled Godwits
included three at Fourchon, LA, June 17 (DPM, RDP);one at
the e. tip of Horn I. in mid-July (CD); and one at L. Sequoyah,
Washington,AR, July 29 (MM). Ten Sanderlingson W. Ship !
July 23 provideda new area arrival date (TS).Up to 20 Western
Sandpiperswere at Fourchon,LA, June 17 (DM, RDP);others
included six in Lowndes,MS, July 16 (MFH, TS). Pectoral
Sandpiper recordsincluded an early bird at Centerton F H.
June 25 (MM); one at Springdale,Benton, AR, July 9 (MM),
one at Lowndes,MS, July 11 (TS); and four at Auburn F P

recordsof Red-tailed Hawks included birds in E. Baton Rouge

July 17 (JH).

(JVR,CC), W. BatonRouge(KVR), and St. Tammany (PMc).
An ad. Crested Caracara was n.w. of Many, Sabine, LA,
June6 (RM). In Arkansas,Am. Kestrelrecordsincludedbirds
w. of ArkadelphiaJune3 (H & MP), and w. of ElizabethJune
28 (DRM, PEH). A Peregrine at Gulf Breeze, FL, July 24
provided a rare summer record (LD).
Battalio found two Com. Moorhens alongthe MississippiR.
in Madison, LA, July 21, and observedmounting of one by
the other there July 31. American Coot records were more
numerousthan usual this year, with up to four adults and
two immaturesin s. Concordia,LA (DWG);severalimmatures
at a minnowpondnear Lonoke,AR, July13 (JML);and 3 pairs
and 10 chicksat Holiday Isle pond, Ft. Walton Beach,FL, July
8 (DW). Other seasonrecords without evidence of nesting
included: Pointe Coupee,LA; Cameron,LA (SWC, DLD); Iberia, LA (MJM); and Cranfleld Recreation Area, Baxter, AR

A Stilt Sandpiperwas at Cameron, LA, June 13 (JH, JFH),
13 were at Vincent W.R. July 2 (KVR); six to 10 were at

(PEH).

SHOREBIRDS TO TERNS -- Up to 50 Black-belliedPlovers summeredin rice field areasof Vermilion, LA (DLD, SWC,
KVR), and 2O were along Fourchon Rd. and beach June 17
(DPM, RDP).A LesserGolden-Ploverwas at the SimpsonSod
Farm near Covington,LA June 12 to mid July (JFH,JH), and
anotherwas found along Catalpa Creek bottomsin Lowrides,
MS, July 11 & 30 (TS) suggestingpossiblesummering.Other
entries in the "were they coming or going--or just confused"
categorywere SemipalmatedPloversat Centerton F.H. June
11 (one;MM) and Lafourche,LA, June 17 (12; DPM, RDP). The
lone Piping Plover for the seasonwas at Holly Beach,Cameron, LA, July 17 (DLD, SWC); and a lone Snowy Plover at
nearby East JettyBeachJuly 3Owas referred to as an "early
fall migrant" (KVR, DP)--but could it be a rare resident as
elsewhereon the Gulf Coast?EastJettyBeachwas an important stagingarea for Wilson'sPlovers,with 210 there July 6
(SWC) and 140 July 3o (KVR, DP).
Two Am. Oystercatcherswere on Curlew I., St. Bernard,

Fourchon, LA, July 16 (NN, MMy, RDP); and one was at
Auburn F.P. July 26 (JH).An ad. • Ruff was at Vincent W.R
July 29 (KVR, DP). Up to 200 Short-billed Dowitcherswere at
Fourchon, LA, June 17 (DM, RDP), and one was at Vincent
W.R. July 9 (KVR). On July 11, TS found three Short-bfiled
Dowitchers in alternate plumage at Catalpa Creek near U S
82, Lowndes, MS. Wilson's Phalarope records included an
unusual June3 bird at Springdale,AR (MM); four at Blakely
I. July 23 (GDJ,DGJ);and two at Centerton F.H. July 28 (MM)
Two imm. Franklin's Gulls were in Cameron, LA, June 5
(SWC, DLD), and another was at Cross Creeks N.W.R., TN,
July 24 (DWB, JW, CGD). A most unusual record of an ad
Gull-billed Tern was of one hawking insectsover a flooded
field in Catalpa Creek bottoms near U.S. 82, Lowndes,MS,
July 16 (TS, MFH). Caspian Terns homed in on Centerton
F.H., where one was seen June 11 (MM, WF) and three July
12 (MM); one was in JeffDavis, LA, July I (DM)--note that
these latter inland records followed tropical storm Allison
About 115 Common Terns were in Cameron, LA, June 6
(CAM, JVR, PM), and up to 350 were there July 16 (DLD,
SWC); 75 were at Ft. Morgan, AL, July 22 (GDJ, BCG, JH)
Inland

Least Tern

records

included

one at Centerton

F H

June 4, four along the MississippiR. levee, Lee, AR, June 10
(H & MP), and 12+ over the MississippiR. carrying fish near
ArkansasCity, Desha,AR, July 19 (JML). A 2nd-year Sooty
Tern was at Rutherford Beach, Cameron, LA, June 13 (JH,
JFH).Wright saw three SootyTerns 80-100 mi s. of Pensacola
July 1, and 90+ were at Curlew I., LA, July 7-9, but with no
evidence of nesting (RDP, LO). Two Black Terns were at
Centerton F.H. July 12 (MM).

in the mid-South, with four in Concordia,LA, June 3 (DWG),
two w. of LafourcheL., Chicot, AR, June 4 (DRS, CS), and up
to 15 near Morganza,Pointe Coupee,LA, July 15 (DWG). Up
to 14 youngwere raisedat Ensley,Shelby,TN (M.T.O.S.),the

DOVES TO FLYCATCHERS--A
White-winged Dove
was at L. Arthur, JeffersonDavis, LA, June13 (JFH).A Greater
Roadrunner was seen along Hwy 127 in Madison, AR, June
24 (MM). Barn Owls had two youngat Murphreesboro,Rutherford,TN, June11 (RH, WH); BCG found a Barn Owl at Lfilan,
Baldwin, AL, June 17; and SD found fledgling Barn Owls in
Escambia,FL, June22. A • Whip-poor-will at Johnson's
Bayou,
Cameron, LA, June 6 provided a rare spring record (CAM,

bestyear yet for this population.The big news for stilt fans

JVR, PMc).

involved the 800+ at Blakely I. July 23 (GDJ, DGJ), and the
735 at Vincent W.R. July 29 (KVR, DP). Up to six Am. Avocets
were at Shell I., Bay, FL, mid-June to mid-July; five were
noted at Blakely I. July 23 (GDJ,DGJ).
A censusof rice fields in Lafayette and Vermilion, LA,
revealedLesserYellowlegsas early fall migrantsand regular

Hummingbirdscontinuedto zap the mid-Southwith new
records. A Green Violet-ear was photographedat a feeder
near Arkadelphia, Clark, June2-4, for the 2nd recordof this
speciesfor Arkansas(JB,D & Doll, HF, JF). A bird identified
as a hatching-year • Black-chinned Hummingbird was
banded Aug. 1, n.e. of Clay, Jefferson,for the 3rd Alabama
record (B & MGS). The third rarity was a nervous"probable
HY-F" Rufous Hummingbird seen at Alabama feedersJuly
16-20 (BS).On the negativeside,PMc noted the fewestRubythroated Hummingbirds ever for East Baton Rouge,LA one
to five for June 1-July 31, comparedto 80-300 in 1985.
A Pileated Woodpeckerwas at Grand Isle, LA, June 2, for

July8 (RDP,LO). Black-neckedStiltscontinuedtheir success

patrons:196 July 2; 340 July 9; 190 July 16; 75 July 23; and
1155 July 29 (KVR). All birds seenwell were in at least partial
breedingplumage.In Lowrides,MS, five on July 10 (MFH, TS)
were earliest arrivals for the area. A congregationof 1100 was

at BlakelyI. July23 (GDJ,DGJ).Inland Willet recordsincluded
one in s.e. Limestome,AL, July I (PF, m.ob.), and one near
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the 2nd record for the •sland (DM, NN) An Alder Flycatcher
was seen and heard at L. Elmdale, Washington, AR, June 4

(MM), and three Willow Flycatcherswere seenand heardat
L Bentonville, Benton,AR, June 17 (MM, JN). ArkansasScissor-tailed Flycatcher records included a pair with three

fledgedyoungat minnow pondsnear LonokeJuly 13 (JML);
and sightingsin Baxter (two birds June5 & 10; one July 11 &
22, PEH); Marion (two June 5; PEH); White (two June 12; H &

MP), Woodruff(oneJune16;H & MP); and Independence(one
July 16; PEH). In Louisianaan adult and a juvenile were seen
June 13-19 in Tangipahoa (CGB).A pair of Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherswas discoveredJune 13, 2 mi s. of Brooksville,
Noxubee,MS (REW),but was not seenagain.On June23, EWP
found one on the east edge of Brooksville,where JAJ,MFH,
and DJI found a pair with a nest on a utility pole crossarm;
two birdswere last seenJuly23 (MFH, MC). This was the 3rd
nest site for the speciesin Mississippi,all in black prairie
habitats(JAJ).One Scissor-tailedwas found at Nileville, Okaloosa,FL, June 24 (DW).
LARKS

TO WARBLERS

-- A Horned

Lark was seen near

Mountain Home, Baxter, AR, June 14 (PEH). Fantastic numbersof Purple Martins--estimated at/00,000--were roosting
at the s. end of the Ponchartrain Causeway, Jefferson,LA,

July 28, where somebirds had been seensince February. No
new areaswere reportedfor nestingTree Swallowsthis year,
although on July 1, birds were in the area on Swan Creek
W M A., Limestone, AL, where they nested last year (PF,
m.ob.).A Tree Swallowwas at SpanishL., Iberia, LA, June27
(MJM). About 35 N. Rough-wingedSwallowsfed over the
catfishpondsat Kiln, Hancock,MS, June10 (JAT).Bello found
30-40 Barn Swallows with nestsunder the Magnolia Beach
Bridgeover the Amite R., Livingston,LA, June 3; SWC and
DLD found 3 pairs of Cliff Swallowsnestingwith Barn Swallows under the bridge over the Mermentau R. near Grand
Chenier, Cameron, LA.

Lynch notedonly sevenAm. Crowsat 4 localitiesin ? days
of field work in the Arkansas Delta. Fish Crows summered at

NoxubeeN.W.R. (JAJ,MFH), and near the Miller SteamPlant
and Bayview L., Jefferson,AL (TAI). At Century, Escambia,
FL, Fleming found a White-breastedNuthatch July 25. The
only Bewick'sWren report for the seasonwas of two at the
CypressInn, Wayne, TN, June1-July 10 (DJS).It was a record
year for E. Bluebirdsin metro Birmingham,where 300 boxes
fledged525 young--but, fewer than 50%of the eggshatched,
and the frequencyof unhatchedeggshas increaseddramatically (TAI). Why?A Swainson'sThrush was singingnear the
Umv of Arkansas campus, Fayetteville, June I (MM), and
another was still winging its way north from the Holleyman
Sanctuary, Cameron, LA, June 5 (DLD, SWC). In recent years

we have had regular reportsof isolatedAm. Robin nestsin
coastalareas;this year'srecordwas of an adult and fledged
juvenileat Pensacola
June15 (CLK).Gray Catbirdswere again
seen on Grand Isle (DM), and two were in an Orleans city
park June 17 (GO). A lone Cedar Waxwing was seen and
heard at L. Fayetteville, Washington,AR, July 20 (MM). LoggerheadShrikescontinuedto do well in e. central Mississippi
(JAJ),while elsewhere their presenceis declining. Lynch
found 11 in Desha and Lincoln, AR, July 19, and the Parkers
found two in n.w. Izard, AR, June 30. A Bell's Vireo was

s•ng•ngat the Jack'sBay Landingroadin White River N.W.R.,
AR, July 18 (JML),and a pair of Red-eyedVireos fledged at
least one young on Grand Isle, LA (DM, m.ob.).
A 9 Yellow Warbler was at Centerton F.H. June 3 (MM),

and one was at Vincent W.R. July30 (KVR,DP).A • Chestnutreded Warbler was s. of Hackleburg, Marion, AL, June 3 (PK,

BR) An early fall migrationrecordfor Alabama was set by a
MagnoliaWarbler n.e. of Clay July 22 (B & MGS). At Grand
Isle, LA, four Prairie Warblers were found July 22 (DM, AS,
GS,JS).Early Black-and-whiteWarblersincludeda femaleat
Grand Isle July 16 (NN, MMy, RDP, GC). Hard-to-find Swainson'sWarblers were singingthrough July 24 at Bayview L.,
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Jefferson,AL (TAI), s e of LocustBayou, Calhoun, AR, June 1
(H & MP), and July8 at NoxubeeN.W.R. (MFH, TS). About 12
were found in Hancock, MS, during the period (JAT). A rare
mid-summer find was a Louisiana Waterthrush at Gulfport,
MS. July 12 (JAT).

TANAGERS TO FINCHESPainted Buntings seemed
lesscommon than expected in the Arkansas Delta this summer; JML found only four singingmales July 13-19. They are
regularly found in the MississippiDelta, but e. Mississipp•
recordshave been unusual. This year they were found near
Osborn, Oktibbeha, June 3 (TS); at the Golden Triangle RegionalAirport, Lowndes,June 16 (MFH, MD); and near Crawford,Lowndes,June17-July 3 (MFH, TS, JAJ,m.ob.).Dickcissel
was one of the most common and conspicuousbirds in the
Arkansas Delta this summer; JML noted daily counts of 75100-t-July 13-19.
One of the places where Bachman'sSparrow has seemed
to be thriving is the MississippiGulf coast,but this year Toups
reported that numbers on 2 coastal breeding bird surveys
were drastically down. In Tennessee,Simbeck found two at
the Cypress Inn, Wayne, June 1-July 10. In Arkansas, the
Parkers found a singing Bachman's Sparrow s. of Locust
Bayou, Calhoun, June 1, and three along the Hollywood BBS
w. of Arkadelphi& Clark, June 3. Two c• Rufous-crowned
Sparrowswere recordedat Mr. Nebo, Yell, AR, June17 (WMS,
MG)--one at a feeder. Single Chipping Sparrowsat Freeport,
Walton, FL, through June 15 (BoS,MS), and in Hancock, MS,
July15 (JAT)furnishedunusualsummerrecords.A territorial
Lark Sparrowwas near the Golden Triangle RegionalAirport,
Lowndes,MS, June 14-17 (MFH, TS, MD), and a pair had four
nestlingsnear Crawford, MS, June24 (MFH, TS, m.ob.). Near
the CypressInn, Wayne, TN, Simbeck found 10 adults and 15
juveniles June 1-July 10. In the ArkansasDelta, an ad. Lark
Sparrowwasfoundin a fallow field s.e.of McCrory, Woodruff,
July 14 (JML). A singing GrasshopperSparrow was n. of
Augusta,Woodruff,AR, June 14 & 16 (M & HP), and Lynch
noted 2 breeding colonies in the Arkansas Delta: one in an
extensivefallow field 4 mi s.e. of McCrory, Woodruff,and the
other about 3 min. of Arkansas City, Desha--at least 31 birds
were tallied at the latter site. Was the Lincoln's Sparrow w
of Blue Springs,Garland, AR, June4 still headed north (H &
MP)?
Two Bronzed Cowbirds were seen at Clermont Harbor,

Hancock, MS, July 2 (JAT, m.ob.), and an ad. male was in
BatonRougeJuly 8 (PSR).About 30 Orchard Orioles were at
Blakely I. July 23 (GDJ, DGJ), and lone c• Northern Orioles
were noted in Arkansas at L. Elmdale June 4 and n.e. of
Maysville, Benton,June 18 (MM).
House Finches continue to secure strongholds acrossthe
mid-South

and have been noticed most often at feeders with

sunflower seeds.A nest was found in a hanging fern at
Starkville, MS, June 13 (MC, MFH); JAJ banded the three
young. Moore reports House Finches apparently feeding
youngin Vicksburg--and comingto feeders.In Birmingham,
Imhof banded 78(!) at his home, mostly hatching-year birds
A male visited a sunflower seed feeder at L. Chicot S.P., AR,

June26 & 27 (DRS,CS), and a pair was at a Pensacolafeeder
July4 (JP).RedCrossbillrecordsspanningApr. 1-July 22 came
from 2 localities s. of Crosserr,Ashley, AR, with up to 10
individuals seen--including immatures in April (WMS, C &
LY, D & Doll, H & MP).
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PRAIRIE

PROVINCES
REGION
Bernard Gollop

ean
June
øtemperatures
ranged
from
normal
inManitoba to 1 -2øC above in Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Temperatures for July were 1ø-3øC above normal, with
Churchill having a record mean high 15.8øC--4 ø above
average.Juneprecipitationvaried from averagein the two
western provinces to twice normal in Manitoba. In July
precipitation ranged from lessthan half normal in much
of Manitoba to 25% above average in central Alberta.
Compared to 1988, the number of July ponds in southern
Alberta was down 16%, in Saskatchewan it was equal
and in Manitoba it was up 14%; overall ponds were 42%
of the long-term average (Canadian Wildlife Service,
United StatesFish and Wildlife Service). How dry was it
for the birds? A Barn Swallow at Oxbow, Saskatchewan,

could not completeits third nest becauseof a mud shortage (Hazel Paton). Two marking projects were conducted
this summer. Stuart Houston put green letter-number
plastic legbandson 29 juvenile Ospreysand 93 juvenile
Swainson's Hawks (107 on Swainson's last year). Black
plastic bandswere fitted on nine adult Ospreys.In Mani-

toba, Ken De Smet applied orangedye to the undersides
of the flight and tail feathers of Ferruginous Hawks, Burrowing Owls, and LoggerheadShrikes. Both projectswere
expected to continue in 1990.
LOONS TO DUCKS--

1330

Two of last year's concentration

areas for loons were again used in 1989: 300___
Red-throated
Loonswere at Churchill June5 (BC)and •200 Commonswere
on Muriel L., AB, in late July (Blair Rippin). The only report
of more than a single Clark's Grebe was of a group of five
birds among 323 Western Grebes at the n. end of Last Mountain L. June 1 (BrendaDale). Only one egret was reported(a
Cattle Egretin ManitobaJuly 2, Norm Hans]ey)and no ibises.
Churchill was the localefor unusualrecordsof the following
four species:the first Northern Gannet for the Region was

describedin detail there June17 by a groupfrom Massachusetts Audubon Society (SP, m.ob.); Am. White Pelican--a
stragglerfor the area--occurred as a flock of seven June 18
(Rob Unterinen);Snow Geesewere migratingnorthward at
varying rates of 3000-6000 per hour June 6 (BB); and a bluemorph Ross'Goosewas photographedthere June 3 (BB).
The molt migration of large Canada Geese from the s.
Prairie Provinces and the Northern

Great Plains to the North-

west Territories attracted considerable attention this summer.

In the first week of June, there was an unusually heavy
movementacrosss. Manitoba (PT, RK, GG, m.ob.);from June

1-4, many skeinsof 40-100 birds, totalling•2000, flew over
Turtle L., SK 0VIC);at Weyburn, 54 Canadaswere notedJune
6 (NP); from a point on the s. side of Saskatoon,counts were
34 on June 4, 533 June 5, 1002 June 6, 199 June 7, 32 June 8,
eight June 9, and six June 10--mostly between 5:35 and 8:41

a.m. (BG).On the n. side of the city, 1000---were seenmigrating on morningof the 5th (Wally Kost).
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Blue-morphRoss' Gooseor Ross' x Snow hybrid (seenhere with
SnowGeese)at Churchill,Manitoba, June3, 1989. Photograph/
R. A. Behrstock.

In Regina, the Wascanaflock of 400+ young Canadaswas
depleted by 66 after Diazinon, sprayed on trees for cankerworms, drifted to the grass and was eaten by the goslings;
foxes probably killed another 30 {Lorne Scott, fide FB}. Wood
Ducks west of their known breeding range were found June
12 (deadin a chimney) and June 15 (one},both in the vicinity
of Turtle L. in w-c. Saskatchewan{MC}, and July 2 {a brood
of 12} near Roche Perc6e in the s.e. corner of the province
(ss).
RAPTORS

TO SHOREBIRDS

-- At Loon L., SK, 8 of 13

successfulOsprey nestswere on platforms erected by Frank
Scott (SH). Swainson's Hawk nestings and production were

the worst in 18 years of a study through a large sectionof w.
Saskatchewan,partly owing to a shortageof ground squirrels
(SH). In Moose Jaw a pair of Swainson's nested in a tall tree
at a busy intersection (Wilma Pickering). FerruginousHawk
production was average in Saskatchewan, with a nest at
Kindersley holding young for the 30th year in a row (a world
record?) (SH). Two Peregrine Falcons, released in 1987, this
year hatched 4 eggson a Winnipeg hotel--the first successful
nesting in the city (Robert Nero, m.ob.). Prairie Falcons had
their most disastrousyear in 18 in s.w. Saskatchewan(SH).
A Wild Turkey with eight youngwas found in Duck Mountain P.P., Kamsack, SK, May 13 (Frank Switzer). Five imm.
Whooping Cranes spent the summer in Saskatchewan--an
unusual event: two near Eyebrow L., two in the SpeersCudworth area, and one near Cabri (Brian Johns).
Calgary's three young (not two as reported in last issue)
Black-neckedStilts hatchedMay 31, beganflying aroundJuly
2, and left with the female that week when the sloughwent
dry {DC). In Saskatchewan a pair of Black-necked Stilts was
found near Bradwell June 5, 8 mi from the site of an unsuc-

cessfulnestingin 1987.The birdswere incubatingJune8 and
two young were seen July I (three on July 16), for the province'sfirst successfulnesting.Two adultsand two youngwere
last seenAug. 18 (Craig& Lorriene Salisbury,Mary Gilliland,
Daniel St. Hilaire).
June concentrations of shorebirds included 480 Ruddy
Turnstones at Churchill June 6-9 (BC), >500 nonbreeding
Wilson's Phalaropesat Luck L., SK, June 17 (FR), and 3000
migrating Red-necked Phalaropesat Good Spirit L. June 2
(William & Joyce Anaka). On Ducks Unlimited's new Luck
Lake Project, SK, there were 1240+ Marbled Godwits and
4000+ dowitchers July 18 (Mike Gollop). Along a 175-mi
transect in s.w. SaskatchewanJune 6-24, there were 54 indicated pairs of Long-billed Curlews and 5 broodsvisible, compared to 36 indicated pairs and 2 broodsin 1988 (Ed Driver).
Saskatchewan's

5th American

Woodcock

was a bird studied

ascloseas 8 ft on June22 north of Somme(RonHooper).
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Compositepicture of a Slaty-backedGull in third-summerplumage at the southend of Last Mountain Lake, Saskatchewan,
July 10, 1989. The subterminallight marks on theprimaries can
be seenon the clearflight shot,while the othersshowthe overall
contrast.First recordfor theprovinceand apparentlythe second
for Canada.Photographs/IanA. McLaren.

GULLS

TO

OWLS--A

Lesser Black-backed

Gull

in

first-year plumage near Pine Falls June 17 furnished Manitoba's 5th report (PT). Canada's 2nd and Saskatchewan's first
Slaty-backed Gull was found June 5 on the Cement Plant
Slough, n.e. of Regina; a detailed description of the 3rdsummer-plumagedbird was made then and againby 2 other
observerswhen it was found at the Valeport Marsh June 10
and photographed (Robert Kreba, Trevor Herriot, Ian McLaren).CaspianTerns were more prominentthan in previous
summers: a nest with 2 eggswas found on Rattlesnake Dam,
w. of Medicine Hat, June4, for the first nestingfor s. Alberta
(DR). Four Caspians paid a 15-day visit to Glenmore Res.,
Calgary, beginning June 20 (DC). In Saskatchewan a new
colony of 112 nests was found on Churchill L., Buffalo Narrows, July 13 (BarbaraHanbidge),and a singlebird was seen
June 4 at ScentgrassL. (SS).Arctic Terns peaked at 3000+ at
CocklesPoint, Churchill, June 12 (BC).
EasternScreech-Owlsoccupied22 nest boxes(10 new) in
the Estevan-GlenEwen,SK, area;however,only one pair was

successful,
comparedto 4 of 12 nestingsin 1988 (BobFinley,
fide SH). A Snowy Owl, able to fly but possiblyinjured, was
found near Matador, SK, June 18 (SJ,FR). The first N. Hawk
Owl nesting for Churchill was establishedJune 20-23 when
two young were seen at a nest;another was alsoreported (JL,
RussTkachuk, Brian Malcolm, SP). Thirty-two pairs of Burrowing Owls. a threatened species,were found in s.w. Manitoba; 24 successfulnests resulted in 109 juveniles being
banded(KD, MC). Ninety-three cooperatorsin OperationBurrowingOwl, a Saskatchewanprojectaimed at savingBurrowing Owl habitat,reported292 pairsthis year, comparedto 250
in 1988. However, production appearsto have been poor,
probablyowing to a shortageof mice (Dale Hjertaas).For the
2nd year, a Burrowing Owl family, surroundedby a snow
fence, thrived through Weyburn's fair and rodeo as it again
used a burrow on the exhibition grounds(not in Estevan as
reportedlast year) (NP). A Long-earedOwl, new to Churchill,
was heard and seen June 21 (JL). Short-eared Owls were
apparently more common at Churchill than elsewhere in the
Regionwith up to eight per day (BB).Boreal Owls used a box

at Churchill for apparentlythe first recordednestingfor the
area, but deserted,possiblyowing to harassmentby birders
(JL, BC, PT).

WOODPECKERS TO FINCHES--A pair of Red-headed
Woodpeckersspent spring and summer for the 3rd consecutive year near Estuary in s.w. Saskatchewan(Barry Cox, fide
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SH). About 12 mi east,Pileated Woodpeckersproducedyoung
in a stump at ChesterfieldFlats (Dean Francis,fide SH). Both
species were far from their usual breeding ranges. An E.
Wood-Pewee at Spring Valley June 5-6 was far west of its
normal breedingarea (FB).Saskatchewan's7th Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher was seen July 29 near Nokomis (Wayne Harris).
By July 29, ad. Tree Swallowshad departedChurchill, leaving
75___
youngbehind, all probablyraisedin the town's 58 boxes
(BC).

Saskatchewan's2nd report of a Mountain Chickadeecame
from the CypressHills July 1 (Walter Farquharson,fide FB).
Still in Saskatchewan, 2 broods of White-breasted Nuthatches

(five youngeach) appearedin areaswhere breedinghasbeen
in doubt--Turtle L. July i (MC) and Weyburn July 3 (NP). A
Veery, not previouslyreportedfrom Churchill, was distinctly
heard there about midnight June 22 (JL).Two pairs of Sage
Thrashersraisedyoungwhere the specieswas first found last
year s. of Medicine Hat (DB,DC). LoggerheadShrike numbers
were up around Spring Valley (FB), equal to 1988 in s.e.
Saskatchewan(DonWeidl), and seemeddown in s. Manitoba,
where 401 immatures were banded (KD, MC). What was

apparentlySaskatchewan's
2nd KentuckyWarbler was a singing bird in ReginaJuly 14 (not seen, songmemorized;FB).
A Dickcissel at Seven Sisters, MB, July 16-18 was iust east
of its published breeding range (PT, GG, Martin Stepman).
Single Rufous-sidedTowbees were seen in June n. of their

normal breeding grounds--near St. Walburg and Turtle L.
(MC). Churchill's 2nd Lark Sparrowwas found July4 & 6 (RK,
PT, m.ob.). Lark Buntingsoccurred in goodnumbersbeyond
their usual restricted range in the s. part of the Region,e.g.,
north to Dilke and Whitebear, SK (Margaret Belcher, SJ).
Baird's Sparrow was recently designateda threatened species
by the Committee on the Status of EndangeredWildlife in
Canada. However, in Saskatchewan,with half the species'
Canadian range, some observersreferred to it as commonto
uncommon and others felt that it was increasing; it is one of

the few speciesthat has been found in standingcerealcrops
for more than 30 years.Lapland Longspursand Snow Buntings
were scarce around Churchill this summer (BC). The 3rd
record for Corn.Redpollbreedingin s. Saskatchewanand the
2nd for Saskatoonin 20 years was furnished by a nest with
four young, 4 ft up in a planted 6-foot blue sprucein a small
backyard surroundedby a high fence May 3; the birdsfledged
(BG).
OBSERVERS (provincialcompilersin boldface)--DennisBaresco,BobBehrstock,FlossieBogdan,Frank Brazier,Muriel Carlson,BonnieChartier,DougCollister,Herb Copland,Mike Conrad,
Ken De Srnet,Bernie Gollop, GordonGrieff, Stuart Houston,Sig
Jordheim,Rudy Koes, Jeri Langham, S. Perkins, Nick Postßy,
Frank Roy, Stan Shadick, Peter Taylor.--BERNARD GOLLOP,
2202 York Ave., Saskatoon,SK S7J1J1.
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were confirmed nestingin North Dakota for the first time.
rhile
showers
and
slightly
temperaSummering Trumpeter Swans, Osprey, Sandhill Cranes,
turesscattered
kept grassland
much
greenercooler
than last
summer, more wetlands in the prime prairie pothole region
dried up as the water table continued to fall. Grebes,
ducks, rails, and many other marsh-nestingspecieswere
severely reduced in numbers. Several grasslandspecies,
particularly those that use low meadows,have also declined drastically,perhapsbecauseof poor breedingsuccesslast year and reducedcover this year.
Two species,Clark's Grebe and Violet-green Swallow,
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Black-necked Stilts, and Caspian Terns may have indicated that these speciesare about to breed in new areas.
Speciesout of place at this seasonincluded Greater Whitefronted Goose,Surf Scoter,Whooping Crane, and Sabine's
Gull, but the most astoundingfind was a probableSouth
Polar Skua. The summer proved to be a very exciting one;
read on for the details.
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GREBES TO CRANES-of Clark's

Grebe

for North

The first breedingconfirmation
Dakota

was obtained

when

an

adult and two young were photographedin Kidder June 26
(KE). American White Pelican neststotalled 1709 at Bowdoin
N.W.R., MT (DP), and 1041 at Drywood L., Roberts,SD (DS).
The 2 active Great Blue Heron nests found along the Forest
R. June 4 (DOL) representedthe first definite nestingfor the
Red River valley of North Dakota; 19 ground nests of this
specieswere at Drywood Lake. Two Little Blue Herons at J.
Clark Salyer N.W.R., ND, June 3 (RM) provided the 14th
record for the state.

Trumpeter Swansof unknown originsummeredat 3 North
Dakota locations. Singles were in Grand Forks (DOL) and
Burleigh (RH), and up to five were on Chain L. at Lake Alice
N.W.R. in Ramsey (GBB). None of the birds was tagged;
speculationis that they came from the flocks at LaCreek
N.W.R., SD, or Hennepin, MN, but other origins,such as the

The bird of the century for the Region was a skua,
most probably a South Polar Skua, discoveredin the
upper reaches of L. Oahe near Linton, ND, July 13,
Imagine the surprise of Randy Kreil and Chris Grondahl, Jr., who were censusingPiping Ploversand Least
Terns, when they found a large, dark, barrel-chested,

gull-like bird with a hookedbill feedingon a still living
Ring-billed Gull! The bird allowed very closeapproach
and close-upphotographsindicate a dark morph bird
of this speciesagedat more than one year. Someexperts
feel that the N. Atlantic

Great Skua has not been abso-

lutely ruled out, and the photosare still circulating.
There have been only two previousinland skua sightingsfrom North America,at Niagaragorg•and at Kansas City.

Yellowstone area, cannot be ruled out. The occurrences raised

hopesthat this magnificentspeciesmay beginbreedingin the
state once again. An imm. Tundra Swan spent the summer
with the Trumpeter in Grand Forks.A Greater White-fronted
Goosewas unusual at Upper Souris N.W.R. June 20 (DB).
Snow Geese,which summer more frequently, were seen at 6
different sites in the Dakotas. A total of 24 Mallard

broods

was at the Fargo lagoonsJuly 17 (MB). A LesserScaup brood
near Tappen, ND, July 7 was the earliest ever for the state
(DK). The Surf Scorerat the Fargo lagoonsJuly 9 (MB) fur-

habitat conditions.

Earliest ever arrivals in North Dakota were

a Solitary SandpiperJune22 and 20 SemipalmatedSandpipers
July 3 at Long Lake N.W.R. (MR), and a Red Knot, very rare
in fall, at Grand Forks July 18 (EF).
Last year L. Alice in Romsey,ND, was reduced to a giant
mud fiat; this year an area of approximately 2 square miles
had 12 to 18 inches of water and a solid growth of hardstem
bulrush, attracting between 5000 and 15,000 pairs of nesting

hisbed a most unusual summer observation.

Franklin's Gulls. An imm. Sabine's Gull near Lewistown, MT,

Ospreywasonceagainpresentat IcelandicS.P.(TH), where
they have becomeregular in summer. Unexpectedwere summer sightingsat Upper Souris (GM) in North Dakota, and in
Meade (EM), Clay, and Lincoln (DR) in South Dakota. Ospreys
were also seen along the Marias R. in Montana (HM) for the
first summer in many years. These areas should be checked
for breedingin the future. The 22 Turkey Vultures in Newton
Hills S.P., SD, July 8 (GWB) were unusual, as the speciesis
not known to breed in the area. A Rough-leggedHawk at J.

July 20 (LM), the 10th for the state,was particularly unusual

Clark Salyer refuge June 2 (RM) furnished the first June record
for North Dakota. A Merlin nest with young was found in
Harding, SD, June 26 (MM). Sara and Am. Coots were hit

particularlyhard in the areaswith low water levels.Sandhill
Cranes were present throughout and presumed nesting at J.
Clark Salyer N.W.R. (MZ). Twelve alsosummeredat L. Alice,
one was at Tewaukon N.W.R. June 5 (JL), and two were in
Kidder, ND, June 23 (GBB). An imm. Whooping Crane that
arrived in McLean, ND, June 11 was the first to spend the
summer in the Region since the specieswas extirpated as a
breeder.

SHOBEBIBDS

TO

TEBNS--The

two

Black-necked

Stilts in Burleigh June 30 provided the 16th record for North
Dakota (DL); there was a sighting at Lostwood N.W.R., ND,
June 20 of possiblythe same two birds seen in May, but no
evidence of nesting was found. Migrant shorebirdsonce again
provided some of the more interesting observationsof the
summer season. The HudsonJan Godwit in McHenry, ND,

June17 (RM) and the White-rumped Sandpiperin Clark, SD,
June 30 (BH) furnished the latest spring dates ever for the
respectivestates.A Ruff at the FargolagoonsJuly 9-17 (GN)
was the 5th for North Dakota, and the 2nd in July at that
location.

Montana

had its 11th HudsonJan

Godwit

in Carter

July 27 (SW) and its 18th Short-billed Dowitcher at Spidel
W.P.A. July 15 (LM). Commentsfrom several observersindicated an earlier return of fall migrant shorebirdsinvolving
largerthan normal numbers.Earliestever fall dates(including
ties) for South Dakota included Greater Yellowlegsin Lake
(DR) and Grant June 26, W. Sandpiper July 6 at LaCreek,
Semipalmated,Least, and Baird's sandpipersin Todd July 2
(PS),and PectoralSandpiperin BrookingsJuly 10. As most of
these dates are well past the time when these specieshave
occurred in North Dakota, it is possiblethat early migrants
pusheda few hundred miles farther south becauseof poor
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at that date. There are no South Dakota breeding confirmations of CaspianTern, so a copulatingpair at AngosturaRes.
June 25 (RR) and two along the Missouri R. in Yankton July
17 (DR) were of interest. Two pairs of Least Terns nested

successfullyin Ft. Peck L., MT, for the first time (CC); they
had previously nestedin the state only along the river downstream from the dam. Very high releasesof water from Garrison Dam by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers flooded most
Least Tern habitat along the free-flowing portion of the river
in North

Dakota.

CUCKOOS

TO

BLUEBIRDS-

A Yellow-billed

Cuckoo

remained on territory June 10 through July 1 in Grand Forks,
ND (DOLL which is n. of the normal range. Barn Owls were
confirmed nesting in/ackson, SD (KG). An E. Screech-Owl
with two fledged young was seen near Billings, MT, June 8
{WR). Burrowing Owls were found in 2 counties in e. South
Dakota where they are rare (JDW, RP), and were present in
goodnumbers in the Westby, MT, area (TN). The Common
Poorwill nest found in Harding, SD, June 23 (MM) provided
the 3rd breedingconfirmationfor the state.Two calling Whippoor-wills in Roberts,SD, all summer (AS) were 100 min. of
the normal breedingrange. The 3 Chimney Swift nestsfound
in Brookings,SD, July 8 (DR) provided only the 2nd definite
breeding confirmation for the state, but the speciesis abundant in towns throughoutthe e. part of South Dakota. A Redbellled Woodpecker in Tripp, SD, June 20 was farther west
than expected.Active Red-napedSapsuckernestswere found
in Custer (NW) and Lawrence, SD (BH), in June.
The Olive-sided Flycatcher at Fargo (LF) July 23 was the
earliest fall migrant for North Dakota by 13 days. A Say's
Phoebewas feedingyoung in Hutchinson,SD, June 25 (RB),
e. of the normal range. A pair of Purple Martins remained at
a nest box in Plentywood, MT, through the end of June (TN),
but breeding could not be confirmed. The 4th record of Violetgreen Swallow for North Dakota was obtained in the N. Unit
of Theodore RooseveltN.P. June 15 (GBB). The first breeding
confirmation of the specieswas obtained at this site July 8
(DOL), when adults were photographedcarrying insectsinto
a nesting cavity in a cliff along the Little Missouri R. It was
thought that a 2nd pair nested nearby. The Violet-green
colony appeared to be reduced to one pair in Ft. Peck, MT,
where they are apparently being displaced by N. Roughwinged Swallows (CC). Two active Barn Swallow nestswere
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found in caves in Theodore RooseveltN.P. June 17 (RM) for
the first known instance of their using natural sitesin North
Dakota in modern times. Sedge Wrens were absent in the
Westby, MT, area (TN) and much reduced in North Dakota
after last year'sinvasion.A pair of E. Bluebirdsseenthroughout June near Ft. Peck, MT (CC), was suspectedof nesting;
this was only the 16th observation for the state. The total of
134 banded at Waubay N.W.R., SD (DS), was indicative of
how well this speciesis doing in the Dakotas.
VIREOS

TO

CROSSBILLS--An

ad. Yellow-throated

Vireo was tending three fledged young in Grand Forks, ND,
July 22 (SL). A nest was collected from one of 3 pairs of
Yellow-throateds in Roberts, SD, June 16 (BH). A rare Cerulean Warbler was singing in Roberts June 5 & 6. A strong
movement of Connecticut Warblers in early June included a
daily total of six in Walsh, ND, June 4 (DOL). The pair of
Scarlet Tanagers feeding fledged young at Turtle River S.P.
representedthe first Grand Forks confirmation of breeding,
but the speciesis regular there. Numbers of Dickcisselsreturned to normal in North Dakota after last year's invasion.
Field Sparrowshave been increasingsteadily and moving
westward in e. Montana for the past 7 years (CC). The Lark
Bunting nest with eggsin Wells (MN) June 1 was the earliest
on record for North Dakota. Lark Buntings, in contrast to
Dickcissels,were even more abundant than last year in many
areas, and nesting was quite successfulas food-carrying and
fledged young were very much in evidence. An apparent
dump nest of SavannahSparrow containing 9 eggswas found
at Grand Forks June 8. GrasshopperSparrows were much
reducedfrom last year but probablyaboutnormal in numbers.
ALe Conte's Sparrow nest with 4 eggswas found at J. Clark
Salyer N.W.R. June 10 (GBB). Le Conte's were absent from
most marginal habitat this year. A Swamp Sparrow in Todd,
SD, July 5 was w. of the normal range. White-winged (Darkeyed) Junco,which had previously been found nesting only

SOUTHERN

in the Black Hills and Harding in South Dakota, was con-

firmed in ShannonJuly 12 (RP). Bobolink,another meadow
nester, was down significantly. Red-winged Blackbirdswere
somewhatlesswidespreadas marginalhabitatssuchasroadsideditcheswere usedlessextensively.Yellow-headedBlackbirds nest in deepermarsh zones,and many former colonies
were replacedby Red-wingedsaswater levelsfell. An Eastern
Meadowlark in SheridanJune 8 (RM) was the 9th for North
Dakota. House Finches nested in Fargo successfullyagain

(MS); breedingof this specieswas confirmedin Brookings,
SD, where birds had been noted in the spring,on June 22
(BH). A fledged White-winged Crossbillwith remnant down
wasin Chester,MT, July 14-16 (HM), a juvenile wasin Brown,
SD, July 22 (DT), and eight, includingadultsand juveniles,
were in Theodore RooseveltN.P. July 19 (BW). These are
normaldatesfor post-nesting
birdsto arrive in the Region,so
the presenceof juveniles does not necessarilyindicate that
the birds nested at the above locations. Red Crossbills were

observedin the ponderosapine forestsof Slope,ND, in July.
Wintering crossbillsof both specieswere scarce over most of
the Regionlast winter.

CONTRIBUTORS (Area editors in boldface)--MONTANA: Charles Carlson, Larry Malone, Harriet Marble, Ted

Nordhagen,Dwain Prellwitz, William Roney, Steve West.-NORTH DAKOTA:Mary Bergan,GordonB. Berkey,DennisBozzay, Kim Eckert,Larry Falk, Eve Freeberg,ToddHaugen,Randy
Hill, DonaldKubischta,David O. Lambeth,SharonLambeth,Don
Lantz, JackLalor, Ron Martin, GeorgeMaze, Gary Nielsen,Mike
North,MichaelRabenberg,
Mel Stone,BrianWeed,Mark Zaun.-SOUTHDAKOTA:GilbertW. Blankespoor,
RobertBuckman,Ken
Graupman,Bruce Harris, Michael Melius, ErnestMiller, Richard
Peterson,Dan Reinking, Richard Rosche,Dennis Skadsen,Paul

Springer,Allen Stewart, Dan Tallman, Nathaniel Whitney, J.
David Williams.---GORDON B. BERKEY, Division of Science,
Minor State University, Minor, ND 58701.
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Rains apparently came over most of the Region, and
conditions were even wet for Kansas and Oklahoma, al-

though Roschereports that the Nebraska panhandle remained parched. Now, can we measure the effectsof the
drought?Was relief from the dry spring conditions soon
enoughto help somepopulationsproduceyoungthis year?
What time-lagscan we seein the effectsof the droughton
other bird populations?
As usualin nature, the answers,where possiblyopento
some speculation,were variable. Past precipitation was

.ys. KANSAS

.Topeke

ichita

peculiar in that Kansas and Nebraska were dryer and

hotter than Oklahoma. Somepocketsof birds appearedto
have a decent breeding season. Pied-billed Grebes and
cormorantswere perhaps examples. However, there appears to have been a general reduction in numbers of

.K'A"OA

Wash•a •

Oklahoma
C•ty /-•

manybird speciesbeforerelief camethisseason,
particularly for waterfowl and shorebirds.The mid-summer rains
seemed too late to be of much help in recouping these
populationsthis season.A few dryer-adaptedspecies,such
as Cassin's Sparrows, were commoner in some western
parts of the Region.
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ABBREVIATIONS--Fontenelle

Forest:

Salt Plains • Great Salt Plains Nat'l Wildlife Ref., Alfalfa Co., OK:
Quivira;
Quivira Nat'l Wildlife Ref., Stafford Co., KS. Place
names in italics are counties.

LOONS TO BAILS -- CommonLoonswere noted during
the period in Hall, NE (PB, GL), and Oklahoma (JGN).Eared
Grebeswere almost absent in w. Nebraska, where normally
hundredscan be observed(DJR,RCR). They were presentat
Quivira, but never nested (RLB). Approximately 200 W.
Grebes (high) were noted in Sheridan, NE, June 23 (RB);

however,the Roschesreportthat few youngwere produced.
In possiblecontrast,Pied-billed Grebeshad excellent nesting
successat the few places where there was water in w. Nebraska (RCR, DJR),and at Quivira (RLB). Do they concentrate
and appearhealthier than normal at thesefew places?
In w. Nebraska, mid-July congregationsof Am. White Pelicans (breedingoutside the Region) appearedto have more
than the normal proportionof young (RCR,DJR).Other June
and July groupsof pelicanswere noted as far south as Lake
Texoma (WAC et aT.)and Sequoyah,OK (JN,JH, DV). DoublecrestedCormorantsapparentlyhad a goodyear in Rock, NE,
where most nestscontained two to three young July 15 (RCR,
DJR).

American Bitternswere found at Quivira July I (PJ).Cattle
Egrets are becoming exceedingly abundant in w. Oklahoma.
A roostof 10,000 herons at the Salt Plains was mostly made

up of Cattle Egrets(RLB).Black-crownedNight-Heronswere
scarce,and no young were observedin w. Nebraska (RCR,
DJR). Several White-faced Ibises lingered until June 10 in
Canadian, OK (JGN), and as many as 60 ibises may have
nested at Quivira (RLB).

A pair of TrumpeterSwanssummeredin Cherry,NE, but
no young were seen (RCR, DJR).Two Black-bellied Whistling-

Ducks noted in Marshall, OK, during early June were most
unusual (WAC, BS et aT.). Although the Region does not
representa major waterfowl nestingarea,breedingwaterfowl
(includingcoots)were down in w. Nebraska,and few reports
of extralimital duckswere received. A vagrantc•Ring-necked
Duck was documented July 24 & 25 in Canadian, OK (MO).
Hooded Merganser females were observed in Douglas and
Sarpy. NE (AG. JB). On the other hand. Wood Ducks now

regularlynest to probablythe western marginsof the Region
from Nebraska to Oklahoma.

Three reportsof Ospreycamefrom Nebraska,and one was
notedJune10 in Sequoyah,OK (JNet aT.).An adult Bald Eagle
added more sticks to an already massivenest in Garden, NE,

but with no apparentsuccessin breeding(RCR,DJR).
The marshat Quivira may have survivedthe drought.King,
Virginia, and Black rails seemed to be in normal abundance
there (RLB).But it seemspossiblethat the more generalized
drought in Kansas, and the rains in Oklahoma, may have
dispersedsome rails farther south, such as the Sorasin Canadian, OK, noted July 18 (TG, BJ,HH).
SHOREBIRDS

TO

TERNS

-- A Black-bellied

Plover was

at Quivira throughoutJuly (RLB). Two Piping Plovers (one
banded)in TulsaJuly 29 (JL,TM et aT.)were the only migrants
reported.A Marbled Godwit July 31 in Oklahoma (MO) was
unusual.Four W. SandpipersJune3 in Kearney,NE (TB, RS,
DR). were late. PectoralSandpiperswere notedaslate asJune
3 and as early as July 15 in Tulsa (TM et aT.). A Ruddy
Turnstone July 27 in Hall, NE (PB), was early, as were six
Long-billedDowitchers at Quivira July 1. This is not very
muchto sayaboutmigrantshorebirds,a groupthat can often
dominatethe summerRegionalreport.
Breedingshorebirdswere down, absent,or spotty in w.
Nebraska,primarily becauseof dry conditions.No Blacknecked Stilts were seen. Willets were difficult to locate, and

no young were observed.Wilson's Phalaropesfared only
slightlybetter.Few or fewerAm. Avocets,UplandSandpipers,
and Long-billedCurlews remained to nest, and thosethat did
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Fontenelle Forest,

Sarpy Co., NE; O.B.R.C.: Oklahoma Bird RecordsCommittee;

It was particularly distressingto note that the con-

cern of decliningnumbersof Upland Sandpiperslast
summer and fall may have been valid. Both Roscheand

myself heard and observedfew during mid-July in
Nebraska and Oklahoma, respectively, a time when
adults should already be migrating in conspicuous
numbers.Are we at the merciesof vagariesin our spotty
sampling? Can we comment only about popu
lationsin the Region,or did the extent of the drought

into the potholeregionsnorth createan exactinggap
for populationsbreedingnorth well into Alaskato cross
during their migrations?What will this mean for the
numbersof youngwe shouldseein August?

had only spottysuccess(RCR,DJR).
In central Kansasand on the Salt Plains,rain, not drought,

wasthe problem.Fewto no avocets,stilts,or phalaropes
were
produced. And heavy rains in late June reduced a count of
70+ Snowy Plover chicks to fewer than 10 a week later at the
Salt Plains (RLB).
A Franklin's Gull was still presentin Tulsa June 6 (AR et

aT.).Central Oklahomaappearsto be a magnetfor vagrant
Laughing Gulls, particularly in recent years. This summer,
one adult wasphotographedin OklahomaJuly12 (MO). More
unusual, a Common Tern July 23 from Lake Frances,Adair,
OK, was well documented(MM).

Goodand bad newsfor LeastTerns.First the good!Up to
42 chickswere seenby mid-Junein Tulsa (FP), the highest
productionever notedthere.Reportsof smallisolatedgroups
seemed more common this season. As many as five adults

were notedat LakeHefner,Oklahoma,June1-23 (JGN).Eight
adults,in pairs,were presentalongthe CanadianRiver, Cleveland, OK, June9. althoughheavyrainsswelledthe river (PBe,
MH, JAG). Ten were noted during the summer in Muskogee,
OK (JM). Another three terns were seen flying along the
Washita River in Carter, OK, May 30 (BF).

Now the poorto badnews:Althoughstrugglingat a number

of localesalongthe PlatteRiver, almost100 nestsproduced
about50 youngLeastTerns (PB).Rainsfoiled nestingin n.w.
Oklahoma,where approximately180-190 pairsfledgedonly
40 young (RLB).Worse, at Quivira, 25 pairs fledged only one
young (RLB). Still worse, coyotes destroyed all 9 Least Tern

nestsat one site in Buffalo,NE (PB),However,late nestings
may still produceyoungat someof theselocalities.
DOVES TO VIBEOS- A Ringed Turtle-Dove of unknown originwas notedin Wichita, KS (fide DK). Black-billed
Cuckooswere noted June 4 in Oklahoma (HH), June 11 in
Wichita (JY), and June 22 in Blaine, OK (JAG). A c• Rufous

Hummingbirdin Dawes,NE,July16wasthe onlyonereported
for the summerperiod (RCR,DJR).An observationof a Calliope Hummingbirdin Cimarron,OK, July 22, supportedby
written documentation(RCR, DJR), was acceptedby the
O.B.R.C.,and representedthe first report of this speciesfor
Oklahoma.

One to two Alder Flycatchers were identified June I in
Douglas,NE (TB), and Fontenelle Forest (BP). An Acadian
Flycatcherwas noted west of usual areasin Carter, OK (BF).

A pair of Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers,attemptingto nestin a
pod of lightsatopa 50 ft pole at a local ball field in Cass,NE,
was not successful(MK, GW). This was one of fewer than 10
nestingsknown in Nebraska. Flooded reservoirsand resultant

deadtreesappearto have built up numbersof Tree Swallows
over the years in w. Nebraska (RCR, DJR).A southern outlier
colony of Tree Swallowsin Sequoyah,OK, was estimatedat
25+ pairs (CH, fide JM).
A Red-breastedNuthatch, possiblytwo, visitinga feederin
Pontotoc, OK (WAC et aT.), added to a small collection of
summer recordsfor this speciesin recent years. Is there a
pattern or trend here? Unusual, a SageThrasher was noted
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in Cimarron, OK, July 22 (RCR, DJR). Swainson's Thrushes
June3 in Wichita (PJ)and June6 in Delaware, OK (MM), were
late.

Four 9 Black-cappedVireos in Blaine, OK, produced eight
to 10 young,a hopeful signfor what may be the northernmost
and very isolatedremnant populationof this species.Numbers
of these vireos were down from last season in the Wichita

Mountains, Comanche, OK, a possible artifact of drought
conditions last season. Only 2 pairs were still present at
previously known localities between Blaine, OK, and the
Wichita Mountains (JAG).
A number of observersbemoaned the continuing decline
of Bell's Vireos. Once an expected background bird in Oklahoma, it may warrant more serious investigation. Yellowthroated Vireos may breed regularly west to Carter, OK,
where one was noted May 28 (BF).
WARBLERS

TO

FINCHES--Lingering

or lost, a •5

Black-throated Green Warbler was noted in Comanche, OK,

June 13 & 14 {DL, JAG}. Worm-eating Warblers were noted
during Junein Adair and Delaware, OK {MM}.
Lark Bunting, an erratic speciesanyway, had a disastrous
seasonin w. Nebraska, with flocks estimated at only onesixth of normal numbers {RCR, DJR}.Nonetheless,one was
noted far east in Sarpy, NE, June 16 {MD}. Small "colonies"
{up to 10} of another eruptive species,Cassin'sSparrow,were

(PJ,DK), Tulsa (E & KH), and Muskogee,OK (DG), and three
came to a feeder in Douglas,KS (RLB).
ADDENDUM--A

belated report was receivedof a Sharp-

tailed Sparrow May 27 at Quivira (RLB}.

CORRIGENDA -- As luck would have it, freshmenlike myself must face the consequences
of our inexperience,and backtrack to correctour mistakes.Thus, from Am. Birds42 {5}:13081310:A White Ibis was discoveredJuly12 {notJuly14} at Perry
L. in Jefferson{not Douglas},KS, by Dan Lashelle.The WhiterumpedSandpiperfrom Tu/sawas reportedin error, and should
be deleted.And, the primary informationfor the recordof Song
Sparrowsfrom L. Perry, KS shouldread:Up to 15 SongSparrows
were singingat Perry L. {not L. Perry}, Jefferson,KS {notDouglas}
during July (MMc, LMo}. The additional observationof Song
Sparrowsreportedon page1309 wasmadeby Ted T. Cable and
ScottSeltman in Jefferson,not Douglas,KS.

CITED OBSERVERS (area editors boldfaced)--KANSAS---RogerL. Boyd, Pete Janzen, Dan Kilby, Mike McHugh
{MMc), Loyd Moore (LMo), JoeYoder. NEBRASKA--Paul Bedell,
RussBenedict,Tanya Bray, John Brenneman,Ed Brogie, Mark
Dietz, Alan Grenon, Maysel Kiser, Gary Lingle, Bahs Padelford,
Loren Padelford,Dorothy J. Rasche,Richard C. Rosche,Doug
Rose,RossSilcock,Gertrude Wood. OKLAHOMA--Marguerite
Baumgartner,Pat Bergey (PBe), William A. Carter, Brush Freeman, David Gill, Ted Goulden, Jim Hatman, Hubert Harris, Elizabeth & Kenneth Hayes, Craig Hefiebower, Melinda Hickman,
Bob Judd, David Ladd, Jo Loyd, Jeri McMahon, Louis McGee,
JohnG. Newell. JimmieNorman, Terry Mitchell, Mike Mlodinow,
Mitchell Oliphant, Fred Pianalto,Aline Romere,BruceStewart,
Jack D. Tyler, Don Varner.--JOSEPH A. GRZYBOWSKI, 1701
Lenox, Norman, OK 73069.

Cassin• Sparrow nettedfrom a colony in Dundy County, Nebraska,June22, 1989. In thisdry summer,the specieswasfound
farther eastthan usualon the southernGreat Plains. Photograph/
Mark A. Brogie.

discoveredJune 3 in Dundy and Hitchcock, NE (RS, TB, DR),
with a single bird also noted in Chase, NE, June 16 (EB). In
Greer, OK, 34 Cassin'swere counted at 67 stopsJune 17 & 18
(JDT).And, Cassin'swere observedas far east as Johnston,OK
(WAC et al.), where at least six males were noted June 8 & 9.
AlthoughGrasshopper
Sparrowis a commonbreederthroughout the Region, a large "colony"of 80-100 of the speciesin
Carter, OK (BF), seemed noteworthy. A very late Lincoln's
Sparrow was netted June 3 in Oklahoma (HH et al.).
Who would expectSwamp Sparrowsto be on the climb in
w. Nebraska during a drought year? Rasche noted 18-20
males at 8 different localities in central Nebraska, mostly in
brushy habitat along watercourses.
A pair of EveningGrosbeaks,noted comingdaily to a feeder,
was accompaniedby young in late June--the most definitive
evidence of nesting reported from Nebraska to date (RCR,
DJR).House Finches continued to be reportedfrom Wichita
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conditions of which many species can take
nnorth
and
east
Texas,
last
spring's
heavy
rains
were beneficial
advantage,in contrastto the continuingdeleteriouseffects

.followed by even more rainfall. In many cases, high
water and blocked roads even prevented birders from
reaching favored birding areas at local reservoirs... and
that was before Tropical Storm Allison. After crossing
Mexico and re-forming in the Gulf of Mexico, Allison
stormed ashore near Galveston on June 26. The storm
droppedasmuch as 20 inches of rain in partsof eastTexas
in less than

a week.

Grantham

and other

observers

de-

scribed the devastatingresults on colonial waterbirds on
the upper Texas coast (below). On a more positive note,
by season'send, grasslandsin that region were unusually
verdant and local woodlandshad become almost tropical
in appearance.With the exception of perhapsone pigeon,
there were no particularly remarkable avian occurrences
associatedwith the storm. It is tempting to look to Allison
and associatedwinds to explain a handful of early fall
arrivals of shorebirds,flycatchers, warblers, and others,
but this would be speculativeat best.
Seyffert's summary for the Panhandle was remarkable,
even foreign-sounding,for Texas: "This summer was one
of the most ideally pleasant in my memory"! June was
relatively cool there and sufficient rain fell to yield lush
prairies and full playas.The latter conditionsgave rise to
someinterestingwaterbird records.Spotty thunderstorms
through the seasonbrought local relief and somegreening
to many drought-strickensouth Texas localities from the
coastalbend to the Rio Grande Valley and west to Laredo
but the long-termdroughtconditionspersisted;freshwater
lakes were still predominantly or completely dry. Heavy
rains in the Hill Country and ConchoValley came in early
Junebut the remainder of the seasonwas hot and dry. Far
west Texas had to wait for late July for some relief. Yet
even in these droughtier areas of south and west Texas,
many insectivorousand granivorousspeciessuch as cuckoos, flycatchers, mockingbirds,vireos, chats, buntings,
sparrows,orioles, and goldfincheshad good nesting suc~
cess.Such resultsreflect the disparity between short-term
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of the long-term drought on other groupssuch as inlandnestingwaterbirds and galliform birds.
This would have to be rated as a pretty successful
summerwith new Texasnestingrecordsfor three species,
one speciesnewly documented for the state, and a first
report (single-observer)of yet another species.The Texas
Breeding Bird Atlas project continued to provide many
other important if lessspectacularfinds.
ABBREVIATIONS -- Big Bend = Big Bend Nat'l Park (distinguishedfrom "Big Bend Ranch" State Natural Area}; G.M.N.P. =
Guadalupe Mountains Nat'] Park; T.C.W.C. = Texas Cooperative
Wildlife Collection {Texas A&M University}; U.T.C. = Upper
Texas Coast. Place names in italics are counties. The following
are shortenednames for the respectivestate natural areas,state
or national parks, national wildlife refuges,etc.: Aransas,Attwater, Brazoria, Devil's River, Kerr, Kickapoo, Laguna Atascosa,
Santa Aria, and Sea Rim.

LOONS

TO IBISES -- ACom. Loon in San Antonio |une

11 was a late inland migrant (WS). The two Com. Loons
reported in spring on L. Tanglewood, Randall, remained

through July 13 {TJ).Least Grebeswere sparseto absent in
coastaland south Texas;a pair at Aransasin late Junefurnishedthe first refugesightingin over a year {BJ).A colony
of nestingEared Grebeswas found on a playa near Claude,
Armstrong, July 2 {PA) and courting birds were seen on
anotherplaya in the countyJuly 4 (KS);the speciesis a rare
nester in the Panhandle.Other summeringEareds were in
Lubbock (CSg),Hartiey, and Randall (KS).
American

White

Pelicans summered

on several

inland

lakes:seventy-sixwere on Millers Creek L. in n.c. TexasJune
26 (KN); 35 spent the summer at L. Tawakoni (RK); and 50

were noted on L. Waco July 10 (JMu). After a peak of 250
migrant White Pelicansin early June at Mitchell L. in San
Antonio, only four spent the whole summer (WS). Brown
Pelicansattemptednestingat 5 locationsalongthe coast.The
northernmostgroup of 14 nestsnear Brazoria was destroyed
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by high tides and rains from Allison (fide JG). The main
nestinggroupsof Browns in Corpus Christi Bay numbered

about525 pairs;smallergroupshung aroundPort Isabeland
Port Mansfield but no nesting was observed at the latter
localities (JG,MF). Unusual summer recordsof Double-crested
Cormorantswere noted at New Braunfels(two birds;CB), San
Antonio (WS), and most notably Lynn (12 birds) in the South
Plains (GJ,WO). OlivaceousCormorantswere confirmednesting for the first time near L. Tawakoni (RK,GH) and at Millers
Creek L. in n.c. Texas (KN), and Montague got its first Olivaceousat Amon Carter L. (MP et al.). After a first area record
last fall, four Olivaceous Cormorants spent the summer at
Midland but did not nest (fide FW). Four more were at
Tornillo L., El Paso, in late July (BZ et al.). Tropical Storm
Allison deposited a few Magnificent Frigatebirds inland at
Houston during the storm week, and the 60 seen off the
Bolivar Ferry July 1 were no doubt associatedwith the blow
(TE).
Grantham reported that "in general, long-leggedcolonial
waterbirds had a very good season along the coast. There
were no major stormswhich adversely affectedbirds nesting
on higher islandsand there was very little human disturbance
on Audubon-monitored

islands." He also noted that herons

and egretsappearedto relocateto the north this year, generally with low numbersin s.Texas rookeriesyet largeincreases
alongthe coastalbend and the U.T.C. An exceptionwas Green
I. on the lower coast,up to 2200 pairs (from 850 last year)
owing to raccoon removal in prior years (MF). In Denton,

powerful storms, poachers,and hunters looking for target
practicedevastatedan egret rookery.
An Am. Bittern was seen in s.e. Hutchinson June 18-19

(PA);the residentrancher said a pair was presentall summer
but nestingwas not confirmed.Three LeastBitternsat Millers
Creek L. June 3 were a first for Throckmorton (KN); another
Least Bittern in the El Paso area was the first there in nearly
a decade (JL). Snowy Egrets, classified as accidental in midsummer in the Panhandle and South Plains, were reported in
Lynn June 25 (GJ, WO) and Carson July 30 (KS). Little Blue

From one to three ad. Muscovy Ducks were reported
regularly from the Rio Grande at Salineno and Santa
Margarita Ranch through July. Andres Sada, who first
predictedthe occurrenceof this speciesin Texas owing
to his familiarity with the Ducks Unlimited waterfowl

nestbox programin n.e. Mexico, reportsthat this program has been relegatedto a lower priority amongthe
many important activitiesbeing accomplishedby that
organization. Many nest boxes in that region are now

in disrepair.We may have seen the peak of the Texas
"invasion" by Muscovies. Effects on populations of
Black-bellied Whistling-Ducks, which initially may
have gotten a boost from this program in the early
stagesof their recent "invasion" into Texas• will need
to be monitored• In less than a decade the Black-bellied

Whistling-Duck
hasbecomethe mostcommonnesting
waterfowl in many areasalongthe Upper Texas Coast.
July 23 provided an unexpectedsummer record (CS).Mottled
Ducks and "Mexican" Ducks mingled in feeding flocks at
Falcon Dam through the period. Presumably-wildMallards
nestedsuccessfullyduring late July in Tarrant, a rare occurrence (CH). There was strongevidenceof nestingby Mallards
at Millers Creek L. (KN) and L. Arrowhead as well (CH). In
June,Blue-winged Teal nestedfor the first time ever at Millers
Creek L. (KN). A Redhead drake on Oso Bay, Nueces,July 29
was unusual (PP);most summeringreportsare of basic-plumagedbirds. An out-of-season
imm. Surf Scoteron Mesquite
Bay June 10 provideda new speciesfor Aransas(JG).A RedbreastedMerganser in GalvestonJune 10 was unusually late
(BB.RE, TE, JM), but the mostpuzzling waterfowl occurrence
was of an ad. • Com. Merganser at North L., Dallas, June 11
(LH).

was a first Throckmorton record for Tricolored Heron June 3
(KN) and a secondTricolored record for Hudspethon the Rio

RAPTORS--A
pair of Ospreyssuccessfullyraised three
young at Sam Rayburn Res.;this was their 4th year in a row
to attempt nesting(MK). Other Ospreyssummered at Laguna
Atascosa(three birds),Port Mansfield, BocaChica, and Falcon

Grande the same day (JSp).An imm. ReddishEgret was at

Dam (m.ob.).An early migrantOspreywas at Mitchell L. July

San Antonio July 24-26 (CB). Cattle Egrets, rare in summer

28 (WS). A fresh tail feather from a • Hook-billed Kite was

in the Panhandle, were seen at an ibis nesting site in Hale
July 6 & 16 (LM, KS). The most "urbanized" rookery to be
reportedentailed 75-80 Cattle Egret nestsin live oak trees at
the county courthousein downtown Falfurrias (AO). Several
Yellow-crowned Night-Herons at Aransasbeginning in early

found July 23 at FalconDam, where the specieshad not been
reportedin recentmonths(CS).Up to six Am. Swallow-tailed
Kites stagedin OrangeJuly 12-13 (RP),addingsupportto the
argument that a small remnant populationof the species
continuesto breed in far s.e. Texas. David Mabie reported
thal 25 Bald Eagle nestsin Texas fledged28 youngthis year
(fide JE). Unexpected was a N. Harrier near Claude, Armstrong,June2 (SWi) and another in GrapevineJune15 (iMP);
both were probablylate migrants.A Sharp-shinnedHawk was
notedin ComfortJuly9 (E & SW).Althoughprobablebreeding
Cooper's Hawks were noted in many areas of Texas, nests

Heronswere at Phantom L. in JonesJuly 7-16 with a peak of
15 birds on July 15, more than any recent year (BI-I).There

Julyprovideda rare summerrecord(BJ).
Unusual inland reportsof White Ibis included 15 at Nacogdoches June 17 (DW), an imma[ure at L. Tawakoni July 5 &
23 (RK et al.), and three at Laredo's Casa Bianca L., July 24

(WS, J & BR). The recent appearanceof Glossy Ibises along
the U.T.C. is now known not to be limited to springmigration:
a single Glossylingered in Chambersuntil June 10 (BB, RE,
TE, JM) and as many as three gathered with White-faced
Ibises on a small rice pond in Waller July 4-20 (TE). Two
White-faced Ibis rookeries,the larger with 50 or more birds,
were found in Hale in July; these representedonly the 2nd
and 3rd confirmed nestingsin that region (DS, KS, m.ob.).
SevenWood Storksin RobertsonJuly 3 providedan apparent
new county record (CJ,GL).
WATERFOWL--Single
Fulvous Whistling-Ducks were
rarities in BosqueJune19 (JMu) and at Austin June25-July 6
(JSu,EK et al.), as were two to four Black-belliedsin Waco
through the period 0'Y, JMu et al.).
Eleven speciesof ducks, including one 9 Greater Scaup,
summered at Mitchell L. (WS). In the Panhandle, Wood Ducks
nestedin Gray after a rancher erected nest boxes (fide RD).
At the other end of the state, a 9 Wood Duck at Falcon Dam
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continued

to be hard to find.

A pair of Broad-wingedHawks nested for the first time in
Austin; a recently fledgedyoung was seen beggingfrom an
adult July 17 onward and a 2nd young was noted in early
August (DWe, ph. GL, m.ob.).Broad-wingedswith youngwere

spottedJune25 in Montague,where the specieshad not even
been previously recorded (ph. MP, GK). The speciesalso
nested at Waco in June (FG, fide LB). A Broad-wingedon
Bolivar Pen. June 10 was considereda late migrant (BB,RE,
TE, JM), while an ad. Broad-winged July 8 in Victoria was
simply out of seasonand range (CH). A subadultlight morph
Short-tailed Hawk was studied and photographedat Santa
MargaritaRanch,Starr,July22 (CH, TR, KP, ph. LH), providing

the first documentedTexasrecord.Not surprisinglyfor "the
most aerial of the buteos"(JA), this bird proved difficult to
relocatedespiteregular coverageby birders for severaldays.
It was possiblysightedon the 25th (CB et al.) and was last
reliably reportedJuly28 (RW).
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Wilson's Plovers were unusually abundant on the central
coastat such localities as Packery Channel (WS) and Baffin
Bay (PP).

A few "northbound" shorebirdslingered at Mitchell L. as
late as June21 (WS)while a small diversityof shorebirdshad
already returned (?) to BocaChica near the mouth of the Rio

Short-tailedHawk in Starr County, Texas,July 22, 1989. First
staterecord.Photograph/Laurens
R. Halsey.

There were early concentrations of migrant Swainson's
Hawks in s. Texas, such as 23 birds in Wilson July 4 (WS) and

20 birds at SantaAria July 31 (JI).We suspectthesemay be
collections
of the populations
breedingin the s. Texasbrushlands rather than birds from farther north or west. However,

groupsof 37 (June 28 in Carson;KS) to as many as 300
Swainsoffs(July26 in Potter;RS)were very early and unex-

pectedconcentrations
for the Panhandle.
FourWhite-tailed
Hawksat FallsCity, Karnes,July4 were unusuallyfar inland
(WS).The TexasBreedingBird Atlasprogramcontinuedto
turn up new Am. Kestrelnestingareas.Pairsnestedat Falcon
Dam (2nd year in a row; OC, JI, m.ob.),SanAngelo(firstfor
ConchoValley;fide DT), Devil'sRiver (fide KB),Mitchell(FW),
and Lynn (MF). In the 4th year of the program,sevenmore
AplomadoFalconswere releasedat LagunaAtascosa.
A total
of 13 birds had been released 1986-1988. One subad. Aplo-

mado returned to the refugethis summer (SVR).Researchers

reported9 Peregrineeyriesin Texasthis year, the maiority
in Big Bend (fide JE). A Prairie Falcon in Coke June 21
provideda first summerrecordfor the ConchoValley (MC.
IW, fide DT).
GROUSE

TO

TERNS--Personnel

at Attwater

con-

ducteda specialprairie-chickensurveyin July.On 6500acres
surveyed,they detected35 adult and 39 young Attwater's
Greater-Prairie-Chickens,representingan adult to young ratio of 1:1.1,a marked improvementover last year (CF). The

populationremainscriticallylow, however.Reproduction
by
Wild Turkeys and N. Bobwhiteswas virtually nonexistentin

manydrought-stricken
areasof the s. Texasbrushlands
(N &
EA, P & NP, AO). In contrast,FrancesWilliams noted that
Bobwhitepopulationswere high in partsof w. Texas,seem-

inglyat the expenseof ScaledQuail,whichhavedeclinedin
areas such as Gaines and Andrews. Abundant rains in recent

yearsmay have tipped the balance.
King Railswere unexpectedin Nacogdoches
June 1 (DW)
and near GainesvilleJune25 (nesting;CH). The sameWhoop-

ingCranethat hadsummered
at Aransasin 1988did soagain
this year (BJ).

A Lesser Golden-Plover in Waller July 13-15 (TE) establisheda new early arrival date for the species(previouslyJuly

18, 1954).SnowyPloverswere noteworthyin severalareasof
the state. A dozen were found in Lynn June 25 (GJ, WO).

Sandyandalkalineshorelines
ofdryingplayasin theMidland
area hostedan estimated20 nestingpairs (FW). Severalpairs
nestedwith limited successat BalmorheaL. (ML). A pair of
Snowiesat BolivarFlatsJune18 raisedsuspicionsof breeding,
althoughthe speciesis not known to breedon the U.T.C. (TE).
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Grande by June 26 (JI). One to two Willets in Austin July 3-6
were a rare find (GL, CJ, EK), as was another near McNary,
Hudspeth,July 28 (BZ, SH). An early Upland Sandpiperwas
noted July 8 near Aransas (A & GS). Other Uplands were
encountered "out-of-season"(i.e., outside the normal limits of
establishedmigrations)in YoungJune24 and Haskell June26
(KN). Long-billedCurlews arrived abundantly in Klebergby
late July (PP);over 240 were tallied in one group at Laguna
Salada July 22 (CS). Two Hudsonian Godwits in Chambers
June 10 extended the U.T.C. late spring departure date by
overa week (BB,RE, TE, JM).A singleMarbled Godwit inland
in Waller July 13-26 was presumedto be a fall migrant (TE).
Several observers tallied the first Ruddy Turnstone for Van
Zandt at L. Tawakoni July 23 (RK, JN et al.). Three Whiterumped Sandpiperswere still presentat Bolivar Flats July 2

(TE), overlappingwith the beginningof the southboundmigration of other species.Two Stilt Sandpiperson the Rio
Grandein HudspethJuly 28 were a rare find (BZ, SH). Shortbilled Dowitcherswere carefully describedat Fort Worth July
8 (RR) and L. Tawakoni July 30 (RK, GH, JN, MW). A juv.
Wilson's Phalarope with adults was studied on a playa in
Castro (N & EE, CB) and a single juvenile on a playa in Gray

(KS)in late Junesuggested
possiblelocal nesting.Severalad.
Wilson's were also observedin Armstrong (PA), but nesting
was not confirmed.An imm. jaegerbelievedto be a Parasitic
was found on S. Padre I. June 8 (* to Pan American U.) A

jaegerbelievedto be a Pomarinewas photographed
at Port
Aransas July I (JMu).

Grantham vividly described the "severe losses"Tropical
Storm Allison caused among U.T.C. gull and tern colonies.
Virtually all coloniesof skimmersand Royal,Sandwich,Gullbilled, Least,Caspian,and Forster'sterns,and many Laughing
Gulls were lost owing to heavy rains and high tides. Twelve
hundred pairsof terns and skimmersat one colonyin Galveston Bay had half-grown chicks down on the beach June 17;

all the youngbirdswere killed and/or sweptout into the bay
during the high tides accompanying the storm. Allison
droppedfour LaughingGulls on Sam Rayburn Res. June 30
(DW); one to three LaughingGulls were noted at San Antonio
reservoirsthroughthe period(m.ob.).A handful of summering
Ring-billedGulls caughtobservers'attentionin widely scattered areas of the state. More notably, in a stunning range

extension,a pair of ad. Herring Gulls that lingered through
May at Arroyo Colorado spoil island in the lower Laguna
Madre, Cameron, was found to have a nest with 2 eggsJune

3 (ph. MF). One eggprovedto be infertile (* to T.C.W.C.).One
adult was seen accompanyinga single chick June 24; both
adultswere presentJuly2 but couldnot be locatedafter that
date (MF). To our knowledge, the nearest regular nesting
locality for the speciesis on the coastof the Carolinas.
Unusual summer tern recordsincluded a Caspianat Millers
Creek L. June26 (first Baylor record;KN), singleCommonsat
Mitchell L. June4 (WS) and L. Waco July 14 (JMu),and four
Forster'sat Phantom L., Jones.July 15 & 19 (BH, CL). Common

Te.•nis an enigmaticU.T.C. species;225 in GalvestonJuly 2,
in both breeding and winter plumage, were inexplicable

(TE).[The"winter-plumaged"
birdswere likely non-adults-K.K.]Smallnumbersof LeastTernswerereportedat Balmorhea L. (ML) and Millers Creek L. (KN) in Junebut no nesting
activitywasobservedat either locality.A SootyTern at Cedar
Bayouon MatagordaI. July17 provideda firstAransasrecord.
A pair of Sootieswith youngon SundownI., Matagorda,July
14 representedthe northernmostknown breedingof the speciesalongthe Texas coastsincethe early 1900s(JG).
PIGEONS

TO

HUMMINGBIRDS--

A White-crowned
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Pigeon was seen briefly June 24 and July 2 on Green I. in the

lower LagunaMadre, Cameron(•'MF).This wasthe first report
of the species for Texas. Note that the dates coincide with

Tropical Storm Allison's arrival. Attempts to relocate and
photographthe bird failed. The speciesis common on Cozumel I. off the YucatanPen.of Mexico. Red-billedPigeonswere
apparently more easily found this year at Falcon Dam and
SantaMargarita Ranch than in recent years (m.ob.).A Whitewinged Dove nest in Midland was the first confirmed for that
area (FW), and a White-winged in Erath June 12-14 furnished
a first county record (ph. EM). Groupsof four to nine Green
ParakeetsfrequentedMcAllen through the period (SWe). A
pair of Red-crownedParrotsof unknown origin hung around
a large cavity in a cedar tree in Victoria and were suspected
of nesting (D & RMe). Most contributorsmentioned exceptional numbersof Yellow-billed Cuckoosthis season,not only
in moist n. and e. Texas but even in areasstill under drought
conditions. Our latest Greater Roadrunner escapade came
from Ruthie Melton, who saw one kill and carry off a House
Sparrow. May this bird and its offspring"live long and prosper!" A Groove-billed Ani in Coke June 10 (MCr, fide DT)
provided the first summer record there in several years.
One pair of FerruginousPygmy-Owls at Falcon Dam raised
two young that fledged in late June (MF). Two of the owls
were seenJuly 2 (JI) but they seemingly"disappeared"later
in the month (m.ob.). After this spring'sreports in Val Verde
and Kinney, inquiries by Kelly Bryan turned up reportsof Elf
Owls nesting near Mentell in n.w. Uvalde and at Quemado
in Maverick, both new county records.A Northern Saw-whet

Owl was tape-recordedJune 18-19 in G.M.N.P. (BS et al.),
where the speciesis apparentlyextremely rare but perhaps
regularin summer.CommonNighthawkscontinuedto baffle
many observersin e. Texas;Wolf last observedthe speciesin
NacogdochesJune 9. Does the speciestruly breed anywhere
in the pineywoods (DW)? Nighthawks were again absent
through the summer at Beaumerit (WG). Several Chuckwill's-widows were heard in mid-Junein s.e.Hutchinson(PA),
where a resident said the birds are present every summer.
This is our first knowledge of the summer occurrenceof this
speciesin the Panhandle. Also unexpected were three seen
and heard in n. DickensMay 27 (GJ).A Chuck-will's-widow
netted near San Angelo July 29 provided only the 2nd Concho
Valley record (fide DT).
A Green Violet-ear wasseenand photographedin Brownsville June 3-4 (ph. BM, MF et al.). Another Green Violet-ear
delighted observers at a feeder in Sinton June 22-July 11
(Vaunda & Gerald Boseamp,m.ob.).The movementsof Buff-

bellied Hummingbirdsremain predictablealthoughinexplicable: as usual, they showed up in numbers throughoutthe
coastalbend area in springand stayedinto late Juneor early
July, then disappeared(E & NA, JG, P & NP, AO), yet no
nesting activity has been noted in that region. The species
returns in late fall to overwinter along the coast.Grantham
wondersif, during their hiatus, they go north, south, west, or
"just bury themselvesin the mud?!"CalliopeHummingbirds
were found in Rankin July 18 (probablyfirst Upton record;
JW)and Midland July 22 (MS,fide FW). Closerto their regular
migration range but still notable finds were other Calliopes
seen in E1 Paso July 18 & 26 (BZ), and in Dog Canyon in
G.M.N.P. July 30 (BB, fide MF). An ad. • Selasphorushummingbird plumaged like an Allen's visited an E1 Pasofeeder
July 14-16 (BZ, YZ); the bird could not be netted to gather
diagnostictail measurements.

WOODPECKEBS TO SHBIKES--A
calling Ladderbacked Woodpecker in Waller July 4 was in an area where
they are not known to breed (TE). A • Downy Woodpeckerat
AransasJuly20 provideda first July recordfor the refuge(BJ).
A N. (Yellow-shafted)Flicker in BeaumeritJuly 17 furnished
only the 2nd summer record for that area (WG). Acadian
Flycatcherswere confirmed nestingat Christoval,Tom Green,
the only known ConchoValley location (fide DT). Acadians
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againsummeredin the easternpart of n.c. Texas(Van Zandt)
but no nesting activity was confirmed (RK, RR). An early
Willow Flycatcherwasat TornilloL., E1Paso,July28 (BZ).A
very early LeastFlycatcherwas bandedJuly 11 at Driftwood,
Hays (DC). Eubanksnotesthat in fall, Empidonaxflycatchers
migratethroughthe U.T.C. during a periodof high temperatures and low birding activity and thus are missedby many
observers; the same could be said for much of Texas. A rare

Vermilion Flycatcher flashed in front of Nanney's car in
ThrockmortonJune 3. A Great CrestedFlycatcher seen and
heardin PainDuro provideda rare summerrecord(RH).
Severalkingbird speciesmade news at the edgesof their

ranges.A pair of Couch's(identifiedby voice)was feeding
youngJuly 22 at Victoria (D & RMe), for the northeasternmost
nestingrecord for that species.A nest (first for Texas) of the

Thick-billed Kingbirdsat CottonwoodCampgroundin Big
Bend was discoveredMay 31 (ML). At times three young
could be seen in the nest (BBo);at least one fledglingwas
noted July 29 (ph. BZ). Western Kingbirds also nested at
Cottonwood Campgroundat Big Bend, the first such record
in recent years (BBo,JSe).A pair of EasternKingbirdsnested
on MatagordaI. and another pair was seen along the IntracoastalWaterway at Aransas;these would be the southern-

mostnestingEasternsalongthe coast.A late migrantEastern
wasat Devil'sRiverJune9 (KB).Meanwhile,4 pairsof Scissortailed Flycatchersnestednear Alpine, where the speciesis a
rare and erratic breeder (ML).

PurpleMartinsabandoned
broodsin drought-stricken
areas
of s. Texas but had excellent nestingsuccessin n. Texas
(m.ob.). Cliff and Barn swallows suffered some losses from

fire ants around Bryan/CollegeStation (KA). Although we
have had severalreportsof the antsaffectinggroundnesters,
this is the first observation of effects on culvert nesters. Cave

Swallowswere discoverednestingon MatagordaI. June 10
(JG)for a first islandand Aransasrecord.A new county record
was establishedby Eubanks when he found Cave Swallows
nesting with Barns and Cliffs in Waller July 20. The Cave

Swallowsreportedin springat Sea Rim successfullyfledged
young.The sameweatherconditionsthat helpedmartin production in n. Texas washed out many Barn Swallow efforts.
Overall successwas down 30% from last summer; at least one

colonywas washedout 3 times (AV). Bryan photographeda
pair of BarnSwallowsJune8 at Devil'sRiverthat wasnesting
in an abandoned Hooded Oriole nest!

The most exciting find of the seasonwas an ad,

Black-ventedOriole identified and photographedby
Granthams.of KingsvilleJuly15.The bird hadprobably
been around sincemid-Juneprior to its proper identification(fide P & NP). The bird remainedthroughthe
period and was enioyed by hundreds of observeis
(Many thanks to the Buffers!).This constitutesthe 2rid

documentedTexas and United Statesrecordof the
species,the previousrecordat BigBendin 1966-I969.
Severaliuv. HoodedOriolesregularlytaggedalongwith
the Black-ventedon its daily rounds,commonlybegging
foodfrom it. Sinceno breedingevidenceby the Blackventedwas noted,this appearedto be simplya caseof
"broodadoption"while the parent Hoodedswent on to
renest nearby, Including the Black-vented, Kleberg
played hostto six speciesof oriolesin July,which ought
to be some sort of record.

A Green Jay8 mi s. of Bracketville,Kinney, was notably far
west (fide KB);the specieshad only marginalnestingsuccess
around the Kingsville area (SB). Up to 5 pairs of Mexican
Crows built nests on a steel beam structure near the Browns-

ville Ship Channel, Cameron(AM, ph. MF). This was the first
confirmed nesting of the speciesin Texas and the United
States.Young crows were being fed June 23 (MF). Unfortu-
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nately, the structure supportingthe nestswas dismantledin
earlyJulybeforethe youngcrowscouldfledge A Chlhuahuan
Raven nest at San Angelo was a first for Tom Green (DT). A
"Black-crested"Titmouse that spent all summer at Midland

was w. of its regular breeding range (CBa).Carolina Wrens
were seemingly abundant in their regular range (m.ob.). A
Carolina feeding young in LubbockJune 1-3 (RE) provided
the first confirmation of nesting in the South Plains region.
Another Carolina Wren appeared for the 3rd summer in a
row in Midland (J& DM), and yet anotherwas at Rio Grande
Village for the 2nd year in a row (SH, BZ). Another wren
expandingits rangewestwardis HouseWren. A singingbird
along the Canadian R. in n.w. Potter May 23 (KS) was unexpected, as was one in Lubbock July I (WO) and another
defendinga territory in RansomCanyon, Lubbock,July 1427 (H & LMK).
A Black-tailed Gnatcatcher was seen feeding young June 6

m McMullen at the edgeof the species'range (SB).A nest of
Blue-grayGnatcatchersat Aransasin June was rare for the
coastalbend (BJ).The abundant spring rains in n. and n.w.
Texas apparentlycreated enoughof a berry crop to entice
singleSwainsoh'sThrushes to linger until June 13 in Arlington (TG)andJune17 in Lubbock(DS).No nestcouldbe found
of a Wood Thrush that was seen in Dallas June 26-July 4; this
is well w. of the species'known nesting range in Texas. For

the 2nd year Buckmanfound a singingGray Catbirdin Chambers July 9; nesting has not yet been confirmed there. A
catbird on Matagorda I. June 10 was a late migrant (JG);
another in CampbellJuly 20 provided a first Hunt record for
that month (MW). A Long-billed Thrasher again summered
m Midland (J& DM), and a pair of Curve-billed Thrasherson
Matagorda I. July 10 onward provided a first island and
Aransasrecord (JC,fide BJ).There were 3 separatereportsof
Cedar Waxwings in Cook, Grayson,and Mills in late Juneand
early July (fide WP). A Phainopeplawas seen on June 8 on
Dolan Creek Road, Val Verde, where the species had been

notedin April aswell (KB).Over the last 10 yearsin a regular
censusof 4 n.c. Texas counties,Valentine reportsa gradual
dechnein the numbersof nestingLoggerheadShrikes.
VIREOS, WARBLERS--

Bell's Vireos seemed abundant

m the ConchoValley (DT). In contrast,birders and breeding
bird atlasershave been hard pressedto find more than a few
pairsin n.c. Texas in the last few years (MP, CH, CE). A pair
of Bell's remained in NacogdochesMay 27 through June (SL,
DW), the speciesis a rare e. Texas breeder.An estimated87
territoriesof Black-cappedVireos were found in surveysof
the 21,000-acre Devil's River State Natural Area. A pair of
Black-cappedswith young s.e. of San Angelo June 18-20
provideda new breedinglocality for the ConchoValley. Two
singingmalesJune25 near Goldthwaiteprovideda first confirmed Mills record (CS et al.). Although Black-cappedpopulationscontinueda steepdecline in Travis, reproductionwas
much better this year than in the previousseveralyears(DSt,
CL et al.). Two new coloniestotalling about 45 pairs were
documentedin the n.w. portion of Travis and adjacent portions of Williamson'and Burner (CS et al.). Reproductionby
over 100 pairsof Black-cappedsat Kerr was excellent (JGz).
Gray Vireos were found nestingin Upton for the first time
(J& DM). A Red-eyedVireo singingnear LubbockJune 22-23
(JS,DS) furnisheda first Junearea record.Both Red-eyedand
Yellow-throated vireos were found on territory in Val Verde
at the western limit of their distribution (fide KB). The latter

specieswas also found at one ConchoValley location (fide
DT) Most unexpectedwas a Yellow-throated Vireo in McKittrick Canyon of G.M.N.P. June 16 (MF1). It was theorized
the bird may have been hybridizing with a Solitary Vireo.
The nestingpair of Yellow-green Vireos at LagunaArascasa
remainedthroughthe period;anothersingingYellow-green
was seenin Brownsville June 22-July 10 (M & RF).
Connell's banding efforts at Driftwood turned up a Nashville Warbler on the inexplicabledate of July 14. Two early
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Vlrglma's Warblers in HudspethJuly 23 provided only the
2nd July record for the E1 Pasoarea (JSp) Multiple pairs of
Lucy'sWarblersthroughoutthe summer alongthe Rio Grande
in Hudspethwere almost assuredlybreeding, although direct
evidence was lacking (JSp);no summer recordsexisted prior
to this year for that area. A well-described6 Tropical Parula
was tape-recordedat AransasJune 3-4 (BJet al.). A Yellow
Warbler at L. Tanglewood, Randall, June 22 (TJ) was in an
area where the specieswas last found nesting in the mid1940s.Eskew provided a new Fannin record with a Yellowthroated Warbler June 17 near Ivanhoe. A Prairie Warbler
July 27 at Austin (GLam)set a new early date for this rare c
Texas migrant. Bryan found a singing2nd-year6 Am. Redstart
at Big Bend Ranch June 20. Jonesencountered a waterthrush

sp. at Aransason June24; there is no previousJunerecordof
either speciesat the refuge.The Gray-crowned Yellowthroat
near the Sabal Palm Grove was last reliably detected July 5
(MF). Yellow-breastedChats were notably common in the
ConchoValley (DT); a chat in LubbockJune11 (LM) was rare
in summer

for that area.

TANAGERS TO FINCHESSingle Summer Tanagers
were noteworthy for mid-summer in Randall (TJ, KS) and
Lubbock(JS,DS). Certain seed-eaterswere unusually abundant within their normal ranges. These included Painted
Buntingsin the Concho Valley (DT) and Blue Grosbeaksin
the Midland area (FW). A 6 Rose-breastedGrosbeakforaged
with a flock of Black-headedsin the ChisosMrs. July 26 (KB).
An ad. 6 Indigo Bunting was somewhat of a surprise in
CottonwoodCampground,BigBend,JulyI (ML). Two 6 Varied
Buntings were displaying territorial behavior near Rankin,
Upton, but nesting was not confirmed (J & DM). A singing
Olive Sparrow June 7 provided a 3rd Aransas record (BJ).At
San YgnacioJuly 22, Haynie et al. found three singing6 Whitecollared Seedeatersalong with two to three birds thought to

be femalesand six or more thoughtto be immatures.A pair
of seedeatersfound 3 dayslater at SantaMargarita Ranchwas
much lessexpected (CB et al.). Cassin'sSparrowswere seemingly more numerousthan usual over much of the species'
range; after the onset of summer rains in E1 Paso, Cassin's
were "skylarkingeverywhere,includingsuch marginal habitat as cotton fields" (BZ). A GrasshopperSparrow in Ector
June2 was a first for summer there (BW). One White-crowned
SparrowlingeredJune1-3 in Midland (F & BW).
A small colonyof nest-buildingYellow-headedBlackbirds
was found at Spearman, Hansford, May 6 (KS), providing
confirmation for only the 2nd nesting site in the state in this
century. An ad. 6 Yellow-headedBlackbird was unexpected
at Santa Margarita Ranch July 22 (CH et al.), as was another
Yellow-headed in Harris July 15 (first summer U.T.C. record,
LA, PG). Two apparent Boat-tailed Grackleswere observed
nesting at AransasJune 4 (D & RMe). Common Grackles are
now very common all year in the Concho Valley and are
obviouslyon the increasethere (DT).
Northern and Orchard orioleswere another set of species
that seemedparticularly commonthis summer in the Concho
Valley (DT). The former speciesnestedat CottonwoodCampground in Big Bend in June for a first park nesting record
(BBo,JSe);the Iatter species,in contrast,was silent or absent
near Comfort (E & SW). A • House Finch wandered n. of its
Brazos R. stronghold to Crowley June 2 for only the 5th
Tarrant record;the bird remained severalweeks (MR). Lesser
Goldfincheswere "exceedingly common" in s. Brooks(AO).
As well, over 2000 Lessersmassedin a thistle field at Kickapoo
in late July (KB).With theseoccurrences,a wanderingLesser
n.w. of Weatherford,Parker,June22 (KN) and a pair of Lessers
at Aransas(3rd refugerecord;BJ)were a bit lesssurprising.A
female and two imm. Evening Grosbeaksin Dog Canyon of
G.M.N.P. July 19 were noteworthy (RR).
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Wendlet (DWe), Steve West, Matt White. Egon& Sue Wiedenfeld.
Iris Wiedenfeld, Frances & Burr Williams, Steve Williams (SWi).
JonWimberley, David & Mimi Wolf. JoeYelderman, Barry Zimmer (Trans-Pecos:6720 Heartstone Ct., E1 Paso, TX 79924),
Yvonne Zimmer.--GREG W. LASLEY. 305 Loganberry Ct., Austin, TX 78745, and CHUCK SEXTON, 101 E. 54th Street, Austin,
TX

78751.
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unein theRegion
wasabnormally
hotanddrynearly
everywhere.
Julyvariedfromsomewhat
coolto warmer

an usual, but with few exceptionscontinued dry. Low
water levels at American Falls Reservoir,Idaho, provided
fabulousmudflats for migrating shorebirds.Conversely,a
goodwater supply at Malheur National Wildlife Refuge
providedexcellentnestinghabitat for waterfowl and other
water-related species. The continuing trend for more
southerlynestingspeciesto appearfarther north susgests
that they may be early warning indicators of the "greenhouse effect."

ABBREVIATIONS -- Hq. = Headquarters;W.M.A. = Wildlife
ManagementArea. Placenamesin italicsare counties.
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LOONS TO IBISES-- A pair of Corn. Loonsat Lost. L.
near Wauconda,WA, broughtoff youngfor the 2nd successive
year (RF, EH). Young were raised on Murphy L. near Fortine,

MT (WW). Others in breedingplumagewere noted in Grant
(KS) and Okanogan and on the Columbia R. near Entiat, WA
(RF). They were nesting on Wenatchee L. and Eight-Mile L.,

CheJan,WA (RO).Onewasat the PackR.deltae. of Sandpoint,
ID, in June (SHS),and one on Ennis L. n. of Ennis, MT, was
unexpected (WEH).

A Horned Grebe in alternate plumage at Camas N.W.R.,
Hamer, ID, was most unusual (WEH). Malheur N.W.R.. Harhey, OR. reporteda sightingof only oneHorned Grebe.in late
July (CB).That refugehad about 288 Eater Grebe nests(GI).
A Red-neckedGrebewas on a neston SidleyL., nearOroville,

American Birds, Winter 1989

WA (EH), and the specieswas agmn breeding at Sfiver L •n
Harnman S P, ID (CHT) A brood of four young left the nest
on Bull L. near Fortine for the only report for that locality
(WW). Very few W. Grebe nestswere found at Malheur and
the 20 Clark's Grebes that summered

there failed to nest

becauseof a shortageof vegetationfor nestingsubstrate(GI).
A pair of Clark's Grebeswas with small chicks on MosesL.,
Grant, WA, June10 (EH), and the speciesnestedsuccessfully
on Saddle Mountain L., Grant, WA (WRR). One was sighted
•n Idaho near Roberts and on Island Park Res., Fremont, and
two were on Ennis L., Ennis, MT, July 8 (WEH). Apparently a

latfiong first was a Clark's at Willow Creek W.M.A. June 17
(PM, LWe).
American White Pelicans were reported all summer in
Washingtonfrom Okanogan to the Tricities (Pasco-Kennew•ck-Richland area), the largestnumber 200-300 on Potholes
Res (RF, WRR, REW, JA). Supposedlythere were no nesting
attemptss. of the Regionbecauseof droughtconditions.Some
1515 pairs at Malheur produced910 young (GI). A few were
reported in s.w. Montana. American White Pelicans numbered 150-200 at Ft. BoiseN.W.R., Nyssa,ID, July 2 (ST), and
"largenumbers"were reportedalongthe Snake R. in s. Idaho,
presumablybecausethe specieswas not nestingat Great Salt
L th•s year (fide CHT). Pelicans and Double-crestedCormorantswere describedasplentiful at Minidoka N.W.R., Rupert,
ID (WHS). Cormorant nests in the Harney Basin, including
Malheur, totalled 849, up from last year but below the 1987
total Minidoka N.W.R. had 20+ cormorant nests (SB). The
Potholescolony of Double-crestedCormorantscontained 285
occupiednests (CG). Up to 20 fed and roostedat Columbia
N W R., Othello, WA, during the summer (WRR). The colony
at Ninepipe N.W.R., Pablo,MT, contained80 birds (WEH) and
the specieshad 75-80 nests,an increase,at Red Rock Lakes
N W R. (JB).Vagrant birds appeared on Napier L. s. of Kamloops,BC, June 18 (one) (RR) and at Tranquille, BC, June 2729 (four--one with a leg band) and July 15-19 (one) (SR). A
single bird at Ft. Boise N.W.R. was noteworthy (ST).
Malheur counted 494 Great Blue Heron nests, down a bit

from last year. PotholesRes. had 99 active nests (CG). Great
Egretnestingincreasedsignificantlyin the Harney Basin;the
675 nestscounted made the 2nd-highestnumber ever (GI).
The Potholescolony had 31 active nestsof these birds (CG).
One Great Egret appeared on Saddle Mountain N.W.R. July
10 (WRR). One sightingwas made at Red Rock Lakes, where
the speciesis very rare (JB).Single Great and Snowy egrets
appearedat Ft. Boise N.W.R. July 2 (DJ),and both species

werereportedat MetcalfN.W.R.,Stevensville,
MT •ide PLW).
Numbersof Snowy Egretsin the Harney Basinimprovedover
1988's record low, with 35 nests counted (GI). Up to four
Cattle Egretsappearednear Burns,OR, in July (CBa)and one
was noted near Pocatello,ID, June12 (WEH). An imm. Greenbacked Heron was observednear Leavenworth, WA (RO). The
Harney Basin showed an increase in Black-crowned NightHeron nests,with 315 counted(GI). Their nestsat the Potholes
were conservativelyestimated at over 200 (RF). The species

appearedat SaddleMountain N.W.R. July 10 (WRR).At Tranqufile, BC, one imm. bird appearedJuly 15; subsequently,
numbers increased to three immatures and one 2nd-year bird

(SR) ThompsonL. near Harrison, ID, had one June 12 and
July 6 (JN) and perhaps the same one was seen regularly at
Coeur d' Alene L. near Harrison in late July (SHS). Whitefaced Ibises set a new record for the number

of nests in the

Harney Basin with 4110 nests in 9 colonies (GI).
WATERFOWL

TO

TURKEY--An

imm. Tundra

Swan

that summered in Malheur's Blitzen Valley was captured and
banded (GI, DR). Red Rock Lakes N.W.R., Monida, MT, had a
poor year for Trumpeter Swans,with only about 30 cygnets
produced(JR).It was even worse at Malheur, where only one
nestsucceededand the two youngwere presumablylost (GI).
The 4 or 5 pairs at Harriman S.P. also had very few young
(iS) Some Trumpeters were transplanted to Grays Lake
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N W R, ID (SB) A pmr of bandedand w•ng-markedad b•rds
was observedat Springfield Bottomsalong American Falls
Res.,ID, July 19-26, and two ad. birds were on CamasN.W.R
June 12 (CHT). Mute Swans with a cygnet were observeds
of Livingston,MT. The specieshas becomeestablishedthere
and is spreading.Most of the birds have been capturedand
removed, in conjunctionwith plans to reintroduce Trumpeters in their place (WEH).
Waterfowl

numbers

showed

an increase

at Columbia

N.W.R. but very few broodswere found in the Fortine vicinity, a minor nesting area (WW). Ross' Geese were sighted on
PendOrefile L. at Sunnyside,ID, May 7 (RB).A broodof Corn
Goldeneyeswas on BrownsLake s.e.of Ovando,MT, June27
for apparentlya new latilong record (PLW). The specieswas
usingnestboxesat RobinsonL., n. of BonnersFerry, ID (JM)
Surprising were two pairs of Greater Scaup on Sidley L,
Okanogan,WA, June 16 (EH). Immature HoodedMergansers

on the Jefferson
R. w. of Three Forks,MT, suggested
breeding
there (WEH).
Turkey Vultures, normally rare at Red Rock Lakes, were
sightednumeroustimes there (JB).Many more Ospreynests
were found along the Wenatchee R. between Wenatchee L
and Monitor, WA: 28, comparedto 14 last year. A pair of Bald
Eaglesnestedat WenatcheeL., outcomeunknown (RO). Red

RockLakesN.W.R. had one unsuccessful
nestingattemptby
Bald Eagles(JB).Nestling Bald Eagleswere reported at the
upper end of Bowman L., Glacier N.P., MT, and "several"
nests were reported in Lincoln, MT (fide WW). Two imm
Bald Eaglesat Pend Orefile L., ID, were still coming to their
nest to roost July 20 (RB). One or possibly two adults were
sightedalong the Salmon R. n. of Salmon, ID, in late July, for
apparentlythe first recordthere (LH). A Broad-wingedHawk
was reported on the n. slope of the Trout Creek Mrs. s.e. of
Fields, OR (PP). Rare were sightingsof a FerruginousHawk
close to Spokane June 24 (JA) and of two near Cottonwood,
ID, July 15 (C.B.). One Merlin, 13 Peregrine Falcon, and 5
Prairie Falcon sightingswere reported.
No Gray Partridgeswere found on a 1500-mi tour of c. and
w. Montana, despite careful searching.The hard winter was
suspectedof having affected them (WEH). Several broodsof
Wild Turkey were seenin the Fernan L. area, Coeur d' Alene,
ID (FA).
RAILS

TO

TERNS--At

least

six Yellow

Rails

were

found near Ft. Klamath, OR, June24 (m.ob.,fide TC). Sandhill
Cranes were increasingtheir numbers and expanding their
rangein the Lemhi Valley, ID. A groupof five was seenJune
29 near Leadore(HBR).Vagrant birds appearedat Prairie, Hill
City, and in Stanley Basin,ID (AL).
Noteworthy Semipalmated Plover sightingswere made at
Harney L. in July (CB), near Cottonwood,ID, July 15 (WH,
CV), and near American Falls Dam July 29 (CHT). Two pairs

ofMountainPloversshowedstrongindicationsof nestingnear
the BigSnowy Mrs. north of Ryegate,MT (KSA).Two pairs of
Black-neckedStilts were sightednear George,WA, June 11
(EH), and 2 pairs nested at Columbia N.W.R. (WRR). The
speciesagain appearedat Reardan,WA, but in reduced numbers;one pair with young was seenthere in late July (JA).
Notable was a Greater Yellowlegsat Muskrat L., n.e. Okanogan, WA, June 15 (EH). Unusual were singleSolitary Sandpipers at Cottonwood (WH, CV), along Eagle Cr. near Leavenworth, WA (RO), and near Sisters,OR (LRe). A Wille• at
Little CamasPrairie n.e. of Mountain Home, ID, was presum-

ably the latilong'sfirst (AL). One pair of Upland Sandpipers
was sighted several times in May in the traditional nesting
area in the SpokaneValley just east of the Idaho state line
(EC). Two Uplands were seen in Round Valley, Cascade,ID,
June 15, and one July 3 (AL). A Whimbrel was identified near

CanyonCr., MT, May 25 for a latilongfirst (DS).A Long-billed
Curlew and its nest were photographedMay 8 between Bonnets Ferry, ID, and the Canadian border, and 6 pairs were
sighted in that area May 16-June 1 (EC). Their numbers were
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•ncreasing•n the Lemhi Valley where a flock of 19 was seen
near Leadore June 29 (HBR) Red Rock Lakes NWR had
several s•ght•ngsof a small flock of Marbled Godw•tsin June
(JB).Unusual was the sightingof four SemipalmatedSandpipersat SeparationL. in the Kamloops,BC, area (RRH).Single
Short-billed Dowitchers were identified on SpringfieldBottoms (CHT) and at Carey L., Carey, ID (DT). The species
appeared near SistersJuly 11 (LRe). A Red Phalarope was
reported 8 mi s.s.e.of Burns, OR, on the highly unusual date
of June7 (CB).Over 4000 shorebirdswere sightedon the mud
fiats at American Falls Res. July 29 (CHT).
Stinking Lake at Malheur had 14 Bonaparte'sGulls June 20
(GI) and Columbia N.W.R. had 12 on June 17 (WRR), both
surprisingdates.Up to 15 CaspianTerns were sightednear
the Coeur d' Alene R. mouth, Harrison, ID, in late July-early
August(SHS)and one was at Denton Slough,Pend Oreille L.,
ID, June16 (SHS,DG, PS, CHT). One was found at Tranquille,
BC, July 8 & 19 (SR). A Common Tern and seven Forster's
Terns at Sidley L. June 16 made rare sightings there (EH).
Black Terns were nest-building at Lost L. and Beaver L.,
Okanogan, June 24 (RF).
OWLS TO HUMMINGBIRDS -- The Kamloops-N.
Thompsonarea, BC, furnishedsightingsof 75-+Flammulated
Owls, the vast increasebeing the result of new surveys(RRH
et al.). Sevenor eight were heard on ScoutMt. s. of Pocatello
m late June (JT,LW), and three were heard iust e. of nearby
JusticePark July 3 (CHT, CW). Five SpottedOwls were found
near Liberty, WA, June 13 (EH). In the area from Wenatchee
L to the CascadeMts. crest, the number of breedingpairs of
the specieswas believed to be about the same as in other
years (RO). An adult and fledgling Barred Owls were sighted
m Woods Gulch near Missoula, MT (JBr).It is believed that
the speciesis not rare in that area now (PLW). A dead Great
Gray Owl, causeof death unknown, was found hangingon a
fence at JosephPlain w. of Whitebird, ID, July 15 (C.B.). A
Boreal Owl was heard near Elk City, ID (SBa).A N. Saw-whet
Owl respondedto a taped call near Prairie, ID, June 10 (ST).
One was incubating 6 eggsin a nest box near Twisp, WA,
June 18 (GB).
Eleven Black Swifts were sighted over Lightning Cr. n. of

Clark Fork, ID, June 16 (SHS, CHT, DG, PS). Five appeared
along the Lochsa R. at Boulder Cr. in Idaho June 17 and one

nesting pair on Scout Mt, ID (JT, CHT, CW, LW) The Chum-

stick Canyonarea n w of Wenatcheehad a breedingpmr of
White-headed Woodpeckers(RO) and one was lust e. of Vaseux L. in the OkanaganValley, BC, May 27 (PPa).A Threetoed Woodpeckerwas sightedw. of Smith'sFerry, ID, July 15
(AL) and two were found in Glacier N.P., MT, July 11 (WEH)
The Nat'l. BisonRangehad five July 9 (WEH). A Black-backed
Woodpeckerwas at a nest near Lost L. in mid-June (EH) and
a pair was carryingfood to a nest cavity near Red R. Ranger
Station s. of Elk City, ID, July 4 (SBa).
A Least Flycatcher was reported at Malheur N.W.R. HeadquartersJune5-6 (PP,CDL) and anotherwasseencloselyand
its songtaped at Turnbull N.W.R., Cheney, WA, June 14 (JA)
One was seenand heard at Moreland, ID, June12 (WEH, CHT,
CW) and one was found later at Pocatello(CW). They were
heard and seen at 2 placesin Glacier N.P. in late June (KA)
Two Gray Flycatchersspentthe summer just e. of Oliver, BC
(SC), and two were nestingat Summerland, BC (LR). An adult
and an imm. Gray Flycatcherwere reportedn. of New Meadows, ID, July 22 (WH, CV). Several Cordilleran Flycatchers

were found on ScoutMt., ID, June 12, and the specieswas
subsequentlyfound in at least 6 different placesin the Pocatello area (CHT, CW). One was seen and heard near Dnggs,
ID, June 17 (SP). A sighting of Cordilleran Flycatcherss of
Cottonwood, ID, July 15 was significant (C.B.). A singing
Pacific-slopeFlycatcher was reported near Nespelem, WA,
June 14 (EH). An E. Phoebe was seen at Revelstokeduring
early July (DP). Ash-throatedFlycatcherswere seenJuly 27
near Lyle, WA (EH), and one probably of this specieswas
sighted in Norton Canyon w. of Ephrata (NL). Once fairly
commonin the Columbia Basin,they probablyhave losttheir
tree-cavity nest sites to starlings(RF). One was found along
Mink Cr. Road s. of Pocatello in early June (DS) and another

was sightedin junipersn. of Holbrook,ID, July7 (CHT, CW)
Extraordinary was a Scissor-tailedFlycatcher described at
Clinton, BC, June 25-27 (fide RRH).

SWALLOWS TO WARBLERS-- An amazingroostconcentration of swallows, estimated at 20,000-40,000, mostly
Violet-green but with a few Tree, Cliff, and Barn swallows,
was encounterednear Rocky Point on Klamath L., OR, July

29-30 (CJR).A group of Blue Jayswas reported near the
Chelan, WA, airport (SE,fide RF). Observersare requestedto

was found on JosephPlain July 15 (C.B.). Feeding at a low
elevation near Winthrop, WA, were 75-100 of this species
June 18 (RF). They were noted feeding over the Nat'l. Bison
Range,Moise, MT, and Ninepipes N.W.R.. They are known to

report sightingsof Cam. Ravens marked with yellow wing
tagsin Douglas,WA, this spring.Report to GeorgeBrady (WA
Dept. of Wildlife, Box 535, Pateros,WA 98845--phone 923-

nest behind waterfalls in the Mission Mts. to the east (PLW).

name, addressand phone number of observer.Pygmy Nuthatches were reported breeding near the confluenceof the
Wenatchee R. and PeshastinCr. (RO). A Bewick'sWren was
in Fulton Canyon,Sherman,OR, June10 (PM, LWe). A s•ghting of a Gray Catbird, occasional to rare at Red Rock Lakes,
was made June6 (JR).Two N. Mockingbirdssummeredat the
s. end of Flathead L., MT (MTh), and "a flock" visited near

A vagrantBlackSwift appearedoverLookoutMt., HoodRiver,
July22 (DA).An out of placeWhite-throatedSwift wassighted
near Burnt R. Canyon, Baker, OR, July 2 (PM, LWe). Revelstoke, BC, had a report of a Ruby-throated Hummingbird July
11 (MT, DP). Anna's Hummingbirds were reported in the
upper Wenatchee Valley, WA, but numbers appeared to be
down (RO). Female Broad-tailed Hummingbirds were be-

hevedpresentat feedersat Coeur d' Alene and Hayden Lake,
ID (RBe, PH), at Rupert, ID (WHS), and at a feeder at Dale,
OR, July 23 (MC, DL). An Allen's Hummingbird became a
window casualty at Rupert (WHS). Several areas reported a
drop in hummingbird numbers but Acton saw very good
numbers at his Spokane feeders and over 400 were banded
and 40 returnees caught near Troy, MT (KB).

WOODPECKERS, FLYCATCHERS-- Lewis' Woodpeckers were observed in the big burned area in the Wenatchee
vminity (RO) and two were sighted e. of Oroville, WA, June
16 (EH). Red Rock Lakes N.W.R. had a sightingJune 11 (JR).

A Red-headedWoodpeckerwasidentifiedjust n. alL. Helena,
MT, June 4 (TB, EB). Several Red-breastedSapsuckerswere
s•ghtede. of the CascadeCrest in the Wenatchee area (BO).
Pairs of Williamson'sSapsuckerswere found at BonaparteL.
and near Lost L. in mid-June (EH). The specieswas found at
numerous sites in the Missoula area (PLW). Surprising was a
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2326)dateseen,numberof birds,tag numberif possible,and

Boisefor about a week aroundJune i (RV). Sprague'sP•p•ts
were presentmostof the summer at BeanL. southof Augusta,
MT (PHu).
Two singingd Orange-crowned Warblers were seen in June

alongthe PahsimeroiR. near Ellis, ID (fide CHT). A male and
9 N. Parula were reported at Malheur N.W.R. Headquarters
June 12 (DM) and a male was identified there the next day
(CDL, HN). Singled Chestnut-sidedWarblers were sightedat
Penticton, BC, June 13 (SC) and at Revelstake, BC, June 23July 31 (DP, JW). The s. Blitzen valley of Malheur had one
Chestnut-sidedon June 8 (CB), and Malheur Headquarters
had a d MagnoliaWarbler June8 (AM). Two d Black-throated
Blue Warblers were spotted at Camas N.W.R. June 11 (JT,
LW). A Black-throated Green Warbler was seen and heard at
RevelstakeJuly 3 (DP,WWe). A Black-and-whiteWarbler was
reportedat Red RockLakesMay 29 (fide JB).SingleOvenbirds
were sightedat Malheur June 7 (PP) & 18 (BL, CO), and two
were heard at Granite L. n. of McCall, ID, July 22 (WH, CV)
One was seen and heard at Shuswap L. n. of Salmon Arm,

American Bxrds,W•nter 1989

Several Lesser Goldfinches

BC, June 15 (CH). A N. Waterthrush was carefully observed
in the vicinity of Rocky Point, Klamath L., July 27 (CJR).Red
Rock Lakes had one June 2 (JB).A Yellow-breasted Chat was
found JuneI & 15 in the Helena Valley, where it is very rare
(DE).
GROSBEAKS

TO

FINCHES-

A Rose-breasted

summered

in the Pocatello

vicin-

ity, indicatingan establishedbreedingpopulationthere (CHT,
CW).

CONTRIBUTORS (Subregional Editors in boldface)-James Acton, David Anderson, Kathleen S. Anderson, Frank

Andrews,ChristoBaars(CBa),SteveBabler(SBa),Tim & Elizabeth
Baker, JanissaBalcomb, Richard Beeks (RBe), Steve Bouffard,
George Brady, D. Bronson,Jim Brown (JBr),Kay Burk, Dave
Burrup (DBu), RogerBurwell, Steve Cannings,Canyon Birders
(C.B.),Earl Chapin,Mark R. Collie, Marion Corder,Tom Crabtree
(e. Oregon),Pat Dolan,SteveEasily,David Ewer, Ron Friesz (c.
Washington),Chris Garber, Jeff Gilligan, Dale Goble, Lucinda
Haggas,W. Edward Harper, Chris Harris, Winnie Hepburn, Denver Holt, GeorgeHolton (Helena, MT, area), Rick R. Howie (s.
interior BritishColumbia),PegHughes,EugeneHunn, Peter Hunt
(PHu), Gary Ivey, Dean Jones (s.w. Idaho), S. Jones,Merlene
Koliner (s.e.Washingtonand adjacentIdaho),FlorenceKnoll, A1
Larson,NTancyLeonard,C.D. Littlefield, B. Lucas,Donna Lusthoff,
D. Manuwal, A. McGie, JeanMonks,Patrick Muller, Harry Nehls,
John Nigh, C. O'Leary, Ruth Ortiz-Torres (n.c. Washington),
BrianOstwald,SusanPatla,PeterPazant(PPa),P. Pickering,Doug
Powell,Win. R. Radke,C. JohnRalph,SandyRathbone(SRa),Lou
Rems(LRe),Ralph Ritcey,Hadley B. Roberts,Syd Roberts,Laurie
Rockwell,Ken Shields,W.H. Shillington,Paul Sieracki,R. Smith,
Jeff Snyder, Shirley H. Sturts (n. Idaho), Dan Sullivan, Paul
Sullivan (PSu),Dan Taylor, Maureen Theiler (MTh), JoelTinsley,
Mike Toochin,CharlesH. Trost (s.e.Idaho),Dave Truchel (DTr),
ScottTuthill, Roy Vance, Carole& Hank Vande Voorde,Cheryl
Webb,WayneWeber(WWe),LindaWeiland(LWe),WintonWeyalemeyer,Linda Wood,JohnWoods,Robert E. Woodley("Tricities", WA, area), Philip L. Wright (n.w. Montana).--THOMAS H.
ROGERS,E. 10820 Maxwell, Spokane,WA 99208.

Gros-

beak was reported at Malheur June 14 (fide GI). Two Indigo
Buntingswere sightedat RevelstokeJune 26 and later (DP)
and a male and a female were at ScotchCr., ShuswapL., the
last half of July (fide SRa). Green-tailed Towhees, normally
occasionalto rare at Red Rock Lakes, were seen regularly
there (JB).Two pairs of Black-throatedSparrowswere again
found s. of Vantage, WA (JA, EH), and a singingmale was
sighted on Burch Mr. n. of Wenatchee June 12 & 14 (RO).

Regularsightingsof 6 Lark Buntingsoccurredat Red Rock
Lakesin Juneand early July (JB).A singlebird appearednear
Leadore May 22 (HR). Baird's Sparrow was located near Bean
L., MT, in early June (PD, DTr) and one was collectedthere a
few dayslater (PLW, DH). A vagrant Le Conte'sSparrow was
spottedat Clearwater L., Wells Gray Park, BC, June 24 (CH,
fide RRH).
Two Bobolinks were sighted at Grays L., Bonneville, ID,
June 24 (CV, HV) and three males were reported at Roaring

SpringsRanch,Harney, OR, June10 (CB).A small colonyof
Tricolored Blackbirds was found near Hermiston, OR, July 20
(PSu).Malheur Headquartershad a Great-tailed Grackle June

I (JG,SJ,RS) and June5 (CB).CommonGracklesbroughtoff
a broodof five at Aberdeen, ID (DBu), and young birds were
found at Ashton, ID, July 22 (CHT, CW). A • "Baltimore" N.
Oriole appeared at Kalispell, MT, in early June (fide PLW).
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LasVegas

heRegion
posted
onenewstatebreeding
species
(Buffiehead in Colorado) and two new state records (Acorn

Woodpeckerin Wyoming and Least Flycatcher in Utah)
during a drought-dominatedsummer.
Observers universally reported hot and dry weather
(e.g.,McCoy, Colorado,had one inch of precipitationfrom
February 9 to July 31--ME). Despite the dry weather,
passefinespecieshad successfulnesting in most of the
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Region,except in very hot and very dry Las Vegas.
Wetlands suffered from the dry weather. Colorado'sSan
Luis Valley had the driest first six months in 80 years.
This dramatically impacted birds using wetlands, dropping nestingsuccessowing to poor foodavailability. Elsewhere lower water levels opened nesting sites to land
predators (mammals and man). At the Nevada refuges,
Stillwater and Ruby Lakes, waterfowl nesting was satis-
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factory, but some speciesd•d not nest at all (avocetsand
shlts at Stillwater, •b•sesand Black-crownedNight-Herons
at Ruby Lakes).
Forest Service and Nevada Department of Wildlife researchers conducted an Old Growth Survey this summer
m remnant old growth forests in the Carson Range, to

•dentify old growth indicator species.The CarsonRange
runs alongthe Nevada/Californiaborderwest of Renoand
east of Lake Tahoe. Gold and silver miners from Virginia
C•ty and other boom towns, in the 1870s and 1880s,cut
all the standing timber in the Carson Range for mine
shaftsor to fire gold mills. Second growth has reforested
much of it; only 550 acres of old growth timber remains,
3n steep,rocky,or boggyplaces.The researchers
identified
two bird speciesas indicators:White-headedWoodpecker
and Brown Creeper. They failed to find other hoped-for
birds that occur nearby in California (Spotted Owl, Pileated Woodpecker, Hermit Warbler). However, one pair
of Spotted Owls may have ranged into Nevada from a
possiblenest site near Truckee, California (LN).
We thank the visiting bird watchers who sent in reports
of their observations;this seasonI thank five correspondents (JH, THK, RGM, MP, SW). As a postscript,when you
find somethingspecialin the Mountain West, pleasecall
a local bird watcher, me, or the local bird report--Colorado (303-423-5582), Utah (801-530-1299), or Wyoming
(307-265-2473)right away.
PRAIRIE CYCLES -- Reportsthis summeron Burrowing
Owls andLark Buntingsemphasizedthat populationsof these

two,andother,prairiespecies
eitherdisplaydramaticcyclical
swingsor move like nomadsamongdifferent breedinglocal-

•hes. A long-termtrend analysisby U.S. Fish & Wildlife
Service of 1968-1987 BreedingBird Surveysin Colorado(SD)

showsvaryingresultsfor prairie birds:the data showa sigmficant populationincreasefor GrasshopperSparrow(3.5%
per year), a significantdecreasefor Cassin'sSparrow(12.6%
per year),non-significantincreasesfor HornedLark, Dickcissel, and Chestnut-collared
Longspur,and non-significantdecreasesfor Mountain Plover,BurrowingOwl, Lark Bunting,
and Western Meadowlark.

No Burrowing Owls were seen at traditional sites at Stillwater, Cody, Casper,and Loveland.They returned to sites
vacant last year at Denver, Las Vegas, and Cheyenne. At more

continuouslyoccupiedsites,numbersvaried--up, down,and
unchanged.BurrowingOwl populationscycle with prairie
dogs,but also with other factors.Rocky Mtn. Arsenal near
Denver, e.g., had 20-30 nestingpairs--almost all of which
nestedwithin 100 yardsof roads(fide PG).This trait proved
lethal near Ordway, CO: high-speedtraffic on the road that
bisectstheir prairiedogtown killed at leastthree youngowls
(MJ).BurrowingOwls face other hazardslike suburbandevelopmentand rancherhostilityto prairie dogs.
The 1988 BBSdata suggestthat Lark Buntingstoo are either

cyclical or nomadic.One SheridanBBScounted109 (cf. 63
and 60 in other years),two otherscounted24 (143 average)
and 78 (cf.211,284, and 17).At Casper,M.A.S. recorded150+
per trip after a highcountlastyearof only 80. Two Colorado
BBSroutes had 21 (71 in 1988) and 218 (222 last year). The
U S.F. & W.S. data from ColoradoBBSroutesshow a drop of
2% per year.

Cassin'sSparrowsand Dickcisselsalso displaycyclical or
nomadicbreedingpatterns,sothat the fixed BBSroutesmay
not providethe mostaccuratemeasurementof thesespecies'
populations,at leastin the MountainWest.
ABBREVIATIONSL/L/B/L
=
Longmont/Lyons/Berthoud/Lovelandarea,CO, usingFoothillsAudubonClub records;
1stLat = First latilongrecord(a latilongis outlinedby one degree
each of latitude and longitude, and measuresabout 50 by 70
miles);'• = written descriptionon file with RegionalEditor;'H'=
written descriptionon file with, and subjectto approvalof, state
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or local records committee, BBS = U S Fish & Wfidllfe Serwce

(U S F & W.S ) BreedingBird Survey,I P B C = Indian Peaks,CO,
BreedingBird Count.
LOONS TO IBISES--

Four Pacific Loons, three in breed-

ing plumage, actively fished in L. Mohave, NV, June 13-14
(•-LNet al.). Aside from the usual Corn.Loonsat Yellowstone

and Sheridan,basic-plumaged
birds appearednear Boulder,
UT, July 11 (SH)and Gunnison,CO, July22-27 (two-CF, RL)
Eared Grebesbegannestinglate at Stillwater (22 nestsbegun
Aug. 1) and Cheraw,CO (49 nestson July19, 101on July25)
At Ruby Lakes, Earedsproduced150 young, an increase.
Seven observersin 3 statesreported on W. Grebes, and 3
mentionedClark'sGrebes;all reportedpoorbreedingsuccess
or declining numbers.
American White Pelican nestsat Anaho Island N.W.R., NV,

droppedfrom 2400 in Juneto 480 in July,and produced350
young--a tenfoldincreaseover1988,but low comparedw•th
the 10,000youngof 1986 (LD, LN). The erodingpelicannest
island at RiversideRes.,CO, which had 1100 nestingpmrs
this year, will receive repairs by C.D.O.W. to make it last
another 20 years.Double-crestedCormorantshave increased
in both Utah and Coloradoin recent years. A colony at

Sheridan,WY, had at least43 nestsand one at Casperhad
125 breedingpairs.
The 50 Great Blue Heron nests in Lahontan Valley, NV,
producedfew young.As the trees in the 100-year-oldChatfield heronry near Denver topple during winter stormsand
ice movements,the numberof GreatBluenestsdroppedfrom
a peak of 171 in 1986to 90 this year (JJ,HEK). Their recentlyarrived (1979) co-inhabitants,the cormorants,may have
crowdedthem out; the latter had about 180 neststhis year A
Little Blue Heron visited PuebloMay 13 (tM & RK). Researchers at AlamosaN.W.R. found a new colonyof Black-crowned
Night-Herons--with 750 nests (RS)!At Carson L., NV, 4000
pairsof White-facedIbisesproducedan impressive5000-6000
young (LD, LN). Ruby Lake had poor success,with only 180
nests;ibisesdid not use2 other Ruby coloniesbecauserefuge
repairsleft the nest site dry.
WATERFOWL, RAPTORS -- Stillwater had poor waterfowl productionbut Ruby L. had better results--3996young
ducks including 877 Canvasbacksand 841 Redheads.Fish
SpringsN.W.R., UT, reported1139Redheadyoungand 824 of
Cinnamon Teal. Ruby L. had 5 nesting pairs of Trumpeter
Swans,down from 7. One Trumpetersummeredat Loveland,
CO, the same bird reported in the spring (m.ob.).Two Ross'
Geesestoppedat YellowstoneJune2-11 (•-JZ,m.ob., 1stLat)
Buffieheads seemed numerous in Yellowstone, with 59 observations of 189. A C.D.O.W. researcher confirmed Ruffleheads

nesting near the Mount Zirkel Wilderness, CO, with broods

seenin 3 separatelocalities(JRi).In 1987the ColoradoBreeding Bird Atlas receivedinformationthat they bred in that
area (JRc), but waited for confirmation by a 2nd observer

beforeusingthe data. Theseobservations
confirmnestingin
Colorado for the first time, 300 mi s.e. of the closestknown
site in n.w. Wyoming.

Ospreysmet with poor successat Jackson,WY, with only
3 of 14 nestssuccessful(BR).They nested at 4 new sitesIn
Colorado,and two youngfledgedfrom the nestat Fallon,NV
For over a month CasperhostedWyoming's2nd-recorded
Black-shoulderedKite: observerssaw it in 3 different places
several miles apart June 14-July 23 (•-VH, JH, LRo et al ) A
Mississippi
Kite perchedon a powerline in residentialDenver

on July 4 (H & BO), perhapsscoutingfor siteslike thosethe
kitesoccupyin the s. Coloradocitiesof Pueblo,La Junta,and
Lamar.We have reportson only 3 BaldEaglenests--Casper,
Sheridan, and Barr L. near Denver--all of which fledged
young.A Broad-wingedHawk visited CheyenneJune15 (F &
JL). FerruginousHawks did poorly in s.w. Utah--Boschen
bandedonly nine, cf. 25 and 31 in the last 2 years.Peregrine
Falconscontinue to thrive in the Region,with birds hacked
from tall buildings in Las Vegas. Salt Lake City, Air Force
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Academy, and Denver. Most aeries in s.w. Utah were active,
and s.e. Utah had seven new aeries. McKinley and Ryder
banded 58 youngPrairie Falconsin n.e. Colorado,but Prairies
failed to nest on Devils Tower, WY.

COOT TO TERNS--American Coot production declined at Ruby L.--only 3040 young, comparedwith a 10year averageof 5726.
Observers found one to three Greater Yellowlegs every
week in June. never at the same place; numbers and distribution increased starting June 24, when one to five birds
arrived at Great Salt L.. Casper, and Walden, CO. A small
influx of other non-nesting shorebirds arrived June 23-25
after a 3-week hiatus: one to three LesserYellowlegs,Solitary
and Least sandpipers, and Long-billed Dowitchers at Farmington and Fish Springs,UT, Cheraw, CO, and Casperand
Cheyerme, WY; plus 36 W. Sandpipersat Fish SpringsJune
27. Two flocks of Marbled Godwits--six at Colorado City, CO.
June 24, and 16 at Sundance,WY, June 28--were migrants,
but probably came from closer breeding grounds than the
others. And by July 10, the migration began in earnest:800
shorebirds had arrived at L. Henry near Ordway, CO.
A U.D.W.R. survey for Snowy Ploverscounted849 adults
June 2-8 at Great Salt L. and n. Utah. In 1988 this survey
counted487 Snowies.but this year coverageof several new
sitesmade the 2 countsnot comparable.Nee Noshe Res.near
Lamar, CO, had 15 adult and seven imm. Snowies July 25-30
(MJ), and they probably bred at Cheraw, CO. A C.D.O.W.

survey producedColorado'sfirst breedingrecord of Piping
Plovers since 1949: a pair seen at Nee Noshe had four young
June 28-July 30 (JR, VZ, MJ).
No Black-necked Stilts fledged at Stillwater (LD, LN), or
Casper(M.A.S.) althougha handful did at Cheraw, LasVegas,
and Rock Springs(/st La! breeding--FL). At Stillwater Am.
Avocetslikewise crashed--only 4 nestsbegun, all unsuccessful--but the 160 Caspernestersproducedlots of young. Willets nested again at Arapaho N.W.R. near Walden, Colorado's
only nestingsite (one small chick June 26---WH). Yellowstone
had an incursion of 73 Willets June 23-July 1 (JZ). Many
Upland Sandpipersapparently breed in the sandhills of n.e.
Colorado; 20-40 pairs inhabited an Atlas block near Idalia
(HEK). Marbled Godwits summered at Fish Springs,and one
to six spentJune at Casper.Late as usual, 121 White-rumped

SandpipersJune 1 at Julesburg,CO, toppedother counts;13

stoppedat Cheraw June4 and one at CasperJune6. One adult
Short-billed Dowitcher at Cheraw July 17 showed adult
breeding plumage of the race hendersoni(MJ).
A Long-tailed Jaeger in full breeding plumage arrived at
Carson L. July 15 and stayed at least through Aug. 18. Nevada's 2nd Long-tailed,the bird was solitary and approachable; it swam alongdike edgesand picked insectsoff the surface
of the water (•'LN,LD, ph.). An ad. Heermann'sGull, Nevada's
4th, stoodout among 500 Californias flying off Anaho Island
N.W.R. on June 12 and was seen again June 14 (ST, TB, fide
•'LD). Colorado%9th Little Gull, in first-winter plumage, arrived at Cheraw June 24 0'MJ), and stayed past July 31 0'DS,
•'THK). Searchingfor this bird among the 1000s of Franklin's
and other gulls. Kent found a Sabine's Gull in full adult
breeding plumage at the same place July 30 (•', ph.). Colorado
has one other "summer" record,Aug. 25, 1983. CaspianTerns
dotted Colorado, with 9 records of 19 birds, including six at
Denver June 22-25; the state had no records prior to 1975.
Territorial Least Terns at Rocky Ford and Nee Noshe Res.,
CO, did not reveal nestsor young,but probablynestedat both
sites (MJ, VZ, JR).A C.D.O.W. survey of the S. Platte R. found
single Leastsat 2 sites near Sterling, CO, June 4 & 23.
&A.

Hummingbird reports originate principally from
feeders,which probablyskewsour perceptionsof their
abundance.They are hard to see in the wild (except
the noisy Broad-tailedmales,actually more oftenheard
than seen). In 1õ88 fewer attended feeders, but normal

numbersfavoredtheir natural habitats.This year most
observers,basedon feeder appearances,thought them
commoner than last year. However, two 1989 reports
hint at somethingdifferent: the lack of wildflowers at
Morgan, UT, apparently drove hummers to eat pine
pitch {VAS),and an Eagle,CO, beekeepersaid his bees
gathered less honey this summer (JM). The drought
may indeed have had an effect--by shriveling wild
flowers, driving hummingbirdsto feeders.
OWLS TO HUMMINGBIRDS-At Morgan, UT, Smith
found22 ad. FlammulatedOwls and 4 nests,mostin an aspen
woodland with an understory of maple, serviceberry,and
scrub oak {one pair in conifers}. A Flammulated nest near

Westcreek,CO, containedan owl July 15 and a squirrel July
17 (RWi}. Observers found five other Flammulateds s.w. of
Pueblo, CO, and one near Golden, CO. The Old Growth Forest

survey in the CarsonRangeturned up one Flammulated Owl
June 11 and one N. Saw-whet Owl June 6. In an Atlas block
in the West Elk Wilderness, Levad found a Boreal Owl July

28, and two iramatureswere reportedfrom Dillon, CO, July
30. Black Swifts turned up at Blue Mesa Res. and Black
Canyon, both near Gunnison, and in the St. Charles Atlas
block near Wetmore, CO.

Magnificent Hummingbirdsvisited Golden and Durango,
CO {PH, t'JH, C.A.S.}. Reno had an Anna's Hummingbird June

23, in the same place as one seen May 2 (EK}. Calliope
Hummingbirdsshowed up in Reno June 8 and July 19-25,
and summered in c. Nevada in the CarsonRange and near
Lainollie. South of the breeding range, Colorado reported
about 15 Calliopes, the earliest far south at Rye July 2. The
I.P.B.C. has recorded a steady increase of Broad-taileds since

1982--from 1.70 per party hour to 2.52/hour. After scarcity
last year, RufousHummingbirdsusedfeedersin more typical
numbers;the first ones arrived at Sheridan June 22, Logan
June 24, Ft. Collins June 24, and Lamoille, NV, June 26.

Adult Sabine's Gull at Cheraw, Colorado,July 31, 1989. An
exceptionalmid-summerrecordfor this rare inland migrant.
Photograph/T. H. kent.
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WOODPECKERS TO JAYS-- In post-fireYellowstone,
woodpeckersightingsincreased,although the observations
are relatively few and not based on any scientific studies.
Table 1 shows the comparative number of observationsreported to the Park office for forest-dependentwoodpeckers.
A remarkable Acorn Woodpecker called as it flew behind
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Table 1. Forest-dependentwoodpeckerobservationsin
YellowstoneNational Park, Wyoming.

# of Birds Observed
Species

1986-1988

1989

Avg.

High Count

16
27
21
5
1

22
38
25
1I
1

WOODPECKERS

Red-napedSapsucker
Williamson'sSapsucker
Hairy Woodpecker
Three-toedWoodpecker
Black-backedWoodpecker
N. Flicker

42
41
8
25
6
187

157

189

450+

560

NON-WOODPECKERS

Clark's Nutcracker

Gray Jay
Mountain

413

114
Chickadee

93

155

404

285

373

Red-breasted Nuthatch
Hermit Thrush

77
109

28
82

44
113

Yellow-rumped Warbler

481

376

447

Cassin's Finch

332

244

307

Luke, drawing his attention to Wyoming's first--2 min. of
the Coloradoline and õ0 mi s. of RockSprings.
Western Wood-Pewees posted normal populations, althoughobservationsincluded the first confirmed breeding in
Coloradoplains Latilong 5 (WH), possiblebreeders found by
Atlassersin 2 other plainsblocks,and someseenat timberline
near Eagle, CO. A vocal E. Wood-Peweestayed at Chatfield
June 1-24, in the same place one stayed in 1988 (JK). Ron
Ryal, while biking around Logan, UT, heard the distinctive
songof a LeastFlycatcher.He and otherssawit at closerange,
photographedit, and recordedthe voice of Utah's first (LR,
KA, m.ob., 'kg). Utah's first summer Vermilion Flycatcher
away from s.w. Utah was at Moah June 13 (NB, Ist Lat). Ashthroated Flycatchers established1st Lat recordsin the Glenwood Springsand Monte Vista latilongs,CO (VZ, JJR,ER). A
15-mi walk alongthe S. Platte R. from Sterlingto Iliff produced
eight calling Great CrestedFlycatchers--a record high count
for Colorado(JD).Las Vegashad two E. KingbirdsJune 8 and
one June 17 (J & MC). Colorado had three Scissor-tailed
Flycatchers out of range: Ft. Collins June 1-10 {RR, WH),
Chaffield June 7 (D.F.O.), and Monte Vista June 19 (t'JH,
C.A.S.).

Coloradoatlasserscontinued to find Purple Martins in new
locations---Norwood and Haystack Mt. near Glenwood
Springs(CD, VZ), and old ones--Uncompahgre Plateau and
McClure Pass.A visitor found four martins at Cheyenne July
23 (tSW). At a Bank Swallow colony at Monte Vista, 25-30
pairs were feeding young Iuly 9 (JIR, ER, 1st Lat). Near
Boulder,UT, were four Gray JaysJuly 11-13 (SH,/st Lat), and
a Blue Jay seen in July at Flaming GorgeNat'l Rec. Area, UT,
furnished

a first Utah summer record.

draws filled with thickets of skunkbush(Rhustrilobata) and
hackberry woodlands. In one Atlas block near Idalia these

drawshosteda densepopulationof Bell'sVireos--25-50 pairs
(HEK). Two Sheridan surveys showed drops for Warbling
Vireos, but the CheesmanLake BBS counted 64 againsta 3year averageof 38. Red-eyedVireosstrayedN to RockSprings
June1 and Fontanelle, WY, June 3 (FL).
Stray warblers included a Golden-wingedat Chatfield June
8 (JK);N. Parula and Chestnut-sidedat Las VegasJune 10 (J
& MC); Black-and-whitesat FontanelleJune3 (FL), Longmont
June 9 (JA), and Logan June 23-25 (KA, RRy, LR, 1st Lat);
Ovenbirdsat Las VegasJune 1 (J & MC) and FontanelleJune
3 (FL); and a N. Waterthrushat Walden, CO, July 16 0'WH).
The Sheridan surveys totalled 99 Yellow Warblers and the
routesshowed 25-50% increasesabove average.
TANAGEBS TO CBOSSBILLS -- Two Hepatic Tanagers
were found n. of their Kim, CO, breedingsite--one on a BBS
about 20 mi north (•'MJ) and another 140 mi n.w. at Canon
City (•'gJH).A N. Cardinal strayed to 10,700' near Evergreen,
CO, July 19 (LRe). A hybrid Rose-breastedx Black-headed
Grosbeak at Tamarack Ranch near Crook, CO, had an en-

larged burnt-orange chest patch and reddish wing linings
(WH). Killpackbanded108 Black-headedsduringthe summer
(42 in 1988). A singingd Blue Grosbeakstayed June 20-23 at
Logan (TB, LR, 2nd Lat). Atlassersin June found Lazuli Buntings (no Coloradoplains nestingrecords)at Ft. Morgan, Prowitt Res., and ldalia. Colorado reported a few Dickcissels(the

most a colony of 12 singingmales near Idalia June 29) and
Wyoming reported none. A Baird'sSparrow stayed on territory at RockR., WY, duringJune(fide DM, ph. DL, ls! Lat).

Colorado
observers
wonder
whether
FoxSparrows

ha•,eexpanded
theirnesting
rangeorWhether
obSerV,

ershave improvedtheir abilitiesto identifythemgIn

1965.Baileyand Niedrach(Birdsof Colorado)couldlist
only 6 breedingreportsfor the state, in 4 latilongs.By
1988 the Latilong report listed them as confirmed o•

probablebreedersin I3 mountainLatilongs•The spar•

rowsprefera speci
fic-habitat•large
patche•
of tail
willows,The BBSanalysisof 1968-!987 data shows a
whopping increase of 8% per year, with increases
shownon half the routesand decreaseson none:only

4 routes
reported
FoxSparrows,
however.
In.1989•
Arias
Observers
and othersrepOrtedthem from 14 different
sitesin 9 Latilongs;they now havethe ultimatehonor

of having
raised
onecowbird
fied•ing,
a[ Arapaho

N,W.R. (fide WH).

Both speciesof gracklescontinueto spread:Great-tailedto
Morgan and Moab, UT (NB, 1stLat) and Julesburg,CO (•'WH,
Ist Lat), and Commonsposted 1st Lat breeding records at
Ridgway and Monte Vista, CO (JJR,BA). Brown-headedCowbirdsshow an upward trend on the Sheridansurveys;observers commented

KINGLETS TO WARBLERS -- A RuB,y-crownedKinglet
was feeding young in a Ft. 'Collins cemetery July 11; if they
really nested there, 2500' below their normal haunts, this
pair of kingletsprovided the first plains nestingrecord (DL).
A family of eight E. Bluebirdsat Wild Horse,CO, provided a
/st Lat breeding record (DL). Single E. Bluebirds were w. of
their known breeding range (the easternmost 30 miles of
Colorado)at Hardin and Cart June 15 & 17 (WH). At Sheridan,
a 13-year riparian survey shows Veeries declining steadily:
they averagedfrom 8.5/year 1976-81 to 2.5/year 1982-1988,
with none in 1989 (HC, HD). A Brown Thrasher strayed into
the Coloradomountains at JeffersonJuly I (CH). A pair of
Bendire's Thrashers tended fledged young July 13-19 at Del
Norte, CO (BG, JJR).
"The Breaks,"a unique habitat for e. Colorado,consistsof
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on increases in all states but Utah.

Red Crossbillsranged throughout the Region, with immatures seen at Reno and the Carson Range, and flocks from
Boulder, UT, and Rye, CO, north to Yellowstone and Sheridan. Utahans found single White-winged Crossbillseast of
Salt Lake City July 8 & 28, and seven were on Bear Ears Peak
n. of Hayden, CO, June9-July 14 (DN, 1stLat). (A caution to
our mountain observers,though: some Red Crossbillsshow
narrow white wing-bars, and single, white-winged birds in

flocksof Redsvery likely are imm. Reds,not White-wingeds.
Use the calls and colorsto distinguishthem.)
EXOTICS--Chapter

6: This summer, Gunnison's Red-

backed Buzzard had the sameSwainsoffsHawk as last year
for a companion.judging by the presenceof a band on the
Swainsoffs (last year's mate was banded}.No nest was found
this year, and last year'syounghas not been seen (DR}.
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CORRIGENDA--Red
Phalarope {AB 41{5}:1468, Summer
season1987}: the dates were July 21-23, as in the text, not the
different date in the photo caption. Connecticut Warbler {AB
42{3}:469,Spring season1988} was at Fontanelle, WY (I omitted
the location from the text}. Ruddy Turnstone {AB 43{1}:142,Fall
season1988}: DG found it Sept. 3: DS saw it Sept. 10.
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Flagstaff
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Arizona

Gary H. Rosenbergand
David Stejskal

rought
conditions
throughout
the
state through
Juneprevailed
and into the
first few much
days ofof
July,
apparently contributing to the dismal breeding successof
many landbird speciesin the state. Robert Morse said that
in the Chiricahuas,numbersof birdsin generalwere down
drastically, especially so for Yellow-eyed Junco, Bushtit,
and Elegant Trogon. The latter species,it was felt, was
present in the Chiricahuas in the lowest numbers in ten
years.

On the brighter side of things, Dave Krueper reported
dramatic increasesfor a number of specieson the upper
San Pedro River during the period. Numbers of many
monitored speciesshowed an increasein overall numbers
of as much as 100-200%. Thosespeciesshowingthe greatest increase in numbers were generally those species
closely tied to riparian undergrowth, such as Common
Yellowthroat, Yellow-breasted Chat, and Song Sparrow.
Yellow Warbler and Summer Tanager, canopy birds in
general, also showed a dramatic increase in numbers.
Krueper felt that this increasewas attributable to the fact
that cattle grazing along the San Pedro had been eliminated one and one-half years ago,and that the subsequent
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luxuriant undergrowth has helped these and other species.

ABBREVIATIONS

-- B.T.A. = BoyceThompsonArboretum;

S.P.R. = San Pedro River.

GREBES TO

WATERFOWL-- During the summer

months, Eared Grebe in Arizona is normally found only on

its breedinggroundsin the northern one-halfof the state,but
a few individuals

can sometimes be found in the lowlands

throughoutthe period;an ad. Eared Grebein PhoenixJuly 110 was noteworthy (TG, B. Larson).Large numbers of Am.
White Pelicansin the state during the summer are quite
unusual,the bulk of northboundmigrantsoccurringnormally
from late March through mid-May, thus a flock of 85 in
TucsonJune 15 {J.Druick) and another flock of 400 at Many
FarmsL. during early July (P. Ryan) were out of the ordinary.
BrownPelicans,annual post-breeding
wanderersnorth from
[he Gulf of California, turned up at variousspotsthroughout
the southwesternone-quarter of the state:two at PicachoRes.
June16 throughthe end of July(D. Fordet al.); two at Alamo

L. on the Bill williams R. June16 to the end of the reporting
period (MJ et al.); one at the NogalessewagepondsJuly 18
(GM);and anotherat L. Pleasantn. of PhoenixJuly20-28 (G.
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Talleni) All of theserecordspresumablyinvolved•mm b•rds
OhvaceousCormorant,an annual non-breedingms•torto the

more at L. Mary s of FlagstaffJuly 8 to the end of the period
(DS,JC,SG et al ) were noteworthy

state, was recorded at Pefia Bianca L. west of NogalesJune 20

(S Schafer)and at PatagoniaL. (where this specieshas been
found most reliably during the past 15 years)the same day
(C. Siddle, G. Davidson).
The Great Blue Heron rookery s. of St. David on the upper
S P.R., reported to have been active again this spring, was
unfortunately abandoned again during June for unknown
reasons(DK). Another Little Blue Heron, wandering n. of its
usual range in western Mexico, was found at Kino Springs

near NogalesJune10 (JS,E. Froelich).
Black-belliedWhistling-Duckwas again found breedingin
the Phoenix area this summer,with an adult and sevenyoung
reportedfrom the Gilbert sewageponds(SG).This specieswas
also reportedto have bred near St. David during the period
(fide DK). Two pairs of "Mexican Duck" Mallards were found
on a small pond in Scotia Canyon on the west side of the
HuachucaMrs. July 17 (GM). This area is somewhatwest of
the recent normal range of this distinctive subspecies.The
Oldsquaw found at the Gila Farms pond s. of Phoenix during
January was last seen there June 11 (fide SG). A 9 Com.
Merganser at Watson L. in Prescott July 25-30 was out of
place for that time of year (CT). A 6 Ruddy Duck, also at
Watson L., July 21-25 represented one of the few summer
recordsfor the Prescottarea (CT).
RAPTORS TO GULLS-- Only 3 reports of Black-shouldered Kites were received for the entire period: one was near
NogalesJuly 3 (P. Ralston);another was in the Sonoita area
July 3-16 (L. Halsey et al.); and another was near Elfrida July
8 (JP).It seemsasthoughthe Black-shoulderedKite population

PIGEONS

TO

WOODPECKERS--An

ad. Band-tmled

Pigeonat B.T.A. July 27 was at an extremely low elevation
for that species(CT).A Yellow-billedCuckoonearPortalJune
21 (m.ob.)and another (or the same)near there July 5 were
probablytransientindividuals.This speciesis rarely recorded
fromthe Chiricahuas.Really exciting,but nottotally unprecedented,was the discoveryof one (and possiblya second)

BlackSwiftat HerbMartyr in the ChiricahuaMrs.July27 ('kL.
Dombroski),with further sightingsthere at dusk on several
occasionsinto August. There are still no documented records

of BlackSwift for the state,but there are numeroussightings
for Arizonaincludinga flock of 12 fromthe sameareaon July
11, 1964.

The variety of hummingbirdsin s.e. Arizona during the
period was exceptional, with 15 speciesreported. Overall
hummingbirdnumbersat regular feederstationswere down
again,as last year, during the month of June,but seemedto
rebound through July. No fewer than six individual Wh•teearedHummingbirdswere reported,with a d bird at Coronado
N.M. June 7-July 8 (J.McClung et al.), one in Carr Canyon,
Huachuca Mts., June 14 (S. Mlodinow), and finally, an ad.
male,an ad. female,andtwo juv. White-earedHummingbirds
in Ramsey Canyon June 18 through the period (mob),
stronglysuggestingthat this speciesnestedin the latter canyon this year. Even rarer was the singleBerylline Hummingbird at Portal July 18 (JK).Unfortunately,this bird was not

seensubsequently.
A Violet-crownedHummingbirdin upper
Aravaipa Canyon June 23-July 4 was at an unusual location

(J. Luepke). Magnificent Hummingbird may be becoming

has leveled off (or hasbeen declining?)sincethe initial surge

more common in the Sedona-Oak Cr.-Flagstaff area, as no

•nto the state during the early and mid-1980s. More accurate
reporting is needed to follow the evolving statusof this relative newcomer to the state..Extremely surprisingwas an ad.
Bald Eagleseen on the upper S.P.R.one-half mile s. of the AZ
Highway 90 bridge June 17 (m.ob.). Where this bird came
from is impossibleto discern,but it may have dispersednorth
from the recently discoverednestingareason the upperYaqui
R in Sonora,Mexico. A d N. Harrier near Portal July 14-15

fewer than six were reportedfrom this area (all at feeders)
duringthe period (fide AG). The apparentincreasemay only
reflect an increasein the number of hummingbird feeders

was probablyan early migrant (C. Duncan,I. Balodis).As last
summer, an ad. Com. Black-Hawk was observedirregularly
through the period on the upper S.P.R. one mile s. of the
Highway 90 bridge (DK). This speciesis not known to breed
on the upper S.P.R.
Two Black Rails responded to taped calls June 6 on the s.
s•de of the extensive

marshes

of the Bill Williams

Delta

on

lower L. Havasu (R. Todd). This specieshas been detected
here on a few occasionsin the past, and Todd feels that this
specieshas been a permanent resident here for an indefinite
period of time prior to its discovery in 1979. Individual Soras
near Portal July 4 (RM) and on the upper S.P.R. near Sierra
Vista July 13 (C. Siddle, G. Davidson)were probably early
m•grants;the breeding statusof Sora in s.e. Arizona awaits
clarification.

As many as 30 Long-billed Curlews at Willcox June 18 to
the end of the period were quite unusual, as there are few
Junerecordsfor the state,and prior Junerecordshave usually
involved only one or two birds (SE et al.). Very exciting was
an alternate-plumagedRed Knot at the Gila Farms pond s. of
Phoenix July 19-20 ('kSGet al., ph. T. Janzen),providing one
of only a handful of records for the state. Short-billed Dowitchers, normally arriving in the state somewhat earlier than
Long-billed Dowitchers during fall migration, were represented during the period by three different individuals: one
at Willcox July 8 (JP);an ad. bird at the Gila Farms pond July
19 (SG); and another at Willcox July 22 (DP). As Arizona
b•rders learn how to differentiate this speciesfrom Longb•lled, the true statusof this speciesbecomesmore clear.
California Gull is quite scarcein the state in mid-summer,
so a 2nd-year bird at Willcox July 8-19 (JP et al.) and two
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and observers in the area.

Always a surprise, a Plain-capped Starthroat was found
frequenting feeders at CoronadoN.M. at the extreme s end
of the HuachucaMts. June 13-July 14 at least, addingto the

growingnumber of recordsfor this speciesin the state (RT,
'kC.Haynie et al.). One to two • Lucifer Hummingbirdswere
at Portal through the period (m.ob.), and a • and 9 Lucifer
were found usingfeedersin Madera CanyonJune27-July 10
(KK et al.). Lucifer Hummingbirdis quite regularin the Portal
area, but has only recently begun to utilize the feeders of
Madera Canyon. A • Calliope Hummingbird at a feeder m
Cave Creek n. of Scottsdalewas unusually low in elevation
for that speciesin the fall, and representedonly the third
record for Maricopa (H. Larson, M. Larson). Two Rufous
Hummingbirdsreported from BoyntonCanyon near Sedona
June23 were quite early (M. Gillette).More than the expected
number of birds identified as Allen's Hummingbirds(all ad
males)were reported during early to mid-Julyfrom the various feeder stations in s.e. Arizona, with the majority of
reportscoming from Madera Canyon (v.o.).
Exceptional was an Eared Trogon seen and heard well
alongthe S. Fork of Cave Cr. in the Chiricahua Mrs. June 21
(-kRM,P. Dunne et al.), providing one of the few believable
recordsof this exceedingly rare speciesin Arizona. Another
(or the same) was reported nearly 10 mi away near Herb
Martyr the following day ('kR.Plage,'kC.Rau). Belted Kingfisherwas againfound nestingin c. Arizona,with one pair on
Granite Cr. near Prescottfeeding fledglingson July 20 (CT)
Another pair alongthe same creek was seenthroughoutthe
period. Yet another pair was seen entering a burrow next to
the Verde R. near Perkinsville June 5 (TG, MJ). The only
Green Kingfisherreported for the periodwas a singlemale on
the upper S.P.R.south of the Highway 90 bridgeseensporadically through the summer (DK). No evidence of nestingth•s
year couldbe obtained.Out of placewas a juv. Acorn Woodpecker at B.T.A. July 26 (CT). Most recordsfrom this area are
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fromthe fall and wtnter months A completesurprisewasthe
d•scoveryof a pmr of Downy Woodpeckersnear Rustler Park

•n the ChiricahuaMts.June13,the pair beingseenirregularly
through the period (S. Mlodinow et al., tB. Feltner). Downies
regularly occur in Arizona south to n. Greenleein the White
Mts, with only a handful of recordsfor s. Arizona. The only
other record for the Chiricahuaswas of a specimenfrom
P•nery Canyon on April 10, 1928.

numbers•n the upperS P R and Prescottareas,respecttvely,
were up dramaticallyfrom prewousyears.Krueperreported
that they were difficult not to see on daily censusroutes
Varied Buntingsreturned to B.T.A. again this summer with
at least2 pairspresentthere from June30 throughJuly (CT
et al.). If Varied Bunting becomesestablishedhere, like the
N. Beardless-Tyrannulet
seeminglyhas,it would representa
very significantrange extensionto the north. A singing6
Cassin'sSparrow, also at B.T.A., July 26-28 was n. of that

FLYCATCHERS TO PIPITS- A pair of N. BeardlessTyrannulets 3 mi s. of St. David observedfeeding recently
fledged young July 13 representedone of the few nesting
recordsfor the upper S.P.R.(DK). A Buff-breastedFlycatcher
tn the same area on the same day (DK) provided one of the
few lowland recordsof this speciesknown to us, and makes
one wonder where it came from. Historically, Buff-breasteds
were found n. to Prescottand to Fort Apache in the White
Mrs region,but that was beforethe turn of the century. For
the 2nd year in a row, a pair of Dusky-cappedFlycatchers
nestedon the upper S.P.R.4 mi s. of St. David (DK) and was
presentthrough the period. A Sulphur-belliedFlycatcher in

ParkerCanyon,SierraAnchas,June5 furnishedonly the 3rd
record for that range and was far n. of its usual range in the
state (MJ). Another was out of habitat June 15 on the upper
S P R. at the Highway 90 bridge (DK). A surprisingthree E.
K•ngbirdswere reportedfor the period with one at Patagonia
June20 (S. Schafer),one in upper Aravaipa Canyon July 4 (J.
Luepke),and still anotherat Kino SpringsJuly 22 (DP). Very
•nterestingwas a singing6 Rose-throatedBecardon the upper
S P.R 4 mi s. of St. David June 2 (DK), establishingthe first
recordfor the S.P.R.and marking one of the few extralimital
recordsfor this speciesin the state.
A pair of Barn Swallowswas found nestingthis summerin
Prescott, west of that species' usual breeding range in the

species'usual rangeand very much out of habitat (CT). A
very late ad. White-crowned Sparrowwas found near Portal
June 28 (•C. Swartz et al.).
Very unusual was a report of 12 6 Yellow-headed Black-

birdsat almost9000' in RustlerPark, ChiricahuaMts., July
12 (K. Sullivan). A BronzedCowbird at Alamo L. June 16 was
well n.w. of that bird's usual range (MJ).
CONTRIBUTORS (Area compilers in boldface) -- Charles
Babbitt,Jerry Bock, Rick Bowers(RBo),RobertBradley,John
Coons(Flagstaff),
Troy Corman,DougDanforth,SalomeDemaree,
SeanEdwards,RichardFerguson,SteveGanley,Tom Gatz,Alma
Greene(Sedona-Oak
Cr.),Liz Hatcher,JackHolloway(Tucson),
BettyJackson(Globe),MartyJakle,KennKaufman,DaveKrueper
(S.P.R.),ChuckLaRue,GaleMonson,RobertMorse(Portal),Robert Norton,DavePearson,
JeffPrice,Will Russell,JohnSaba,Sally
Spofford,Walter Spofford,RickTaylor,BobThomen,Carl Tomoff
(Prescott),Janet Witzeman (Phoenix).--DAVID STEJSKAL,4130
W. Boca Raton, Phoenix, AZ 85023; GARY H. ROSENBERG,
5441 N. Swan Rd., Apt. 313, Tucson, AZ 85718.

NEW

state (CT). According to the observer, Barn Swallow has

nestedin the Prescottregion for several years now. An Am.
D•pper was again seenin the Herb Martyr area in the ChiricahuasJune 6-16 (RM et al.), further fueling speculationof
the possibilityof this species'nestingagain in that range.A
dead Am. Pipit was picked up from the road near Portal on
the late date of June 27 (D. Sibley), marking one of the few
summer occurrencesfor the state away from its very restncted breeding range on the San FranciscoPeaks and the
White Mts.

WARBLERS

TO

BLACKBIRDS--

A

Chestnut-sided

Warbler reportedfrom the upper S.P.R.near SierraVista June
12 (SE) furnished one of only a few spring records for the
state, the vast majority of records coming from the fall and
wtnter months. Extraordinary was a w. race Palm Warbler at
B T A. on the exceptionaldate of July 30 (tSG), establishing
the first mid-summer record for this speciesin the state.
Single Black-and-white Warblers, one of the more regular
eastern"vagrants"to the state,were found in Madera Canyon
June7 (T. Crowhaw) and along the S. Fork of Cave Cr. in the
Ch•ncahua Mrs. June 22 (D. Sibley). American Redstart,another regular e. "vagrant,"was representedby one male on
the upper S.P.R.near SierraVista June15 (DK), a •-plumaged
b•rd along the S. Fork of Cave Cr. June 20-21 (P. Dunne et
al ), and another at San SimonCienegan. of the Chiricahuas
July I (T. Gumbert). A singing6 Ovenbird near Paysonin late
June (fide JC) and another singing6 bird at 9500' in the San
FranciscoPeaksJuly 8 (soundrec. DS, JC et al.) were unexpectedat that season.The latter bird furnishedonly the 3rd
July record for the state.The only HoodedWarbler reported
for the period was a male at Williams July 30 (CT).
At least two and possiblythree Rose-breastedGrosbeaks
were found this summer with one at Madera Canyon June
12-17 (fide JB),another,or possiblythe same,there July 5-18
(W Leitner et al.), and the last at Portal July 18 (JK).RosebreastedGrosbeakis one of the most common e. "vagrants"
to the state. Both DK and CT reported that Indigo Bunting
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John P. Hubbard
ABBREVIATIONS--Bosque N.W.R. = Bosquedel Apache
Nat'l. WildlifeRefuge;S.G.R.= StateGameRefuge;T/C = Truth
or Consequences.Localities in italics are counties.

LOONS

TO GROUSE -- Unusual were three Corn. Loons

at JemezCanyonL. July23, all in basicplumage(GP,fide HS)

EaredGrebenumbersweredownat BurfordL., with only500
birdsand3 neststhereJuly15 (B.Lewis).At Zuni, the species
nested5 weeksearlier than in 1987and 1988--with eggsas
early as June 15, youngby July 30, and the maximum nest
count of 185 on June28 (DC). Birdsat WagonMound S.G.R
(JH),LasVegasN.W.R. (JHet al.), BosqueN.W.R. (PBet al.),

and HollomanL. (JBk)were not knownto be nesting.Noteworthy were a Clark'sGrebeat LasVegasN.W.R.June15 and
July24 (JHet al.) and up to four Aechmophorus
sp.thereJuly
20-24 (L. Herrmann, CR) and at Wagon Mound S.G.R. June
16 (JH). Up to 50 Am. White Pelicans at Bosque N.W.R

beginning
June30 (PBet al.) and two at BluewaterL. July20
(DC) were presumedearly migrants.Apparent late migrants
were 22 Double-crested
Cormorantsat LasVegasN.W.R.June
7 and one June17 (CR,ES),while early oneswere oneto two
at Zuni July 3 (DC), L. Robertsand Bear CanyonL. (both
Grant) July 17 (RF),and SantaFe July20 (CR).
Two adult and two juv. GreatBlueHeronsat BearCanyon
L. July 17 (RF) may have constitutedthe first evidenceof

breedingfor the speciesin the MimbresValleyarea;12 nests
at Glenwoodhad largeyoungby Junei (RF,JH).A straggler
wasin GuadalupeCanyon,Hidalgo,June20 (KC,SW),while
otherpresumednon-breeders
includeda few at Zuni (DC),
BosqueN.W.R. (PB et al.), and Holloman L. (JBk)in Juneand

later. Breedingproductivitywas down in SnowyEgretsand
Black-crownedNight-Heronsnear Loving(SW),where other
heronsincludedtwo ad. TricoloredsJune8 (SW) and an ad
Little Blue July 23 (D & RR). Up to 20 Cattle Egretswere
presentin the Socorroarea through the period (PB eta].),
while northerlywas a Green-backed
Heron at Oio Caliente,
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RxoArmba, June 4 (CR) Very unusual was an ad Yellowcrowned Night-Heron at BosqueN W R June 28-July 12 (LG
et al., ph.). Presumedlate spring migrants were 13 Whitefaced Ibisesat Las VegasN.W.R. June 7 (CR) and one to two
at Zuni June11 & 15 (DC) and near LovingJune8 (SW),while
hkely early-returnees were seven at BosqueN.W.R. June 28
(LG et al.).
Canada Geese again summered in the Chama area (LS);
h•ghselsewhereincluded 65 at LasVegasN.W.R. July 20 (CR)
and 60-t-at BosqueN.W.R. July 15 (PI, PRS).Notablewere one
to 2 broodsof Wood Ducks at Alameda June 11 (J.Phillips),
Green-winged Teal at Zuni June 18 (DC), and probableCanvasbackat Bernardin L., Taos, June 25-26 (ph. R. Garcia); in
addition, Redheadsbred at Las Vegas N.W.R. (W. Feurt, fide
CR) and Ruddy Ducks near Loving (SW). Other noteworthy
waterfowl included a Snow Gooseat BosqueN.W.R. June 30
(RT et al.), a "Mexican-like"Mallard at Apache Cr., Catron,
June 3 (JH), Com. Goldeneye between Carlsbad and Loving
July 9 & 23 (SW et al.), and Ruffleheadat Zuni June15 (DC).
A pair of Mississippi Kites again bred at Albuquerque,
where a broodingadult was seen July 6 (P. Elliston). More N.
Harriers than usual were reported, including one to two near
Chaco Canyon in San Juan (JR),Zuni (DC), the Acoma area
(DC), s. of Ft. Sumner (SOW),near Animas (RS),and e. of Las
Cruces (CR) in June. Harris' Hawk numbers were down
sharply in Eddy (SW), and a vagrant was near San Marcial,
Socorro,July 12 (J. Burton, R. Roy). Now rare in summer at
lower elevationsin Eddy, a pair of Am. Kestrelswas at Malaga
June22 (SW).A femaleprobableSageGrousewas e. of Burford
L June28 (W. Hawk) for the first specificreportof this species
m the state in years.
RAILS

TO

WOODPECKERS--Notable

were

a Sora

near Cloudcroft June 24 (CR), downy Virginia Rail at Zuni
June 15 (DC), and three late Semipalmated Plovers at Bitter
Lake N.W.R. June 6 (SOW). Young Snowy Plovers were at
B•tter Lake N.W.R. as early as June 6-7 (SOW) and Holloman
L June 24 (CR), while a brood of Mountain Plovers was s.w.
of ClaytonJuly 16 (WC). Two broodsof Am. Avocetswere in
the Chaco Canyon Nat'l. Mon. area in June [JR),and a bird
was near Crownpoint June 25 (CGS). Presumedlate spring
migrantsincluded a LesserYellowlegs at Holloman L. June10
and a Long-billedCurlew and six W. Sandpipersthere June 9
(JBk),a Western and five Stilt sandpipersat Bitter Lake N.W.R.
June 5 (SOW), and five Long-billed Dowitchers at Bosque
N.W.R. June I (PB, RT). Early autumn migrants were seven
Greater Yellowlegsand four Willets at Clayton L. (WC et al.)
and a Lesser Yellowlegs, Willet, and 11 W. Sandpipers at
Holloman L. (JBk)June 24-25. Very unusual was a Ruddy
Turnstone at Bitter Lake N.W.R. luly 25 (D & RR), while also
notable was a Short-billed Dowitcher at Zuni July 10 & 29
(DC). Sixteen Wilson'sPhalaropeswere at Bitter Lake N.W.R.
June 5 (SOW), while late June reports were of 18 in the Las
Vegas-Roy-WagonMound area [JHet al.) and three at Bosque
N.W.R. (PB et al.); all other reports were July 10 and later
(v.o.).

One to two Ring-billed Gulls were reported in June (v.o.),
with a few more birds showing up in late July (v.o.). Notable
were a Caspian Tern at Las Vegas N.W.R. July 30 (CR) and

two at Bitter Lake N.W.R. July 25-26 (D & RR), plus four to
five Black Terns at these sitesJune 15 (JH)and June 5 (SOW],
respectively.At least three and possiblyup to 5 pairs of Least
Terns were at Bitter Lake N.W.R., with a chick and a nest

with eggsobservedJuly 10-12 (SOW).
Band-tailedPigeonswere abundant in the SandiaMrs. (HS),
and a vagrantwas at BosqueN.W.R. June14 (JR);other reports
were of scattered birds in montane areas (v.o.). A Whitewinged Dove was in north Albuquerque June 13-26, while
alsonotablewas a nest at HillsboroJune25 (BO).Otherwise,
the specieswas in Carlsbad (SW)--plus scattered reports in
the vicinity (v.o.)--and there were maxima of 25 at Socorro
(PJet al.), 16 at T/C (DM), and 33+ in GuadalupeCanyon(KC,
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SOW) A Yellow-bfiled Cuckoo was found dead at Clayton
June2 (WC) Northerly Greater Roadrunnerswere one to two
near Grenville June 11 (KS),between Roy and Wagon Mound
June 16 (JH), and at Zuni in July (DC). Six W. Screech-Owls
and a SpottedOwl were in Big Canyon in the GuadalupeMts
June 18 (SW). One to two Spottedswere alsoon the Zuni Res
June 4-July 4 (DC) and in the San Mateo Mrs. July 20 (PJ)
Sixteen Elf Owls were counted in Guadalupe Canyon June
18-19 (KC, SOW), while the only N. Saw-whet Owl reported
was one in Hausner Canyon in the Zuni Mrs. June 29 (DC)
Notable were a Com. Nighthawk in GuadalupeCanyonJune
18-19 (KC, SOW) and a Whip-poor-will in PostOffice Canyon
June 11 (RS).
About 12 Black Swifts were at Lobo Lodge n. of Chama
June 20 and others were near there June 30 (JR).Chimney
Swift numbers were down at Clayton (WC), while a vagrant
was at Albuquerque June 15 (JR).Highly unusual was a c•
Broad-billed Hummingbird at HobbsJune 2 (J. Hayes),and
also notable were a c• Blue-throated Hummingbird in Bxg
Canyon July 5 (SW) and four Magnificent Hummingbirdsin
the Gila-Bayard-L. Roberts area June 1-July 17 (SM et al )
Ten to twelve Luciferssummeredin PostOffice Canyon (RS),
while unusual were two in Clanton Canyon in the samerange
June26 (ph. LG). CalliopeHummingbirdswere reportedmore
commonly than usual, including singles near Clayton July
12-29 (O. Mock, fide WC) and e. of CarlsbadJuly23 (D & RR),
plus in the lowlands w. of the PecosValley (m.ob.).
Probable breeding Belted Kingfisherswere several in the
Chama area (LS),Ojo Caliente (CR),Las Vegas(JH),Bluewater
L. (DC), and the lower SanFranciscoValley area (JH)in earlymid June;apparentmigrantswere scatteredalmoststatewide
later in the period--possiblyincluding singlesnear Cloudcroft
June 24 (CR) and CarlsbadJune 28 (D & RR). Notable were
two Red-headed Woodpeckers at Boone's Draw, Roosevelt,
July 13 (DC), an Acorn Woodpecker at Mangas SpringsJuly
27 (RF), three Gila Woodpeckerssouth of Animas June 18
(KC, SOW), and a Three-toed Woodpecker in the Zuni Mrs
July 19 (DC). Northerly was a Ladder-backedWoodpeckerat
Ojo Caliente June4 and July 20 (CR), while southerly was a
Downy Woodpeckerat BosqueN.W.R. June1 (PB,RT).

FLYCATCHERS TO WRENS- Two N. Beardless-Tyrannuletswere singingin GuadalupeCanyonJune19-20 (KC,
SOW), and an Olive-sided Flycatcher was near Cloudcroft
June24 (CR). A flycatchersingingat Ojo Caliente June4 was

thoughtto be a LeastFlycatcher(CR),which would be very
unusualfor the areaat any season.A few Willow Flycatchers
were singingin the Chamaarea in the period (LS)and at Zunl
June 14-July 31 (DC) and BosqueN.W.R. June I & 15 (PB et
al.). Northerlywere threeto five BlackPhoebes--including
a
fledgling--at Ojo Calientelune 4 and luly 20, and a bird at
Las VegasN.W.R. July 2o (CR);in addition,two to three were
in the Ribera-Senaarea June15 (JH)and at Zuni JuneI and
July 11 (DC). Two Brown-crestedFlycatchers were at Glen-

wood and anotherat the nearbyCatwalk JuneI (JH).One to
two pairsof Thick-billedKingbirdswere in upperGuadalupe
Canyon June19-20 (KC, SOW), and an EasternKingbirdwas
at Alameda June 11 [J. Phillips). Single Scissor-tailedFlycatchernestswere near CaprockJune7-8 (SOW)and in the
Malaga area June11 and July 7 (SW et al.); alsonotablewere
two birds w. of Boone'sDraw July 13 (DC).
Presumed early migrants were two Purple Martins near

Gila the last week in July(SM).A pair of Tree Swallowswas
at a nest at QuemadoL. June 3 (JH)and a singlebird was at
BosqueN.W.R. June I (PB, RT). Violet-green Swallowswere
apparently still migrating through in the first week in June,

including one to three at BosqueN.W.R. (PB, RT), Horse
Springs, Catron (DC), and Mangas Springs (RF). Two Bank
Swallows at Ojo Caliente June 4 (CR) could have indicated

the local presenceof a breedingcolony.Cliff Swallowswere
nestingon buildingsin Alamogordoand Weed in the perrod
(K & RJ);a bird with a dark foreheadat BosqueN.W.R. July
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15 (PRS)was presumablyH•rundo pyrrhonota m•mma Cave
Swallows numbers remained stable at Carlsbad Caverns Nat'l.

Park, but breeding was later and less productive than last
year, up to 20 birds were in Big Canyon, Guadalupe Mts.,
June 19 and July 4-5 (SW).
Eight Blue Jayswere at Ft. Sumner July 13 (DC), and the
specieswas presentin numbersin Carlsbad(SW).Pinyon Jays
were moderatelycommonand widespreadfrom the Colorado
border region southwardthrough the Mogollon Plateau (JHet
al ) and in at least the Jicarilla Mts. in the southeast(SOW);
juveniles were recorded at Santa Fe June 25-July 9 (JH).
Peripheral recordsincluded two birds near SabinosoJune 17
(CR) and up to 40 at MangasSpringsJuly I & 20 (RF), while
high was one at 12,400 ft on Lake Peak, Santa Fe, July 3 (JH).
Up to eight Clark's Nutcrackers--including juveniles--were
m the Zuni Mrs. June 28-30 and July 18-19 (DC), and the
specieswas numerous at 7500-8500 ft in the Sandias(HS).
Submontanereportsincluded Chama through the period (LS)
and a bird at San Cristobal, Taos, June 3 (PIet al.). Twentyseven Black-billed Magpies on July 21 represented a high
count at Cochiti Dam (PI), while a stragglerwas at Eldorado
near Santa Fe June 28 (J.Montgomery).A nest of Am. Crows
at Mangas Springs(RF) was apparently a local first. Other
crowsof note included 10 near Farley June 11 (KM) and two
eachnear GrenvilleJune11 (KS)and in the GallinasMts. June
21 (SOW), while the specieswas numerous in the Zuni Mts.
area in June(DC). Noteworthy were four Chihuahuan Ravens
e of SabinosoJune17 (CR) and 13 near LosLunasJune i (HS),
as well as44 Com. Ravense.• of BloomfieldJune 10 (CR).
Three Bridled Titmice were in Cold SpringsCanyon in the
San Mateo Mts. July 10 (PJ). Verdins were common and
nesting e. of Malaga during the period, although the species
is generally local and uncommon elsewhere in Eddy (SW).
Probably-breeding Red-breasted Nuthatches in smaller
mountain rangesincluded two to four in the Magdalena Mts.
June 4 [JB et al.) and in the Gallinas Mts. June 24 (SOW);
presumedearly migrantswere one to two near Santa Fe July
19 (CR) and at Zuni July 31 (DC). Northwesterlywas a Cactus
Wren n. of the Magdalena Mts. June 4 (JB et al.). Young
Bewlck'sWrens were at BosqueN.W.R. June 15 (RT), while
unusual were two birds at Rattlesnake Springs July 7 (A.
Roberts,SW).
KINGLETS

TO TOWHEES--

Nestling Golden-crowned

Kinglets were near Taos Ski Valley July 15 (130), and the
specieswas common at higher elevations in the Sandias-with fledglingsthere July 19 (HS). Other recordsincluded 17
in the Cloudcroftarea June 24 (CR) and one or two in the
MagdalenaMrs. June4 [lB et al.) and in the San MateosJuly
16 & 24 (PJ).A dependentfledgling Ruby-crowned Kinglet
was in the Zuni Mrs. July 19 (DC), while other records included about 15 birds in the San Mateo Mrs. July 19 (PJ).
Northwesterly were two to three Blue-gray Gnatcatchers e.
of Bloomfield June 10 (CR) and near Nageezi June 24 (CGS),
and a nestwith eggswas in Big Canyon, GuadalupeMts., June

18-19 (SW). Mountain Bluebirdswere fairly numerous and
widespreadin the regular range, with two easterly birds at
Trujillo June17 (CR,ES).Also easterlywere five W. Bluebirds
and two Townsend's Solitaires in the Farley area June 11

(KM), while also notable were single solitairesin the Zuni
Mts June3 (DC) and in the San Mateo Mts. July 10 (PJ).Very
rare in New Mexico, two Veeries were singing along the Rio
Pueblonear PefiascoJune28 (JT)--where the specieswasalso
presentin 1988. Two Swainsoh'sThrushes n. of Chama June

21 [lB)werein a new areafqr the species.
A few Am. Robins

were

scattered

over

lower

elevations

in the western

two-

thirds of the state,with northeasterlyreportsincluding near
Farley (KM), Sabinoso(CR), and Trujillo Canyon (JH)June1117

Phainopeplaswere notably presentnorthward/eastwardto
the lower San FranciscoValley June 2 (JH)& 28 (RF), the Rio
Grande Valley north to the Socorroarea June 9-July 30 (RT
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et al ), the vicinity of CarlsbadJune 6-July 9 (SW et al ), and
even at High Rolls June 17 (GS). More unusual were up to
eight June 8-July 16 at Zuni, where a nest was constructed
and later abandoned(DC) for a first breedingattempt recorded
for n.w. New Mexico. Up to 18 pairs of Gray Vireos (plus a
young bird) were in Big Canyon, Guadalupe Mts., June 18-19
and July 4-5 (SW),confirmingthe persistenceof that population; others included one near Placitas in the Sandia foothills

June 24 (GP, fide HS) and a likely one e. of Bloomfield June
10 (CR). Easterlywere one to two plumbeusSolitary Vireos
near Sabinoso(CR) and in Trujillo Canyon (JH)June 16-17,
with a stragglerin GuadalupeCanyonJune19 (KC, SOW).
Easterly was a Virginia's Warbler in Trujillo Canyon June
16 (JH),while early migrantswere singlesat Santa Fe [lH) and
Bosque N.W.R. (PJ et al.) July 30. Apparently summering
Audubon's (Yellow-rumped) Warblers included five in the
Gallinas Mts. June24 and one in the JicarillasJune 21 (SOW),
whereas one near Torreon June 10 (CR) was a late migrant
Montane

Com.

Yellowthroats

were

four

in the Cloudcroft

area June 24 (CR). Possibly summering were five MacGillivray's Warblers alongBluewater Cr. in the Zuni Mts. July
20, whereas one at Zuni July 26 and a Wilson's there July 31

(DC)were presumablyearly migrants.Vagrantsincluded a N
Parula at RattlesnakeSpringsJuly 24 (D & RR), an Ovenbird
at Farmington June9 (ph. DC), an Am. Redstartin Albuquerque (GP,fide HS), and a Worm-eating Warbler at Zuni July 23
(DC, J. Trochet).
Very unusual was a • Scarlet Tanager at BosqueN.W.R
July i (RT) & 6 [l. Hirth). A N. Cardinal nest was at Mangas
Springs (RF), while two males were at Rattlesnake Springs
July 24 (D & RR). A Pyrrhuloxia at BosqueN.W.R. July 15 (PI,
PRS) was northerly for the season.A vagrant Rose-breasted
Grosbeakwas at MangasSpringsJuly 20-25 (RF).Three Blackheaded Grosbeaksat 10,000 ft on Sandia Crest July 12 (JB,T
Hurting)were high, while northeasterlywere one to two near
Sabinoso(CR) and in Trujillo Canyon (JH)June 16-17. Late
was a Lazuli Buntingat Zuni JuneI (DC), while early migrants
were southto MangasSprings(RF)by the last 10 daysof July
Unusual were a pair of Varied Buntingsat RattlesnakeSprings
July 24 (D & RR) and a Painted Bunting at AlamogordoJune
14 (GS). Three Dickcisselswere at Ft. Sumner June 15-16
(SOW),where the speciesprobablybreeds.Easterlywere one
or more Rufous-sided Towhees near Sabinoso (CR) and in
Trujillo Canyon (JH)June 16-17, while the maximum count
at BosqueN.W.R. was of 11 on JuneI (PB,RT). EasterlyBrown
Towhees were four in the Sabinosoarea June 17 (CR) and
singlesnear LakewoodJune 6 and e. of Malaga June16 (SW)
SPARROWS TO CARDUELINES--Westerly
Cassin's
Sparrowsincluded up to six near Crownpoint June 25 (CGS),
Zuni July 10-16 (DC), and near Animas June 2 (RS), while
high was a Rufous-crownedSparrow at 8400 ft in the Sandia
Mts. June 24 (HS). Unusual for the northeastwas a report of
six Brewer's Sparrowsin the Farley area June 11 (KM), while
southerly was a bird w. of MagdalenaJune i (J. Shipman)
Four Black-chinned Sparrows in the Gallina Mts. June 24
(SOW) were in a new locality for the species;othersincluded
three to six in Trujillo Canyon June 16 [lH), Magdalena Mts
June 4 (JBet al.), and Jicarilla Mts. June 21 (SOW). Several
VesperSparrowswere singingin the Apple Valley area of the
Manzano Mts. June 10 (HS), where the speciesprobably
breeds;other reports to the southeastincluded the Gallinas,
Jicarilla (SOW), and SacramentoMts. (CR). Summering Lark
Buntingswere sparsein the northeast, with the only five to
seven near Farley (KM) and Grenville (KS) June 11; early
migrantsincluded four at BosqueN.W.R. July 13 (PB,RT) and
one near TularosaJuly 17 (J& NH). No GrasshopperSparrows
were detected on the Roswell and Caprock breeding bird
surveys(SOW)and only one e. of Sabinoso(CR).However, no
decline was reported at Clayton (WC), and the 17 in the
Animas Valley June 18 (SOW) was similar to the 1988 count
One to three at Las VegasN.W.R. July 20-30 (PI, CR) and w
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of Boone'sDraw July 13 (DC) could have been either breeders
or early migrants. Five or six Lincoln's Sparrows were near
Sunspotin the SacramentoMrs. June 24--along with a nest
possibly of this species (CR). Very early was a Lincoln's
Sparrow reported at MangasSpringsJuly 30 (RF), while late
was a SongSparrow at Zuni July 11 (DC).
Very unusual was a • Bobolink at Caballo L. June 9 (E. &
T. Wootten). Outside the known breedingrange were up to
six Yellow-headed Blackbirds at Clayton L. June 25 (WC et
al.), BosqueN.W.R. June 1 & 15 (PB et al.), and near AlamogordoJune22-24 (CR, GS);two were reportedlycarryingfood
near Loving July 14 (SW). A pair of Brewer's Blackbirdswas
carryingfood to presumednestlingsin a hole in a dead pine
3 feet above ground at Quemado L. June 3 (]H); 10-20 birds
near Tularosa July I & 7 (] & NH) were presumedbreeders.
Peripheral Great-tailed Grackles included 10-11 near Ft.
Sumner June 15-16 (SOW) and up to three at Zuni through
the period(DC)and near Aztec (DC),QuemadoL. (]H),Apache
Cr. (DC), Glenwood(]H), and MangasSprings(RF) June1-10.
Common Grackle numbers were up in the north valley of
Albuquerque (BO), while others included three to five at
Ribera June 15 (]H) and near Ft. Sumner June 16 (SOW).
PeripheralBronzedCowbirdsincludedup to six at Gila (SM),
Mangas Springs (RF), and T/C (DM) through most of the
period,plus one at AlamogordoJune22 and July 7 (W. Wells).
Cassin'sFinches reportedly summered in the Chama area
(LS) and 10 were at La Cueva in the Jemez Mts. July 8 (PIet
al.); otherswere one to four near Gallinas,Rio Arriba, June

11 (PI, CR), Zuni Mts. June28 (DC),SandiaMts. June28 (HS)
and July 11 (PS),and the SacramentoMts. July 15 (fide RJ).
The only Red Crossbillsreported were two-plus on Lake Peak
July 2-3 (JH),about 40 in the GallinasMrs. June 21 (SOW),
and five in the Cloudcroft area June 24 (CR). Pine Siskins
were fairly widespreadand numerousin montaneareas,with
lower-elevational reports including a few birds at Santa Fe
July 16-30 (JH),Las Vegas N.W.R. July 24 & 30 (PI, CR), and
Zuni July 11 (DC). American Goldfinchessummeredin the
Chama area (LS),while the only other reportswere of one to
four at Zuni June11 and July 10-26 (DC). EveningGrosbeaks
were present in generally small numbers in the San Juan,
Jemez,Sangrede Cristo, Gallinas,and Sacramentomountains
and vicinities (v.o.),with downslopemigrantspresentat Ojo
Caliente July 21 (CR) and the Santa Fe area July 18-31 (JH,
CR).
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ainland
Alaska's
summer
weather
conditions
in 1989

were nearly a duplicate of summer 1988. Clear,
warm days and below-average precipitation dominated
from the Arctic coast to the North Gulf coast. The Northwest coast between northern Norton Sound and the Lis-

burne Peninsula and portions of the western Interior remained under the influence of the previous winter's records snows, as rivers and wetlands stayed swollen into
midsummer. Drifted snow buried significant portions of
passefinehabitat in theseareas.Observersassessed
breed-
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ing successof speciesthat utilize these flooded or buried
areasas way down, particularly for dabblingducks,terns,
and Glaucous Gulls. In the Aleutians, the summer was, as

in 1988, dry and free of low-pressure storms. Southeast
Alaska was dominatedby clear, dry, high pressuresystems
all season. Indeed, 1989 was the warmest, driest ever
recorded

for most of the Panhandle's

communities.

It was generally felt that, as in 1988, breeding activity
commencedearly after a mild, storm-free springand that
post-breeding, southward departures were early. More
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than a few observerscommented on what they felt were

only report.A wandering• Sinewappearedat St. Paul I. June

relativelylow summerpopulationsof the commonbreeding passerines
on the mainlandbetweenSouthcoastal
and

20-21 (DR et al.) for one of few Pribilof reports. Another
female found in salt water at Amukta I. June 9-10 (AN, HK)
provided the Aleutians' most easterly record. Ruddy Duck
reportscame in from the e. Interior again this season,from

the Interior. Catharus thrushes, most warblers, and other
common breeders were difficult

to locate in the White

Spruce-Birchand Aspen forests,and numbers of these
birds were found to be low on several breeding bird
censuses.With the exception of the Hyder area (where a
more continental climate persists)most Southeast communities reported low densitiesof nesting swallows. It
was presumed that consecutive cool, wet summers
through the mid-1980s directly limited nesting success.

Reportsof rarities and extralimitalswere below what we
have come to expect in summer. However, Alaska can
now be added to the list of areas where post-breeding
northwarddispersalhas taken Costa'sHummingbirdand
Black-throated Gray Warbler; both wandered into the
Region for first state recordslate in the season.Studies
devotedto documentingeffectsof the spring'sExxon Valdez oil spill in Prince William Soundbeganthis summer
but few data were available

for assessment.

ABBREVIATIONS-- All written descriptions('i'},specimens
(*), soundrecordings(#), and photographs
(ph.) referencedhere
are on file at University of Alaska Museum.

GREBES TO WATERFOWL -- The seasoh'sonly Western Grebes were six that summered in the e. end of Sumner

Strait and near Petersburg(PJW).A few W. Grebesapparently
summer in this area annually. A brown imm. Short-tailed

Albatrosswas 40 mi s.w. of St. Paul I. July 14 (BD) in the
BeringSea, where the speciesis rare. Another imm. Shorttailed Albatrossreport came from near SeguamI. in the c.
Aleutians July 8 (GVB, ADB), where we expect summer rec-

ords.AlthoughShort-tailedShearwatersare annual in moderate numbersin the s. Bering Sea in summer, a flight of
1000/minutemovingsouthpastSt. Paul I. in the Pribilofsfor
much of July 27 (DR)was unusual.Concentrationsof this size
are normally found in the N. Pacific and into the passesof
the e. Aleutians. Farther east in the Gulf of Alaska, Kodiak

observersencounteredstarvingand dead Short-tailedShearwatersin nearshorewatersin Julynear the KodiakArchipelago(RAM, JBA).At leastsomeof thismortalitywas attributed
to oil ingestion,asmuch of the archipelago's
waters remained
contaminated

with sheen and mousse from the Exxon Valdez

spill.
Nestingconditionsfor waterfowl were generallyconsidered
favorable, except in west-central and northwest Alaska,
where flooded wetlands and heavy snowspersistedinto midsummer. Fish and Wildlife Service (U.S.F.W.S.) reports summarized breedingpopulationsas decreasedfrom 1988 populations by more than 8%. There were local exceptions,for
instance, in the waterfowl-rich

Tetlin Lakes area of the e.

Interior, where U.S.F.W.S. brood surveys revealed overall
numbersup 25% from 1988 (TJD).Ring-neckedDuck brood
counts were up there by 500%. Given past successwith
reintroduction,hunting closures,and fox eradicationin nesting areas,the U.S.F.W.S.recommendedin Julythat the Aleutian CanadaGoosebe redesignatedfrom "endangered"status
to the lesscritical "threatened" status.The population of this
maritime form has increased more than 600% since 1975, and
now numbers

over 5800.

A drake Eur. Wigeon spent at least June 20-24 (RD, DRH)
near Cantwell, in the s. Alaska Range.This speciesis accidental in the Interior in summer. Another late spring migrant
drake was found at Prudhoe Bay June 14 (RR) for one of few
recordsthere. Redheadsappeared at several locales beyond
their normal summer range of the c. Interior: at Anchorage,
three drakes all July (TGT), at Homer, one drake June 10
(GCW), and a single drake at Curlew L. in the e. Yukon R.
delta June 11 (BJM).Two Tufted Ducks that summered at St.
Paul I. June 7-Aug. I (DR, ILJ, RAS) furnished the Region's
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Dathlalmund L. near Tetlin, where one male and possibly
several females were seen July 17 (TJD).

HAWKS TO RAILS--Oil
spill-related impacts to Bald
Eaglesin PrinceWilliam Soundwere disastrousfor this summer's nestingsuccess.Of the 111 known active aeries, 54
were abandonedby late Juneand only 41 eagletswere found
in the remaining nests(fide MEI). Disturbanceto nestingpairs
wasasseriousfrom human activity in normally pristineareas,
as from direct impact from contaminatedprey and feeding
areas. Swainsoh'sHawk generally migrates into the Region
north of the St. Elias and Wrangell Mts. in late April-early
May, so an adult light morph bird near JuneauJune15 (MEI,
SZ) was quite unexpected. This was one of few records,and
a first for summer, for SoutheastAlaska. A calling Sora on
Ketili Cr. beaver ponds June 22 (PJW, JLD) was in an area
alongthe Stikine R. where this rail is annual and has bred in
the past.AnothercallingSofan.w. of NorthwayJuly2o (TJD)
was unusual;Sorashave been recordedcasuallyin summer
in this lake regionof the e. Interior.One of the two Am. Coots
that wintered at Sitka's Swan L. spent the summer (KH), and
constitutedone of very few summer reports for Southeast
Alaska.

SHOREBIRDS-- Unlike most summers,there were very
few noteworthy June shorebird reports, which made assessments of the timing of southbound migration easy. Most
unusual was the confirmationof SemipalmatedPlover nesting

at Adak July 4 (GVB, DW), where a pair with a chick and
another pair in distraction behavior were encountered. This

plovernestsin the e. Aleutiansto UnalaskaI. and it is casual
west of there in migration. Another adult Semipalmated
Plover ventured west to Buldir I. July 10 (HD, MH, GZ), a first
midsummer report and the 4th overall for the w. Aleutians.
Single southbound ed. Gray-tailed Tattlers were identified
out the Teller Rd. from Nome July 3 (t-GR),at St. Paul L July

25 (DR,KT), and in the Aleutiansat AgattuI. July24 (VK, AB,
KC) and Buldir I. July 26-28 (VK, AB, KC). This BeringJan
form is casual on the Seward Peninsula but annual in fall

passagein the Pribilofsand in the Aleutians.Casualin summer anywhere in the Region,singleed. CommonSandpipers
were found at Buldir I. June 26-27 (HD, MH, GZ) and St. Paul
I. July 6-8 (DR, RAS).
Unexpected for June 20 was an ad. Bar-tailed Godwit in
Glacier Bay N.P. (HL, fide BBP). There are no prior June
S.A.

The Anchorage area population of Hudsonian Godwit
has been in a decline since habitat loss escalated after

the 1964 earthquake and again in the late 1970s. Although the isolated Cook Inlet population was never
particularly large (Williamson and Smith 1964, Condor
66: 41-50), the greater Anchoragearea provided significant habitats for both stagingand nesting.Where perhaps a few dozen pairs may have nested prior to the
1964 earthquake and late 1970s-1980sbuilding booms,
only 2 pairs could be located this season.While this
localized reduction may be insignificantto the Region's
population,it neverthelesspoints clearly to this shorebird's vulnerability to cumulative habitat loss,
records and few summer records for s.e. Alaska. Southbound

Western and Semipalmated sandpipersarrived at N. Gulf of
Alaska coastalstagingareas in remarkable synchrony and in
unremarkable,

low numbers. Flocks of adults arrived at Ho-

mer and Anchorage June 26 (GCW, TGT) and at Kodiak L
June 28 (RAM). The Western Sandpiper high count for s.c.
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Alaska peaked at a below-average 700 at Homer July 15
(GCW). Buff-breastedSandpipersdisplayed actively and commonly at Prudhoe Bay this season,but no nestswere located,
and the lowest densities in the past 10 years were noted on
study plots there (CH).
LARIDS, ALCIDSAn adult Ring-billed Gull at the
mouth of the Naknek R., in Bristol Bay, July 19 (MEI) represented one of very few w. Alaska records. The season'shigh
count of California Gull came from the s. side of Mitkof I. at
the mouth of the Stikine R.. where a flock of six was found

July 14 (PJW).Kodiak observersdocumentedthat area's first
summer record of Slaty-backed Gull when they located an
adult at Kalsin Bay July 16 (ph. RAM, MM). The remains of
an ad. Sabine'sGull taken from a Peregrineaerie at Buldir I.
June 21 (HD) constitutedthe Aleutians' most westerly specimen; a June specimen from Atka I. was for years the only
Aleutian record west of the e. Aleutians. Ivory Gulls follow
the retreating Bering Sea pack ice as pelagic migrantsin late
May and early June, so one at Safety Lagoonnear Nome June
10 (ph. KN, JVN, AVN) was unusual onshore. Four Caspian
Terns on Juneau's Mendenhall Wetlands June 5-15 (m.ob.)
and singlesat Sitka (KH), Cordova (RF), and Montague 1.June
28 (BS) were the season's only reports. No surveys were
conducted in the area of w. Copper R. Delta where a small
colony is suspectedto exist.
An adult Dovekie at St. Paul I.'s alcid colony at Ridge Wall
June 8 and July 23 (DB, ILJ) furnished one of few Pribilof
records. Dovekie is casual in the Bering Sea south of St.
Lawrence I. One Parakeet Auklet June 18 (DRH) and three
July 3-13 (BBP)at Glacier Bay's Marble I. were well east of
the species'normal easternlimit of summer rangeat Wooded
I., off Montague I.
CUCKOOS TO HUMMINGBIRDS
Oriental

-- A singlegray morph

Cuckoo was found near Northeast Pt., St. Paul I.,

July 10-11 (*ILJ, SZ et al.). A spring 1987 report from Attu I.
(seeAB 41:477) had been the only report for the Regionsince
1946. Snowy Owls enjoyed optimum summer conditionson
the North Slope both at Prudhoe Bay (KK) and at Barrow,
where up to 20 per day could be found alongthe road system
July 4-6 (GR). Given the poor showing of N. Hawk Owls
throughout the Interior for the past 3 summers, the 5 nests
located near Delta (TS, CM) were encouraging. Now apparently annual in s.c. Alaska, two Barred Owls were heard on
Mitkof I. July 8-9 (PJW). Of the few Boreal Owl nests that
were reportedthis season,fiedgingwas dose to 3 weeks late,
into the last week of June, both near Fairbanks and in the s.
foothills of the Alaska Range (GM, fide TGT).

Astonishingly
far out of range was this male CostagHummingbird that showedup in late July at Anchorage,Alaska, photographedAugust4, 1989. Photograph/R.L. Scher.

ProvidingAlaska's first record, and pushingthe definition
of post-breeding dispersal to extremes, was a subadult 8
Costa'sHummingbird that took up residenceat a s. AnchoragefeederJuly 23 throughthe period (DB,EW, ph. RLSet al.).
Although Godfrey (1986. The Birdsof Canada) listedonly one
record from Canada, recent Am. Birds reports from the N.
PacificCoastand N. Rocky Mountain-Intermountainregions
have revealed that this desert chaparral breeder wanders
regularly, between late spring and summer, to Washington
and Oregon. There are also at least 5 s. British Columbia
records.

FLYCATCHERS

TO

MUSCICAPIDS--As

in summer

1986, there were noteworthy recordsof Alaska'srarer Empidonax. The June 18 observationof Yellow-bellied Flycatcher
at Hyder (#RLS) was Alaska's 3rd report and a first for the
Southeast. At the mouth of the Stikine R., a well-described

Boreal Owl at •est i• D•ali

Ap•r•tly
S. Proctor.
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State Park, Alaska, Ju•e 14, 1•89.

the species•estedlate this season.Photograph/Noble

singing Willow Flycatcher June 21 (PJW, •-JLD)provided
Alaska's 3rd record, but totally unexpected was a second
singingWillow Flycatcher found on the same date at Curlew
L. at the e. edge of the Yukon R. Delta 0-BJM).SingleLeast
Flycatchers were singing at Delta Jct. June 16 (JW) and at
Hyder June 18-19 (#RLS). This flycatcher is now an annual,
rare, late spring visitant to the e. Interior and at Hyder.
Western Kingbird is a casual summer visitor mostly to the
S.E. mainland, so one at Hyder June 7 & 20 (JMA, DL) fit this
pattern and furnished a first local and 6th state record. The
only Eastern Kingbird sightingcame from Juneau'sMendenhall Wetlands June 19-25 (DM, •-JLD,MS, RJG).
Up to three N. Rough-winged Swallows could be found at
Hyder June 16-18 (RLS), at the only location in the Region
where this rare summer visitant is annual. North Slope observersfound up to 10 Bank Swallowsin a nestingcolony90
mi inland along the SagavanirktokR. July 4 (TS, TC). This is
the Region'snorthernmostnestingarea, and it had not been
active since 1984. Casual at any season on the N. Slope, a
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single Barn Swallow was seen this summer at Camden Bay
July 5-10 (PDM). At least 2 family groupsof StelleFs Jays
frequented Anchorage area feeders in July, providing evidence for the 6th consecutive year of nesting at what is

consideredthe species'northernmostbreedinglimits.
The Hyder area's American Crow population appeared
lower than in the past 2 years.This year's summer maximum
was 10 birds, including beggingyoung, June 16 (RLS).Chestnut-backedChickadeeswere reportedfrom the periphery of
the species's.c.Alaska range:the Girdwoodpair remainedin
the vicinity of where they had been found since the recent
winter (DM), and a pair wasfeedingyoungwell inlandon the
Kenai Peninsula at Ptarmigan Lake June 12 (ESV). The sporadic Winter Wren population at St. Paul I. exploded this
season,where it had been absent since 1985. Singing males
and severalbroodswere presentalongthe island'ss.perimeter
all summer (ILJ). This wren is more regular on nearby St.
GeorgeI. In the Kodiak Archipelago the Winter Wren story
was just the opposite,as that area's population remained
grosslyreducedafter last winter's mortality. None was found
on 2 different BreedingBird Surveyson Kodiak or during an
early July trip to nearby Shuyak I. (RAM, DM). The Southcentral populationof Golden-crownedKinglet also appeared
drastically reduced by the winter siege,as noted by Kodiak,
Kenal Pen., and Anchorage area observers(RAM, TGT).

BLUEBIRDS TO FINCHES -- A nest box programin the
interior's Delta agricultural area produced this year. Up to 8

pairsof Mt. Bluebirdsnestedsuccessfully
there (JW}.Another
adventurouspair of Mr. Bluebirdsbuilt a nest at Hyder June
16-18 (RLS),for the S.E. region'sfirst breeding record. Cedar
Waxwings were reported in goodnumbers during June and
July at Juneau, Hyder, and Petersburg(m.ob.}. A nest with
five nearly-fledgedyoung was found at PetersburgJuly 23
(PJW).Two singing Red-eyed Vireos near Barnes L. on the
Stikine R. June22 (JLD,PJW}were the only onesreported this
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season. Tennessee

Warbler

is a rare local breeder

on the S.E.

mainland, so one July I (PJW}on Mitkof I. was unusual. Two
Magnolia Warblers were found in the Salmon R. valley near
Hyder June 18-19. This casual spring and summer visitor to
mainland S.E. Alaska is likely annual in the Hyder area. New
to Alaska was a • Black-throated Gray Warbler on Mitkof I.
July 5 (•-PJW).This western wood warbler breeds as far north
as s.w. British Columbia.

Alaska's first midsummer, and 2nd mainland, Corn. Rose-

finch was a male closely observedat Naknek July 5 (MEI}.
Having been absent since the previous fall, White-winged
Crossbillsmade a widespread and synchronousappearance
in the Region. Flocks arrived at all sectionsof S.C. Alaska
between June 17 (MAM, TGT, DWS) and June 21 (GCW, RAM),
while similar numbers drifted into S.E. Alaska by mid-July
(m.ob.).Interior correspondents
failed to mention crossbills,
soit was not clear how widespreadthis phenomenonbecame.
Surprisingwas an itinerant Oriental Greenfinch at Buldir I.
July 19-25 (HD, MH, GZ). There is precedent for "summer"
recordsof this rare springmigrant in the w. Aleutians, especially in yearsfollowinga goodshowingin springpassage.
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Menke, M.A. Miller, K. Nanney, A. Nault, B.B.Paige,G. Rosenberg,R.L.Scher,T. Schick,M. Schwan,B. Sharp,D.W. Sonneborn,
R.A. Sundstrom,T. Swem, K. Thomas,E.S. VanDenburg,A. Van
Nest, J. Van Nest, P.J.Walsh, D. Wheeler, E. Whitney, J. Wright,
S. Zimmerman, G. Zuberbier.--T.

G. TOBISH, 2510 Foraker

Drive, Anchorage, AK 99517; M. E. ISLEIB, 9229 Emily Way,
Juneau, AK 99801.
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There were few commentson passefinebreeding success.On the ocean, there was an almost complete lack of
the normal wind-driven upwelling. As a result, seasurface
temperatureswere up to õøFwarmer than usual. The lack
of upwelling may have disrupted seabird breeding in a
manner

similar

to the

'El Nifio'

effect

and

caused

low

counts of tubenosesin July off Washington. Returning
adult shorebirdsfrom the high Arctic, such as Whimbrel,
"peep," and Short-billed Dowitcher, seemed a bit early
and in low numbers.

ABBREVIATIONS -- Iona = Iona Islandsewageponds,Van-

off the Oregoncoast(PS,TT). Black-footedAlbatrosseswere
in largenumbers,with 150 off Lane, OR, June13 (PS)and 208
off Westportin July (TW). Small numbers(29) of N. Fulmars
were seen off Westport (TW) and none was reported off
Oregon.Low numberswere alsorecordedthis spring.From
1981to 1987,summeringfulmarsnumberedin the hundreds.

Very low numbers,reminiscentof summercountsprior to
1981, have been found these last 2 years. Fifty Pink-looted
Shearwatersoff FlorenceJune 19 (TT) made a high count for
June,but only 12 off Westportin July representeda very low
count. Sooty Shearwaters and Fork-tailed Storm-Petrels exhibited similar patterns,with relatively high countsoff Oregon,especiallyin June,and low countsoff Washingtonin late

Vancouver Island, BC; W.A. = Wildlife Area.

July. Two thousandSootiesoff Oregon contrastedwith a
paltry 250 off Washingtonin July, and 100 Fork-tailedsoff

LOONS TO PELICANS--There
were reports of immature Corn.Loonsaccompanyingadults on 3 different lakesin

Oregon contrastedwith two off Westport. The only Leach's
Storm-Petrelreport was of 50 off Florence,OR, July 27 (TT).
For the 2nd year in a row, none was seen off Washington

couver, BC; S.J.C.R.= south jetty of the Columbia R., OR: V.I. =

the Cascades
of Washington(BobKuntz et al.). There are few
recent breeding records for the state. They are not known to

breed in Oregon,so a breeding-plumagedbird on Diamond
Lake, Douglas, in the CascadesJuly 7 (DFi) was probably a
summering non-breeder.Small numbers of summering Redthroated, Pacific, and Common loons were reported from
coastalareas.No Junemigrationsor large summeringconcentrations were reported. A subad. Yellow-billed Loon at Bullard's Beach S.P., Coos, June 4 (David Anderson) provided
about the 5th summer report for Oregon.Small numbersof
summering Horned, Red-necked, and Western grebes were
alsoreportedfrom coastalareas.The only flock of summering
W. Grebes was of 350 on Bellingham Bay, WA (TW). The 2nd

and 3rd recordsof summeringClark's Grebesin the Region
were of one at Seaside,Clatsop,OR, June 26 (MPa) and a pair
on Agate Lake, Jackson,OR, July 22-Aug. 3 (MM, HS).
Reportsfrom pelagicwaters included one trip off Westport,
WA, July 22 (TW), and notes from observerson fishing vessels
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even though they are the more numerous breeder of the two
storm-petrels.
Up to 20 Am. White Pelicans, rare in summer, were on
Hyatt Res. and adjacent Howard Prairie L., Jackson, OR,

during early July (HS, MM). Following large numbers this
spring,the excellent numbersof Brown Pelicansreported
from the s. Washingtoncoastincluded all age classes.Of the
250 at Westport July 22, one-third were post-breedingadults
and 10% were youngof the year (BT, TW). The farthestnorth
was one July 11 on the Chain Islets, Oak Bay, V.I. (Howard
Rands,fide BW). Brown Pelicansare still very rare on V.I.

HERONS TO HAWKS -- The only Great Egretreportwas
of one at Fern Ridge Res., Lane, OR, July 17 (SH). Usually
there are several reports. Unusual reports of summering or
late migrant waterfowl included a Trumpeter Swan at Saanich, V.I., June 6-29 (RS), a swan (sp.) at Miller SandsI. in the

lower Columbia R. July 21 (fide HlX0, a Snow Gooseat Iona
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June 1 (TP), a Redhead at Eckman L, L•ncoln, OR, June 18
(Roy Lowe), an Oldsquaw at Central Saanich, V I, July 8 (JGa,
KT), and an ad. c•White-winged Scoterinland on Fern Ridge
Res July 10 (SH). Gadwalls are very rare breedersin any part

of western Oregon and in western Washington away from
PugetSound.Pairswere noted on the Oregonouter coastJune
2 at Ft. Stevens S.P. and S.J.C.R. (HN). Buffieheads are also
very uncommonbreedersin Oregon;a pair and six ducklings
were at Diamond L., Douglas,July 7 (DFi). More •-plumaged
Harlequin Ducks than usual summered at Tatoosh I., Clallam,
WA (BP), and there were several other unusually high June
countsfrom areas where post-breedingHarlequins summer:
40 at Clover Pt., Victoria, V.I., June17 (RS),24 at Point Roberts,
Whatcom, WA, June 21 (WW), and 25 at DungenessSpit,
Clallam, WA, June 25 (SS).
Black-shouldered Kites were reported from 2 locations in
Oregon: an immature was on the outer coast at Warrenton,
Clatsop,July 6 (MPa), and an adult was in the Rogue valley
at DenmanW.A., Jackson,July 10 (HS).In Washington,2 pairs
and one immature were noted at their only known breeding
locale at Raymond, Pacific, June 22 (EH) and one was along
Puget Sound at Nisqually N.W.R. June 28 (Dennis Bolton).
The number ofAccipiter reportswas aboveaverage:15 reports
of Sharp-shinnedHawk, 12 of Cooper'sHawk, and 2 unusual
lowland

summer

records of N. Goshawk:

an immature

at

Ocean Shores,WA, July 28 (G & WH) and an adult at Corvallis,
OR, July 24 (Rich Hoyer). The only Red-shouldered Hawk
report was of one near Talent, Jackson,OR, July 26 (HS).
There were 4 reports of summering Merlins, a larger than
normal number. One was from the s. Oregon CascadesJuly 1
(DFi) where they are not known to breed. The other 3 were
from the Vancouver, BC, area, and one of those appeared to
be of a family group (TP). There were 3 reportsof summering
Peregrinesin Washington,and 2 reportsfrom the Vancouver,
BC, area.

CRANES, SHOREBIRDS-

A Sandhill Crane on Sauvie

I, OR, throughout July (JJ,NL) provided the first summer
record for the area, as did one July 6 at Sequim, Clallam, WA
(G Fagerlund, fide SS). June reports of summering Blackbelhed Ploversincluded 23 at BoundaryBay, Delta, BC (WW),
numbers on Grays Harbor and Leadbetter Point, WA, June 20
& 21 (DP), and 25 on Dungeness Spit June 25 (SS). The
DungenessSpit birds were mainly in basicplumage;no notes
were submitted on the others. Peak counts during July were
of 50 at DungenessSpit July 9 (SS),45 molting adults July 22
at Ocean Shores (EH), and 150 at Mud Bay, Delta, BC, July 27
(JAM). There were 2 June reports of Lesser Golden-Plover,
and 7 July reports. None of the reports indicated subspecies;
observersshould identify Goldens by subspecieswhenever

possible,as they likely originatefrom different areas.Snowy
Ploverswere found at their northernmostbreeding locale at
Ocean Shores, WA; breeding successwas unknown. The
maximum count was of three May 30 (Paul Hicks). Five
summeringSemipalmatedPloverswere reportedduring early
June from Iona, where they have bred (Danny Tyson). The
hrst migrantswere notedJuly 2 at Central Saanich,V.I. (BW),
June 23 at Delta, BC (GP), and July 12 at Clatsop Beach, OR
(HN) The peak counts were of 200 July 23 at Iron Springs,
Grays Harbor, WA (EH), and 400 at Tillamook Bay July 26
(HN) A pair of American Avocets successfullybred at Serpentine Fen, Surrey, south of Vancouver, BC, this summer.
Two fledged chicks were noted June 19 (JL).This is the same
site where 2 pairs attempted to breed in 1988 for the first
Regionalrecord. Avocetsare rare breederseven in eastern
British Columbia. The other Am. Avocet report for the summer was of one at Portland,OR, June 3 (GregGillson),at the
site where

one was found in 1988.

The first returning Greater Yellowlegs were found in the
Vancouver, BC (GP), and Ocean Shores,WA (DP), areas June
20, and the peak count was of 50 at SauvieI., OR, July 30 (JJ,
NL) Fifty-sevenLesserYellowlegs,an unusually high num-
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ber, were found in the Vancouver,BC (MPr, GP), and northwestern Washington(DP) areasJuly I & 2 The only Solitary
Sandpiperreportsreceivedwere 2 from Oregonin late July
(DFi, JJ,NL). The largestreportedWhimbrel numberswere
50 each at DungenessSpit, Clallam, WA, July 9 (SS)and at
Tokeland, Pacific,WA (EH), lower than the usual peak counts
A Marbled Godwit at Sidney Spit, V.I., June 2 (J & RS) furnished the first June record for the Victoria area; they are
rare there at any season.A Ruddy Turnstone at Iona June 15 (RT) was highly unusual. As usual, the first southbound
arrival dates for the rock shorebirds,including both turnstones,Surfbird, and tattler, were July 15 in all parts of the
Region, except that 100 Surfbirds were early at Seal Rocks,
OR, July 8 (fide DFa). Some 125 Ruddy Turnstonesat Bandon
Marsh, Coos,OR, July 31 (LT) and 500 Surfbirdsat Seal Rocks
July15 (fideHN) were both very largecountsfor the Region
Five Red Knot reportswere all from late July, except one
at Warrenton, Clatsop,OR, July i (MPa), a very early date for
knots.A molting Sanderlingat DungenessSpit, Clallam, WA,
June 25 (SS)furnished the only summeringrecord, and the
first migrantsappearedJuly 9 at Dungeness(SS).Up to three
SemipalmatedSandpipersremaineduntil June5 at Iona (RT),
where the first return migrant appearedJune 20 (JL).The
peak Semipalmatedcount at Iona was of 195 July 9 (MPr)
when Westerns also peaked locally. The largest groupsof
Semipalmatedsaway from the Fraser R. delta were of five
each on Sidney Spit, V.I., July 8 (JGa,KT) and at Whidbey I,
WA, July 9 (DP). Usually the first W. Sandpipersare found in
the last daysof Junein all partsof the Region,but this summer
they seemed earlier with 15 at Iona June 20 (JL) and 30 at
Crockett L., Whidbey I., WA, June 25 (MD). The peak counts
of adults were lower than usual: 5000 at Iona July 9 (MPr),
400 at Courtenay,VA., July 19 (BarbaraSedgewick),1000 on
Grays Harbor, WA, July 22 (EH, G & WH), and 2000 at Tillamook Bay July 26 (HN).
Least Sandpipersarrived just a few days later than Westerns,and peak countsof adultswere low: 125 at Sidney Spit,
V.I., July 8 (JGa,KT), 50 at Delta, BC, July 15 (GP),40 at Grays
Harbor,WA, July 22 (BT), and 250 at Tillamook Bay, OR, July
26 (HN). A White-rumped Sandpiper at Iona June 29-July 2
(•-RT, •-H & JAM) furnished the 3rd record for the Vancouver

area and the Region,all duringthe summerfrom Iona. There
were 8 reports of Baird's Sandpipers during the period,
roughly normal. During early June there were 10 reportsof
PectoralSandpipers,from the Oregoncoast(HN, SH) and Iona
(RT), which was above average,and which exceededthe 7
reportsof returning migrants.A Stilt Sandpiperat Warrenton,
OR, July 19-23 (MPa) furnishedthe only report.
Short-billed Dowitchers returned early to the outer coast
First arrivalswere at GraysHarbor and Willapa Bay June2021 (DP) and peak counts were well below normal: 500 on
Grays Harbor July 22 (EH, G & WH) and 150 at Warrenton
July 17 (MPa). Long-billed Dowitchers tend to appear later
than Short-bills,and in Puget Sound and Willamette Valley
locations rather than on the outer coast. Peak counts were of

250 at Reifel I., BC (TP), and 800 at Sauvie I. (JJ,NL). Small

numbersof Wilson'sPhalaropeswere noted during June in
western Oregon and in the Vancouver, BC, area, but no

breeding was noted. There were only 7 July reports. Rednecked Phalaropesreappeared in July, and three Red Phalaropeswere noted off WestportJuly 22 (TW, BT).
JAEGERS TO ALCIDS -- A ParasiticJaegerat Clover Pt.,
Victoria, V.I., June 20 (fide DFr) was highly unusual. Fiftyeight Pomarine Jaegersand six S. Polar Skuas off Westport
July 22 (TW, BT) were high countsfor July.A:singleS. Polar
Skua seen12 mi off DepoeBay, Lincoln, OR, July 3 was early
and closeto shore (TT). Three July reportsof Franklin's Gulls,
2 from the Vancouver,BC, area and one from Oregon(Bob
O'Brien), were expected.An ad. Little Gull was seenJuly 13
at CloverPt. (RS)and July 15 at Dungeness,Clallam, WA (FS)
Little Gulls are still rare in the Region at any season.Summering Bonaparte'sGulls included 50 at Grays Harbor June
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20 (DP) and 35 at Delta, BC, June 16 (GP) By the end of June,
migrantswere being reported,with high countsof 450 at Iona
July 18 (JL) and 250 at Clover Pt. July 23 (RS). The first
northbound Heermann's Gulls were reported off the CoosR.
mouth, OR, June 20 (LT). In some years northbound birds do
not appear until July. Five days later the first Heermann's
were reported from the eastern Strait of Juan de Fuca (MD).
No Sabine'sGulls were reported off either Oregon or Washlngton; usually a few are present in July.
No summeringBlack-leggedKittiwakes were reported, nor
were any summering Com. Terns reported, although in July
individual Com. Terns were reported from Delta, BC (GP),
Clover Pt. (RS), and Westport (TW, BT). The isolated colony
of Arctic Terns, found in 1977 in the Everett, WA, harbor,

persists.Two pairs, one on a nest,were there July 2 (EH). Two
lmmatures seen there with four adults Aug. 5 (Scott Ray)
indicated successfulbreeding. Three Forster'sTerns were at
Fern Ridge Res.,OR, June 23 (SH). This species,rare elsewhere
in the Region, is found here nearly every spring/summer.A
Black Tern near Vancouver, Clark, WA, June 11 (JeffSkriletz)
was unexpected.
CommonMurres apparently had poorreproductivesuccess
this year, probablycorrelated with the lack of upwelling this
springand summer.They may alsobe sufferingfrom lingering
impactsfrom the winter oil spill. Only one chick was noted
with the adults moving north past WestportJuly 22 (TW, BT)
and only one chick was noted with the first groups of adults
to reach the Strait of Juan de Fuca July 26 (DFr). A Marbled
Murrelet egg that fell out of an old growth W. Red Cedar was
found on LongI., Willapa N.W.R. in Willapa Bay, WA, July 22
(JA).A very large count of Marbled Murrelets was of 360 on
the ocean off the Siuslaw R. mouth, Lane, OR, in June (SH).
This count may indicate that the SiuslawR. watershed,which
drains part of the southernWillamette Valley cutting through
the Coast Range, is a most important drainage for Marbled
Murrelet. Other high countsof Marbled Murrelet, which is a
possiblecandidatefor threatenedstatus,included 70 at Point
Roberts,Whatcorn,WA, June 21 (WW) and up to 30 off Sidney,
V.I. (J& RS).Only 16 Cassin'sAuklets were found off Westport
on the July 22 pelagic trip (TW, BT). This low number may
alsocorrelatewith the lack of upwelling this year and impacts
from the winter oil spill as well.
CUCKOOS

TO

WRENS-

A malnourished

ad. Yellow-

billed Cuckoo was found road-killed in Victoria, V.I., July 5
(fide BB, *Royal B.C. Museum). There are only 3 previous
recordsfor the Victoria area, the last in/904. The subspecies
was not reported. A Flammulated Owl was heard in Sam's
Valley, Jackson,OR, June 5-6 (JuneBabcock).There are few
recordsfor the Roguevalley but it probablybreedsregularly
there. One SpottedOwl was reportedfrom s.w. British Columbia, where the speciesundoubtedly deservesendangeredstatus. Barred Owl reports continued to increase.There were 5
from southern V.I. (fide BB). The two breeding recordsfrom
the Vancouver, BC, area (Colin Butt, Carlo Giovanella,

GretchenLong)were the 3rd and 4th breedingrecordslocally.
Another breeding record came from the McKenzie R. drainage,Lane, OR (SH), and a pair was found between Lemolo L.
and Diamond L. in the s. Oregon Cascades(fide DFi).
The first sightingsin Washington and British Columbia of
Com. Nighthawk, always our last migrant, were all June 4.
The number of reports of nighthawks in the Puget lowlands,
where the breeding populationshave been reduced for some
years now, seemed to be better than usual. The colony of
Black Swifts at Salt Creek Falls, Lane, had as many as 11 birds
this year (NL). This is the only known breeding location in
Oregon, although two at Pamellia L., Linn, July i (Roy Gerig)
might have been from anotherbreedinglocation.A 6 Calliope
Hummingbird coming to a feeder throughout June at Yachats,
Lincoln, OR (fide DFa), was very rare on the outer coast.A
female just over the Oregon CascadeCrest in Lane July 15
(SH) was lessunexpected. A pair of Williamson's Sapsuckers
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was at Conde Cr, Jackson,OR, July 6 (HS), this east-slope
species might breed regularly in Jackson A White-headed
Woodpeckernear Glacier, Whatcorn,WA, June23 (Pat Whar-

ton) was another wanderer from the east slope of the Cascades.The statusof Three-toed Woodpeckeron V.I. is undetermined, so an adult male seen at Battleship L., Strathcona
Park, in the Courtenay area June 25 and July 9 (Willie Haras,
Joan Cartwright, Vi Chungranes)was of interest.
More than usual numbers of Willow Flycatcherswere noted
in the Sequim area, Clallarn, WA (SS).A Least Flycatcher at
Iona June 28-29 (•'RT, •'Glen Thomson) furnished the 8th

record for the Vancouver,BC, area. A spateof EasternKingbird records included one from Oregon, at Denman W A,
Jackson,June 7 (HS, ph.); two from Washington,June 15 at
the WashougalR. hatchery, Clark (Wilson Cady), and June25
at Indianola, Kitsap (•'Hank Vail); two at Courtenay,V.I., July
7 (Dianne Maloff); and seven in the Vancouver, BC, area
(m.ob.) during June. These recordsdo not include sightings
from the few known breedinglocalesin the Region.For years,
Purple Martin populations on southern V.I. have been reduced to 6 pairs or fewer at the Cowichan R. estuary,where
two adults and two immatures were seen June 30 (RS). This
year, at least three were seen during July around the docks
at the Nanaimo harbor, 50 km north of the Cowichan (Mike
Bentley, Bill Merilees), indicating the population may be
recovering.A family groupwas seen in 1988 at Campbell R,
another 130 km north of Nanaimo. Two martins summering
in Bellingham, WA, where they have not been seenfor years
(fide TW), were also a hopeful sign, especially after the first
martin recordin yearsfor the Vancouver, BC, area this spring
Martins continued to do very well on Fort Lewis, WA, breeding in housesand snags(GW). This is the northern extent of
sizeable martin populations.A Rock Wren was on Saddle Mt,
Clatsop, in the Oregon Coast Range June 24-27 (Durrell Kapan, MPa), where territorial individuals have been noted
previously. They are unknown as breederswest of the Cascade range.
THRUSHES TO FINCHESA Ruby-crowned Kinglet
nest found at 4300' in Cat Basin, near High Divide in the
Olympic N.P., WA, Aug. 7 (CC) confirmed suspicionsthat the
speciesnests in the Olympic mountains as well as in the
Cascades.Three singingc•kinglets in Royal Creek BasinJuly

12 providedadditionalconfirmationof breedingin the Olympics (FS). The number of W. Bluebird pairs nesting on Fort
Lewis, WA, was 178 pairs,down from 212 in 1988 (GW). Total
productionin the area, their northernmostregular breeding
site, was comparable to 1988 with over 700 fledglingsproduced. Two Townsend's Solitaires were gathering nesting
material June 7 at Mr. Douglas Park, Saanich, V.I. (RS), this
would be an unusually low-elevation breeding record. More
Swainson's

Thrushes

than usual were noted this summer

in

the Sequim, Clallarn, WA, area (SS). A N. Mockingbird at
Denman W.A., Jackson,OR, July 10 (HS) was the only one
reportedin the Regionthis summer. Up to 12 Red-eyedVireos
found on Sauvie I. all summer (m.ob.) evidenced a continuing
westward increaseof this speciesalong the lower Columbia
R. Singing c• Nashville Warblers at 3 locationsin the upper
Cowlitz R. drainage,Lewis,WA, in June (BT) probablysignified another area of range expansion over the Cascadesfrom
the east. Currently, they are known to breed sparingly in
eastern Skagit and King of Washington. Two pairs of Hermit
Warblers were found on Fort Lewis, WA, this summer (GW),
in a locale and habitat from which the speciesdisappeared
during the 1970s.This is at the northern edgeof their historic
range. A • Am. Redstart at Sauvie I., OR, July 4 (Anthony
Floyd) furnishedan unusual mid-summer record.An Ovenbird singing in the Santiam Pass area, Linn, July 14 (John
Crowell) provided the 4th record for western Oregon A
singingN. Waterthrushrecordedat the AshlandPond,Jackson, OR, June 4 (Bruce Stewart) was a vagrant, as the only
spotwhere this speciesmay breed in the Regionis the Salt
Creek Bog,Lane. A few were noted there June 22 (SH).
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There seemed to be fewer W. Tanagers than usual in the
Sequim and Bellingham areas (SS, TW). Two Grasshopper
Sparrowswere at the Eagle Point colony in JacksonJune 10
(MM). This was the 3rd consecutiveyear for breeding here,
the only known locale in the Region. A • Bobolink June 5 on
Tatoosh I., Clallam, WA (BP), provided a very rare summer
record. There were very few Yellow-headed Blackbirds reportedthis summer;only 6 reportswere received.A Common
Grackle at Reifel I., Delta, BC, June 25 to July 3 (•-Gerry
Ansell, •'RT, •'WW) furnished only the 2nd record for the
Vancouver area and the 2nd summer report for the Region.
Several Cassin'sFinches were found just west of the Cascade
Crest in King this summer (CC). They seemedto be breeding
in the mosaic of old-growth and clearcuts at 4000'. They are
known to breed west of the Crest in the Subalpine Fir zone,
usually above 4500'. This report is from a lower elevation but
the cuttingactivity may createa niche for them. The elevation
is well above typical Purple Finch elevation.
The Sitka Sprucecone crop on the Washingtonouter coast
was outstanding, so Type III Red Crossbillswere abundant
there and apparently bred (TH, JA). Small numbers of Type
III Reds were found in the southern Washington Cascades
during July (BT). Type IV Red Crossbillswere numerous in
the San Juan Is., WA, during June (TH). Reds of unknown
type were well reported through much of the rest of w.
Washingtonand s. BritishColumbia.In the OregonCascades,
there were huge numbers of Type II from mid-June on (JJ,

BT). Redsof unknown type were numerousthroughoutwestern Oregon. With the Redsin the Oregon Cascadeswere small
numbers of White-winged Crossbills. Ten were at Gold L.,
Lane, July 22 (JJ,SH, Dave Irons). and three were at Larch
Mt.. Multnomah. July 29 (JJ).Four White-wingeds were also
noted at CypressP.P., in W. Vancouver. July 22 (WW). Neither
Pine Siskin nor Evening Grosbeak was well reported. with
the only indication of numbers of either coming from the
central WashingtonCascades(CC).
Finally, in the "No comment" category is the Eur. Tree
Sparrow that began visiting a North Bend feeder, Coos,OR.
July 17 (Barbara Griffin, MM) and was joined by a 2nd bird
July 28. This is the same yard that held a Yellow-throated
Warbler and a Clay-coloredSparrow this spring.
INITIALED OBSERVERS (Subregional editors in boldface)-- JimAtkinson,BarbaraBegg,ChrisChappeLMike Denny.
Darrel Faxon, Dave Fix, Dave Fraser, Jeff Gaskin, Tom Hahn,

SteveHeinl, Glen & Wanda Hoge,EugeneHunn, Nick Lethaby,
John Luce, Hue & Jo Ann MacKenzie, Marjorie Moore, Harry
Nehis, BobPaine, Michael Patterson,Dennis Paulson,Tom Plath,

GeraldPoynter,Michael Price,HowardSands,Joy& Ron Satterfield,FredSharpe,StartSmith,PaulSullivan,Keith Taylor.Terry
Thompson,LarryThornburgh,RickToochin,Terry Wahl, George
Walter, Wayne Weber, Bruce Whittington.--BILL TWEIT, P.O.
Box 1271, Olympia, WA 98507, and JIM JOHNSON, 3244 N.E.
Brazee St., Portland, OR 97212.
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heseason
wasgenerally
unremarkable.
Vagrant
pro-

duction was probably on the low side of average on
the central and southerncoastsbut was very goodon the
north coast by local standards. The continued flow of

significantnestingrecordsproducedby severalongoing
county atlas projects is appreciated.

Birders searching for vagrants at traditional migrant
traps on the coast in June have long realized that many
common species,as well, do not recognizethe American
Birds cutoff of May 31 as the end to all migration. This
year late migrant reports came from the length and
breadth of the Region but concentrated on the coastand
in the Central Valley. alsoour human populationcenters.
The followingspecieswere all reportedas migrantsin the
first nine daysof June except where noted:Black Swift (to
May 29), Olive-sided Flycatcher, Western Wood-Pewee,
Willow Flycatcher (see below), Hammond's Flycatcher,
Dusky Flycatcher (to May 31), "Western" Flycatcher,
Western Kingbird, Swainson'sThrush, Cedar Waxwing (to
May 29), Warbling Vireo, Nashville Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Townsend'sWarbler [June12 in Mono County, June
16 in Humboldt County), Hermit Warbler (to May 26),
MacGillivray's Warbler, Wilson's Warbler, Black-headed
Grosbeak,and SavannahSparrow.
We are grateful to Kurt F. Campbell for compilingthe
landbird reportsfor Erickson'sanalysis.
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ABBREVIATIONS--C.A.S.

= California Academy of Sci-

ences; C.B.R.C. = California Bird Records Committee; C.C.R.S. =

CoyoteCreek RiparianbandingStation,SantaClara County;C.V.
= CentralValley;F.I. = S.E.FarallonI.; S.F. = SanFrancisco;ph.
= photo on file with Regional Editors. Place names in italics are

counties.All recordsfrom F.I. and Palomarinbandingstations
shouldbe creditedto Point ReyesBird Observatory{P.R.B.O.).

LOONS TO FRIGATEBIRDS--A basic-plumaged
Redthroated Loon far inland at BridgeportRes.,Mono, June 12
was joined by anotherby July 25 (PJM).Equallyfar inland
was a breeding-plumaged
Pacific Loonon L. Tahoe at Tahoe
City July I ('[GMcC).A basic-plumagedPacific Loon on CalaverasRes.,Santa Clara, JuneI (M. Seibert)wascloserto the
coastbut still unusual.Over 250 Pacificson DrakesBay,
Marin, June11 & 18 (MJL,JM) representeda largegroupfor
summer.A Horned Grebe in mixed plumageat Charleston
Slough,Santa Clara, June3 (MRo) may have been a very
tardy straggler,but a breeding-plumaged
individual on Tule
L., Modoc,July 3 (SFB)was at a potentialbreedinglocation.
Grebenestingcontinuedto be disruptedby low lakelevelsin
severalcountiesfrom Montereyto the GreatBasin.
A foreignfactoryfishingfleet offshoreHumboldtBay concentrated 1000 Black-lootedAlbatrossesand 10,000 Sooty
ShearwatersJune11 (SWH, GSL).A Wilson'sStorm-Petrel21
mi w.s.w. of Pt. ReyesJune10 0'PP,P.R.B.O.)was early, and
a Fork-tailed Storm-Petrelone mi n.n.e. of N. Farallon I., San
Francisco,June 12 was "suspicious"(P.R.B.O.).Possiblythis
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•sthe originof the summerb•rdsat CordellBank (AB40 1249)
Probablyreflectingthe continuingbut decreasingdrought,
Am White Pelicanswere again unusually widespread,early
returning, and/or present through the spring and summer
away from breeding areas. These trends were seen also in
1985, 1987, and 1988, being strongestin 1988. Two or three

Humboldt,May 30-June 11 (JCS)furrushedone of few summer

Brown Pelicans in Mono were the first confirmed

for the Region are few.

east of the

Sierra in our Region. One (age not reported) was at Negit
Islets, Mono L., July 3-5 (J. Dierks, m.ob.). A weak immature
beside the road in Lundy Canyon July 16 was reportedly
carried to the Lee Vining RangerStationlater that day (WDS).
An adult roostedwith Am. White Pelicansat BridgeportRes.
July 25 & 29 (PJM, •'ES). On June 17 there were 125 DoublecrestedCormorant nestson Knight I., Solano,and 9 nestson
Russ I, Napa (RLCL, V. Coburn). At least 12 nests of this
specieson power towers besidethe San Mateo BridgeJuly 23
(PJM, SFB) establishedthe 2nd recorded breeding for San
Mateo The previous record was on the coastat Devil's Slide
m 1940 (fide PJM). A 9 Magnificent Frigatebird soared with
hang glidersover Waddell Cr., Santa Cruz, June 25 (GJS,fide
RSTh).

recordsfor the n. coast.Threec•Ring-neckedDucksat Bridgeport, Mono, June 6 provided the Mono Basin's 3rd summer

record,while 12 LesserScaupat Mono L. June 10 suggested
breedingthere as in 1987 (both PJM).A flightless9 Hooded
Merganserwas at TahoeCity July2 (GMcC);summerrecords
RAPTORS-- The pair of Ospreysthat had nestedunsuc-

cessfullyfor 5 yearson the SouthTufas of Mono L. finally
raisedtwo fledglingsthisyear (R.Potashin,m.ob.).Obviously
they caughttheir fish elsewhere.Sharp-shinnedHawks were
inferred or suspectedto be nesting at several new sites in
Monterey (DR, RFT, RER), as well as in Tilden Park, Contras

Costa(JM). An ad. Cooper'sHawk with three nestlingson
WoodleyI., Eureka, July 10 (RAE, M. Morris) establishedthe
first coastalnesting record for Humboldt. An ad. Red-shoulderedHawk at Mono L. County Park July 16 (WDS)was the
first in midsummerin Mono.A newspaperreport discussing
raptor mortality owing to windmills in the Altamont Wind
Farm, Alameda, listed 29 GoldenEaglesand one Bald Eagle
in the past year, but did not touch on the more common

HERONS

TO WATERFOWL

-- A Least Bittern was call-

mg at Little Chico Cr., Butte,June30 (JHS).We have averaged
fewer than 2 reports a year during the past 6 years from
known areas of breeding in the C.V. and Great Basin. While
the b•rds are secretive, efforts should be made to detect

whethertheir alreadygreatlyreducednumbersare dwindling
further. Twenty active Snowy Egret nestsat Modoc N.W.R.
June 19 (ECkB)representeda nestingfirst for the refuge.As
usual, three to four Little Blue Heronswere reportedfrom
Santa Clara. However, most intriguing was the interspecific
marriagebetween a Little Blue Heron and a Cattle Egret at
ColusaN.W.R. June 12-July 25 (q'ph.S. Berendzen).The pair
la•d 4 eggs,hatched 3, and fledgedtwo hybrids!This chance
mating may have been stimulatedby the estimated80 nesting
pairs of Cattle Egretsobservedat the refuge during the Period
(S. Berendzen),which is by far their highestRegional total
away from the s. SanJoaquinValley. Attempted hybridization
betweenthesetwo speciesappearsto be previouslyunknown.
The Mono Basin had its 2nd nesting of Black-crowned
N•ght-Heronsin one year and 3rd overall: Negit Islets,Mono
L July 4 (J. Dierks). White-faced Ibises continued to stake
clmmsin the Region asthey provided first nestingrecordsfor
ModocN.W.R. and SierraValley Marsh,Plumas:30 nestsJune
19 at the former (ECkB), and several nests with about 100
b•rds presentJune 10 (q'MBGet al.) & 17 (WDS, DnB) at the
latter

Summering swansand white geeseare always rare and not
seen annually, especiallyif presumedhealthy as were the
following: single Tundra Swans at Modoc N.W.R. July 1-4
(SFB,CGR) and Tule Lake N.W.R. July 3 (SFB),and two at L.
Almanor, Plumas, July 4 (SFB);single Ross' Geese at Tule
Lake N.W.R. July 3 and Lower Klamath N.W.R. July 3 (both
SFB)

Ducks oversummering and those pushing the boundaries
of their breedingrangesare alwaysnoteworthy, especiallyin
hght of our recent drought and man's constantnegative impact on suitable nesting habitat. A summary of some follows.
A c• Green-winged Teal summered at the Bolinas sewage
ponds,Marin, June 25-early August (WDS). A family of N.
Pintails at the Martinez sewer pondsJune 22 (KGH) constituted Contra Costa'sfirst nestingrecord.A rarely reported6
Gadwall x Mallard was found at the Stocktonsewageponds
June 3 (q'DGY).An Am. Wigeon at Mono L. June 11 (PJM)was
a first •n summer

for the Mono Basin.

Canvasback bred for the first time in Santa Clara, with a

pair and two young found at GuadalupeSloughJune 16 (T.
Espersen, S. Formenti). Only three additional birds were
found summering away from the Great Basin. The brood of

Redheadsat the Sunnyvale sewer pondsJuly 22 (PJM)was
Santa Clara's first since 1984. A female at the Eel River W.A.,
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raptorswhich should also have been impacted (fide ALE,
GFB).

PHEASANT TO SHOREBIRDS--No

viable population

of Ring-necked Pheasant is known in Humboldt, so a male at

SamoaDunes RecreationalArea June 7-17 (RAE et al.) was
strutting his stuff in vain, and falls in that county's "not
established"category.
Our only LesserGolden-Ploverreport was of an alternateplumageddominica at the Davis sewer ponds,Yolo,July 1926 (TCo et al.). A non-breeding-plumagedSemipalmated
Plover at the StocktonsewagepondsJune 8-30 (DGY) was
our first definite summering individual from the interior
Apparentlythe first nestingSnowyPloversfor Napa were on
Little I. June 17 (RbL, V. Coburn). There was no mention of
their success.

Surprisingly,no JuneWillets were found in Humboldt/Del
Norte (RAE, GSL),while one made a rare mountain stopat L
Forrest,Placer,July 2 (GMcC) and 10 juveniles at the Stockton
sewagepondsJuly 28 (DGY) made a fairly high C.V. count
SpottedSandpiperwas addedto Santa Clara'snestinglist as
active nests were found at Anderson Res. June 10-29 (E
Curtis) and the Pajaro R. at Hwy 101 July 24 (DLSu). A
Marbled Godwit at Crowley L. July 25 (PJM) was a Mono
Basin rarity, while five Ruddy Turnstonesin late July from
the interior were alsonoteworthy. A singleRed Knot at Mono
L. July 24 (PJM)was interesting,but 100-125 summeringat
the Hayward Regional Shoreline, Alameda, June 17-July 1
(RJR)was an unprecedentednumber.
Two ad. SemipalmatedSandpipershit the n. coastJuly 912 while four juvenilesappearedJuly26-28. A W. Sandpiper
that summeredat the PaloAlto FloodControl BasinJune17July I had a broken leg (PJM). The first returning adults
arrived June25-26 with the first juvenilesreportedJuly 2528. An ad. Baird'sSandpipergracedthe Modestosewerponds
July 21 (HMR), a juvenile was at L. Talawa, Del Norte,July 26
(JCS),and two unagedbirds were at Afio Nuevo Pt. July 23
(GJS).Additionally,up to three ad. PectoralSandpiperswere
at the latter locale July.29-30 (GJS,RSTh). An alternateplumagedDunlin summeredat L. Talawa June 8-26 (JCS)
while a similarly dressedShort-billed Dowitcher was at Samoa, Humboldt, June 2-15 (RAE).
LARIDS, ALCIDS--South
Polar Skuas at Cordell Bank,
Marin, June 3 (P.R.B.O.),8.5 mi s.s.w.of Santa Cruz June 11,

and near Pt. PinosJuly23 (bothRT, fide AB) were seasonally
rare. Five ad. Franklin's Gulls vigorouslydefendingtwo nests
at Lower Klamath N.W.R., Siskiyou,July 3-4 (ph. q'SFB)added
a new breeding speciesto the California list. Details will be
reported elsewhere. Nearby at Indian Tom L. an adult was
seen June 24 (PEG), and another adult was at the Fleming
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Unit of Honey Lake W.M.A. June 19 (AM). Our C.V. and S.F.
Bay Franklin's Gulls were all immature: a bird in fresh juvenal plumageat Lodi sewageponds,San Joaquin,July 25-29
(DGY),first-summerbirds at ModestosewagepondsJune2627 (•-HMR,ERC) and July 21 (same?--HMR), plus one there

possiblyin juvenalplumageJuly23 (ERC),and a first-summer
bird at Mountain View Forebay, Santa Clara, July 19 (PJM, D.
Keller). Late spring Sabine's Gulls included 26 near the Pioneer Seamount, Marin and/or San Mateo, June 4 (P.R.B.O.),
and three adults flying N about 30 mi s.w. of Pt. ReyesJune
11 0M).

CaspianTerns nesting in 2 colonieson Knight I. June 17
may have been the first known breedingin Solano(RLCL,V.
Coburn). An ad. Royal Tern at Pajaro R. mouth, Monterey,
June 25 (PJM, RER) was very rare for the Region. Forster's
Terns nesting on Russ I. and Island No. 2 on June 17 may
have been the first known breedingin Napa (RLCL, V. Coburn). At the Alameda Naval Air Station Least Tern colony,

72-75 pairs(78 nestingattempts)producedabout80 fledglings
(LDC).The other four fledglingsof 1989 were evenly divided

(RS). Large concentrationsof Corn. Nighthawks were found
at BridgeportRes., Mono (150 July 24--PJM) and Manzanita
L., LassenVolcanic N.P. (70-1-July 29--D. Holmes). One at
Lakeport,Lake, July 8 (JPM)was in an area with few (any?)
previous records. Single Chimney Swifis were identified at
Pt. ReyesJune4 (RS)and Mono L. County Park June10 (PJM).
The latter furnished only the 2nd Regionalrecord east of the
Sierra/Cascade crest. Two probable Chimneys were in S.F.
June 22 (ASH}.

A • Costa's Hummingbird at Westhaven July 31-Aug. 7
(GSL,LPL) providedthe 3rd July/AugustHumboldtrecord in
as many years. Single Broad-tailed Hummingbirds were in
Mono at Tom's Place throughout the Period and at Hilton L.
July 18 (both CDH). The status of Rufous and Allen's hum-

mingbirdsis far from understoodin this Region.At C.C.R.S.,
18 captured hummers were identified as Rufous in Juneand
July,comparedto only 13 Allen's. But as Bousmanstates:"the
identification of imm. hummingbirds still representsa major
problem."In the heart of Allen's nestingrange in Marin, an
exodus of hummers in the Inverness area June 19-22 reduced

between colonies of 3 nests at West Pittsburg, Contra Costa,
and 9 nests at the Oakland Airport (LDC, LRF). Westward

Allen's (malesonly?) numbers by 50% and Selasphorussp. by
95%, and coincided with the appearance of many migrants

vagrantBlackTerns were at the AlamedaNaval Air Station
LeastTern colonyJune4 (LDC) and at Salinassewageponds
June 9 (DEG). A Black Skimmer at SalinasR. mouth June 5
(DEG)carrieda band on one leg. A pair of Black Skimmersin
the tern colonyon Bait I. July 29 gave no sign of nestingbut
representedthe first record for San Mateo (P. Woodin,

on outer Pt. Reyes (RS).
Two Lewis' Woodpeckersin Del Puerto Canyon, Stanislaus,

S.F.B.B.O.).When will nestingbe proven in our Region?
A Thick-billed Murre led five or six Corn.Murres in flight
S pastPt. ReyesJune 28 (•'RS).
An unseasonal Ancient Murrelet was off Whaler I., Cres-

cent City, July5 (S.Miller, B. O'Donnell).A ParakeetAuklet
in breedingplumageat a water boundary11.7 mi w.s.w. of
A•o Nuevo Pt. June 6 (•-PP, P.R.B.O.) produced the first
summer record for the Region. Following the large numbers
SoAo

Two Marbled Murrelet nestswere discovered in Big
Basin RedwoodsState Park, Santa Cruz (Steven Singer,
Nancy Naslund), the site of the first nest discoveredin
North America (Binfordet al. 1975, WilsonBull. 87:303-

319).The SantaCruz Marbled Murrelet ResearchTeam
(N. Naslund, S. & S. Singer, G.J. Strachan, R. Burton)
used this unprecedentedopportunity to observethese
nests from long distance, but the nests were preyed
upon by a Corn. Raven and a Steller'sJay.Details will
be publishedelsewhere.
of Horned Puffins chronicled in last season'ssummary, 26

were reported May 31-July 2 offshorefrom Sonomato Monterey (P.R.B.O.,ASH, JM, PhR, MLE, DLm). Additionally, one
landed on F.I. July 6 (lOth record there, but probablyfirst to
land), and another was found dead on Agate Beach, Bolinas,
July 9 (fide KH).
PIGEONS

TO WOODPECKERS

-- Two confirmed Band-

tailed Pigeonnestingsin n.w. Napa in Junefolloweda long
hiatusin that county(fideRbL).Followinglast year'sremarkable eight, only one Yellow-billed Cuckoowas found on the
coastthis "spring":F.I., July1. A previouslyunreportedBarred
Owl n.e. of Zenia, Trinity, Apr. 17-June 13 was in the same
areawhere a pair waspresentApril-June and September1988
(P. Uddet al.). In Mendocino,one or two were found in Wheel
Gulch, Ten Mile R., in July (J.Ambrose,K. Roberts).These
are the southernmostRegionalrecordsof this rapidly invading
species.The statusof Long-earedOwl continuedto be among
the least understoodof any speciesin our Region. Two at
Sand Flat, near Big Meadow, Calaveras, July 29 (RJR)were
presumablynear a nestingarea.
As in mostyears,LesserNighthawksreachedthe coastwith
singlesat F.I. June 10 and July 12 and at Pt. ReyesJune 17
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June19 were consideredpost-breedingwanderers since they
were out of suitablenestinghabitat (HMR). Another wanderer
near Caswell S.P., san Joaquin, July 29 (DGY) was on a more
typical date but at a lessexpectedlocationon the C.V. floor.
An Acorn Woodpecker at Tom's Place June 5-6 (CDH) furnished a very rare Mono record. Six active Red-naped Sapsuckernestsfound in Emersonand Deep Cr. Canyons,Modoc,
June19-21 indicated how commonthis speciesis on the east
side of the Warner Mrs. (WDS, DnB). An adult with a juvenile
near Emma L. July 20 (•-D.& J. Dow) representedonly the 3rd
Mono nesting record.

FLYCATCHERS

TO

CHICKADEES--

Thirteen-plus

Willow Flycatchers from across the Region June 1-15 were
consideredmigrants.Known or suspectedbreedingbirdswere
three at the Klamath R. mouth, Del Notre, June 16-18 (KI et
aL), an adult with a recently completed nest at Parsnip
Springs, Warner Mts., Modoc, June 18 (WDS, DnB), and a
singingmale at Barney L, Hoover Wilderness,Mono, July 29
(HG). Monitoring continued at many other nestingsitesin the
Cascadesand Sierra Nevada. Single Willow Flycatchers at
Modoc N.W.R. July4 (ECkB)and C.C.R.S.July 6 are lesseasily
explained, but may well pertain to very late spring migrants.
At least four Dusky Flycatchers in "burned over chamise/
manzanita/mountain chaparral" on the ridge running from
Cone Peak to the northeast June 6-July 2 may be newly
established there (DR, RER). Chew's Ridge was the only

previouslyknown nestingsite in Monterey.An Empidonax
sp. in Del Puerto Canyon, Stanislaus,June 25 (RJR)was very
unusual;it was considereda probableDusky.
Extraordinary was a • (probablyfirst-year) Vermilion Flycatcher at the Big Sur R. mouth June 14 (•'DEG, •'DR, RFT).
Previous Regional records come from Napa (one), Mono (2),
and the San JoaquinValley where 6 recordsinclude a previously unpublished male at Faith Ranch, Stanislaus,Dec. 31,
1987 (RMcN). A pair of Cassin'sKingbirdsat a nestwith young
s. of Tracy June3 representedthe first breedingrecord in San
Joaquinin 6 years (DGY). Western Kingbirdsat Portola Valley
June 26 and Webb Ranch June 28 were at potential nesting
locations, although the species is still unconfirmed as a
breeder in san Mateo (PJM). A W. Kingbird at McGurk
Meadow, Yosemite N.P., July 28 (GFi, KGH) was a highelevation disperser. Point Reyes hosted two to three E. Kingbirds June 3-4 (AME, DSg, RS et al.) and one June 19 (RS).
Another was at Ash Creek W.A., Modoc/Lassen,July 16 (S.
McWilliams, J.Dunn). A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher at Pt. Reyes

Junelo (MLR, ALE et al.) was apparentlydifferentfrom one
seen there in May. Two were found elsewhere: Gualala Pt.
County Park, Sonoma,June 4-6 (B. & R. Crooks,•'B. Perry, B.
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Van Shmck) and Mono L June 28 (•'R•chardHansen)
Passenne"fall migrahon" beganvery early th•s year at F.L
when a juv. Violet-green Swallow appearedJune 2. A colony

of 30•- pairs of Bank Swallowsat Bridgeport,discoveredJune
12 (PJM),was only the 2nd known in Mono. Nestingwas also
suspectedon the lower Salinas R., Monterey, where three
were seen at the river mouth June 25 and five July 2 (PJM).

BlackpollWarbler was s•ng•ngat Pt ReyesJune2 (RS)
Three

Black-and-white

Warblers

were found on the Re-

gion'scentral coastin Marin and San Mateo June 4 and one
was on the n. coastat Trinidad S.B. June 25 (GSL, LPL). Five
Am. Redstarts on the central coast, one in De/Norte, and one

Note, however, that one to five birds were seen at 5 other

in Mono in Junewere typical, but ten in Humboldt June 12July 5 (KI, GSL et al.) were exceptional.Most surprising,m
light of this, was a June 18 visit to Del Norte's Klamath R

scatterednon-breeding sites in the C.V. and Marin in mid-

mouth where no redstarts were found for the first time on a

late June.

June/Julyvisit this decade (GSL,RAE et al.). Ovenbirds were
well reportedwith nine on F.I. and five otherson the central
coast June 3-16, one at Fairhaven June 28 (RAE), and a late
bird at F.I. July 11. We have averagednearly 10 per spring
over the last 15 years. Two N. Waterthrushes were found on
the coast: S.F. June 2-4 (ASH, SFB et al.) and F.I. June 27
Another bird near Silver L., Mono, June 17-24 (BHG, ES) was

CoastalHumboldtis reapingthe benefitsof a gentlesouthward rangeexpansionof Black-cappedChickadees.Although
the specieswas recordedsouthto Eureka in the non-breeding
seasonas early as the 1920s, nesting in the county was not
proven until 1974. Nesting was suspectedat Fairhaven in
1988 but unconfirmed south of Little R. prior to this year. A
pmr again frequented Fairhaven this summer and was seen
bnng•ng food to a nest hole in June, but no young fledged
(RAE, GSLet al.). A pair at Woodley I., Eureka, was successful,
however, as a family group was seen June 26-July 10 (RAE,
GSLet al.). The speciesremainsunrecordedsouthof Ferndale.
WRENS

TO WOOD

WARBLERS

-- A Winter

Wren

and

a Blue-gray Gnatcatcherat 7000' McGurk Meadow, Yosemite
N P., July 15 (MJL)were presumablyhigh-elevationdispersers. A family group of five Mr. Bluebirds at Salmon Mt.,
Humboldt/Trinity, July8 (RAE, GSL)was near the far w. limit
of the species'breeding range in the Klamath Mrs. region.
Scratch the spring report comment about latest ever coastal
Townsend's Solitaire. We have a new record: one at F.I. June

5 Also very late was a Varied Thrush on the island June 10.
Wrentits are unknown east of the San JoaquinR. corridor in
Stanislaus,so one at Turlock L. July 4 was considereda postbreeding wanderer (HMR).
Two rare thrashers were found at Pt. Reyes: a Brown
Thrasher June 9-11 (ABtt et al.) and a Bendire's Thrasher
June11 (•'DSg).The latter bird was Marin's first, asall previous
Regionalrecordsare from F.I. (5) or the C.V. (2). An active
Phainopeplanest near Pine Canyon, Mr. Diablo S.P..,June 16

(KGH) represented,surprisingly,the first confirmednesting
for Contra Costa.A pair of adults with a juvenile at Jasper
R•dgein July (J.Becker-Haveet al.) providedSan Mateo's2nd
known nesting.One or two plumbeusSolitary Vireos singing
at Indiana Summit, s. of Mono L., June 8 (WDS) were in the
same general area where a small population seems to be
established.A Philadelphia Vireo at F.I. June 6 furnished
only the 3rd Regional spring record. In contrast, a few Redeyed Vireos are to be expectedin June.Two were on F.I. June
6 and one was at Fairhaven June 26 (RAE).
The spring's warbler highlight was clearly the c• Blue-

wingedWarbler seenbriefly at Trinidad S.B.,Humboldt,June
27 (•'GSL).About 10 previousCaliforniarecords(twoRegional)
all came from the southern two-thirds of the state. Single
TennesseeWarblers were at Pt. Reyes (RS et al.) and S.F.
(ASH) both June 1, five were on F.I. in the period June 5-8,
and one was there June 26-27. Two coastal Nashville Warblers were found: F.I. June 5, and 30 mi s.w. of Afio Nuevo
Pt June 6 (P.R.B.O.).A N. Parula at Bolinas LagoonJune 22
(BMx, KH) was the only one seen. Three Chestnut-sidedand
s•x Magnolia warblers were found along the coast in June.
Another Chestnut-sided was at June L., Mono, June 17 (BHG).
A warbler at Fairhaven June 14 resembled a 9 GoldencheekedWarbler, but an unstreakedgray back and yellowish
s•desto the vent indicated it was a hybrid from the group of
s•mdar, and known interbreeding, speciesincluding Hermit,
Townsend's, Black-throated Gray, and others (fRAE et al.).
One Blackburnian Warbler at F.I. June 12 was enough to

prowde for an average spring. A singing Yellow-throated
Warbler was at Trinidad June 14 (•'KI, •'GSL). Five previous
Humboldt records include a pair that attempted nesting in
Eureka in 1982 (not Fairhaven, asstatedin Morlan & Erickson,
Supplement to the birds of northern California, 1988.). A
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singingon territory for the 3rd consecutiveyear. The species
nestsas closeas Klamath, Oregon.
HoodedWarblers made a strongshowingwith five found
Singleswere at F.I. June 5, Pt. ReyesJune 12 (JM et al.). Mono
June 24 (P. Wilburn), S.F. June 27 (S. Morrical), and Mr. San
Bruno, San Mateo, July 21 (DES). Two Canada Warblers were
alsomore than expectedin spring.Both were at F.I.: June 12
and June 26. A Yellow-breasted Chat at Gazos Cr. Apr. 27June 25 (RSTh et al.) and another at PescaderoMarsh May
28-June 4 (PJM et al.) were intriguing since there are no San
Mateo nestingrecords.Overdue was Stanislaus'sfirst nesting
record at Orestimba Cr. June27 (CB).A bird at the Big Sur R
mouth June 15 was believed to be a late migrant (DEG, fide
DR).

TANAGERS

TO CROSSBILLS--Three

Summer

Tana-

gers were more than are expected. One was on F.I. June 4,
one was in Pacific Grove June 9 (RFT), and one was in S.F
June 22 (ASH). The central coast supplied all 14-15 RosebreastedGrosbeaksJune 4-July 12 except for one at Tom's
Place, Mono, July I (CDH). A Blue Grosbeakat Pt. ReyesJune
4 (RS et al.) was a typical coastalvagrant, but Santa Clara's
first at C.C.R.S.July 22 was more difficult to explain. Indigo
Buntingswere found on the central coast(nine to 10 in June),
above Eagleville, Modoc, June 24 (KLH, PAW), and at the
Modesto sewageponds July 21-23 (•'HMR, SLR, ERC).
Vagrant sparrowson the coastincluded one or two Brewer's

at Pt. ReyesJune1-4 (RS,JMet al.), andsingleVe•j3ersat F.I
June 6-7 and Pt. Reyes June 11 (DSg).The Pt. Saint George
GrasshopperSparrowfound in springwas last seenJuly 6 (B
O'Donnell). Lincoln's Sparrowsare quite local as breedersin
the higher Coast Ranges. Seven at Waterdog L., Humboldt,
July 15-16 (LPL) and one at Snow Mr., Lake, July 15 (JRW,
JPM)were in rarely birded locales.A vagrant White-throated
Sparrow was at Pt. ReyesJune 4 (RS, JM et al.). A Goldencrowned Sparrow at Palomarin July 10 and a White-crowned
Sparrow of the race pugetensisat C.C.R.S. June 13 were both
far south of their normal summer ranges. A juv. "Oregon"
Junc0, with down tufts still visible on its head, had travelled
some distance to reach Lodi L., San Joaquin, where it was
found July 6 (DGY). The species is not known to nest anywhere in the C.V. Vagrant "Slate-colored"Juncos (same?)
were at F.I. June 3 and Pt. Reyes June 4 (RS, JM).
There has been no evidence of Tricolored

Blackbirds

nest-

ing in San Mateo for 15-t- years, so 20 at Moss Beach June 5
were of interest (PJM).The S.F. Bay area and C.V. accountfor
all Regional records of Great-tailed Grackles. One in residential San JoseJuly 9-14 (BBrr) and one at SacramentoN.W.R,
Glenn, July 17 (D. Wolsworth) furnished the 6th records for
each area respectively. More intriguing was the report of a
Com. Grackle feeding a fledgling (it has been suggestedth•s
may have been a hybrid--RHG) in the Riverdale area, Fresno,
at least June 8-12 (H. Maddox, •'B. Mertz). The report was
accompanied by scant details, however, and should be considered tentative until an official decision is made by the
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C.B.R.C. Unlike the Common Grackle, Great-tailed Grackle
has colonized much of southern California in the last 25 years,

Hain,bach, Keith Hansen, Charlotte D. Harbeson,Stanley W.
Harris, Kevin G. Hintsa, Alan S. Hopkins, Kevin Irwin, David

even attemptingnestingin S.F. from 1980-1983, and would
be much more likely involved in the Fresnoevent. The only

Lemon (DLm), Robin Leong (RbL), Gary S. Lester, Lauren P.
Lester, Michael J. Lippsmeyer, Annette Manolis, Timothy D.

Manolis, JamesP. Matzinger, Guy McCaski, (GMcC), Robert
McNab (RMcN),PeterJ. Metropulos,JosephMorlan, PeterPyle,
Harold M. Reeve, Sherrie L. Reeve, Clifford G. Richer, Jean M.
Richmond,RobertJ.Richmond,Michael F. Robbins(MFRb),Don

"Baltimore" N. Oriole found was at F.I. June 6-12.

PurpleFinchesremain unconfirmedasStanislausbreeders,
as a pair with two apparentjuveniles nearby in Orestimba
Valley June 21 were consideredtoo closeto the Santa Clara
line (HMR). Cassin'sFinches at Salmon Mt. and N. Trinity
Mt., Humboldt/Trinity, July 8-15 (RAE, GSL,LPL) were at the
peripheryof their range,but three at SnowMt. July 15 were

Roberson, Robin E. Roberson,Bill Rodstrom (BRo), Mary Louise

Rosegay,Philip Rostron (PhR), Donald E. Schmoldt, W. David
Shuford,Daniel Singer(DSg),JimH. Snowden,Rich Stallcup,John
C. Sterling,Gary J. Strachan,Emille Strauss,David L. Suddjian
{DLSu), Richard Ternullo, Ronald S. Thorn (RSTh), Robert F.
Tintie, Kent Van Vuren, Jerry R. White, Peter A. Willmann,

the first recorded in Lake in the breeding season(JRW,JPM).
Red Crossbillswere found breedingalongthe central coastin
Marin, San Francisco, and San Mateo.

David G. Yee, Bob Yutzy. Many moro contributors were not

specificallycited; all are approciated.--STEPHENF. BAILEY
(loonsthroughfrigatebirds,raptors,larids through alcids),Dept.
of Ornithology & Mammalogy, Calif. Academy of Sciences,

CITED CONTRIBUTORS (sub-regional editors in boldface) -- StephenF. Bailey,Alan Baldridge,BruceBarrett(BBrr),
AnthonyBattiste(ABtt),DennisB,all, GeorgeF. Bing,ClarkBlake,
E. Clark Bloom(ECkB),William G. Bousman,Eric R. Caine,Terry
Colborn (TCo), Laura D. Collins, Arthur L. Edwards, Alan M.

Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, CA 94118; DAVID

G. ¾EE

(herons through waterfowl, pheasant through shorebirds),2930
Driftwood PI. #39, Stockton, CA 95207; RICHARD A. ERICKSON
(owls through fringillids), Box 523. Bayside,CA 95524.

Eisner, Richard A. Erickson, Michael L. Ezekiel, George Finger

(GFi), DouglasE. George,Bruce H. Gerow, Ron H. Gerstenberg,
Philip E. Gordon, Helen Green, Marguerite B. Gross, Kem L.
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is normal,the summer
season
wasdry,leaving

outhern California very dry after the exceptionally
dry winter and spring. Water levels at most reservoirs
were lower than usual. From commentsby observerswho
ventured into the mountains,it appearsthat drought conditions there kept populationsof insectivorousbirds quite
low. Two seven-day cruisesaboard the researchship the
New Horizonin Julyproducedreportsof someunexpected
seabirds.Waterbirds at the Salton Sea appeared to be in
lower than expected numbers, possiblyowing to the increasein salinity or to the decliningoverall quality of the
water.

ABBREVIATIONS

-- N.E.S.S. = north end of the Salton Sea,

Riverside County; S.C.R.E. = Santa Clara River Estuary near
Ventura, Ventura County;S.E.S.S.= southend of the SaltonSea,

ImperialCounty.Placenamesin italicsare counties.As virtually
all raritiesfoundin s. Californiaare seenby numerousobservers,
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only the initials of the observerinitially identifying the bird are
included. Documentation

is on file with the California

Bird Rec-

ords Committee (5toDon Roberson,282 Grove Acre, Pacific Grove,

CA 93950) for all rarities listed in this report, and recordssubmitted without documentationare not published.
LOONS

TO FRIGATEBIRDS

-- Loons were scarcer than

normal along the coast this summer, especially south of Pt.
Conception, Santa Barbara. A summer-plumaged Horned
Grebe near Santa Maria July 4 (PEL}was most unusual. Since
EarodGrebesare consideredrare and sporadicbreedersalong
the coast, the presence of 25 sitting on nests on Batiquitos
Lagoon,San Diego, July 8 (JO}was of interest.
The only Black-footedAlbatrossesreported were 10 in an
area between 58 and 127 mi w.s.w. of San Nicolas I. on July
23 {PP},and 15 more in the same general area July 26 {RRV}.
Twenty-one Cook'sPetrels were seen between 31 ø 30'N-120 ø
17'W and 30 ø 49'N-121 ø 28'W on July 20 (PP}, 11 were seen
between

31 ø 43'N-121

ø 18'W

and 32 ø 25'N-119

ø 58'W

on
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July 23 (PP),nine were in the area of 32ø 40'N-121 ø 30'W on

ad. Little Blue. A Tricolored Heron, most unusual in summer,

July26 (RRV),and two mere were relativelyclosete shoreat
33ø 55'N-121 ø 30'W on July 30 (RRV), all being over waters

was in San Diego June 24-July 15 (BF). The imm. Reddish
Egretthat appearedat the mouth of the San DiegoR. last Nov.
20 was still presentat the end of the summer period. A Cattle

where this speciesundoubtedly occurs regularly. At least

nine, andpossiblyasmanyas13, Band-rumpedStorm-Petrels
in the area between 31 ø 11'N-120

ø 38'W and 30 ø 58'N-121

ø

24'W (between 134 mi s.s.w. of San Nicolas I. and 160 mi
s.s.w.ef San Nicolas I.) en July 20 (PP),and another only 15
mi w. of San Nicolas I. July 25 (RRV), were a real surprise,
since there is only one previous record of this speciesin
California waters. A Wedge-rumped Storm-Petrel, a species
recorded fewer than half a dozen times in California waters,

was well seen and photographed at 32ø 08'N-120 ø 37'W
(about83 mi s.w. ef San NicolasI.) en July 23 (PP).

Egret near Santa Maria July 19 (SEF) was in an area where
this speciesis normally absent in summer. The ad. Yellowcrowned Night-Heron in La Jollapaired with a Black-crowned
Night-Heron, built a nest and stoodby its mate sitting on the

nest,but the eggsevidently did not hatch and it departedthe
area July 19 (JO'B). The two Weed Storks near Escendido
sinceMay 31 built a nest, but did not appearto hatch young,
althoughthey were still present Aug. 24 (DR); at S.E.S.S.no
mere than 20 couldbe found during July (GMcC),thesebeing
mostly adults; this is a far cry from the numbers occurring
here 10 years ago,when virtually all were immatures.
As usual a few Brant could be found along the coastwith
one or two near Cayucos,San Luis Obispo,June 10-25 (TME),
three on Morro Bay throughoutthe period (TME), up to six at
Pt. Mugu, Ventura, through July (REW), up te four at Malibu
Lagoon,LosAngeles,through June 19 (KLG), and at least one
on San Diego Bay all summer (GMcC); in addition, up to seven
were inland at N.E.S.S.during June (MAP) with all succumbing to the summer heat by July, but two at S.E.S.S.Aug. 1731 (SEF) were evidently mere successful.A 9 Weed Duck
accompanyingthree ducklingsnear Wynola, San Diego, June
28 (CGE) was unusually far south, and gave us the first
evidence of breeding in the county. A 9 Green-winged Teal
accompanyingtwo ducklings in the Fremont Valley n. of
Mojave, Kern, July 29 (MTH) was most unusual, since there
are only a handful of nesting records for the Region. Summering Canvasbacksincluded one on BatiquitosLagoonJuly
29 (JO), another in Ontario, San Bernardino, July 29 (MAP),
and a third at S.E.S.S.July 9 (MAP). Summering Ring-necked
Ducks included one in AtascaderoJune 29 through the end
of the period (TME), three or four in Saticoy, Ventura, May
26-Aug. 20 (RM), one near S.C.R.E. July 9-Aug. 11 (AB),

Wedge-rumped
Storm-Petrelabout 83 miles southwestof San
Nicholas Island, California, July 23, 1989. Photograph/Peter
Pyle.

Two Red-billed Tropicbirds about 65 mi s.w. of San Clemente I. July 19 (PP)were the only onesreported,this species
appearingto be lessnumerousoff s. California today than in
the 1970s.Brown Pelicanswere remarkably numerouson the
Salton Sea this summer with 750 seen on only a portion of
the Sea July 15 (GMcC), indicating at least 1000 present;one
in flight near Riverside July 5 (DM) was most unusual. Magnificent Frigatebirdswere lessnumerousthan usualwith two
immatures over Goleta July 10 (MAH), one at Seal Beach,
Orange, June21 (JF)and what may have been the samebird
over the Balboa Peninsula, Orange, June 22 (BA), and one
around San Diego July 4-6 (JM) along the coast,and single
birds inland at the SaltonSeaJuly 15 (RMcK) and Aug. 9 (TP).

HERONS TO RAPTORS--An
Am. Bittern along the
upper Santa Ynez R., Santa Barbara, June 9 (JMG) was in an
area where considered unusual in summer. At least one pair
of Great Egretssuccessfullyraisedyoungnear Escondidothis
summer (JO) to give San Diego its first confirmed nesting
record.Sevenad. Snowy Egretsaccompanyingfive dependent
young iust to the s. of Bakersfield, Kern, June 20 (MOC)
provided the first modern-daybreedingrecord for this area
of California. Up to six ad. Little Blue Herons were present
around s. San Diego Bay this summer, with at least one pair
raisingyoung(GMcC).A bird initially thoughtto be a molting
imm. Little Blue Heron in Playa del Roy,LosAngeles,July 22
throughthe end of the period(AW) had the headand scapular
plumes of a breeding adult, so was variously considereda
hybrid Snowy Egret x Little Blue Heron or a partially albino
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another near Oxnard July 15 (RM), and one near Redlands,
Riverside, June 12-July 9 (RMcK). Along the coast a Greater
Scaup was found on Morro Bay June 10 (TME) and another
was in Goleta May 24-June 30 (PEL), while a female spent
the entire summer inland at N.E.S.S.(GMcC) and another was
at S.E.S.S.Aug. 31 (JLD).SummeringSurf Scoterswere scarcer
than usual alongthe coastsouth of Pt. Conception,and only
nine summeringWhite-winged Scoterscould be found along
the Santa Barbara n. coastwhere much larger numbers are
the rule. Inland, 16 Surf Scoters were at N.E.S.S. June 25

(MAP) with five surviving through July, and another was at
S.E.S.S.June 25-July 23 (GMcC). Two White-winged Scoters
were at N.E.S.S. June 25 (BED) with one remaining through
the end of the period (MAP). Two Buffleheadsnear S.C.R.E.
July 9-Aug. 20 (RPH) were the only onesreported. A 9 Com.
Merganser with five or six young on Gibraltar Res., Santa
Barbara, June 2 (JMG), and another female with five or six
downy young on nearby Mono Creek June 6 (JMG),provided
the southernmostrecordsfor nestingin California.
One of the 2 nesting pairs of Ospreys on L. Isabella, Kern,
was feeding three young in the nest on July 29 (JCW) but the
other nest was flooded by rising waters. Of extreme interest
was a pair of Northern Goshawks that fledged two young
from a nest on Mr. Abel, Kern, in June (GT), and another pair
at a nest near the base of Mt. Pinos, Kern, at the same time

(ASm); the only other record for nesting in s. California was
representedby a set of eggstaken on nearby Mt. Pinos in
1904. A subad. Harris'

Hawk

was at the mouth

of the New R.

at S.E.S.S.June 25 (GMcC) where wild birds have not been
known since the 1950s;this speciesis being reintroduced to
the Lower Colorado R. about 80 mi to the east, and is known

to be kept in captivity by "falconers."Early imm. Red-shouldered Hawks in the desert east of the species'normal range
included one in the Fremont Valley June 10 (MTH) and
another in Salton City, Imperial, July 9 (GMcC). A pair of
Zone-tailed Hawks was again present on Hot SpringsMt., San
Diego, this summer (JO'B), acting as if breeding but with the
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nest not located A Prmne Falcon near Montana de Oro S.P,

San Lms Ob•spo,July 6 (TT) was the first ever •n this area •n
summer.

SHOREBIRDS--Fall
arrival dates for adults of some of
the common shorebirds were: Black-bellied Plover at S.E.S.S.

June 25 (GMcC), Semipalmated Plover at S.E.S.S. June 25
(GMcC), Greater Yellowlegs in Goleta June 17 (PEL), Lesser
Yellowlegs on Whale Rock Res., San Luis Obispo, June 26
(TME), Willet in Goleta June 16 (PEL), Whimbrel at S.E.S.S.

July 25 (GMcC), Least Sandpiper in Goleta June 26 (PEL),
Western Sandpipersnear Santa Maria and S.E.S.S.June 25
(PEL,GMcC), Short-billedDowitcher in GoletaJune28 (PEL),
Long-billed Dowitcher at S.E.S.S.June 25 (GMcC), and Wilson's Phalarope in San Luis Obispo June 13-14 (MM), with
numbersincreasingrapidly afier these dates.An early Lesser
Golden-Ploverin Goleta afier July 31 (PEL)was of the Asiatic
form fulva. Up to five Black Oystercatchersaround Ventura
June 25-Aug. 7 (SEF) were unusual for summer, and one in
La Jolla, San Diego, June 9-17 (BC) was in an area where
consideredvery rare. A juv. Greater Yellowlegs at S.C.R.E.
July 29 (SEF)was early. An ad. Solitary Sandpiperat N.E.S.S.
July 15 (GMcC) was the first to be found this fall. Inland
Ruddy Turnstonesincluded single adults at Edwards, Kern,
July 22 & 29 (MTH), two on the Tulare L. EvaporationPonds
near Delano, Kern, July 30-Aug. 2 (JCW),and four relatively
early birds at S.E.S.S.June 25 (GMcC) and another there July

23 (GMcC).An ad. BlackTurnstoneat S.E.S.S.
June25 (BED)
was an early fall migrant, and the first ever to be found inland

•n fall in this Region.Two Surfbirdsin Santa BarbaraJuly 11
(FS)were the earliest to be noted this fall.
The only Red Knots found away from the coastwere three
on the Tulare L. Evaporation Ponds July 23 (MTH) and five
early fall migrantsat S.E.S.S.June25 (BED).A Sanderlingon
the Tulare L. EvaporationPondsJuly 30 was the only one
found inland away from the SaltonSea.An ad. Semipalmated
Sandpiper was at S.E.S.S.July 20 (NBB) and two more were
at Edwards July 29 (MTH); the first of the juveniles were
s•nglebirds near SantaMaria July 30 (KH) and in GoletaJuly
31 (PEL), and two at S.C.R.E.July 30-Aug. 5 (TEW). An ad.
Baird's Sandpiper at Seal Beach July 8 (BED), another in
Lancaster,Los Angeles,July 13 (NBB), and a third at Salton
C•ty on the Salton Sea July 15 (RMcK) were the only ones
reported. A Dunlin, most unusual in summer, was at Bolsa
Chica, Orange,June 11-16 (REW), and another was at Upper
Newport Bay, Orange, July 8-15 (JB).A Stilt Sandpiper at
Edwards July 22 (MTH) was the only one found away from
the Salton Sea. A • Ruff was at the Goose L. Evaporation
Pondsnear Wasco,Kern, July-28-Aug. 6 (JCW),and the male
that has spent the past 7 winters on s. San Diego Bay was
presentthere afier July19 (JW).Twelve Corn.Snipedisplaying
at Cartago, Inyo, Apr. 30 (RRV) indicated this specieswas
nestingat this location,and one to 3 pairs in the Garner Valley
of the San JacintoMrs., Riverside,fledgedthree young there
this summer (RMcK)provingnestingat that locality; one along
the coastin AtascaderoJuly 16 (KAH) was exceptional cons•deringthe date. A Red-neckedPhalaropenear Cayucos,San
Luis Obispo,May 25-June 17 (TME), and two in GoletaJune
17 (PEL) were unusual for mid-summer, as was also the Red
Phalarope at the Santa Maria R. mouth, Santa Barbara, July
15-30 (JSR).

JAEGERS TO ALCIDS--Eight Pomarine Jaegersseen
from Pt. Arguello, Santa Barbara,July 9 (SEF)were assumed
to be summering locally. Six ad. Long-tailed Jaegersseen
offshoreJuly 28-31 (RRV)were early fall migrants.A S. Polar
Skua,rare but regularoff s. Californiain late spring,wasnear
Santa Barbara I. June 10 (REW). An ad. Laughing Gull, very
rare along the coast,was seen midway between Long Beach,
LosAngeles,and Santa BarbaraI. June19 (KLG),and another
was present on Upper Newport Bay after July 29 (SG).An ad.
Franklin'sGull near SantaMaria JuneI (SEF)was undoubtedly a late spring migrant, but another at China Lake, Kern,
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June24 (DB1)was a summerstraggler,and anotherthere July
25 (DB) was a southbound juvemle. Three ad. Heermann's
Gulls were found inland with one on L. Henshaw,San Diego,
June24 (GMcC), another at N.E.S.S.June 25 (MAP), and the
3rd at S.E.S.S.the same day (MAP). JuvenileCalifornia Gulls
returned to s. California a littler earlier than usual with three

on the SaltonSeaJuly9 (GMcC).A first-summerHerring Gull,
rare in s. California in summer, was at the Santa Maria R

mouth July 4 (AA), and one or two more were at N.E S S
during July (MAP). An ad. Yellow-footed Gull at Senator
Wash, Imperial, July 27 (BED) was the first to be reported
from alongthe ColoradoR. Valley. A first-summer Glaucous-

winged Gull was inland at S.E.S.S.July 15 (GMcC). A firstsummerBlack-legged
Kittiwakein La Jollaafter July 8 (BC)
was summering locally. An ad. Sabine's Gull 70 mi s.w of
San Clemente I. July 19 (PP)was early for a fall migrant At

leastsix pairsof Gull-billedTernsagainnestedon s. SanD•ego
Bay (EC), but numbers at the Salton Sea were very low
(GMcC). The nesting colony of Elegant Terns at BolsaChlca
increasedto over 1000 pairs this summer with more than 800
young fledged (LRH). A Least Tern at China Lake June 23
(DB1)was the first to be found in Kern. One hundred pmrsof

BlackSkimmerssuccessfully
fledgedabout100youngat Bolsa
Chica (LRH), while another 20 pairs on Upper Newport Bay
fledged 14 young (MTH), but none appearedto nest at the
Salton Sea (GMcC).
As usual Marbled Murrelets appearedon the oceanoff San
Simeon,SanLuisObispo,in Julywith an adult accompanying
a juvenile there July 19 (GPS);single birds south of there
included one off n. VandenbergA.F.B., Santa Borbara,July
23-Aug. 6 (KH), another at Pt. Arguello July 9 (SEF),and a
third in SantaBarbaraJuly 25 (FS).A Craveri's Murrelet was
flushedoff the water about 55 mi s.w. of San ClementeI July
19 and three more were seen in the waters about 75 m• s w

of San NicolasI. on July 23 (PP).Up to 11 RhinocerosAuklets
were continually presentoff Shell Beach,San Luis Oblspo,
throughoutthe period(BS),andsix morewere at Pt. Arguello
duringthe sametime (KH), suggesting
local nesting.A Tufted
Puffin seenflyingcloseto shoreoff n. VandenbergA.F.B July
9 (PEL)was remarkableconsideringhow few are recordedm
s. California. A breeding-plumagedHorned Puffin seen m
flight at 31ø 30'N-120 ø 18'W (about 120 mi s.s.w. of San
NicolasI.) July 20 (PP)was remarkableconsideringthe hme
of year.

CUCKOOS TO VIREOS- Six pairs of Yellow-b•lled
Cuckooswere presentat s. California'slast strongholdalong
the S. Fork of the Kern R. east of L. Isabella,managingto
fledgesix youngfrom 4 nests(SL);a callingbird in the Prado
Basin near Riverside June 22-Aug. 10 (DRW) was the only
other one reported.Three callingFlammulatedOwls on B•g
Pine Mr., Santa Barbara, June21-22 (SEF)were in the same
area as the one reportedin the spring.A calling W. ScreechOwl at 7000 fi in the San Gabriel Mts., LosAngeles,June 13
(KLG) was at an unusually high elevation for this species
Three calling N. Pygmy-Owls were heard June 12 near L
Henshaw (CGE),where the speciesis consideredquite rare
A surveyconductedby the CaliforniaDept. of Fish and Game
documentedthe presenceof 17 to 24 Elf Owls at 10 sitesalong
the Lower ColoradoR. Valley (fide PM). A calling N. Sawwhet Owl at Buckhornin the San GabrielMrs., LosAngeles,
June13 (KLG)was in an area where small numbersappearto
be resident.Forty-threeLesserNighthawkstogethernear San
JuanCapistrano,Orange,July 13 (DBo)made a large number
for a coastal location. A Black Swift at Pt. Buchon, San Lms

Obispo,June29 (TT) was in an areawhere nestinghaslong
been suspected.Two Chimney Swiftsover San DiegoJune16
(PU) were the only ones reported this summer. A Hairy

Woodpeckerin the PradoBasinJune15 (DRW)was outside
the species'normal range.

Up to 10 Gray Flycatchers,including four young, in Dry
Canyon and along the N. Fork of Lockwood Creek in the
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LockwoodValley, Ventura, May 12-July 22 (FS) gave us an-

other nestinglocality for this speciesin s California A CordllleranFlycatcherin pineson a dry slopeat about9500ft at
the upper end of CottonwoodCreek in the White Mrs., Inyo,
June24 (REW)was possiblyon nestingterritory.Johnsonand
Marten (Auk 105:177-191,1988)reportedthis speciesasnesting only in the extremenortheasterncornerof California,but
Miller and Russell(Condor58:75-77, 1956)reportedcollecting
a male nominate difficilis in breedingconditionin this same
areaon June27, 1954.That specimenshouldbe checkedfor
identity since the habitat in this area would appear to be
more suited to the Cordilleran Flycatcher than the PacificslopeFlycatcher.Two pairs of Brown-crestedFlycatchers
alongthe S. Fork of the Kern R. eastof L. Isabellathis summer
(MW) were at the n.w. extreme of the species'range. A
Cassm'sKingbird in the Fremont Valley July 29 (JCW) was
only the 2nd everin the desertregionof Kern.A BarnSwallow
in Huntington BeachJune 10-11 (GMcC) showedplumage
colorationand pattern normally associatedwith birds from
Europeand Asia, indicatingeither that there is more variation
in North American birds than generally believed or that a
strayfrom Asia reacheds. California.

A Yellow-billed Magpie near E1 Capitan,Santa Barbara,
June26 (TEW)wasoutsidethe species'presentknownrange,
indicating some individuals will move short distanceson
occasions.A pair of Am. Robins in Mojave, Kern, in June
(MTH) appearedto be nesting,indicatingthisspeciesis willing

China Lake in June (MTH) extended the breeding range for
this speciessouthward from the Owens Valley A pair of
Dark-eyed Juncoswas seen feeding young in Torrey Pines
S.P., San Diego, July 22 (JRJ),documenting breeding at this
coastallocality.
A Yellow-headed Blackbird at S.C.R.E. July 31-Aug. 22
(RM) was in an area of the state where consideredvery rare
in summer, and several pairs were nestingin Los Alamitos,
Orange, in June (DP). The c• Great-tailed Grackle initially
found in Oceanoin 1988 was still presentat the end of the

summer period (TME), at least eight different birds were
presentat variouslocalitiesin Venturaduringthe period,and
at least 3 pairs nested near Imperial Beach in June (GMcC),
indicating this speciesis still expandingits range westward
to the coast.At least 10 different Bronzed Cowbirds, including

two juveniles,were seenin Brawley, Imperial, during June
and July (GMcC);the summeringpopulationin this area may
be increasing.
A few Red Crossbills were to be found in the mountains

as

indicated by one on Big Pine Mr. June 21 (PWC), another on
Mr. Pinos July i (BED), and two in the White Mrs. of Inyo
June25 (REW),and eight flew over the S. Fork of the Kern R
east of L. Isabella on July 8 (SL).
ADDENDUM -- A reportof subad.Brown Boobyat the s. end
of San Clemente I. May 13 (HK) was received too late to be
includedin the SpringReport.

to adaptto man-madesuitablehabitatevenwhen that habitat

CONTRIBUTORS (county coordinators in boldface)-

is in the middle of the desert.A pair of PlumbeousSolitary
Vireos at Big Bear L. June (DRW) was a little outside the
known breedingrange of this race, and in habitat that appearedmoresuitedto cassinii.

Alex Abela, BobAnderson,Allyn Bissell,David Blue (DB1),Dave
Bontrager(DBo),JeffBoyd,KarenBridgers,N. BruceBroadbooks,

WOOD

WARBLERS

TO

FINCHES

-- A

Tennessee

Warbler on Pt. Loma in San DiegoJune11 (MAP) and another
there June 14-16 (AME) were late spring vagrants,but a
singingmale in Carpinteria,Santa Barbara,July 9-10 (BM)
was unexpectedconsideringthe time of year. A Lucy's Warbler in Victorville, San Bernardino, was a little to the n.w. of

the species'
normalrange.A c•N. Parulawasalongthe S.Fork
of the Kern R. eastof L. Isabella on the unusual date of July 4

(SL).A Yellow-rumped(Audubon's)Warbler in Morro Bay
S P June24 (GPS)was away from known breedinglocations.
A late spring vagrant Yellow-throated Warbler at Deep

Springs,Inyo, June25 (REW) clearly had yellow lores and
may have been of the nominate race; however, albilora can
showyellow on the lores,and there is only one recordof the
nominate race in s. California. A Black-and-white

Warbler on

Pt Loma in San Diego June 16 (OO) was evidently a late
spring straggler.A c• Am. Redstart spent the summer in
Oceano,SanLuisObispo(MP), moltingfrom first-yearto adult
plumageduringits stay,and anothermale found near Imperial BeachJuly 30 (GMcC) had probablysummeredlocally.
An Ovenbirdon Pt. Loma June17 (BP)was late for a spring
vagrant.A N. Waterthrushin San Pedro,LosAngeles,June22
(MK) was unusuallylate for a springstraggler.
Between25 and 30 pairsof SummerTanagersalongthe S.
Fork of the Kern R. eastof L. Isabellathis summer represented
the largestconcentrationleft in California;one on Pt. Loma
in San Diego June 17 (BJ)was a summer straggleralong the
coast.A W. Tanagerin UpperLopezCanyon,SanLuisObispo,
July I (TME) was in a lowland area where nesting could

EugeneA. Cardiff (SanBernardino),BobCate,Mark O. Chichester(Kern),PaulW. Collins,ElizabethCopper(SanDiego),Brian
E. Daniels,JonL. Dunn, Tom M. Edell (SanLuis Obispo),Claud
G. Edwards,Alan M. Eisner,JohnFallon, Shawneen E. Finnegan,
BobFlorand,Sylvia Gallagher,Kimball L. Garrett (LosAngeles),
JamesM. Greaves, Gjon Hazard, Karen A. Havlena, Loren R
Hays,Matt T. Heindel, Ken Hollinga,Mark A. Holmgren,Joseph
R. Jehl,BurroleJones,Mark Kincheleo,Howard King, SteveLaymort,Paul E. Lehman (SantaBarbara and Ventura), Mark Markworth, Robert McKernan (Riverside),Peter Metropulos,Barbara
Millerr, JoanneMoore,RandyMoore,DougMorton,JohnO'Brien,
Jerry Oldenettel, Oz Osborn,Michael A. Patten, Mary Payne,
Tommy Peterson,Bob Pitther, Dick Purvis, Peter Pyle, Dawd

Remlinger,JimS.Royer,FlorenceSanchez,BradSchram,Gregory
P. Smith, Arnold Small (ASm),Annette Strain (ASt),Tom Tolman,

Guy Tingos,Philip Unitt, RichardR. Veit, JohnWalters,Albert
Warren, Richard E. Webster,DouglasR. Willick (Orange),John
C. Wilson, Tom E. Wurster. An additional 40+_observerswho
could not be individually acknowledgedsubmitted reports this
season.--GUY McCASKIE, San Diego Natural History Museum,
Balboa Park, P.O. Box 1390, San Diego, CA 92112.

occur. A • Rose-breastedGrosbeak on Pt. Loma June 16 (AME)

wasa little late.Up to five c•IndigoBuntingsin Goletabetween
July8 & 29 (KB)were frequentingthe sameareaas that used

by a similargroup.this time lastyear,and a singingmalein
HuntingtonBeachJuly 16 (BED)was still presentin August.
A c•Painted Bunting seenin Coronado,San Diego,June3 (EC)
could just as easily be considereda spring vagrant as an
escapee.A c• Dickcisselfrequentinga feeder in Carpinteria

June6-7 (ASt) was probablya late springvagrant.The presenceof 12SavannahSparrows,includingonejuvenile,around
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probably an early returning migrant. One Wandering Tattler

and three Ruddy Turnstonesat AimakapaPond,H., and two

amounts exceeded normal at 28 of 32 stations, and 18 of

Ruddles at Keaholu Pt., H., July 2 (but no golden-ploversat

thosereportedmore than twice the seasonalnormal. Only
one young Hawaiian Crow ('Alala} was hatched successfully from eight eggsproducedby the captive flock this
year, and the apparently successfulrestockingof EndangeredHawaiian Ducks (Koloa}on O'ahu may actually be
in serioustrouble from a frustrating cause.

either location),and three Ruddlesat Pa'akaiPondJuly 9 (all
RLPet aI.} couldall have beeneither oversummeringor very
early returnees.But 115 Ruddy Turnstonesat Waialua Ponds

ABBREVIATIONS--F.F.S.

Ref.

SHEABWATERS TO DUCKS -- During the 3rd week of
July, several Newell's Shearwaters(Threatened}were seen
after dark flying just beyond the breaking surf near the river
mouthat Lihue,K. (TH}.Brightfloodlightsofbeachsidehotels
providegoodopportunitiesfor seeingthesebirds,which otherwiseare difficult to seewhile comingand goingat night to
their highmountainnestingsitesgenerallyinaccessible
to the
public. Good vantagepoints on Kaua'i, where most of the
Newell's Shearwatersnest,have been the hotel complexesat
Kapa'a and Poipu. An ad. male LesserFrigatebird at Tern I.,
F.F.S., reported last winter, was seen occasionally through
the spring until at least June 5. Two males were present Apr.

2 (DH et aI., fide KM}, a first for Hawaii as all prior records
have been of singlebirds.
Staff of the Westin Hotel near Lihue, K., reported that five
to six wild Hawaiian Geese(Nene, Endangered} now visit the

hotel groundsregularly, with up to 15 seen once (fide TT}.
Six Hawaiian Ducks (Koloa, Endangered} were reported at

Waiawa Unit, P.H.N.W.R., July 28 (PD},a high count for this
FRANCOLINS

TO

TERNS--A

Black Francolin

heard

callingJune11 alongNapo'opo'oRd. in s. Kona,H. (TP},was
well southof the primary populationcenterof this specieson
A Lesser Golden-Plover

at Pa'akai

Pond, near

Kane'ohe,O., July 9 with no black on the underpartsmay
have been an oversummering non-breeder, while one with
some black seen July 31 at Waialua Ponds, O. {PD}, was

1370

Hawaiian Ducks (Koloa, Endangered) from pure
stock at the Pohakuloastate propagationfacility have
been reintroducedon O'ahu over the pasttwo decades.

They havereproducedquitesuccessfully
andnow may
be found in fairly good numbers at several favored
localities.They are closerelatives of the Mallard, but
are believed not to interbreed with truly wild Mallards
which come to Hawaii only in very small numbersas
winter visitors. The behavior patterns of wild Mallards

involving pair formationon the wintering groundsand
migration to northern nesting grounds are not shared
by the Koloa.
However, feral Mallards derived from captive and
display stock have lost these behavior patterns. They
are year-round residentsand are seen frequently at the
same wetlands as Koloa. Being noticeably larger, they

can and do interbreedfreely with Koloa.Preliminary
genetictestingofsupposed
KoloafromJ.CampbellNat'l
Wildlife Ref. on O'ahu this spring indicated that all
birds tested were "swamped"with the gene structure
of Mallard rather than matching the purebred Koloa

(U.S.Fish & Wildlife Service).AdditionalDNA analysis

locality.

Hawai'i.

S.A.

= French Frigate Shoals;H. =

Hawai'i I.; K. = Kaua'i I.; M. = Maul I.; O. = O'ahu I.; P.H.N.W.R.
= Pearl Harbor Nat'l Wildlife

July 31 (PD}were surely early returning migrants.
A bird seencloselystandingon a small float at Kailua Beach
Park, O., June13 was carefully identified as a Great Crested

is underway.

Reestablishmentof Koloa on O'ahu has required
much effort and resourcesover a longtime period,and
the potentialseemedgoodfor extendingthe programto
other islands.It will be a severe disappointmentif this
effort is found to be nullified by the presenceof unnatural and uncontrollable

feral Mallards.
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Tern (TF). The observerhad no prior knowledge of the bird
of this species, a first state record and probably the same
individual, that had wintered at Pa'akai Pond 4 km acrossthe

bay and within sightof the Kailua location.The bird at Pa'akai
was last recorded

there Mar.

27. A Common

Tern

at Honou-

liuli Unit, P.H.N.W.R., first seen in April, was still there July
31 (PD). A small tern at the same locality first seen in late
July was identified primarily by color of rump and tail as a
Least Tern rather than a Little Tern (PD). It was an adult in
nearly full breedingplumage.One Blue-gray-Noddywasseen
again at Tern I., F.F.S.,June 7 & 14 (KN, fide KM). In the past
thesehave seldombeenseenat Tern L, althougha few reside
at La Perouse Pinnacle

in the same atoll 12 km across the

lagoon.

The enigmatic6 Great-tailedGrackleobservedsporadically
in the past year alongthe Honolulu waterfront was reported
again at Sand Island Park June 26 (PB).
A pair of CommonWaxbills finally abandonedits nest with
3 eggsin a main parking lot at Malaekahana Park near Laie
at the n. tip of O'ahu. The nestand eggswere collectedJuly
5 and given to Bishop Museum (AE). Common Waxbills also
were seen July 13 & 14 carrying material to a newly formed

nest in Kapiolani Park near the s.e. end of O'ahu (TH). This
alien specieswas first discovered near Laie in 1976 and has
since spread over the entire island, finally reaching the Kapiolani Park area within the past year or two. These two
reportsnicely documentbreedingby this speciesat opposite
endsof its range.
NATIVE

SANDGROUSE

TO

SWIFTLETS

-- A flock of 15 sand-

grouse,presumedto be Chestnut-bellieds,was seen in flight
in late July a few miles w. of Waimea, H., along Hwy 19
toward Kawaihae (TH). This is on the northern fringe of the
currently presumedrangeof this species.Mourning Dovesare
rarely reported since the only establishedpopulation in Hawaii is very small and thinly scatteredover the n.w. part of
Hawai'i I., generally on private lands. Thus it was a bonanza
for birdwatcherswhen unprecedentednumbersof this species
were found feedingon a large pile of discardedbarley chaff a
few feet off the main road at Kawaihae

Harbor.

When

first

found June 25, more than a dozen Mourning Doves were
amongthe hundreds of Rock, Spotted,and Zebra dovesfeed-

ing on and near the pile (BM, RD). A week later 50+ Mourning
Doveswere countedthere (RD et aL). Independently,a solitary
ad. Mourning Dove was flushed June4 from the roadsiden.
of Kawaihae near the 8-mile marker (TP).
A Barn Owl found dead at Mana, K., in June had been
banded only 4 monthspreviouslyat Hanalei, some 23 miles
distant acrossthe main mountains of Kaua'i (TT). Thirteen
active nestsof the introduced Gray Swiftlet were found June
30 in their regular known nesting cave in upper Halawa
Valley, O. Most had eggs;a few had young birds or adults
possibly incubating (DW et al.). Getting to the site is now
much easier,usinga new accessroad for a highwaytunnel to
be built near the nest cave. Swiftlet nesting may well be
adverselyaffectedby constructionand use of the new tunnel.

HAWAIIAN

FORESTBIRDS--Intensivesur-

veys of native forestbirdsin Haka]au Nat'l Wildlife Ref. this
spring and summer found some encouragingindications of
successfulnesting activity. Researchersfound 15 nests of
'Elepaio {MK, fide JL)and 6 nestsof 'Oma'o {JL,MI0. Significantly more fledglingsof Hawai'i Creeper (Endangered)were
netted and banded this year {JL}. 'Akepa {Endangered,a
primary study species)fledged young successfullyfrom at
]east 8 of 15 documentednesting attempts.Two nestswere
attended by males in 2-year-old subad. plumage, the first
evidenceof breedingby "sub-adult"malesof this species{JL}.
But again this year fewer young of the traditionally more
abundant

'Amakihi

were

netted

and

banded.

A

female

'Amakihi missingits lower mandible was banded in November 1988 and recapturedJune16 this year, indicatingsurvival
for at least 7 monthsin this condition{JL).
CONTRIBUTORS--Phil Brunet, ReggieDavid, Peter Donaidson,Fern Duval], Andy Engilis,Todd Fumiss,Tom Heatley,
Darcy Hu, Mai]e Kjargaard,JaanLepson,Ken McDermond,Brien
Meil]eur, Ha] Michael, Cath]een Natividad, Ken Niethammer,

Thane Pratt, CraigRow]and,Tom Teller, Dave Woodside.--ROBERTL. PYLE, 741 N. Ka]aheo Ave., Kai]ua, HI 96734.

CROWS TO WAXBILLS--The
captive flock of Hawaiian Crows ('Alala, critically Endangered)at Olinda, M.,
produced8 eggsduring May and June,all by the same mated
pair. One hatchedsuccessfullyto becomethe 10th bird in the
captive flock. Two eggswere infertile and 5 were lost at
various stagesof development (FD). No eggswere produced
by the other 3 mated pairs, most of which are physically or
behaviorallyimperfect.
A bizarre sidelight occurred June 7 at the height of the
'Alala captive breedingactivity. A dead crow (sp.)was found
in a cargo container when it was unloaded from a ship in

Kahului harbor on the same island with the captive flock.
The

container

had been

sealed

since

it had been

loaded

several weeks earlier in a European port. The crow was
presumably a European bird, and will go eventually to the
Bishop Museum. It provided an extreme example of shipassistedtransport of a bird held captive, probably inadvertently.
A JapaneseBush-Warbler was heard calling June 2 near
1000 m elevation on the wild, forestedeasternslopeof HaleakalaMt., near Kipahulu Valley, M. (CN). Another was heard
June15 at Paliku Cabin in the easternend of Haleakala Crater
(CN), about 9 km from the first sighting.Bush-Warblershave
been reporteda few times recently in other parts of Maul But
the Haleakala reports seemed to provide a parallel to last
year's discovery of a colony of bush-warblers in a rarelyvisited high mountain forestarea on Kaua'i (AB 42:1343).How
many other remote forestedareas on other islandsmay now
support bush-warbler colonies waiting to be discovered?
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ainfallduringthisseason
wasthelowestrecorded
in

several years as measured at Cruz Bay, St. John,with
a seasonaldeficit of 18%. However, Sladen reported that
about three-fourths

of an inch of rain fell on eastern St.

Croix between May 31 and June 2, filling salt ponds and
flooding at least 29 known Least Tern nests. A similar
catastropheoccurred at Anegada, British Virgin Islands,
where the scoresof Sandwich and Royal terns that normally nest on inland sandbars of Flamingo Pond were
drownedout by the heavy rains of late May.
Ruud van Halewyn, who has been studying terns and
other seabirdson Aruba for several years, indicated that
in general the "dark-backed"terns (Brown Noddy, Sooty,
and Bridled) did not fare as well this seasonas they had
last year. The "light-backed"terns (Roseate,Common, and
Cayenne, but not Least Tern) either increased or held
steady. Nesting Laughing Gulls also increasedas never
before,and may have reduced the nestingsuccessof the
Cayenne Terns.

Hemispheric coordination of seabird studies, particularly for speciesof pantropicor cosmopolitandistribution,
would serve to monitor regional populationswith a view
toward global assessment.In addition, it could provide
meaningful insight regardingthe condition of the marine
environment.

ABBREVIATIONS--B.V.I.
= British Virgin Islands;P.R. =
PuertoRico;U.S.V.I. = United StatesVirgin Islands;V.I. = Virgin
Islands.

SHEABWATERS

TO

SHOREBIRDS--An

Audubon's

Shearwater was seen on the evening of June 23 about 8 mi

s.w.of FreeportHarbor,GrandBahama(PWS,SAS).On Grand
Cayman,a LeastBittern was flushed from the airport pond
July 19 and another from ProspectMarsh July 20 (PWS,SAS),
raisingquestionsas to their statusthere; Bradley(1985)considered them to be uncommon winter residents{August to
May). Least Bitterns were common June 26 at Caymanus

Marsh, St. John(RLN, DL), where breedingis almostcertain.
A Great Blue Heron seen July 18 at Barkers Swamp, Grand

Cayman(PWS,SAS),providedthe first summerrecordthere.
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On St. Croix, a juv. GreatBlueHeronseenJuly30 at Southgate
Pond (FS) indicated that nestinghad taken place again,althoughno nestwasfoundasin previousyears.Black-crowned
Night-Heronswere seenon GrandCaymanat ProspectMarsh
and the North Sound area (PWS, SAS), providing summer
recordsfor a speciesthat was previouslyconsidereda winter
resident.

Ten WestIndianWhistling-Ducks--among
the mostthreatened speciesof the Region--were noted July 19 at Prospect
Marsh, Grand Cayman (PWS,SAS). An eclipse-plumaged
•
Blue-wingedTeal July 20 at the samelocation furnishedone
of the earliest(or latest?)recordsfor the CaymanIslands.Two
Ospreys,apparentlyof the North American race, oversummered at St. Croix (FS).
American Oystercatchersnested at Green Cay N.W.R., St.

Croix, and other pairs were suspectedof nesting at Ruth
Island, a dredgespoil cay off KrauseLagoon,St. Croix (FS).
Two Greater Yellowlegswere noted July 20 at Collier'sPond,
GrandCayman(PWS,SAS),perhapsindicatingthe first wave
of migrantshorebirdsin thewesternCaribbeanregion.Willets
seen July 19 & 20 at points on Grand Cayman (PWS, SAS)
were probablyresidents.
GULLS TO COWBIRDS--A 2nd-year Ring-billed Gull
remainedat BeefIsland,Tortola,B.V.I.,throughJuneandinto
July (RLN) for the first oversummeringof a north temperate

Larusin the Virgin Islands.EightGull-billedTernswere noted
June5 at Anegada,B.V.I., but no nestscould be found in the
usualsites(RLN).A subadultCorn.Tern wasseenat Anegada
June 5 (RLN). Whether the speciesis nesting in the Virgin
Islandsor oversummeringwith other terns remains to be
determined. Common Terns were found nesting in the
U.S.V.I. several decadesago,but confirmationof breedingin
the latter part of this century has been elusive. On a small
cay off' Cooper Island, B.V.I., 189 RoseateTern nests were
countedJune 15 (RLN). The colony had an averageclutch
size of 1.47, virtually the sameas in another Roseatecolony
of 124 nests counted

in the B.V.I. more

than

2 weeks

earlier

(RLN).Sladenmanagedto locateonly 60 LeastTern nestson
St. Croix this year, with the largestgroupat SouthgatePond.
Unprecedentednumbers of non-breeding Black Noddies
(250+) were seen at San Nicolas, Aruba, June 3 (RvH). In
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addition, a Black Noddy was seen in June among nesting
Brown Noddies at Frenchcap Cay, St. Thomas (WS), and
another was photographedat Cayo Noreste off Culebra. P.R.,
June 13 (WC, RM). An expansion of breeding birds into the
Lesser Antilles

should be watched

for in the future.

A White-winged Dove seen at Great Pond, St. Croix, July 1
(FS) may have provided the 2nd record for the V.I. Cuban
Parrots are evidently common on the east end of Grand
Cayman, where family groupswere noted July 19 and later
(PWS, SAS). Gray Kingbird apparently has been confirmed as
a breeder on Grand Cayman, where adultsand juveniles were
seen July 18 (PWS, SAS). A female or immature martin seen
July 19 at South Sound Swamp, Grand Cayman (PWS, SAS),
couldhavebeenany oneof severalpossibilities.PurpleMartin
has been reported to be a common July migrant in the Caymans,but a wandering CaribbeanMartin (Prognedominicens/s)from Jamaicaor Gray-breastedMartin (P. chalybea)from
Yucatan would alsoseempossible.In addition, Cuban Martin
(P. cryptoleuca)breeds only on Cuba and the Isle of Pines,
but its winter range is unknown. All of these forms, which
apparently constitute a superspecies,can be extremely difficult to separatein the field. A g Shiny Cowbird at Anegada
June5 (RLN) was the first of its genderthere, and suggested
that parasitism of that island's landbird fauna is now estab-

Halewyn,by startingto nestearlier(May 3) andsufferinglessegg
lossto gulls than in 1988.

CONTRIBUTORS (subregionaleditor in boldface)-- William Chardine, Dorothy Levin, Ralph Morris, Fred Sladen, P.
William Smith, Susan A. Smith, William Southern, Ruud van
Halewyn, Ro Wauer.---ROBERT L. NORTON, National Parks
Trust, Ministry of Natural Resources, Box 860, Road Town,
Tortdin, British Virgin Islands.
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ADDENDUM- Severalnotablerecordsfor spring1989were
receivedfrom Aruba (RvH).The firstknown nestingof Olivaceous
Cormorantthere was establishedby about 15 pairs.An ad. Longtailed JaegerseenMay 18 providedthe first NetherlandsAntilles
record,and two other jaegers(sp.)were notedfrom San Nicolas
Island,Aruba, May 19-23. One or more Great Blue Heronsseen
May 10-14 at San NicolasIsland appearedto be "relatively dark
birds" (RvH). RoseateTerns did fairly well, accordingto van
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